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Boyd County 
Boyd County is located in northeastern Kentucky, bounded on the North 
by Greenup County~ on the East by the Ohio and Big Sandy Rivers, on the 
Sout h by La~vrence County and on the West by Carter County. The County' s 
Seat (Cattl estsburg) i s 157 m. from Fr ankfort , 208 m. f r om Louisvill e , 
154 m. from Covington and 433 m. f r om Padacah. "· .The sixth smallest county 
in the Stat e, i t comprises 159 sq . m. (101,460 acres) , d i vided into 
/ 
five magist eria l districts. Eleva tions run from 550 ft. ~*th~~~~~~ 
l'Jl)~ti~!t a long t he Ohio River to 800 f t. in the North and 1 , 100 ft . i n / . 
the Southern por tion. The normal dip is SE. into W. Va. Drainage is 
supplied by the Ohio and Bi g Sandy Rivers and the Little Sandy, together 
with its tributaries . Popula tion as of U.S. Census , 1930: 43 , 849, a 
density of 276 per sq . m., a r anking of fourth in the State in tha t 
r espect . Population is 34,089 urban and 9, 750 rural; the latter being 
divided into 4, 634 rural-farm inhabi tants and 5,116 rural non-fa!'!Il. 
Negro pop. as of 1930, 1 , 081 . Foreign-born, 353 . There are 1,721 -inhabitants 
more than 65 years of age . 
~l ~· Cattletsburg ( 550-847 ft. al t ., 5,025 pop .)/ j f ourth class 
J.._., 
cityp}the county sea t is l ocated on the Ohio River a~e mouth of the 
'\;~ I Vo' set Big Sandy, and~named in h onor of Sawney Catletts w o settled there in 1g08 . 
Government is the council form , with Mayor and Police Judge elected by 
popular vote and all other officials appointed. Between 1900 and 1930 , 
Ca tlettsburg' s gain in population~ percent . Housing conditons is 
reported fair, and the water system good . Day and night poli ce and 
motorized f ire protection are ma.intained. Cattletsburg is served b-.r 4.· 
.__/ / / /""'-' 
Chesapeake & Ohi~, Norfold & Western and Balti more & Ohio R.R. •s, whose 
rates , qy r eason of heavy t r affic of this manufacturing locality, are £avorable. 
Truck and bus service also is good . 
Statistics~ The ass ess ed veluation of all taxable property a~ of 
1931, $45,493,665, or $1 ,037 per capita ; of land and improvements, 
$18,235,802. Tax r ate, $ .70; gener al fund, ~50 ; school , $1.00; 
sinking fund, $.20 . County bonded indebtedness, $796,000, divided, 
4t percent . Roade and Bridge, $198, 000; 4~ percent Road & Bridge, 
$429, 000; 5 percent Road. Bridge $169,000. War rants amount to approx-
imately $265,591.99. Registered Automobiles , Number of 
banks is , with total deposits of Highways, 
State maintained, total 58 miles - 9 miles of graveled roads , 11 miles 
of traffic bound Macasum, 22 miles of ordinary black top, 12 miles of re-
inforced concrete and 4 miles of brick. US Highway 23 enters from 
Lawrence County, passes north through the middle of the County, to j oin 
Sta te Road 3 near Cattlettsburg. Cros sing W. to E. , US 60 branches a t 
Cannonsburg to Ashland and Ca tlettsburg. State Road 5 passes through 
the County's northern t i p, and State Rond 3 par allels the Big Sandy from 
the Lawr ence County line north. To~l mileage approximates 45 m. of 
iQproved and 64 m. of unimproved County roads . Stete Highway Depar tment's 
traffic Survey of 1935 shows: For US 23 travel per 24 hrs ., 1,158 vehicles 
at Mavity and 2, 277 at the Greenup County line; US 6o , 1, 748 just north of 
Cannonsburg, 1,466 at Princess and 1,994 just SW of Ashland; State Road 
3,752 S. of its junction with US 23 and 1,291 just N. of the junction-
nt Catlettsburg, 685 and in Ashland, 4, 263. Daily average at the Ashland 
toll bridge, 917. Boyd County Courthouse, in Catlettsburg, i s a modern 
building, in excellent conditon. The County Jail compri ses three buildings, 
two of brick, steel and concrete and a frame residence and office, combined, 
for the j ailer.. The first floor of the main jail building provides space 
for about 24 cots, and is used as a holdover for prisonors ; the second 
1 
flo0 r conta ins 10 cells, eech equipped with 4 bunks . The infirmary, 
located on US 6o, a mile &nd a hal f beyond Ashland , ~out ?4 
acres , mo ~tly hilly. One building of 16 r ooms houses the inmates ; a 
second is the caretaker' s residence . Modern conveniences are provided . 
Farming and the raising of l ivestock are engaged in to some extent. 
Reported as of 1937, the inmates number 42 men and 10 ~omen. The 
County supplies what is required and pays t he caretaker· $85 a month, 
room and board free . 
Topograp~: The area is unusually hilly, flat l and being confined almost ~ 
wholly to ~ e~alJ '''*tiVtt ~sisbit~ the bottoms along the main lines of 
drainage. Winding ridges r~nge from 800 ft . in the north to 1,100 ft. 
in the soufthern parts of the County. l!:Re-"\neva tions along the Ohio 
Ri~er rises to a height of 550 ft. The normal dip is SE. i~e. 
Drain~ge is by the Ohio and Big Sandy Rivers and the Litt le Sandy and 
its tributaries. Exposed hard r ock is a lmost all sendstones, shales 
and coals of the Pennsylvanian age . }; t.r"- .A.~ 
nat::al gas. ?r~oercent of Natura l Resources: Chiefly, they ere coal and the 
County's ga infully employed a r e engaged in the work of extracting mineral~ ,~ 
by r eport of the 1930 U. s. Census, a total of 400 personR , of which 250 are 
coal miners . Of 10 coal seems , 5 are of commerical importance. IDil end gas 
sands of consequence are present in ~uantity, mainly Devonian black shale 
and certain lime-stonet formations in the Ashland gas field. Petroleum 
also has been brought up. Transported Pliestocene Send deposits a long the 
Ohio River are used for ca~ing, moulding and general cons truction. Brick 
and t ile clays and shales and Coal Measur e ple~fire clays are present 
over much of the County. 
fJ J_ 
Agriculture ~ Although farmle.nd occupi es 62 percent of the County' s 
total area , agri culture engages only 1 , 161 (8 percent) of the pop-
ul~tion according t o the United States Census of 1930 . Much of the 
l and being hilly, the portions t hat can be cultivated proritably be ~ 
mostly along the riven: , subj ect to floods . The soil , genere.lly V 
speaking, i s acid. Tile d~ainage and other pro~isions of that kind are 
expensive . A system of tile installed by a f armer of the upper E2s t 
Fork Val ley, however , i s r eported t o have enabled him t o pr oduce his 
finest corn cr op . The hil l s idffi a r e , in the main, adapt ed sol ely to 
:·· 
the r urposes of r efor ef.tat ion . A great deal of part-time f ar ming is 
done . Meny of the ?:orkers of t he Ashland area live of' f arms and do 
truck gardening p2rt of the time. Farms run small, methods crude and yields 
bel o\9 the avere.ge for the State. The following t abulation i s of 1934: 
Total Number of Farms - ---------- --------831 
Farms operated by full m·mers --------- ---538 
Farms operated by part owners ------------ 20 
Farms operated by managers -------------- 2 
Fa rms operated by all tenants ----------- 271 
Fa rms operat ed by cr oppers - - --------- --- 45 
Area of County (acres) --- ------ ------1Gl,76o 
All aend in f arms 4aer es) - ----- ------ 63,021 
Average s i ze of f a rms ( acre~ ) -------- 75 .8 
V&l . of Farm Land & Buildings -----$2,412, 381 
Average Val . per f arm ------------$-- 2, 903 
Average Value per acr e -----------$-- 38. 28 
Crop Land Harvest ed (acres) ---------- 10, 349 
Crop Failure (acres) ----------- ----- - 296 
Crop Land, Idle or Fallow (acres) ---- 1,028 
Pl o?lable pasture (acres) - ----------- 12, 963 
Woodland Pasture (acr es) ------------- 7, 623 
Other Pa s ture (acr es) - ------------ 17,935 
TOTPL PASTURE - ------- ---Acres ------- 38,521 
All other l and in f arms (acres} - ----- 3, 487 
TOT PL V.'OODLAND (acres) -------------- 16, 963 
~l~~th~~Land available for crops , acres24, 636 
Crops and yields as t abula ted: 
Corn for All Purposes (acr es ) - - - ---- 6, 014 
Corn for Grain (Bushels) ----------- 151, 176 J 
r.m•a t (acr es) - ----------------- 86 
Wheat (bushels) - - ------------------- 631 
Oats (Threshed) acr es ----- --------- - 4 
Oats Cut and f ed unt hreshed (acr es} 120 
Tobacco (acres) ---------------
Tobacco (lbs.) -------------- -
All Pot~ toes (acr es) ----------
Al l Potat oes (bu .) --- - ---- --- -
All Hay for forage (acres) - - - - -
All Hay f or f or age (tons) ------
Given·stock on Farms : 
Horses and Foal s ---------------
Mar es and Mule Foals __ _: ___ _;_ 
All cattle ------------ ---------
Cows & Heifers, 2 yrs . old and over 
Sheep and Le.mbs - -- _.. ·-------
Hogs and Pigs ----- --- ---
26 . 
11,567 / 
113 
4,644 / 
3 , 089 
3, 527 
549 
345 
5, 487 
2, 968 
688 
1,262 
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Corn is the chief crop ; next in order forG~ ge, for the mos t part soy beans and 
l espedeza . In 1930, the County rank~d 11th in corn production . Crops as 
a whole a r e r a ised for home consumptionf cand 1 HUqrli', attenf.i.o:a 'l;e ~ 
~•nd da ir-.ring ha s increased . Recordo.,. of' 1930 shows 
the County ranking 90th in cattle on f arms, 93rd in mi lk, 104th in butter, 
99th i n wool and 113th i n poultry. 
Commerce : Reported in t he U. S. Census, 1933, ar e 549 r et ail s tores , 
ne t ~ r. les , $8, 169,000 . Pr oprietors number 543; ful l time em::•loyee s , 939 ; 
total payr oll amounts t o $781 , 000 . Most of these stores are in Ashland, 
the r cdius of whose trade area i s ebout 60 m. A~hlend alone has 30 chein 
stores , and it~ bus iness i ncrease as r e!;orted, 1936-1937, i s 20 percent . 
The gain i s ascribed to increased manufccturing activities . Accor ding to 
the af orsa id r epor t, wholesal e houses number 49, with net sal es of 7 , 788,000, 
44~ full time and 20 pert time empl oyees . P~yrolls : f ull time, $444, 000; 
part time, $7, 000 . 
Tnmsportation: Chesa peake & Ohio, Norf'ol d & Western and Bal timo:-e & Ohio 
two 
R.R's , the/first named with stations in Ashland and all three entering 
Catlesttsburg . R.R. r e tes are f avorabl e because of the l ar ee volume of 
Ashl c:.nd shipping . Trucks and bus~es ply the highways . 
Heel th : A full t ime health unit i s mainteined , and there are, in 
R' I 
two modern well equipped hospital~. Conditions with r espect to health 
are, generally s£tisfactory; the death r a te f or s i gnificant diseases being 
what l ower than tha t for the Stcte as a whole . Subs t antial improvement is 
r evealed of the fo llowi ng comperison: Deeth r ate for all causes per 1 , 000 
inhabitants : 1912 , - 129; 1933,- 108 . 
Education: The U.S. Census of 1930 shows 8 , 488 children, 7 to 14 years old, 
of whom 7,922 (93 percent) were enrolled in schools . By the same report 
as of 1910, 9 percent of illiteracy within that age r £nge for the Sta t e as 
a whole . And by 1930, this percent age of ill iteracy hnd been reduced by 
4 percent as compared to the corresponding 7 percent r eduction f or the 
State . By comparison with Cbther cooties , 1930, ranks 6 l owest with respect 
to i lliteracy. Th~ County School system includes ?.7 Fchools, of 1 r oom, 
7 of 2 r ooms , 1 of three rooms , 1 consolidated 8-room and 1 senior high 
school \'."hose t eachers number 7 . The system provides no school for negros . 
Specialized courses ere confined to agriculture and home economics . 3 
s chool busses ere operated by contrect, a t a cos t of $2, 700 a year . Ashl and 
has 11 greded school s , 2 junior high end 1 senior high. Besices the usual 
subj ects , the courses include Commer cial prcctises , mus ic and ~anual trrining . 
Catl ettsburg ha s 3 gr aded schools , 1 high school and a school for negros . 
Ashlcnd School t ax, $1.00; Catl ettsburg, $1 . 22 . The Four-H Clubs have a 
membership of some 250 . Members are engaged in the mein on the subjects 
of pot.<toes , corn , poultry and dairyine . 
RecrP.ation: A public par k of 52 acr es called, Centr al Park, is located 
within wal ki ng dis tance of t he Ashland business dis t r ict. Cons i sting l ar gely 
of virgin forest l end: it is the County' s pl ayground . On the grounds of 
the American Rolling Mills provision h been me.de for baseball , foot ball , t ennis 
ann other sports. Ashland also has a public golf course and two S'IYi mming 
J F/'1 {}oK 
pools , besi des its na tive picture houses and other kind~ of enterts innent, 
and a stadium for the Putnam Junior High School , to seat 6 , 000 to 8, 000 
i s (1937) nee.ring comr..,letion, the v·ork of W.P . A. Cat l ettsburg ha~ a base-
ball and footbal l gr ounds. Grounds also are provided for the various school 
athletics and gcmes . The combined a ttractions drew Vlidely from surr ounding 
country .. 
PublicationR: The Ashland Dai ly Democrat. Ci rcule..tion: Week daye , 10, 000; 
Sunday, 12,000 . \ 
Points of Inter est: Armco Public Park, l oca ted .on US 60W . of Ashland . A 
l a r ge, well drained tBact, with s tately trees and graveled Vlal ks , enclosed 
by a vrovern Vlire fence , t his popular plr ce for picnics barbeques and other 
outings , i s pErt of the Stete game refuge . Old Log Church, on US 23 , W. 
of Catlettsburg, on Chadwickt s Creek, i s the sole one of its bygone per~ 7 , 
and kind now r emaining in the County. The Kirker Apple Orchard , on 
Cannonsburg Road, 2 miles w .. of Catlettsburg, is distinguished ~J a county 
r oe t that runs through it. Loca ted on the summit of a gently-slopi ng 
hill , its cr~ps consi2t of Rom~ Beauty, York Impetie..l and Delicious .. 
Ashland Refining Company, on River Road, 3 miles S. of Ca ttlettsburg, produces 
Pepper Ga ~oline and kindred pr oducts . PRinces Tile & Brick Comr-nay on 
US 60, 9 miles W. of Ashland . Summitt Brick Plant, 3 miles W .. of Ashl and . 
History; Pioneers , among whom•were George Roger s Clark and Simon Kenton, ~ 
doubtlP.ss explored the Boyd County ar ea before the Poages of Virginia .. ~ 
It remained for the l atter t o settl e permanently, in 1815 . These three 
forerunners in the f amily line wer e George, Robert and Robert W .. Poage . 
For yec. r s PoPg~ Settlement, with i ts broad, f ertile bottom, wa"" given 
over to f a rming. Not until 1850 v:as a city for the trc: ct contempl at ed . 
Hon. D. K. Weis then inspected the settlement. Having covered the ground 
..., .. "' 
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Bolt' s fork , wher e the Carter end Lewrence county l ine join; t!l~ce with 
the dividing ridge betw~en Bolt' s fork e~ nd the main East fork , continuing 
on the rirlge , and from the ridge to the mouth of Bolt ' s fork ; tr.ent::e from 
the .!!louth of Bolt's f ork, a strai eht llnP. to the heP.d of Rush cr eek; thence 
with the ri.rl ge on t he North side of said creek to its mouth, and thence 
down the Big Sandy river to the Ohio and do?m the Ohio to the beginning ." 
Firs t of i ts r ecor ded white visitors was Rev. David J ones of 
Freshold , N.J ., after ·.va rds a chapl i.n in the Revolution, the Indian Wars 
under General Anthony Wayne and in the War of 1812 . A companion was 
George Roger s ClE>rk, than a young man who hed left Virg i.ni-!:1 wi th some 
t hought of making a tour of the world. uones mc.de the trip by wagon .?Jld 
c~noes , and in J uly, 1773, Simon Kenton, Mi chael Tyger and other Virginians 
surveyed the l a nd, the winter of 1773 to 1774 hE~ving f ound taem camped 
a t the ~ounth of t he Big Sandy, t o hunt end t r ap . 
on horsebe.ck , he ended by settlf i ng et Grayson, whence he was sent 
to the State Legisla ture ~ Soon he had succeeded in providing , under 
the l aw, school f: , f inanced a t public e):pense.. Meentime, he kept in 
mind Poage Settlement. , with its excellent location, ample extent for 
buildings end other improvements and wealth of iron, coal and clay. 
Ashland, then in Greenup County, was incorpor ated Feb ~ 23 , 1856. 
The t ownsite - ovmed in the main by Richard Jones and Ni choles Savage, 
but le ter conveyed to the Kentucky Iroi:\, Co81 Manufecturing Company -
was deeded in April of 1854. Ordi nan:ef. unc.er 1·1hich Ashl end became a town 
:·· 
v1ere passed March 11, 1858 .. It was n: med after the home of Henry Clay, / 
near Lexington, a t the suggestion of Levi Hampton, an admirer of ClDy. 
I n Mnr ch, 1876, Ashland, under a new charter, became a ci t y. 
? 
Meantime, the Cotmty, 107t h in order of forma ting was 
... ~ 
in 1860 and named in honor of Hon .. Lynn Boyd .. I t was made 
es t abl i 7 
up of portions 
of Greenup,Carter, and Law:eence Counties . The original boundery line 
a s def ined were ; 11------ -so much o.f the counties of Greenup, Carter s.nd 
Lawrence as i s included within the following boundar/, is her eby erected 
i nto and established a separate and distinct county, fia : beginning on 
the Ohio river at the upper corner of the farm of Gen. J ohn Poage, where 
i t joins the f a rm l a t el y owned by J ecob Sheeler; from -thence a str c. ight 
line to the mouth of Brush creek, a tributary of the Eas t fork of Little 
Sandy; thence up the point of the ridge to the dividing ridge between 
Brush creek and Straight creek, ani with said r i dge to the dividing ridge 
be t ween Stre. i ght creek and Cane creek; thence wi t"3 the dividing ridge 
bet ween said wa ters until i t strikes the Carter co~nty line; t hence with said 
l ine to Wi l lie.m' s creek ; t hence up William' s creek to the mouth of Rust 
fork; thence from the mouth of Rush fork, a stra ight line to the head of 
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Cbnrche~: 13 churches, representing t he leading den omi nations . 
Education: four~ublic schools , including o~ senior high 
school ; number of pupils 1, 300 . Numbe r of tea chers 36 . 
Industr 1es : Cat l e ttsbur g is wel l supplied with up- to- date 
stores , handling al l k inds of merchandi se . Workingmen are employed / 
by Pat ton Lumber Company , Bradl ey Midl and Rubber Company , Ashand 
Refi nery, Warfield Gas Company , Chesapeake and Ohi o Rail way Company 
and two additional l arge plant s are under construction : the Union 
Car bide and Car bon Company and a large coal tippl e and others . 
Notables : Catlettsburg is the residence of t wo former U. S . 
Senator s . Ben Williamson Sr . and George B. Mar tin , both living and 
I 
useful cit izen s . 
Boyd County men who were commissioned officers in the Union 
Army during the Civil War (1861-65 ) Colonels,. D. Am Minns ,. .T . L . 
Zeigler,. A. A. Tomlison ,.: Lieutenants Colonels : .Joseph Brown, R . M. 
Thomas ~ Majors, Beu tley Burke~ Ralph Ormstead , Frank Moth, John 
Henderson : Captains, Archie Means, Dwight Lef fingwell , James Whi tten, 
'£ D. '.V . Steel,. Sol Davis ,. R. B. McCall , • J . Ewing: Lieutenants : Geo . 
B. Pa tton , ·D. H. McGee , J ames Foster , James 6rely,. James Beaton , L • 
.r. Hampton! .. 
' Rac i
1
a l GToups : The citi zens of Ca tlettsbur_g a re of old colonial 
stock, originally of the Anglo Saxon race . The earlier settlers 
·were , for the most part , from the eastern seaboard states , moving 
we s tward to better their economic conditions . / 
Histori cal: . The earliest settlers were the Catletts, and were 
fro m Virgini a . Sawney , the father of Ho r atio, came to the "mouth" 
I 
(as it was then kn own) about the year 1 808 . He brough t with him 
negro slaves , and was a well- to- do man ~ The creek running through 
the town of Catlettsburg bears the Ca tle tt name , in addition to the 
. - -
Rewrite from 
J. R. Wood - Walters. 
Ashland, 25 , 000 pop ., 555 ft. alt ... i s the metropolitan center of 
E. Y.y. Ashland took its name from the Lexin~ton home of Henry Clay, Ky'~ . 
famous statesman. 
Sit~ated on a bend of the Ohio riv., 5 mi . above the mouth of the 
Big Sandy riv., Ashland dominates an area r ich in coal and iron of fine 
quality. The town slogan is 11where coal meets iron 11 and t he initial 
l etters of this sentence form the call of the tovm radio station WCMI . 
The Appalachian ~~s . form a backdrop of scenic beauty for the town. 
The natural advantages of the area attr acted many earl y pioneers 
who deemed it impractical to colonize here because of the Ohio Indians . 
It was not until 1815 that 3 Virginians, George , Robert and Robert Poage , 
Jr. (Pogue) settled here and laid claim to an extensive tract of t he 
finest land in the Big Sandy Valley. These claims, inaccurately surveyed 
and defined, were the basis of feuds that l asted for decades . 
In 1850 D. K. Weiss proposed to the Ky. legislature the exploita-
tior. of the natural resources in and about Ashland . As a first step a 
R. R. to t he area vras decided upon and in 1857 a f re ight train of pig 
i ron brought the first shipment to market . It is interesting to know 
that the iron rails for this road were shipped from England to New Orleans 
and brought by boat to Ashland over the Mississippi and Ohio rivs . This 
R.P. . r oute is now a part of the Lexington and Big Sandy division of the 
C. and o. 
A blast furnace vdth a capacity of 40 tons of iron daily vms set up in 
Ashland in 1869 . This f urnace used Coalton coal or charcoal for sme lting and 
i ts success led to the establishment of the "Big Etna , 11 largest blast 
furnace in the W. At first only Ky. ore VFas used in these furnaces but 
l ater or e from the mt . district of Mo . was used and today the ore smelted 
P/1 Cf 
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in Ashland is shipped from the Great Lakes region. 
The Bessemer plant of the Ashland Steel Co . was establishe d in 
1891 and a little later the rod and sheet mills ~ere put in operation. 
Expansion of these unit s during succeeding yrs . has resulted in the 
l arge establishment of the American Rolling Alills Co . (A.R. M. Co) of 
today. This plant employs 3, 600 with a monthly payroll average of 
$~9~0WID. A pass to visit the plant may be secured from the company's 
tra ining department . 
Another Ashland industr y is the tanning of l eather . The A. C. Lawrence 
Leather Co., Engl and Y.'alton Division, 25th St . and Central avenue , has 
operated here for 30 yrs . and specializes in sol e and belting leathers . 
Ashland has 2 fine parks . Central Park, an area 50 acres , has been 
fi./ 
l eft in a natural state . Once an Indian burial ~ound 1its fine old t rees 
arch over the peculiarly placed Indian gr ave mounds which 
instead of side by side. Besides these there are several 
r un end to end 
X.historic 
I 
mounds in the park. Both N. and S. t r oops encamped here durine t he 
Civil War . Central Park is city property. 
The American Roll ing Mills Co . KAintains a park at the edge of the 
city which serves i n part as a tourist camp. The natural setting has been 
preserved . Cooking facilitie s and shelters are available and caretakers 
are in char ge during certain seasons . 
1'/ 
Three states , Ky., W. Va . and Ohio may be viewed from the roof gardef of 
the Ventura Hotel . The riv. , foothills and mts . are of panoramic beauty 
from this vantage point . 
Ashland ' s airport i s exact l y in the city limits ju~t E. of the business 
section. It has a 2,500 ft . runvmy and 2 way landing. The city may be 
reached over US60, 23 , and 52 , all of which pass through the t own proper. 
There is a union bus terminal served by several companies and it is on the 
route of the C. and O. R. E. 
p/1 
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Notable re sidents of Ashl and : h~ry Elliot Flannery, 1874-1932; 
f irst s. wornan elected to state l egislature; Dr. Frederick V/illiam 
Powe r s , 
Thomas , 
author of "In the Shadow of the Cumberlands; 11 Jean 
; authority on Ky . folklore and author of "Traipsin Woman." 
. - __ ... - ~., S- fa o o 
P.OINTifoF DTTEREST : 
J ane G. 
AMERICAN FOLK SONG FESTIVAL. 
Harren . 
8 
Every year , on the second Sunday in June, the k~erican Folk 
Song Festival takes place at the "Traipsin 1 Woman ' s Cabin" under 
the direction of Jean Thomas . Miss Thomas has dra\m from their 
mountain fastnesses the folk songs and music of a proud people 
and familiarized the nation with these folk tunes . The 11 Traiosin' 
~ ~ ( -
Woman ' s Cabin" i s Miss Thomas ' · country retrea-: fifte en miles from 
her tovm home ~ 3201 Gogan Street i n Ashl and . Of the many per-
sons who have tried to bring to the outside world the music and 
lore of the Southern mountaineer , Miss Thoma s has an exceptional 
equipment . Of mountain ancestry she often visited in mountain 
homes as a child. She became a court stenographer and in the in-
t ervals between her ·work she- began ballad hunting . 
Her first discov_ery of an original " Singin' Gatherin' 11 was 
accidental . One Sunday riding up a lone ly hollow in the jolt 
wagon of a friendly neighbor she heard the rare strains of a 
dulcimer and t he accompanying voices of a man , a girl , and a 
child . Leavi ng her friend she walked up the narrow footpath 
through a straggling corn patch to the cabin of Uncle Abner . A 
_family group was singing accompanied by a dulcime r , a fiddle , ~ 
- 0/ banJO and mouth harp . The old man invited her to join them, stat -
ing he and h is family loved music and had been holding 11 Singin ' 
Gatherin 1 s 11 the second Sunday in June for a " right smart while . " 
The dulcimer is one of the oldest instruments known having 
been mentioned i n the Bib l~: The songs and music enjoyed by these 
... 
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people were brought when the first settlers in the Southern mount -
uins Cfu~e from the British Islands . They h ave kept their old in -
struments and dialect in a great degree and in some remote secti.ons 
a fiddle is still called a I " crowder" from its Ce ltic origin 11 Crowth1{!) · 
/ Jj./ 
string instruments seem to predominate although the only real speci- . 
~ ,, 
fication was that the instrument be light and portable . 
The songs are principally of tragedy and love , although there 
are rollicking songs like the HRam of Darby" and r e ligious songs 
and sea songs handed down from parent to child until now a race 
that has lived inland for centuries still chant of the sea . Their 
~ .. 
scolding songs coming mainly fr om Scotland are sung in parts by 
two people as in Wagnerian opera . 
Pract ically all mountain music is pla.yed or sung without 
notes, 11 by ear , 11 as they style it . The songs are usually sung 
without a ccompaniment . Because hymn books were rare and because 
many members of the congregat i on could not read the preacher used 
to "line outH the hymns ; that i s,he would r ead a stanza and the 
congregation would sing v1hat had been read. The mountaineers 
n e arly a lways get the words right unless they deliberately add 
t:t.eir ov.n variations which they often do as evidenced by the 
nunerous versions of such \'/ell known favorit es as "Barbara Ellen . " 
Repetition plays a large part in the songs , whole verses some-
times r eappearing r egularly in one r endition of a song . Usually 
the repetition is one line that appears in each verse or a refrain 
that ends every fourth line . 
Folk dances by children and adults have their place in the 
Festiv~l and costuming is usually authentic and always fitting . 
. . - . .. 
- 3 -
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Jilson Setters, the Singin ' Fiddler of Lost Hope Hollow who has 
played in London in the Engli sh Folk Song Ce l ebration usually 
plays a l arge part in the festival . 
I 
; . 
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BOYD COUNTY 
Elmer C. Amos 
The American Le g ion has a n annual meeting on the 1 9th , 20th , and 
21s t and 22nd of July of each year . 
On the 4th of July of each year t he re is a dance on the streets 
of Catlettsbur g in front o f the City Hall . 
On the 31st of October or Hallow~n night there is a Hallowb~n 
par ty held on the stree ts of b oth Catlettsburg and Ashland, Kentucky at 
whi ch prizes are awarded for t he best costumes . 
The ARMCO has an outing for the employees. Thi s is usua lly held 
a t Ca mde n Park , located near Hunting ton, Wes t Vir g inia. The da tes of this 
gathering varies , but is usually held during the first part of August of 
each year . Tic~ ts ar e g ive n employees for a ll entertainment . /ill impressive 
displ ay o f fireworks ends the da y. 
Ca tlettsburg was made the county seat of Boyd County , Kentucky 
because in 1860 Catlettsbur g was the oldest and lar ge st settleme n t in Boyd 
County. Ashla nd, which is now Boyd County~s l argest city was then only a 
very small settlement or mere ly the cro ss r oad . 
: -
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Putnam Junior High , :3lacl<burn Avenue , Ashle.nd , Kentucky . 
The p lan conforms to the topo graphy of t ~1e site a llo··ri!l room on eacil 
side for further extensions and re serving space at the rear f or athletic stad j 
Th·= "buildine can be approache d fror:l 3 l a ckburn .1 venue ove r a graded 
'.linding road aro:.md a grove of stately trees up to tn.e rrein entran c e , past the 
building and emerge on 29th Street over Kansas Street . 
The main entrance is a.pproached by a spa.cious terrace and lo ggia, 
opening into the main lobby , . fro m '•l:hich corrid ors extend on either .hand and a 
vri de entrance a nd step s dir ectly into the common r oom . Eain stairs lea.d from 
ee.ch corridor to the ba sement and exit , common room f loor a!ld second and 
t 
third f loor . 
Offices are provided on first floor for princip al dea!l and clinic 
with special room for manual tr a ining a nd four class rooms . On second floor, 
rest rooms are pr ov ided for teachers with si:;c class ro ans , and special room 
for General Science . On the third f loor , eight class room s are provided \Yi th 
s;ecial rooms for cooking and seuin ~ . Toilets for g irls an d boys are located 
on each floor . 
Cafe teria and kitchen are located in the basement , t he f~oor level 
'nhich is t•;1o feet bela'!/ grade; allowing ample window openings for lighting 
a!ld ventilation . A total of 300 persons can be serv~d at one tine in this 
room . ( This building is the first in Ashland -;;rhere the c afeter ia ·::as 
included as an initia l installation) . 
Recesses for l ockers are loc ated alan~ t h e sides of cor~id or s on the 
t~Iee floors . One featu re of the bu ilding that permits t he securing of the 
mn.ximur.1 of clas s roan space is the common room, \7hi ch c c>.n be u s ed as a 
libr ary , study hall, assembly roan or a uditorium. The main floor seats 588 
persons and the balcony 212 or a total of 800 people . By u si!l3 a special type 
ARCHITEC'ffiJRE 
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of combination desk and chair , the main floor c an be converted i n a very few 
r:i inutes frorr! an asse:-::bly room into a study hall or lecture ro o.::~ ·:ith desY-s 
for 220 pupils . At tile r ear of this room under the o2.lcony , a::.-e :place d 
stock roans for library , enclosed ':rith rolling partitions . 
A stage 18 ' 6 11 x30 ' i s placed at the opposite end of the cor::!mon room . 
T.'le common room is uell provided with exits . The combin e d ca:_)acity of the 
ei ~hteen standar d class rooms and four special rooms will acconmodate 800 
pupi l s . 
The entire bu ildin~ is a fireproof constructi on throughout , having 
floors frar.Jed '!lith steel joists and concrete , supported on e:>..-terior maso nry 
·72.lls and interior steel columns and p, irders . Interior partitions are of 
hollo;;.r tile . Floors are of hard maple for class rooms , aspha~t tile for 
c Orridors , terraz zo for toilet s a~d cement for cafeteria . Stairs are of ~teel 
':rith sa.fety tread . The interior woodwork is oak . The bu ilding is !J.eat e d with 
a direct r adiat i on vacuum ste am system supplied b y stoker - fired coal bur ning 
boilers . The ~u ilding is faced with red brick with Indiana limestone for 
::indo•:J sills , belt courses and trimmings . 
Ray A. Wagner , Reg i stered Architect , 
Ashland , Kentucky 
/ 
The I'.:asonic Temple is located at the corner of 15th Street and 
Central Avenue . This bui l di ng i s on a gent le slpping lot shaded with tall 
state l y tr ees , and f a ces Central Avenue wi t h a front of ?4 f eet and extends 
south on 15th Street for a distance of 100 feet . 
Throughout the entire build in·- the design is classical and is a 
r-:onu'T.ental type •.v i thou t co l umns or cornice . Rough surface br i c}:s wi t:!:l mingled 
shades of buff , t an and gr ay l aid u:p in light mortar is used for the entire . 
ARC!UTECTURE 
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ta~ ter ior , with trimmin~s of gray :Bedford limes ·cone for t:1e main entrance and 
The main entr a~ce pa~els , tr:m and entablature , are c a~ve d from s ol i d 
stone , with a centrap. car touche disp l ayi n ?; the I.:as onic Emblen , a~d other 
e r:1blens placed in ad j oining panels . Or~ame ntal br i ck pane l s inserted a t a 
number of points , relieve the monotony of t he ext erior p l a in surfaces . The 
structure i s safe a nd per mane nt character . Has mo dern eng i neering , modern 
mater i al and fi re proof c onstructi on . 
The bui l d ing a s p l a nned , cons ists o f the Club Room , Banquet Room , 
Lodge Ro om sections a ny or a ll of •rhi ch c an be used separately or a. t the same 
time ~ithout interference . 
'.r..11e Club Room section consi ~ ts of a. Pool and Bi llard Room 24x30 fe e t 
in the base me nt; lounge room and office at t he f i rs t f l oor ; card room 20x2@ 
feet on secon d floo r , \V i th f i reproof stairs from each flo or . The ban qu et 
section in the b~sement i s re a ched fn om the entra nce corridor ~ith l a r g e si ze 
co ~t and toilet rooms on each si de , each connec ting directly to t !"le bannuet 
r oor.1 , and dance hall which has a clear f l oor spac e of 50x55 feet . Opening 
fro -:1 the me. in room , are the k itchen; :::tore.ge ; boiler room; refreshment stand 
a.nd j a.nitors clo s et . Contrary to the u s ual plan , the banqu e t rom~ is free 
from p ipin~ and rad iators a n d is well l i gh t ed . 
The main Lod ge r oom, i s ol ated fr om the o t her pa.rts of the b'J.ild ing , 
is 50x61 fe e t wi t h a cove c e iling , spring i n g f rom 14 ' 0 hi ~h at the side to 
1 9 1 6 high at t he center . rTo opening s h a ve been l eft in any of the ext er i or. 
':'alls for light and ventilation . Heatin :~ and ventila ti on is t ake n c are of by 
fo~cin.r; tempered a ir through concealed ducts and r e circu l at i n _-, to f an room , 
or eyJlausting through ventilatin~ grills in the ceiling connected t o roof 
venti l a tor s . The e ntire room is i l luminat e d from c ove l i r·ht ing concealed in 
an ornamental c or n i ce exte n d ing entirely around the room . 
-:;> 
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Accustica l plaster i s used for ceiling . Anterooms and e~its lead 
=~c~ this room for a quiet dignity . 
Cn the Second Floor are located the Red Cross Room 20x34 feet ir. 
size , :machine room , in ·.1hich are placed c on trols and equip·1ent fo~ producing 
li:--;ht.in g effects for the l.:E, in Lodge roorfl . 
All the r ooms on the first floor are covered with car~et on felt 
cu~hion , viith the exc eption of the office and coat rooms . Terp.zzo is used 
fo~ t he entrance p latforms , landin~s , coa t rooms a nd for all stairs . Tennessee 
marbl e i s used for wai nscot and base of the entrance stair hall. Interior tTood 
trim and doors are made of gum stained brown mahogany finish . 
Excavations -r1er e -st ar ted :November 22 , 1 932 s..nd completed June 1 , 1933 , 
by the ~sonic Building Company . 
Ray A. Wagn er , Re g istered 
architect , Ashland , Kentucky 
- ci . \5 .~. ~ 
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City Building , Ashland, Kentucky . Located at l?th and Greenup 
Avenue, on corner of the block , and corners the sidewalk . One square from 
1:1a in thoroughfare . 
Structure:- The building is classic in character, and very :Qleasing 
in appearance . The building i s constructed of limestone blocks vTi th rectangular 
windows equally spaced . The building is five stor i es in height . Heavy moulding 
determines the f loor line between the firs t and second f loor s. 
Above the first floor are four classic pilasters with four classic 
' . 
capitols ·,·,hich extend 3 stor i es in _height . Above this point the buil ding has a 
massive c l assic cornice . 
I n general, the ground floor is cut of stone, cornices of stone and 
p ilasters of s tone . Terrazzo floors , and ·wooden door s. The building can b:e 
approached f rom either side . The side a l l ey p rovides space and passage fo~ the 
judicial of f im~r-s~lvrho -:- oc c.upy the building . 
Corridor runs through the building and entr a nces can be gained by 
. 
t!rr ee entrances . There is an eleva tor on right entra nce ,·:h ich provides 
.. 
cir culat~orr to the different f loors of buil ding . 
Henr~ Clay Hote l~ 
This hotel is located at the corner of 18th and Winchester Avenue, 
on the main thoroughfare , and on Route #60 . 
The exterior of t he builqing is red face br ick, decorati ve cor n ice 
. 
to ma in elevation , with rectangular window.:s . The building i n general is 11 L 11 
' 
shaped . Two nain entrances to first floor , and at the center . Eac!1 entrance 
l eads directly t o t he lobby •. Drug store at the corner, ve ry modern cockta-il 
room to the right of front entrance , dining area on lower elevation , lounge 
on higher elevation than dining area .. A stairway on the "~Nest of main 
entr a nce leads to sec ond f loor and provides circulat ion and leads to lounge 
a nd ball room . Elevators to the left of ma in entrance provides circulation 
F • E . ~ .c : .. ,. "' · ARCHITECTURE ' 
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to each floor of the bu i lding . 
This hote l i s l ocally O':me d a nd i s the home of Radio Station 
'Y. C. NI.I., which i s loca t ed in the basement . 
Observation 
MI . Schultz , a rch ite ct , 
Employee of ARMO.O, Ashlan d , Ken tuc.ky 
· t.. 
• I j' 
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C~esapeake · and Ohio Railway Station~ 
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Site ~ The building and grounds cover tTio ci t y blmcks in area a~r.s 
situa~ed between Tenth and Twelfth Streets and between Carter and Central 
Avenues . Large gras s plots are on each side in a formal arrangeoent. The grass 
r 
plo ts are artisticall y dot ted with f?hr ubbery which is equally spaced . T_39--
/ 
canopies run parallel to the .~~ar of the building . The building i s approa ched 
• • • • • .-, 1' ' 0 ,... • ' •'ct 
by a ' slight grade bf four feet. Steps lead to the building . The driv e circles 
I I . 
up to the front entranee. There is an under ground passage at the rear which 
assures passengers of crossing the other t r acks . Ther e is suffi cient parking 
space a t each end of the building . 
The gene~~l· appeara~ce is very p leasing and surroundings .are desirablE 
The building i s semi -formal i n s tructure and pl aced a little on one side of t~e 
lot . 
The bui lding is t hree stories high and is div i ded into two groups. 
One uing on t he east extends one f l oor , forking for baggage . All f loor s are 
indi ca ted by a cornice be t ween . A pannel stone establishes a f loor l ine between 
t he f i rst and s~cond floors. 
The mai n portion of the f ront entrance h as a middle unit which is 
dominated by 3 win?o •.~s wi t h round arches . Above these wi ndows are two re cta!'lgula 
windows . These windows fall in dire ct line wi th the other windows . The f r ont 
entrance has a t hr ee door style, with canopy over t he door. 
The building is made of red brick edged wi th construction stone 
renaissance in character but do not extend on same li!'le with brick . Building 
1 I 
.L s capped with heavy moulding of lime stone . The base is approxi.rna tely 4 fe e t of 
stone . The canopy in the rear is made of concrete and steel and triomed -:vith 
s t one and brick . A glass ca nopy extends over the first tr ack which gives 
adequate light from above . St eel structures suppor t the wal~nays between trac ks . 
The concour se l eads dir e c tly throuah th b · ~ e u~lding to the train 
F . E :. .C ...... ~· ARCH I TE C'l 'U.Rl::!: 
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platform. General arrangeme nt is practically square. Floor is approximately 
sQuare and m~de of marble . The wainscoating about 7 feet in height is marble . 
'l'he wal l is p l a ster and decorated with rectangular blocks , painted light buff , 
a~ are side walls , coffeured ceiling painted buff . There are 4 large ribs i n 
t~e ceiling . The dec or ative features are classic . 
At one end is the ticket window:.and at the other is a concession stand 
VFel l li ghted on both sides· by three Vlindows, on the front bounded by 3 ·windows 
on the rear . Seats are made of oak, From the m~in conc ourse l eads to the 
colored wait ing room, smoker a nd toilets. This portion extends up t~o floors 
and is ap~roximately 60x45 fee t . Bronze trimmings extend from the ceiling by 
chains . All interior woo dVTork is oak . The window framework is •:10od . The second 
and third floors are offices occupied by C. & 0. off icials . 
ARCHI TECTURE 
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Catholic or Holy Family Church; lOth and Vfinchester: 
The church is s ituated in the west side of tovm and is centrally 
loc a t e d in the block. The building i s se t back 25 feet f rom the sidewal k , 
and t he shrubbery is set back 10 feet f rom the wal k . The Holy Family school· 
building i! of brick, 2 sto~ies, and is located on one side of the church and 
the home of the priest, a two story fr ame house, and the St. Ce celia School 
of Music on the other side. 
Ext er ior:- Dark brick, Norman architecture. Entrance has domina t ed by tower 
which projects from the building . Ect"ch side ha s a p an el of brick in which is 
inser t e d another panel. Base is made of stone. The top has wood louvers and a 
p itched roof. The tower stands above the 30 feet. The tower is square and 
ca pped with brick~ All the windows are stained gl ass . Many are memorials. 
Interior: Rectangular in shape, semicircular ceiling decorated with paint 
on p laster . The walls are of concrete finished cement, and painted. Between 
the windows are painted designs representing Mosaic characters. This treatment 
is carried throughout the building. 
There are pictures placed on the walls between the windows, 
p rotraying the life of Christ. 
The choir is on ea ch side of the ma in auditorium a nd is bordered 
by a wood railing , classi c in design. The altar has·f i gures of Bible characters. 
T'ne f loor is cork materia l. The furnishings ar.e of wooden seats whi ch blend 
\'lith the general arrang eme·nt. The pipe or gan is situa t ed in t he tower. 
The building is well li ght e d and the altar can be seen f rom any 
par t of the building. Li ght i ng exte nds from the ce i ling by chains~ 
There are two side aisles and one center ai sle that lead to t h e 
seating and t 'No stairways that lead to the balcony. 
Mr. Schultz, architect , ~co , 
Ashland, Ky. 
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Camayo Arcade, 15th & Winche ste r Avenue , Ashland , Kentucky. 
The Arcade i s t hrough the center of the block bet'lleen 14 th and 15th 
Streets , be tween Winches t er Avenue and Car t er Avenu e , and i s in the heart 
of the business di s trict. 
The arrangement i s s imilar t o any other Arca de . The store rooms 
rl 
are each side , such as electric, jeweler, barber shops, shoe shops , r eady 
to wear , shoe store and fountain, all of which are on the mai n f loor . 
The building is t wo stories in height . The se cond story is used 
f or office rooms. The balcony extends 3 feet over the front age , and is 
decorated wi th metal r a ils. The joining portion of the two floors is marble 
pilasters, the base is marble and the floor is terrazzo . The pilasters 
are carrie d tlrrough t he second floor to the cei ling . The ceiling is 3 
cent er ed ar ched wall, plaster construction, pai n ted dark buff. Moulding 
plaster decorates the ceiling . El evators provide vert ical cir culation. 
In general the Arca de g i ves a very pleas ing effect i n space and 
massiveness . 
~alley runs in opporite direction and cuts the arca de in half. 
The al l ey is covered with canopy . 
Above the ontside entrance is a he avy me t a l e~ctri c sign, 
bearing the name "Camayo Arcade ". 
by Mr . Schultz , Architect, AID.WO, 
Ashland , Ken tucky . 
:b... . E . C .. Emma R . Nunley 
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Gar a ge : 
Mack Bros ., 11th and '.'linches ter Avenue , This garage is modern 
in character , a one story structure, placed on the c orner near the business 
d i s trict on the main thoroughfare . 
Two large doors serve as entrance to the gar.age and repair 
shop . Doors oper a te vertically . The elevation i s built up to the metal 
electric sigh which Colot1 " h·t.."'.S' the name of person and gasoline . 
Structure : 
The building i s approximately ?Ox50 feet . I t is constructed of 
holloTI tile and the roof is made of steel trusse s with composi tion roof . The 
t·:1o corners are ena!!leled ingot iron . The color is white t;vith green pilasters . 
The door and window frames a re of wood . 
Three gas pumps , mounted on c oncrete base sit in front and 
ne a r the g 2neral l ayout , and are e as ily approached from all sides . 
The inside is pla.s ter ceiling and walls . 'fhe doors and 
portitions are made of wood a nd painted a liRht cream . 
The building is beautiful in appearance , expecially at ni ght . 
Jtlr . Schultz, Asst . Architec t for 
American Rolling Hills , Ashland , Ky . 
:l . _:., . c. 
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T~1e post offi c e at Ashland , Kentucky -:1as f irst located on 15th 
.3-'.:reet ncar Front 3treet in a l it t l e frame building , then on Greenup Avenue 
·)et·.'Teen 15th and 1 6th on G:re enup , then on 16th and ".!inchester Avenue , next 
-'-o 15th and Greenup Avenue , next to 16th Street , next to the 3 l ackstone 
~ui l di n ? and to t he p r esent buildin1 a t l? th and ~in chester since 1916 . 
Jl:l:rs . Cora Shepard , 1 4 37 Cart-er Ave ., Ashl and , 
Ke n t ucky (postoffice emp l oyee for 30 year 
J. S . Ogden , Ogden Hardware Co . , Ashl and , Ky. 
( forme r p ostmaster) 
~ .. 
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Post Office~ Thi s building is l ocated i n downtown district . It 
occupies a block on the corner and is viewed from three corners . The building 
is set back abou t 15 feet and a small grass plot wi th shrubber~J bbrdering the 
front or main entrance to the building . 
The building is two stories in height . The main portion is sym-
me :t:cical. The building is S'teel and concre t e construction, the exterior 
being veneered limestone blocks. Double doors provide entrance to the main 
building . 
The corridor is on the south and ea st sides of the main entrance, 
and provides f or the general public. The floor is of marble, the side walls 
are pl aster with panel insets in r ectangular form for decorative purposes . 
The lights hang f rom the ceiling by chai ns and f all in direct line with 
the two entr ances , pr oviding adequate l ight. The front a nd si de entrance are 
both enc.losed in a v estibule of wood with doors l eading to the corr i dar • 
The second story is used for business offices and is rea ched by 
a stairway to the left of main entrance . 
The general appear ance is very pleasing and outstanding . 
Observation - Emma R . Nunley 
Mr . Schultz , Architect , Ashland, Ky. 
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Pa inting : 
Baptistry at t~e Firet ~apti st Chur ch , Ashland , Kentucky . 
This scene ·was a paintir~ of' George E . Little of I ronton Ohio , 1935 , 
and was copi e d from a photograph taken by Dr . J. McKee Ad ams , :9rofessor of the 
Southern Bap tist Theolog ical In stitution , Louisville , Ken t ucky . Th e scene is 
t he .Jordan River at t he traditional point where Christ was baptised . 
Dr . Herring, Pastor of. First Bap ti st 
Church , Ash land , Kentucky 
Gardens : 
Public Flower Garden , between 12th and 13th Stree t s on Central Avenue. 
Roc k Garden , 2524 Forrest Avenue, by lvirs . J . J . Snyder, owner . 
Re lics : 
1 pressed glass p l ate , very a ncient 
1 .Jubilee gl ass bptter dish of 1837 , brought from Eng l and 
1 sewing tabl e - American Sty le, Civi l War peri od 
2 2-hand l e oil l amps . 
1 Victorian r ocker 
c/o Miss Willa Tyree , Hampton Street, 
Ashland, Kentucky 
.. ,..--- ..... 
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Mr. Sturgill was born near Wolf, Carter Co . Kentucky . April 1, 
1897~ son of Sames Monroe~ and Polly Burris Stur gill. tie was ed-
ucated in the common schools o1· Carter County and Greenup t;ounty . 
He secured his A. B. de gree in ~ducation at the University or Ky . 
Lexington in 1926. Graduate work in ~nglish and ~ducation, summer 
sessions , eollege of Rdu cation University of Kentucky. Member of 
the National ~ducational Association~ Eastern Educational Association 
Ashland Educational Association~ Phi Delta Kappa ~ Nationa l Honorary 
Education for men,. American r,e·gion, Masonic Order and other organi-
zations. He was married to Ruth Norton 1932. One son Sack. Mr . 
Sturgill is now instructor in ~nglish,. Cammer ical 't.aw and Economics 
in Ashland Senior High School. He has held this position from 1928 
until the present time. His h obbies are poetr y,. book reviews, 
ath letics and general \~iting on literary and educat ional subjects . 
l:i.is productions are as follows, .Published Writings o:f:' Stur gill.~ 
James Head tiobertson---An appreciation---Kentucky School Journal ,. 
Mar ch 192& and the Uhio Teache r , June 1926. 
1r•rs Wherer. and' Is When"• -- Nov. 1931---Kentucky SChool Journal. 
"Owensboro Junior High School---Its Social Organ izati on . It 
Kentucky School Journal 1926. 
"History of Lexington Secondary Schools under uunicipal t;ontrol~ 
from the Lexington, Ky . ~ader,July 1924 
""The Teacher---A Moulder of Ideals',. Kentucky School Journal 
March 1926. 
The American Poetry Antnology.., Edited by Howar d b'arlie-Unicor n 
Publishing Company---N. Y. 1927. 
.. 
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Springtime in Kentucky~ Kentucky Progress Magazine, July 193~ 
(Full page poem illustrated) 
••spring ' .. (Poem) Kentucky Kernel Poetry, Pri ze winner 1924 . 
11 Science and God .. ---The .nigh J:t'oad, J"une 1930. 
'
1Youth and .l:teligeon "' in Kentucky Kernel, Lexington , Kentu cky . 
"Our Present lJay Poets---Their Lives and Wor ks''- -An antnology 
... 
nf verse edited by l!'rank J"ames .Belleminp- Standard ;;>resa, . Anity,. , 
Oregon, 1925. ' . 
(Three pnems in above collection} 
Unpublished Articles and p·oems ~ 
The Frontier in American Literature---A unit Study in the 
Teacher o.f High School English--Summer 1936. 
Educational System of the LJ .S.S.R.--summer 1936. The Realism 
of William Dean Howells---an unpublished thesis to be expanded into 
~ dissertation for the degree of Ph .D. in ~nglish-- Summer of 1936. 
The Child--a. Personality or a Roboty--Summer 1936. 
A J?hilosophy ot· .!!rducation li'or a Changing World~---Summer 1934. 
Other shory articles, Poems, news items, Drama~tic plots, 
addresses, etc. 
.Poems. 
Two unpublished volumes of verse--more t han three hundred 
(By Virgil Lean Sturgill Asilfli.a.rld S'enior .tligh School, 
Ashland, Kentucky. 
•, 
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From a sma l l beginning in 1858 to its prese nt leadership in its 
asso ciation, the Bap tist Church of this city is equaled on~y by t h ose churches 
founded with t he foundation of the na t i on when every church had a str uggl e for 
existence against many forces and agencies . 
A handful of men and women , 1 2 i n number applied for recognition as 
a Baptist Congregation 77 years ago . When their petition was granted , tbe 
foundation of one of the gr eates t churches of t h i s den ominati on was laid . Far 
after the 77 years of war an d peace , poverty and prosperity , t he Fi rst Bap t ist 
Chur ch of this city s t ands now as the greatest church in t h e Association . 
It has f urnished the faith with many preachers , teachers and 
missionaries . Four young men, a l l member s of one of i ts Sunday School c l asses , 
a few years ago , entered the min is try . The church an d its members have been a 
material help to the other institutions of the Baptist faith . lt has done much 
to the establishing and maintaining hospital s , orphanages , schools, college s 
and a few Baptist Churche s i n and abou t the ci t y . 
The history of the Baptist Church of Ashland began in September 1858, 
u!J.en Vf . B. Vfo l fe and 'l'homas ~ldridge presented a petition f or a church in 
Ashl a nd , then Greenup County , asking for membership in the Greenup Asso ciation 
of :Baptists . 
1ne minutes of the Association of 1 859 show t hat the Ashland Gnur ch 
received 23 members by baptism that year . In the records of 1860 show that t he 
Civi l ·!Tar soon fol lowed and Ashl a n d church ceased to exi s t unti~ t h e present 
church was organized . In the year 1883 sever a l Baptists were r esident s of · 
Ashland . Yney felt the need of a Baptist Church in Ashl and a nd secured Reverend 
A. ~· . Baker to come and hold a meeting in the Geiger and Powell Hall on t h e 
corner of Greenup Avenue and 16t h Street at which time the pr esent church was 
organized vrith 1 8 members . Rev . Baker remained a pastor a shor t while unti l 
Rev . W. T • .Jolly was called . 
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The church in the meantime held r egular meetings in the old Turner 
!-~all \'Jhich stood at the corner of Carter Avenue and 13th Street . Durin g the 
pa s tor a te of Rev . Jolly, which covered a per iod of 8 years , a lot at t he cor ner 
of \'lin chester Avenue and 1 ?th Street was pur chased from John Cal don and a 
commod ious frame building was erected thereon in 1888. 
In 1903 the growth of the congregation had been such as to demand 
t he erection of larger and better house of worship . The present building was 
t h en planned and erected dur ing the pastorate of Rev . Kn i ght and was dedicated 
Jiay 22 , 1904 . 
The church has grown and greatly enlarged its wor k , enlarging the 
building, adding a Sunday School annex , r emodeling the auditorium and addi ng a 
ba lcony . 
In January 1936 the church pur chased a lot adJacent to its property 
on Winchester Avenue and has plans for an entirely new cand a dequate building . 
The most outstanding feature of t he pr esent building is the Baptistry 
sc e ne Tihich is proclaimed L~e prettiest in all this region. ?his scene was 
painted from a photograph of the Jordan River at t he traditiona l pl a ce of the 
bap tism of Jesus . 
The present membership ( 2/' 36 ) is 85? and Sunday School 921 pupils . 
One of the charter members of this church , .Mrs . s." Coburn is still living . She 
reside s with her lfia.ughter a t 66? Wilson Avenue , Columbus, Ohio and recently 
made a visit to the church here . 
Rev . Ralph A. Herring , Pastor of 
First Baptist Uhurch , Ashland , Kentuc~ 
CHURCH 
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At the last remodeling under Rev . J . W. Crites , ne·.v ground was taken 
in , the pulpit and orga n moved to t he r ear , beautiful memorial windows uere 
ins t all ed . The handsome front stained glass ·rindows dep iciting t he Resurrec-
tion :r.;.orn , \7as the gift of J'.1rs . J . F . liager in memory of her mother r .... rs . 
Lucindi a Smi t}::r Maupin Pollard . The early Bunrise Servi ce on :Easter Sunday 
bears evidence of its great beauty. The bul letin board which stands in front 
of the church is the gift of Curtis and C. Montague in honor of their cousin 
Lach Owens , who died quite young . 'rhe balcony is a gift of iff . B. Evans . Three 
carpets have covered t he f loor . The f irst cost $385 . and the last ~l , 200 . 
A number of gr eat revival s have been held in this church, the Co l eman 
l.:eet i ng vri th over 300 c ontJer tions, the Barnes Meeting , and the JLysonheimer 
Iueeting . 
Rev . A. P . Keyser is serving his 20th year in this pastorate . No 
other pastor has ev er served one church so long in the entire h istory . The 
members of Ca t lettsburg Church take considerable pride i n this :ract . 
Miss Li llian K. Eastham 
Catlettsburg, Kentucky 
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'E1e Southern i~ethodist was first built in this .city in 1 867 again 
I """ 
remodeled in 1907. Firs'Y Ghr istian Church 1916 re built 1922 is a 1"ai n example 
u A / 
of Greek architectur e . The P r esbyteri an Church is a beautiful old building 
r 
with attractive pai n ted windows , built in 1875 . 
~~UCATION 643- 544 
There i s one public 
C01:JoiliDTITY LIFE ( 675 ) 
Being l ocated 
chief 
Parent Teacher ' s Association . 
t 
I 
I 
./' 
ool and three grade schools . 
fishing and beach bat~ing are 
Ro tary Club , ~pworth ~eague , and 
• 
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The First Church of the lfazerene of Ashland , Kentucky \7as or~a.nized 
on Ju!1e 14 , 1 9 1 5 , with a member ship of 35 . Services \7ere held i~ the Opera 
~ouse on 16th St r eet under the l ead ershi p of Rev . W. V. Hanki~ , District 
Su~erintendent . I n ·1 919 they bu ilt a small f r ame bui lding on '1'-;-;e nty - f ir st 
and Greenup Avenue . 
Mtel IJ9!18I ;;~;i IIli i!! I 1 s a n ew chur ch was comple ted~.nd in January 1 936 
t~ey entere d the new auditor ium. At pre sent they have a beautiful ~23 , 000 
bY ic ~< church, on 22nd Stree t and Bat h Avenue . 
Rev . Gene E . Ph illips , a ere..duate of Asltbury Colleg e , '.'filmore , 
Kent~c~y , has pastore d t h i s ch urch · for three years . The present membership 
is . 200 a n d the Sunday School enro llr.1en t 431 . This chu r c h is supported only 
by tithe and offering s . Dur ing t he year o&osing August 31, 1935 the church 
r~ised $ 6 , 400 . f or a ll purpo ses . 
Rev . Gene Phi llips , Pastor of t he 
First Ch urch o f Nazer ene , 22nd St. 
and Ba t h Avenue , Ashland , Ke ntucky. 
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The Freewill Ba ptis t Church is a Ylh i te fr arne bui l din _; with one 
li::.r~e room , lo ca t e d on Br oad·:my Street , Sandy City , Catlettsburg , Ken tuck y . 
The r.le thodi st Chur ch is a Ylhite f r ame building nith o~a l a r ge 
roo~ , located on lOth Street , Sandy Ci t y , Ca tlettsbur g , Kentucky . 
The Presbyterian Churc"h i s a l a r ge r ed brick structure with h i gh . 
steeple and painted windo·is , located on 26th Street and Broad'.'!ay , Ca tletts-
bur g , Kentucky . 
T'ne Northern I.:e thodist Chur ch is a brick structure rrith pa.in ted 
n ind ow s , located at 2?th Stre e t a nd Pano la Street , Catlett£burg , Ke ntu cky . 
The Southern J.:etho dist Ch urch is a modern , red brick bu ilding w:tth 
beauti ful stained g l as s v1indows , loca t e d at 28th and Lou isa St:r ee t , 
Ca tlettsburg , Kentucky . 
The First Chr istian Church i"s a g r a y bri ck str'..lctur e , a fair 
exa:11p le of Greek archi tecture , located a t 30th Stree t , Lock Avenue, 
Catl ettsburg , Kentucky . 
The Church of God is~ s mall , frame building and is loca ted at 
35 t h Stre e t , Oakland Avenue , Catl e t tsburg , Kentu cky . 
The r.li ssionary Ba"? t ist- Ch urch is a laq~e , white , fr ame structure 
'li th one room , loca t ed at 35th Stree t , Oakl and Ave nue , Catlettsburg , Ky . 
The Pentecosta l Church of Chris t i s a Ylhite , f r a:11e bu ildine \'lith 
one room , l ocate d at 35th and Race Stre e t , Catlettsbur ~ , Kentucky . 
The Un i t ed Baptis t Church is a ':ihi te , frame buildin g with one 
large room , loc a ted a t Par k Stree t , Catlettsburg , Ke ntucky . 
The 111issionary Bap tist Chur ch is a '.'lh i te , frame build ing , \7ith 
one l arge room , l oca ted on U .. S . 23 a t mouth of Paddle Cr eel< , east of 
Catlettsburg , Kentucky . 
J.:i s s ionary Baptis t Ch urch is a ver y old , small , l og structure , 
with one room , l oca ted on u. s. 23 , Chadwick s Creek, Catlettsburg , Ky . 
R ou te //=1 . 
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The Un i ted Bapt ist , The Chur ch of Jesus Chr ist , ·:~est':'Tood C!lurch , 
one roo!Tl , frame structur e on Eood ' s Creek , Ashland , !Centucky , R . R . //2 . 
The Pilgrim Holine ss , a '.'lh i te , frame , one ro om buildin3 a t the 
r.1outh of Strai t Creek , Ashland , Kentucky , R . H . ://1 . 
The Christian Bapti s t , \'lhite frame buildin5 with one room , 
located on U . S . 60 at Princess , Ken tucky . 
The Ross Chapel , 1\!ethodist C!lur ch , lar g e , one roor.1 , ·ah ite , 
fra~e building , located on 3 olt t s Fork at In tersection ofGarner and Bolt ' s 
Fork ro a ds . 
The T.lethodist Chur ch, one room , -r,rhite , frame build ing , Durbin, 
Kentuck'j and a Iofuthodist Church , a l arge , whit e f n ame building on Si l ver 
Run , ',Thi te ' s Creek , Kentucky. 
.h~. E •. . C • . CI:ilJRCH 
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Ua tlettsburg M. E . Church South , 1-vas or ganized in 1865 . -The edifice 
which no••r houses the congregation was completed for occupancy in 186? . 
The congregation worshipped originally in a frame building which stood 
where t he Presbyt erian Church now s t ands. They sold their interest i n the 
building to the Presbyterians 'nho l ater removed it and it is now the home of 
J . B. Sanford. General J ames A. Garfield billeted his soldiers in t h is church 
_.) 
durin g the Civil War . 
The Methodists worshipped in a brick building which stood for many 
years on the site of 23rd Str eet underpass . The gr ound upon vrhich the church 
i s novr located was deeded to it by D. D. Geiger . There is no reverting clause 
in the deed . 
The original building was 40x60 feet high . The walls were of brick 
and the same walls enclose part of the present bu ilding• The f irst sea ts were 
hand made and painted gray. When the church was remode led during .:crav . J . H. 
Jackson ' s pastorate , n ew seats were pur chased and t he old ones were pre sented 
to Mary Moore Chapel , as were some of the chandeliers . 
The first pulpit was hand made , a box like affair, built close against 
t h e wall . The pulpit chairs now used are the or iginal ones and .tlishops have 
occupied them , including Galloway, Hendrix, Morrison, Du Bose and Darlington . 
These chairs are maho gany and were originally c overed with mohair, but t h ey 
have since been reupholstered in leather . 
The present pulpit stand was pur chased by Rev . Dr . Z . Meek and cost 
$ 65 . 00 which was a bargain price • .h' ive young girls of the congregation held 
entertainments of one feature and another to make money to buy the stand . The 
great fire of 18?8 delayed them in this work. 
The ori gianl lighting s ystem was a clus t er of oil l amps and the care-
t aker had some t rouble to keep them trimmed and burning . 
The heating system was two l arge cannon stoves , with shee t iron drums 
a~d pi pes running up the wall. In time gas was used f or heating and lighting ; 
~". E. c. CHURCH Emma R . Nunl ey 
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then ca.me electricity , with changes in the lighting f i xtures . The present side 
li ght chandeliers were the gift of Mrs . Susan J. El liott and the organ lights 
the gift of G. Fred Gallup . 
Originally t he aisles were covered with cocoa matting to soften the 
tread of f ootfalls . The pulpits were covered with ingrain car pet as was a l s o 
the space about the chancel. The knee ling board was handmade a~d not upholster• 
The. communion was administered· from a p l ate and single drinking g lass. 
The f ir s t mus ic was a melodeon . It lasted many years , but was destroyed in the 
flood of 1884. To take its p lace an ''Es tey Organ", costing several hundred 
ciollars was pur chased , and did val iant service until it went under in t11e floo• 
of 1913 . 
The present pipe organ is a Holler and was installed at the cost of 
$ 3,000 . The mus ic of the. church i s under the l eadership of 1\Ii ss :Maxie Lee Yost 
and t here are other organists, llrs . Charles Rous , Mrs. Walter Snyder , M.rs . 
Hobert llicCown , llirs . Cyrus Chatfield , Mrs . John Clark and Miss Lill i a n ~ughes . 
'rhe brass be l l , purchased for t he church by Commodore Houshell, t'rom 
the ~lymer Iron Works of Cincinnati, Ohio , is an item of i nterest . tie brought 
it to Ca tlettsbur g on one o f the White Collar l..ine Steame r s a s a co urtesy to 
the church . It is the larges t in t his section and its resonant t ones can 
still be heard for 10 miles on clear morn in gs . 
The f ir st r emodeling was done under the pastorat e of Rev . J. H. J ack-
son. I t still retained t he same four walls but on account of the dampness a 
course of stone was r un around the entire building , a slate roof was put on 
a nd uainscoating was added to the int erior . The orig inal windows were squar e- . 
topped and lowered and raise d by weights and cords. In .r emodel ing those were 
changed to Gothic tops, made double and f illed with plain stained glass . :New 
seats were bough t. Thi s pro j ect was under taken by hiiss·.Lida I.foore. As 
lZother .tlubbards were in vo gue at t hat time t hey s tyled themselves as t• The 
luother Hubbard So ciety" of old er wome n . 
.JOY.D CCUiiTY 
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.-m o ther min e v1as OI>ened by Hi chard .Dee:r in~ then a co;,1:pa~y o-;;~~ated 
r.1 ine a.t Hur::-ican e , 20 n iles f:Lon Catle~ t sburg , and ror a ~a.1.1· ccnJcu:ry 
•
1Je f ore t:1i e the stelll:le:rs had been s up-pJ.i ed ··.ritJ.l co e . .i CJ 1.oca.L ~1:. ne:r:s 
a:r..1ong ·:!'1oo were I!'r .. T..:c'Henry s i :c :niles from Loui sa , Da nie l r:1ee l er a t 
?"'.intsville an d Ju dge L" yne oi Layne:::'Ji l lc . / 
The coal c~.r s ueed 70 yea::s t3.[SO ~~ nc 0::1 un ti.L 1 ':100 :;c=e 
c <:.llc d "Jimmies . 11 'l:hey ·.1cre a:;out :i:' i ft•.:: en .t'e t! t J. cn.; . 
very convenient for nindin g· in and out the crooked mine trs c~s 
;hi l e O<= i n l]: '1aYJ dl e d . Th "~.' could be pushed most a ny 1, ;~le :r e cy I.cur a: 
f i vc men .. 
1'l1e c oal and iron industry ~o on l e~ to t~e ·:-;1 i 1 d · n -
railroads . 
Th e PeG.ch Ur char d ':Jo a l .:01:1pany or ·ani zed in l ~4: 7, r'e r 
e=c~eded in i mporta nc e a ll the other caol ope r at~r s i~ tue valJ.ey . 
'.rhe co:1p~ny 71' 3.S organized by Geor::se Ga:c lisl e an d n. . _j , .Do·.,le:::- of 
lJincinnati -:.7ho '<7erc capitalist .. '~hey purcha£e d e1:t~:.1s iv~ ··:.:-acts o±~ 
coa l lands bP. tween Ca.tlettsbur f? r·.n d Kich:1r deon and a-::1:rt. :.:.~ ::iles 
f r o:-.1 .-.. r:'!:J la.YJ d . It was one of t he l s..r ges t :nine s ever opcra· . ~d in i.';..y .. 
a t th2.t d2.~' e.nd r.1ined t11e most su:!;)e:rior g:rac.lc or' co a l . 
··-illiwn 3 . l..iellon , ( pos2i::1y a r c l a":i-.;c 0 f •. I • • ,~J dr ~~ f :> I I Q "'' ) 
- - - •.. c -.J... ..... 
a n a tive a ::· llew 3n3;l tl.nd a nd :90 s se r:: e in 5 ext en s i v e bu si~1~ ss e::~er ie~ ce 
Tith c r eat cultur e and r efineme nt ca.r.1e to .Peach Ur c:1ard i !1 l d3U to 
3oYJ) C8 U1:TTY 
IGlifT LJCK.!.': 
K.J.:A F • • 
al( 
S'...l~JerL.1 ~end the Peach Orchard 0o ;_"'..l Compa.nie !: ' o~Je::-o.'~tons . 
:: s:.l .,,, - ctl1er i:Ju::; ine s::= to the li ':'!i t . 
. .. 
::;:.--o:_:re~~-=d n icely -_,:-til 1 361 ·:ne?J T::.13 vivil ·.i :;..::: L TO :e c:.1t . __ r . __ ello?:1 
)o::: i tion in the lJnion .Aroy . 
!.ir. . 1~ellon -:~as succ~edcd t y rten:ry .Ja.nby an .!!.rn ~ li '2L:I13.-'1 . ./he n 
the ·.7ar. c l osed r.:r •. Danby gave up h is position 2.11 d a.lso ·.Je?J t to 0in-
ci?Jnat i. J.eor ge .3 . nichard:=on su c c2eded JJa.nby as coDpa.'lJy ::a::1eser . 
lr . _-Lic.har d:= on ,-ras too keen to overlook t.:.1c r o.u17-s or· t h e 
~i; .J2ndy P- iver tr ans~1ortation . .!:ic: vi2 it ed A:; 11 la.'1d a n d i ns:!)e cted the 
].. ·'· c ~ ·- ~fv~nta:e~ over t~e riv er ~ranspor -
J~P;i: i cn e.nd 62Ci<Ld to b'J ild a r~:.i lr oad .t'rom t~1e ·~o 1t'1 o ..Ji 3e..ildJ 
tc .=.-:.c'· ll~c~13.::d . 
lt :arJ no 2~.e;Si matter to c onvirJCe t~P ::'.JOf. l. -: of :. •11-: ne c~:::s ity . 
p ..!..a,iilin _ t~1e ,_;r eat l)::n::..f' itc: tho.t a r 3.il'.'I2.Y ·' -'ll l d lJe t c ·:.te 7<?.J...leJ , 
a.i'J d i't.::.;: lo:c in~ pr o L)c :.: t y o .mcr := t o c 'O)C r a te -Ji t: '1i r1 i n alJ..ow in~ a 
ra.iL oad tocT~ss t11cir )TO :Perty . Ashl and ana ea.t l ettsbur g - e :- e soon 
~lert to t~2 bene f i t s an d possi bili ties of a second railro~d , espe ci-
a :ly ~~e cc~in~ out of t he rich tinber land ~ and co a l r i e l is of Dig 
.JC' _- d jr valley . ~he ::::-izht a :: ·.1c.y 'Jas easi l } proc1Jred ~ .u.:;.-,id _] . Gei ger 
zs~-ve ::: ::·ree ri 3ht of ·r1a.y t 11rOu2;.11 llis exte n s ive real es t a e no ldin g s 
:the Oh io :liver a t _\_:;:~1land i:J' s deepe:: the.n 2.ny-:;.:.1ere ~lse near 
by 2 .. ~d ·:Foi.llC a cco: r:::odate la.rge 1'leets of coal bar.·e::: so it ·aa.s ~o..;n 
de ci de~ th~t ~shland ~auld be the terminu s on the Ohio River for the 
c.;::attera7a ~ailway . 
.i:lU YlJ ~UU.:i'LL 
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Th is rail·.-,~y 11as constructed a s a standar d ga:;e and t~u~ 
[ ir ;: t for t y - fi v e r.1i.Les ~·1as CO'.i:;> l -=t ~c' i n 1 882 . I t had tl1e prou d 
dis tinct io n a t that ~ ine as bein : t he finest shor t li~e r c iLroe d in 
t~1e u:1 i t e d .::>ta ··:~ ~ . 0ol one l .b'or 1Jes ·.l:?..S the en;:: ine:::r . 
!.a ter t he railroad •,-ta~:, e::t nd = cl t o 'T~1 i tehous e near .P-3. in tsv~ll e 
·:t.h3:re it -oe netrat~d one or· · the pu r ez t f i e l ds of C\l.n a l coal i n t!le i·.rcrld . 
T'-. i s road l ater ~Ja caoe an i mportant line in t he l;hesc:q:~ake and Ch i o 
Rai l way sys tern '.7h i c:1 e:-:tend s r·r om l!e-.•, Yonk. sout:1 t o "he.r l e s ton , South 
C2rolina :;.nd '7e ~ t to Cl1mcago an d St . Louis and nor t~1 to (.;a:::-Jad a . 
~' L.3T S) • .':f ::ILL: 
'.7i lli a !l1 ... 'j . :.Lellon ·brou .:(n t to .::5i ~ 3a.ndy Va lley t he :L ir st 
s3Xl n ill · 7 ic~1 \7as operated a t reach Orchard , l\..entucky cutt in .; ti r.Jbe r 
f :cow '!lhic:'l ;:r•:!.s e rec '.:ed many beauti f ul cott:).gc s . 
A f lour and gr i s t mill '<'i:=re aS:.so erecte d . ·.che-::e ind.us tries 
cr e ated ne·.: markete f' or t 11e 1'c.trner s . 'fhc !'lour :-:JilL ·:ras t~1e r·i r s t 
o:: its k ind in the .ui g .3e.n dy Val l ey . 
~~chi nery ~cs soon in s talled for cardin : ~oo l at ~each 
Orcha2d by L.r . !.:e llon , an d a.l so a l e.r:;e s c:1oo l ho u s e >;as soon ':'J i l t . 
'.t·he school •-;g_ :;: put in c~o.rge of a h i :;:11 y educ·~.ted c}rri~ti c-.!1 t::!ac!1er: 
of Jjostm'! , L:ass . 
( ::Jy Arthur h. i. cl1c.rrison ..c\ehl and ~.:,.nd itor Anq JJr • 
.1/r e d 7 . ?o ·:er e. ) 
G:J:G-.h\ ..... J:']Y 
l!'r aYJlc C.: . J.:alin 
Lr . L!alin -.. ,as oo:: n at _:jiJ SJ:r ing , !.:eo de :..:o un ty , Ke n tuc~y . 
He r e c .... i v ed h i s rudi ment ary e ducat lon a t l:lr 2.nde n".Jurr.; and .hi s ~1igh 
schoo l 3.t Vine Grave , Hard in :; uYJty, K~nt uc:cy . _ .... f t e l· studying l a::r 
in a.::c-ociat.ion ·.·rit:1 his 'Jrother .2roctor K. 4alin a l s o o:t' _· :;; n l and , 
'. 
IG:TT U C:K:..C 
~·r ank u. '.i&.s a.d:?J it t.:; d to the ba r ..::.c_9ter.1Jer l 'Jr '2 <-.:1C: fo:r:ne d 
• I l-:! !1 
:.~ll er - ;:,a~d:rize -J.:alin . This rulationship .r 3.s ::1uintai:1.:!C: unt i.L 1 9 17 
:.: . .Pric:hs-.rd . They -;1ere 1 oined i !l lS25 by (.;.lifford G. 3Dit 1 :.md t ~1;; 
bu~in~ ss hae since been operat=d as l:'ricb.~d-I.:a.lir. a!ld 3·.:1ith -_.,_,_o a=e 
aJlC! attorneys rit~ an i::J)ortant clientele . 
:Jurinz t~e ;old ··ra:r ;.:r .• :.:.a.li!l ·.-ra.s food adr.Jini :: t ::-c.tcr for 
:-orth~~::t3rn l:.entuc~cy , and tJ.1e c'1::1.irr.1an of t he l e.::;a l advisory 'Joa.rd 
T.11e Boyd u unty .:::c>.r ll.c;;soc.iati on has :rec e!1t .Ly endorsed ;....r . 
::el i!1 ( un~n i :;ous ly) as fed.:: r c. l judg2 for l~e!ltuc::y . 
:ie lla.:: been des cribed as a la·.ryer of outste.mJi:' _: ~ . b .Lity , 
:~-~';ler ~en"': , '1!1 :!' e:::t ioned c'1~.r:'.ct~::- eJld eu:inently f i tt.: d anc q_'..lal.iticd 
c.:-di: t.c t ::e i)c!1C~1 <E1d bar of the Un ited States . 
( .Jy .!!'r2.nk U. :.:- lin a~d ."~ s' .lan d _]a ily Inde -
pendent 7/27/36 ) 
F_..::>TIVAL : 
J:'~1is note does not part i cu .Lar l y perta i n to .as.hla:~d or 3cyd 
~ount-y . .2lc.ns o.re nade f or 1 936 Ch io River .2'e ·ti'lctl a:t " .Di g ..:lend " 
71:1e:::-;; the riv er a l nost r1eet s- it :=~ lf Sei_)tenoer 5 , o, ? , .h'orna.L i!lvitat ions 
':a:: ':~e-n e:-:::~<:!1r'le d to Ohio , l\.entu clcy , en d J:>en~sylva.:.'lia .. 
( By .H.;;nt ington Adv ert iser 6/2?/36 ) 
.!.:iOYD t.: UJlf'.LY 
D:~.: :.J ~:CY j r ,/ 
l'he Chemica l a:1d 8 ::.r'1idc t.:or:pora.tion of .;~~::>.rJ. -::"' t ..;_ , f . Va .. 
i3 to con:::truc t a ref"inin_; p l a.n t at l.. .• a.cJ1 _,taticn nco.::.· ~~~-1..u: .. :1.:J a t a. 
:fa l l e.ce ~-l::mkes , second son of 'l'om .i:iankes ( ','lho i s no·.1 a t hriving 
e..nd pr:os:perous grocer a t "Fa.rk Vie i Grocery 11 at :22nd and _jat~ 1jenue ) 
in l1is early boy~1ood day~ man i fe::;te d a gr ea t i nte:rest in ::Si b l e h isJcory • 
.=-:e too~-;: an a.ct i ve part in c11urc~1 ':Jar!( and be c ane intere:=tc:d in tne 
1:1L 1 i stry . ln ear l y Danllo ad l1e :.1e.:c:r i c; d Iii ss Sallie lle.!Jpton , (. s i 2ter 
of t he :gresen ~ Jud ; e "/ill ~hr.1pton ) rmd he and his '.'?itc oo L1 "rt::re 
ord a ined t o the ministry . 
~.,_bout 1 906 Rev . 7e.lle!.ce .la.nfres , acco·JJ:)~ni ed 'Jy 11. i s .t i:t"e and 
litt l e :::on ~·ranc i s sai l ed for Aden as !"!1issionaries fror:1 Ash.Land . They 
made t he i r home: in Ade n dur i n g tHo yea.rs of mi ss io.nary ~wrk L to1med 
t h e tto l y Lande extensive l y , v isiting the sea of Galile~ . , Razereth , 
Bethl eh em,. Go l gotha , Gesthsem:me , J erus a lem , .l'.lt o:t' Olivee , and many 
p l a ce s of i nteres t . 
At the end of t~o ye a r s 1~ . ~an~e s r eturne d to Ashl a nd be -
ce.~1se of t he poor h e alth of rJis . !ianke s , who died soo n a:rter i1e r re -
tu.r~ . 
·.ral l ace .qan l;:es l :::. t er becc>..:ne iatere :ted i n )C ..!.. J.tics ;'.nd :he ld 
t:1e off:Lc e a .::- city Assessor for a numbt!r o f year;:; , and .he d ische.r;:.:;ed 
l-..is du ~y .. it:l eff iciency . lie mar ~ ie d(2nd m1r r: i;1,_;e) t :r ;:: . 3·:-.llie .. loads 
G3rdn er , ( e:ister of Ju dcie -:loads , pres idc:!lt a ~· t he 'l':lir d ~:a.ticnal .Janl<: ) 
·:1l:o •.ras a lso a n orda i ned mi!1ister and he a .1 3 his •:1 i fe '1z.·.re si~ce dvne 
evan~c l i sti c i.lor lc i !l the ::e'.f l!:n ;;l and :3t.a t !S 'J i th ~~eat succe32 . 
.... . 
.: :r 
BOYD CO'i.nTTY 
rcs:n u.j~\Y 
:JillA1.2 ::DCU A l\A'I' IV~ C.J .:BLGHJ:.: • 
ro·-- ... c..• 
"'-c- ~ • ~·l~d to 
::;:;ea:-c the lar. ~uaze ··rell a n d hae forne d r.Jany l ast i n..:; :rric :1rJ::··1i .9s . 
A ... ..:.E L _ r: S?.M.DITL:: 
( :3y 3 . 'f . Do!1.a l d s 0!1.) 
T7'"""'""11 .. -·""" - r"' ....  ,....r 
J.U!a .!.:t .L U v-.l...!.. .. 
The ne·d at:11eti c stad iun on 29 t :'l 3 trect and jjl e.c: : ::J:: :1 ·"'venue ,. 
i3 ne 2..r in .:;; COii1p l e t i on . The ·c o:1st~~ ction i e o f ~~ i nforccd c ~ ~crate 
'.!..':i.le r c r i l.L lJ e a s e c t ion 
of CJ!.1G:-ete stand-= on eac!.1 s i de of tJ.1e f ield en d the stand ·i .L l be 
):1e ::.·1:1dr .:j yo..rds i n l en ..: t· -.• 
Hy A. J . .Jro dn .Jus i ne :-'s j.:.:' n c.cc-e:- J -:.1 ior .:! . S . 0 
D._,, .• _--L..;A!,_ : 
. .:Jd tile -::.· l lo '. Jin _'; da,/ :!.e 'Ia . .; ·:1Urd]::::-ec} B.t t :·1e :._J l ac e :1nd in just s ucl1 
( o,.J-y - ·r c Jo'u, r•o·1 1 ··· 1 " '· 11 ..,.,..:~ .:.J ' .., , _ •• • .! • U .. V- ~ -~ V Oo.i. \. 1 ' --.-'- ... . ~ ' l "''1d ) .,J ... :=~- v tw - ' ..... ,. .:; _J. t... • ..: 
· n.1cl1 t:1e !.."'lOo n h::m:;s on it s ?O in t , i t 10 c ·~ : ::•. i d to ce a 
·.7e ·t; ~:.oon 2-nd x a in ·,·rill fo llo-.i . Tr e ney- 79 ye ar s , 120 1 -..:?r 'i: l~ r Ave , 
A~!1land , :Ky .. ) 
Is i t t :c.1 ~ ·.:·~1:;. ~ t~1e ::r ·s ay n. )ou t _· s~1l a~i d ? 
I ~ i-': 1.ll '.at it ' s fo lks thi nk it i s ? 
• .:..r·~ its pe o) l 0 e v e r :ready to s"la_\:e your ·)y '~he hand 
1':Ci2..t r:; ive s a f_·L;:nd l y fe ,· l in c; ,.,:1i c:1 y ou can under~tand . 
I s i t true u~at y ou hear a~ou t Ash l and? 
Ere~ ty ; irls , Ch ! s o "!in n in :.:-; ond J_ay • 
• !..:::.e i ts '.L' O"'JC?.ts so 1l· ea t in t hat old Kentuc::~.::y 3 t:::~e . 
I f it ' = s o , let me s~ t o da y . 
:JCY.D ::vU.~T :f 
Iill:~~ u :_x 
F:·.~ --· "T J.. • .!.. ~·~-~"'! 
-, .. , , ,--- '"D ) 
.J\.;_,..;: JV l .i~. j~ 
Is i ~ tr ue '.7ha~ they -~-./ ' . .':>o ut .~shla:!d ? 
T'llat its c ;~auty COUld l1(!Ver ;_;e; -;ol d '? 
# 
Do i ts :yeo::_:>l e 'Jid y ou • .. r~ l co::~:? v-~ ~t!l true cordi :.llity , 
T!:le -;J ln.cc -,:1ere coal mee~3 i:!:':l!1 and r.u::~s ~:roc::elit:· . 
I s i t true ·7ng_-: th~y say a a '..l".:. .n.c 1la:1d '? 
D~ t~ey ~o=~ , do the: c in ~ , do they Jl aJ? 
I .,A 
I"J.erc 1 s no s)ot any111ere tba. t 1i th h ·-= r you C.::? i1 coo:._:) 3.re 
I ::Z i t 1 s t :i: ue - - l 'hen I 1m ileaded that. . ay . 
1 
( 7"•i s son ,.,; r1on i n a co·'l test of -~2 prize by a n o f .::er 
of the Asl1l and D:-3.i l y I n depend ..:n t . 
~J J ohn 3 . Ha~er- -one o f Ashland ' s be~ t 
la:J.o·7n min:t:els . ) 
TII.IC: 203:J_~.-t:..:: 0£ H'.ri.3:LO::J0::.~ : ::2l:::.~7 ~ :Z~T::'J'..:K'l 
A bon e of a pr e hi s ".:.or i c ani T7H?.l 7Ins f r und along the bank 
o: Lit t le !:::>:mdy Aiver . The bo!1e ioGo..suri::.13 tro re _t i :1 l e::.1~ tll 
in t:1.e discove:-y a nd for1::u-de d it t~ .Dr . ·r. D • . .:run:k11ouser , at 
'.i'he Un ivers i ty of Y...entu cky ±'or un anal:,rr.:is . Ai·t~ .L the a ;,;lysis 
-::l1c fo:cearm o:t' a r.;a.stodon and ·.·1a.s per:ha.ps 2::> , uuv yec.>.r s a!· age . 
S~arc!1 i s be i n ,3; r..Jajt:: :IJr similar bonc:2 or :.9r::: -~ i s tori c 
a;1 i r.1al s • 
·. 
FLOOD 
BOYD COUNTY 
.C..JI!IUCI. n. l~Ull.l. t:::,Y 
l (", ~1 
The highest mark of the Ohio River reached since 1913 was 62 . ? 
re e t, March 25, 1 936 , ac cording to lockmaster, Mr. Armbruster . 
Ashland proper ~scaped the worst o f the f l ood duB to t he fac t that 
Ashland is the highest p oint between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati , except Dover, 
Kentucky. Water entered only four points in Ashland , Twenty- sixth a nd 
Greenup , Ninth and Greenup, Thir t y-fi f th Stree·t under pass on Winchester 
Avenue, and near Clyffeside on Winches t er Avenue . 
Water completely surrounded t he American Rol~ing Mill, but 
operation was continued by transporting the men t o and fro m work by motor 
boats and the company's tr a in. The Solvey Company near Clyffeside suspended 
operation and t he damage was high from r esults of ba ck water . 
Ca tlettsburg was under several feet of water . Oakland Avenue , 
lower Center Stree t and Twen t y-Sixth Str ee t all t he way from Midland and 
Atlant i c Bridge to Pike Cr ossing were compl ete l y submer ged , and many a cres of 
land and many homes were covered with water . The entire business sec tion, 
the hospital , the postoffice, the fire - stations and a lar ge part of Ca tletts-
burg proper were under water . A few of the streets of Ru ssell were under water . 
The city of Greenup was har dest hit. It was a lmost completeLy 
covered by wat er . Only a small par t of the business section and residential 
section escaped the high water . 
A clinic was or ganized at Ca tle ttsburg for persons who de sir ed to 
take t he typhoid serum, under the direction to Dr . Lee A. Dare . The clinic 
was f or flood refugees or persons unable to pay for having t he s erum 
administered . 
A ca ll was made f or aid for relief sufferers . Ashland and Boyd 
County was asked to r a ise $1,.200. Between sixteen and seventeen hundred 
dollars were contributed . 
No lives were lost . The homeless and distressed were cared for by 
friends, Salvati on Army, Union Missions and Red Cross. 
Observation & Ashland Independent. 
...... __ . ... 
.tfOLK 301TG ?E3TI7~U. 
AS:-i1: ... ;.:;rn K.:::·: .r u-.::a 
The Si::·:th £lnnuc.l !!'el l< J :J::g ~·es tiv:al .7as ~1.e ld St;nday .June 
1 -r , at t he " Trai)s in 7oma.n't a l o :::; cabin on u . 3 . h ou~e 23, an d 
·.1as attended by thousands of specta tors . 
Thos e aut of town ':1:1o 2.t t~=ndecl '.7er e as 1"oLLo 7 S :- Dr . .1.':1adcius 
::-. ich , :caster of the Philadelp:1ia .Jymphony Orc:1estra , :Ticko:lai Soko loft' , 
:-a t iona.l Director of Feder :J.l ::..:us ic ?reject . Alma .:->andera !.:.unsell, 
of 7a.shingt on, ass i stant to :..~ickolia Soko lof;f .. Vaughan Cahill , 
Colu:n"ous Ohio,. Director of o:1io lius i c ..i:"roject . Clyde .oilli ps ,. 
Cha.:itleston , 71 .. V a. . Staj;e dJi:Jiector of pro:t'eesio~1al a.nd s erv ice 
.f:'r o jects ,. tass ..tt'anny Br andel·s , Louisville , St a te Lusic rro jec't 
:Directo::- . .rio\'rard ·.7hi te o!· ·.7a s h in;rton , Assi stant to t~1e i:. a tional 
:!Ji~ector of Recr eation , r:.rs . Verna .olackburn , liunt ington , 7 . Va. . 
3.ct ing State Dir ector · of '7eP t 7a . ;;usi c ..1::-'roject ,. .i!iliza.oe t!l ~-ull er -
ton , of ..uo·, i sv ill.e , Direc tor o1' ./omen ' s and ..t'r o1'es.~iona.L .rrojects ,. 
;{otert .:::rad:t'ord , of .fndiD.napol i s , regio nal Dir e ctor o:t· .t·rore s!'>ional 
a!1d _:,ervice ..i:"roject := ,. Dr . lf. rt • .:Sell , Sj-&te Dir e c tor OI -f:riti3rs ' 
.P:!::oj e cts , J.Jou i svdlle, Dr • .3ell 1·s As := i stant , Aust i n J . 'Je l c.b. ...Jr . 
:,:r~ . r.:-- rie K . Heaton , Director Supervisor: of '.7or.Jen t s and .t~::orezsional 
Projects ,. Paintsville . Dr . 1!' . H. . Hagoo d, ot· .Lou i sville , in c!1arge 
o.: r~esearch a nd Stati8t ic 1-->roje ct . Dorthy (.;line , Adviser t.o 
t.:or:icrun ity a.nd l.Jeisure Time JJirect or 'J.hite , 71 . ~ . ~V:L'1S , or .Lc·u is -
vil le , .... \ ... ss istant .Dir e ctor of ".1omen 11 s and ..t'I'otess i ona.L ..l:'ro j ecta .. 
Rol::ter t Schu.Lmann , of'ficail. photo grapher of .!feder al. Lusic £re je cts .. 
(.;har l e s .i5.rand i e s , 'J:achau , J.Jo u i sv i l l.e , Lis s .....;1 i zabe tll .Jr :..1 c e , .Lo u i svi lle , 
::rs . Gassius ta a y , .Par i s , Ke ntu cky . J•rs •· s '-'rocker e~-1· ·1 D' +o n '~ • .u • • .J - ' .J..J A • :;:;, " ' 
K r~tucky , .:..Crs . S . L ~ D-=a.n , J.Jondon, ..t!rngland . .:,'i.ada~e l s l e ..::.ue c~er , 
Ci::!Ci!1nat i ,. Oh io , Captain and r.::::-s • .c·ran' :l in Cross , l:'e-:7 l.o=k Gity . 
Observ a tion - - A;r.na R . :,:unley . l.Jist of 01:1..tside 
atte~dan ts Ashla'1d ~aily i ndependent , 6/lb/36 . 
- , 
... :... ... w _ _.,_ a . l.l ulLLc .. 'Y 
J ean T2.1.omas a.nd tb.ree or per!'orner s o:t' t11e ".i!'olk .::>ong 
.:.'c.s t iv -· 1 11 le:::·t ..:..e ~1land to at-':end t~1e l)c ntenn i o . .L of .3an .. \nto:1 ia 
'l'e:;;:as June 1 ?ti1 . 
Some of the oldest settler s of a~1land ~ere ~cuis Veesey , 
J ac ob 3auvage at an d Joseph ~ordier, a ll ~~ench peo~le who forme~ ly 
set tlcd in Ohio but came to As:1.land d:.tr i ng its ear J...ies t .hi s tory .. 
Jacob Sau'Jag eaJt ma=r ied E i ss c:a t her ine .if aver arid. in .L86? 
they came t o Ashlan d to made the ir futur e home . mr . S&uvageat and 
tass .:laver 11ere born and reared to early adult li1"e :7i tnin eig!l.t 
. :niles of each other in ~.!-'ran ee , near the t.led i ter~anean ~ea , near 
the city o:: Belfort , a nd not 1·ar :t"!'om 'The S·:riss corder .. 
They kne .1 no thing o1· each other or the beautit'u J. :r oman ce 
tilat nas in store for them when they arrived in Aoe:rica , tnou sands 
o f mi l es r:rom ho. e . 
J a cob was attr acted to the new ·world by t 11.e success of 
his brother who 11ad ear lier come over • 
.:..!.is s l<:ave:r acconpa.nied her :rather , three si::t.ers an d 
brot~1= r \/ho had her d of the '70?l de r 1'u 1 a :;>portu ni ties or· t.!:Je ne-.7 
'.'lOT l d .. 
J acob Sauvar;;ea t served in the .trr en ell ~ ...rr:w -seven yea:r s ,. 
soldiering a t Alg iers three years , in 1 tal y three years , in .t>r ance 
near the r:..editerranean <.;oast durin :?; '!:be r e i g:1 oi' .J:.ayoJ...e on t.:.1e ..Chird , 
two years . lie o:t'fered "li s ~erv ices to the unite d State s Governnent 
d~r ing the Uivil .fur . , but uas never called to a r rns . 
The occu:!_Jation o:t' the 1-"a:.Jer 1·ar.1ily v1as t h at or· tai lors, 
.,.. 
. ~ . . :..'<.?,VCr had a shJp a n d h is four dauzhters a~1i·ted ni~ • 
/ E . 11: ; c. 
--
·~e· Amer ican Ji'ol:k Son~ Pestiva~ 
.. -. .. . '\ ' .~· ' 
.. , ·· In _June ";7hen . skies . a r e fair nn~ woods are, groen ; follow the ~1nd1ng. 
. . - .. ~ . t t "'• '. ~ • .: • ' .. • .! • '\" , • , - "~ • • ... "-- .. .. .... ..... • • .. 
:.'a ye fl:'ai~ t.h.rough the ; wind ing hills of Kentucky to ·a tiny little f71indowlesa : 
.... • .. .. • ~.. .. • • .• ..,.. .... ' .. : • • .. • - • ., •. - • • 4- 1' t 
caoin in a qu1et'7.hollovi' on: .Four · la le .. Fork ',of! Ga rner. For there on the .--:second ! 
"• •II, "" ' ,\t ... ).r• ~ '\ I ;''"; ~~:.: .•" · ~-··· •'' I • _,. .,. ! •.., \. ,. , y i _. I .• ·• ..... ., • • 
, • -t' A • .. ~.• • f..: r . .r. ~"" ... .. ., .. • • ~ • • "' .. ~. • r · • ~.:.. .. .... • V ,. . ~ • ~ "'_,.. • 
'3unde.y> · in J'une· roohnta in 'minstrels sat her.r'to·. ·rc-enact t he ' t radi tio112 o f 'their~ ... ~ 
':'"..,.., ' ·""·""' ,.!....-~ "'.:.>.J.:f.~ '"'.:: ~·.,··~c.L.~ .... ...... ~.,. •... .. ;:. .... • 't-./ 'J.. • 7 .. r..&.'\, -t 4 
.. ~ · .• t _.., ·• -"''. ' ~ tor;.:- -4 , ""- .. ~ • r •• • ~< • ., ·.,. f·-
Anglo-. Saxon .fora~eare to : ~ing the eim~'le~ .. song o!" .. thei~ f"athars , h.anded ~-P~ -. 
,f' \ ........ .. : .,!.\" ,.. ..... • ~ t· ~ .. '" -- ... , .,..• .'"• ... ~I -- • ~';J· t I 6 ~ ~· .....---.. 1..- ~ -.. ~ 
b y 'M':Iiord .. ~r. mouth f.rom gene;rp.tion to . generation •. ,Cn n: r111etio ntagEt., wi tb the 
' t "': ...... I • ~ • .) -..' \ " • ·, 1 "' • 0 l, . )~·· .. • ' •.#..• .... • • .. ,~-., ... 1 ,. ~ '""r-. ... - ;.\<',L.; ~ ~. ...;' : • ,.• ~ . ..!;..c:'t ¥i ~ . ""' .. • 
crude iog-.cabfJ! ·for a back ·.drop, the minst;re-l s . b<?. h old"' nnd young stt gro.tiped 
- ·~f ~ ""' -- _. ... - '(' • l • ~- f" • , ·• • 1 f r • .. 't ..... .. • .. ~..,, _ .. • " 
o~ _yrim.ltive b~~kl~es b~nches. ;' around . about -.~igh ... "flills give buck "the- eobo "~ 
""~: loo. j •' - · ._ - o - .... ~ " ·, • • "'! • •' '" .. .., \ L ~ • ,.... _ I I ... • • ..., '\ ~ 
¢• _.... . ...; ~ . .. .. ¥' .• ' • \ l:.: .. , :- .. \ ..,? • • t ! ~ J " · .. songs~. ~rolict ' and:loriesome ~·tunes, warn~n·g anc;l wassail ,songs , winders, sea ' ' .-'.;! 
- . , •• - ... ~ • - -~ ' • .. 0 
- ~ o • ~ -, ~ 4 \"- I'.,. r ~ I ., I "• "" ... 'l \ ; a. ' 14 "'1. • ·- ,. .. • 
chanteys, pl ay games . songa, -a nd gay di~~Y o~ ~e me l ted .strains of fiddle . an~~~ 
,. ; .... "' \o, - • ~ .... • ._ .... """•:::.1 ,. ... ~:~ ~ ~"" .. J,. 1 .,· ~ • ~ .::..... .. .. ,... .. ~~ .. ~ .. # '; ; - ,. ' , .... .. - - ... 
d 1 1 4/) ,h (,, d 'fl ' t . ·~ . . , . il ... ~.i""'' .... . . .. .. ~.·~ . • .. 4 u a mer · OJ. arp,~.u~1 ._ u a. ~ ~., f: ~, ~ ,..,., .:,. .--:'"" '~ ..... , •• l? .. ~ ... t.~r !!! 'r" •• • ;;,: · •. ·.:--'1'1:·':!4· 4; ~ 
• ; ;..' ,. .._! - \ .. • _. •. ,. .... r • ::·~~f .... <',.#" • • ... '• "~ '.:_'::~~ · .. ~ \ .... ~ •• ~ • • : --.- • ~ Jl\' ,. 
·· · Promptly.'· at tl1e· 'hom;;· or:· tltre~ ,'; e, mountain '-man ,.'' tall looea 'iimbed ~~ 
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In these daye of g ood schools , daily neY!spa:pers , period::.cale 
printed on every sub ject and pr esent day fac ili ties f or travel 
and communi cati ons, it vwul d seem t hat t here -;;ra s l ittle roon for 
• 
the s upe rnatural .. But folks hav e an~ i r< cura!)le habit of cli :-~ging 
to t h e l egend and beliefs of t!1e pas t, passed down t o each succee d -
i !'lg 2:2:nerat i on from t he ir distant ancestors , often believed in as 
:.:.::-~nly by t h e ot:Ler-.7ise cu l t ure d and s ophi s ticated , 0.2 by the 
i g~orant and beni ghted element s of society . 
Ghosts :-
He!"e is a story of a ghos t related by a 1.ve l l educa ted lady , it 
is no t knoYm whe t h er , as preten ded , sh e believes to be tr ue. 
Rbo•J t t:he year 1 880 , i='l a secti on ofl Gatl e ttsbnr t "he hi ll back 
af -:h=: rai l road , a col or2d YtOI:J:J.n l i ved . '.'1!1eJ.:1e r ;lle s ol d liquor~ 
=~~ ~ 6~mbl ing house , or what , it is not bered; one night 
fo"..lr ·.7~ te men visited her house and ·.vh ile t h · re , they beca~e 
i::..-ro l v:::d i:'l a quar rel -,·ri t h t h e husband of t he negro wo:-:-:a!1. This 
co l ored :ua n killed o ne of t he n:J1i te men , a.11 d ;Tou n ded t ·;;o of his 
co:::Jpe.~::.ons . Th e murderer '.'ra s caught ,. tried a nd co nvicted . In 
t :tose d::1ys t he deat:!:l penalty nas by hangi n g in the court h ouse 
yar d. a::Jd 0!1 t :!:le d9.y of t he ex:; cu t i on , a .;-rea t crowd asser:Jbl ed a nd 
so cr ovmed t h e str ee t , t hat at 1-:.igh n0o!1 , when t h e fatal trap was 
sp:r· ng ,. t:'1er e were so nany spe ctators t h at t hey overfloo;Je d t h e 
t a cl<s of t he ' Ch atteroi 11--!1ovr Che seau eake an d Ohio --::r ai l:aaad 
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c :~.usi:1g tb.e noon tr ain to sto~ unt i l t he e:-::ecut i on ·.vas over and 
t' c cr o,7d disi;) :3rsad . Shor ·:lJ a.:ter t h is , ?eopl e tl"av e l in.s in t :h.e 
• • . + 
Vl ClD 1 t..Y cf t h e r a i lr oad cr oss in e ·se re startled by t~'le negr o -:1ho 
·:rc>.s ~aen to '.7a ll': up and do·:m t ile tr a cks ·ait}1 . t he h.ang::::a:'1 ' s r: co;:;e 
s ti l l :~.roun d h..is neck . T"hi s ·:1ould Qccur at midn i ,;h t o:'1 do.rl:: nig::.1.ts . 
Of C 01 Jl'.3~ , ::.10 on e can be l oco.ted ·.ino actually sa:.--; this c;hos t , 
lJn t t11er e o.re many ·.1ho accept t he tr u th of the story he·.rd fr om 
so'"!~e 011e el s e . 
Tl:e su.me l a dy says t h at once s!':.e stayed all night at tb.e h ouse 
'1!1'=-:!"e t"'1e ·:;oman l ived who l'l.G.d l ost ber hus'!:land by dea t!l , u nder 
31~~Jic ious circumsta nces ,. shor tly before . '.'/hile t hey ,·,ere a ll 
s en. tad :u- ;mn d t h e :' i r e , so me one was heard appr caching t!le hou s e 
3n Q c orni ng on t he porch . At this time a t erTi!ic sn o~ stor m ~as 
:ca~;i.13 Ollt of doors . As soon as t:he v isitor c ame on t~e proch 
:.~ .ere :n:.s a gr :::at r. o lse , as of some one sta:nping snow fr om h is 
fe~ t , :md t 11en , '.'lhoe v e r it •.-,as opene d the fron t door , ·:Ten t th:r u 
the h a ll a n d clu!:ll)e d loud l y up the stairs . lt~om 1:111ere t!le t -.7o 
la;:.li::-;:; :::::--. t , ar ound. t'1e fi r e , t' la~ - could no t see ~-,l'l.o entered t~e 
~ou ~ e )~ ~ be co~ing al~rmed ~hen no one caJe back d o~a the s tairs , 
:....:1d !1ot l~r. o·:J i~JG ·.'lho it \'/as u ps t airs , muster ed up cou~ :;.se to ta:ke a 
la!':1p and 0 0 up sta.i r s t o see . A thour ou t;.h sea:: ch o: bo t~ upstairs 
roo·~s fa iled t o find ou t t he i ntruder , no sno\'1 t rac ks on t he 
::; tair s ·fer c to be se en .. Finally on trying to open t:1e outside 
.:'loo:· :.t ~as foLl nd +o be l o c~ed ~ .... ~ ""' ' a.'1d had '!Jeen all t he .. ,:.1 ile ~ Un -
l c.:::ci n c; t l:e d oo1· t he frightened •:1or:1en e:canined t h e sno~7 in t h e 
:.lard for tracks ,. none 1:rer.e found , so i t r.mst have been a ghost . 
l.~as : ~Call says t~at as a Girl she a ttended s chool a t ~i ller s -
a t !:.Til ler s bur g ' Kentu cky • . On e da y s h e 7/as 
(L~ 1 f'~·t 1 f8o-q-- ~ e~f!o-~ 
seated at a windorr , watching so::Je vrork- oen tear dow:::1 some old . 
cabi:-~s ,.. S!lid to have been built by Daniel Boone , -.7:'-'!.i le thus 
e:-~ .;:..:.g ed , s!'le rJ'l st ~lave f.:J.llen asle e p , for s:1e saw , ·a s in a vision 7 
t'1e cabins and t :-e wor k ~en fade a •:1ay and in t~e ir place , her o•m 
hot!e a)_p eared ,. j~tst as plainly as i f she were actuJ.lly t~e:::e , c.nd 
it see!:Jed that sor:Jethi n ,:?; v:as t erribl y ·ar on ; . Th e drean so fr i ght -
cned ,1er , that s:1.e a ske d p er '!Tl issio.n to GO c.t once to her ho:.1e at 
Cat l ettsburg . The next mor ning she ca~e home and found that her 
father had suff'er ed a s t roke and had been carried fr o:n : 1he r e he 
had f 3.llen unconsci ous on the str ee t . 
JJr s . H- ---·- -, ano t her Catle t tsburg l ady, belie_ve that if you 
t e ll a drearo before breakfast it will c ome true . She says that 
o:-~ce she l i ved far away from her mot her '.7ho '.7as ir. bad health . 
One night she dTeamed t hat her :;JO ther 'ilas dying .:1:1d -,.,as ca lling 
for ~1er . That she just arr ived l1ome in ti :;,e to hold her not~er ' s-
hand as she passed a'.<ray .. Tl1e next r.1o rning after her dream , ':'Jhi ch 
seemed so realistic , she caught the fir s t train and hur r i ed to 
her mo ther ' s home , a:::1d as she had done in the drear.1 , just ar r ived 
in ~:i ·.1e to hear her mother say , "I knew ny baby -.'l'ould c o:":'le ", an d 
she ·.vas able to grasp her mot~1er ' s h and aYJd hold it as· she 
ir:l.!ediately died , everyth_i ng takin g place j':.1st as i t had done in 
the dream . 
To dream of l osing a toot~ , fo r etells death i n the fa~i ly ; to 
dream of -snakes denotes that you have enemies ; i f you kill the 
sna:~e you -.-, i ll conquer your enen ies ; to drea..'11 o f a f-_meral denotes 
ea.:;: l y marr iag e , '.'Thile to dream of your marriage,. signifies de <:.:. th .. 
?robably mo~e peopl e believe in dreams t han any other form of 
superstition , and t h e vurious interpretations , ofte n conflicting ~ 
~auld f il l a book . 
A :four l eaf clover is a l cv e c~arr.~ , a t~irl :rho f i nds a four 
leaf clover an d YJeu::s it i~ her sheer n il l s :- on r!lee t o. ne·:r s·:ree t -
":eca t; t:1en if s~e ·;m~s it pinned :..:v e r her hea.c t , her l ove affo.irs 
·:rill run smoot~ly . A rabbit ' s foof carried :Ti ll br ing .;ood ludc , 
t'·d s is be lieved , espe cial l y , by ne£5r o s , though 111any ·:!hi te folks 
car r y t~1em . 
A. ' 1 ' • d . th ocl·o .... 1. <::: ::!. pr even t a tl• ne or· :r:beu-- ouc.r.eye , carr1e 1n .e p .o.~ ~ , ~ _ v 
::;atisrn . 
I i a g irl 'r.ill take a five leaf i vy aYJd pin it · over her:_ heart ~ 
ue3.r it thus for three days , the first un."llarr ied man she shakes 
':and.s •.vi th , t hereafter , s he uil l marry ·;:ri thin the year . 
If o~e wi ll take a de ck of cards a nd dr a·.7 at random seven car ds , 
put t ' !e~ in an envelope and s l eep ·::i t~1 the::J under one ' s pillow , 
the next r.~ornirrg , if the ~ajority of t 2e cards are red, one ' s 
·::isr! ·:.r il::_ co::Je t r ue ; if black , rrill mean th;.;.t on e -.7ill l:a7e ~u ch 
If t~o peo?le ~ill pu ll on the ' wish bone ' of a chicken , the 
one t~at bre aks off the s!:.ortest piece \'12.1 ,set !:larr ied first , 
or ·.1ill Lav e his or 1:.er ·:rish come t rue . 
A ho1·se sl1oe '.7he!l found , especial l y , if it has seven nai ls i n 
it , is good luck , many n a i l horse shoes ave:- t he enti.ance t o 
t r.e :!.:r ~o '.Jse s for goo d lnclc . 
'!rap a t:1i 2blc in si l k , r.;alce a ·.'/ish , put thim"'.:>l e in yo ur p o c~et ,. 
c::r::ry for three days ,. yJur ·:1ish •:fil l come true . 
Signs: -
J.:a !ly c.:- e e;Qverned by signs :!.n the performance of their Ylor}: .. 
~9ri:ier::; plan t t.!.'ieir crops , li g~t of t~1e moon f or above 
0
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Sl..lch a:: : corn , t o·::atoes ,. cabbage , e ct . ,. ~-;hi le root crops shou l d 
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viz: potatoes , turnip~ , be p lanted in the dark of t~e moon ; 
oni:ms , etc . A ~ou se should be s h in gl ed i!1. the dark of the moon ,. 
other·:1ise the s~li!l gles will curl a nd split , rninin~ the~:~ .. 'E~e 
siens of t "he "Zodiac " a re a l so ·.r::..tc::1ed clo::;ely by r::o.ny '.i!le?1 
so~·rir:g and p l anting , dehorn ing c a ttle a.nd ot~1er f n.rr.1 activities . 
Tl;.e moo!1, ·;{hen crescent sho.pe d , if tipped , foretells rain , if 
t l1e :poi?1ts are up r dry weat~er ; the 11 d i :pper 11 i.f ti pped denotes 
rain, if straight ,. dry weather . It is a sign of go od l uck to pick 
up a. pin if t he poin t is tov:rard o:1e ; {6r a flock of birds to c ir c le 
over one ' s head; a black cat to come to one ' s home and stay ; to · 
'lrea.r an ar t icl e of clothin g \"l"l:'lich was v1arn on a previous succassful 
occasion ; ta meet t~ins , stil l ~ore so to meet triplets ; for a 
·::Jo7.1an to accident l y put on and ·.1ear her dress '.vrong side out ; to 
eat cabbage on " I!"e·:~r Year ' s " day . The number 7 is c onsidered good 
l• c:: . I t is a. sign of had luck to tur n back to ge t so:-1ething 
::orgotten \·rhen l eaving one ' s h ouse , un l eas you sit do-.·m and coun t 
!en, or ~ra~ a cr o ss on the door si l l and spit on it; for a black 
cat or a rabbit to cross one ' s path; a ~:I.aite cat to c o';le to your 
house an d stay; to s p ill so.lt--t:1is means a far::i l y quarrel is 
i mmir1en t . I f one breaks a l o o~cine; g l ass (mirror ), or ki 11 s a cat 
it is a. si gn of seven years bad luck . A pictnre :fallin3 from 
the ~all , or for a bat to fly into one ' s h ouse f oretells death . 
It is bad lu ck to wa l k under a ladde r . 
I ~J.. ~do~ ~o-.rls at n· · L o k ·d 
- t:. .!.~ • 1 gn ~... u v s 1 := the ~indou of a sick rooo, 
that per son ~ill not ge t well , bu t wil l soon die . 
It is very un lucky to see the new moon ~hru n. cloud , brush 
or ot~er obstructi on , good l uck if seen clear . 
I : one ·:ti 11 kill a snake or 1 i zax d. and turn either, oe lly u p , 
t o t:1e sun it will r ai'n be::'ore ano ther day . 
{b orro- (Y~Y·V'-et . r:.. Cvtj; 1 ;t:t ~ 
!!:lee t a ~quint or cro ss eyed persoh ·:rhen .::;o1ng ~· l.r one shou l d 
. ? 
to t~eir days ~, 30 bac k h ome and vai t unti l next day , :.s it is 
'1.':1c m.rnb.er 13 i s thought to be u::1lu cl::y , ~:1any ·,•till not sit a t 
the to.bl e or stay i ;.1 a r o 01:1 ;·ti th t hirteen p~opl e ; ofte!1 if a 
~i ll go to gr eat troubl e to ~et one mor e ~est . 
It is a s i g n t h at a r ain Tii l l s t op ful l ing bef or e ll a . mi : if 
it star ts before ? a . m. Lit tle bu bb l es bursting as t he rain drops 
h i t the gr O' md denot e s t h at it n i ll rain al l day . 
I f your no se itches ,. you will have an unexp ected visi tor . 
I f a rooster comes i n front of your fr ont door a nd crc•:rs ear l y 
S1J~dz.y ::10rni n g ,. you wi l l h av e C.Jr.Jpany for dinner ,. you mi t;h t jus t 
as -.-,ell k il l hi1"'1 a...'1d pu t him in the po t for dinner .. 
~or a hen to cr ow , me a ns dea th , or other mi sfortune , unless 
the hen i s i mmedi a t e l y k ille d . 
A chicken is a very good weat~er prop~et , as preceding a ~ain 
fo :r hours t hey c a n. b e ::::ee n oi l il;t; their fea t h e r s .. 
I t i 6 j:.11ou·ght t hat one 'Ji ll be aff lic ted rri th '.f().r t s if a 
t ·"' a d be p icked up ; if y o u have a wart just scrat ch it wit"h a. pin 
or nee dl e and touch the pin to some one , the ·.'!ar t ·:rill l e c>.ve a n d 
a~~li ct the o t her fe llow. 
I f Oiie ' s ear itches o r burns it is a s i gn that some one is 
t alk:ng ab :ut one . 
And on e can bec . me v ery depress ed and chi lled by so~e one 
~7al:!ting 0 ~1 the p l ace ·:rhere he or s}J.e i s to be buried--one ' s 
.· 
. . 
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by the war , after whic.h be went to Ohio and settled and pr os-
pered until his death . 
Another slave , Asberry Parker, did escape, an d trave l-
ing by night hiding by day,. reached safety in Canada where 
he worked and saved until he became weal thy. After the war , 
when he could safely return to the United States, he moved 
to Ironton, Ohio, where he made his home for the rest of his 
life. He belonged in his days of slavery, to a Williams f am-
ily, in Carter County, Kentucky. 
Another slave, George McVodie ,. belong ing to the Poage 
family, of Boyd County,. e scaped a nd went to Canada, no record 
as to whether he ever came back later. 
A sister of George Davis was sold to a planter in 
Louisana where she lived until 18??, when she returned to 
Boyd Co unty as a free women . 
~ negroes, in slavery days ,. were regarded as beasts 
of burden not much intere s t was t aken in the welfare of their 
souls . Some kind hearted masters wou l d allow them the privilege 
of meeting in relig ions service , where some one of their race 
in spite of the conditions of the times, could rea d and ex-
plain the Bible,. would prea ch. Other masters wou l d not allow 
this to be done. A ne gro would bec ome, in character much like 
the family who owned him, i.e., an homest, moral and kindly 
master would have s l aves of like qualities, while a cruel, 
dishonest master would usua lly affect his s laves so that they 
would be tricky and unreliable . 
• . • c-
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l.laGall ,. Ji.!i ss J.:ary , Cat l ettsbur g , Kent·1cky .. J.:iss 1.~cCall 
i s t h e d<?.'.J.;!;ht er of the l a t e Ju d.be :Lobel· t :.:cCall .. She was born 
J a n . 1 8 , 1 8& 5; ed"!l ca t ed 0rade .3cl:oo l ::; , Hillersb11rg Fe-r:1ale Semi -
nary a t !:Ii l lersb1Jl' 6 , Kent '..lcky . Taught school 2 5 ye::tr s ~ is a 
stenograph e r a t which sh e ,,.,or ked af t er she quit t eaching . ct i ve 
fn p ol i tics and civi c a ctivities . Cons u lted ll/4/36 
Damr on, J . ~V . ,. Ca tle ttsbu r g ,. Ke~tucky .. J.Jr . Damr on is a 
re tir ed ~lmber and r a ilr oad man ; bo rn J uly 9 , 1868 . ~du cate d 
cor.J!Tlon s chools. Persona l lmo':iledge .. Consulted ll/5/36 
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shoe cobbler , miller, and blacksmith. He could bu ild his own house , 
::1ake his o·nn furniture , manufacture h is ovm shoes from home tanned 
leather, iron shoes for his oxen , horses and r.1ules, grind his o...-m 
corn for br ead , bes ides at the cost of much hard labor, coax an ade -
quate harves t from the soil. Grandmothercoul d , v1ith her " cards , " 
spirining ':thee l and loom , t ake wool a nd fla...x and make clothing for 
t he entire family , Ythat few items of wearing apparel and l uxuries 
such as sugar , coffee and spices , she could trade for a t the store 
by exchanging butter and eggs for them . 
Often a little money could be earned by trappi ng fur bear -
~ . . 
ing ani mals and distilling ' moonshine ' li quor from corn . This 
latter practice was in violation of the law , when d one v1ithout pay-
ing the federal or state tax , and the bottles between t he mount a ineer 
' rnoo!'lshir.ers' and the "revenues, " as the enforcement officers were 
called, furn ishea many old wr iters v1ith themes for romantic and 
startl ing stories . 
Doctors were few and hard to get qu ickly , so there were 
b r e\red remedies, for about every ill of man and beast , fro rt herbs . 
Sassafr as r oot made into tea was a spring tonic . Ginsen g was dug 
and shi pped to China for it ' s med i cinal propert i es and brought high 
prices , Boll willow bar k , Burdock , jmmpson weed , peach lea ves , 
dandelion roots , ye l low root , snake root , slippery elm, in fact , 
about every weed and tree contributed to the me dicines concoted by 
home manufacture . It is pr obable t hat this old med ical lore was 
l earned from the Indian who \Yere great herb doctors . 
Bes ides effe ctive remedies, which really did help nature 
cure diseases , many superstitions wer e held , such as carrying a 
buckeye i n the pocket for rheurnatism, a pi ece of lead against your 
. . 
throat for goiter, and other practices then indulged . 
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Besides medical superstition , the isolated condition of 
most mountain communities and consequent i gnorance of scient i fic 
knowledge probabl y ex olains other commonly held beliefs . ~eather 
was for cast by the fur on animals , ·which, if \·:inters were going to 
be mild , was supposed to be thin and if severe , the fur uould be 
t hick . Even yet t he wi nter was told t hat this winter vrill be over 
soon because the "woo~y worm11 caterpill ar had onl y a small band of 
bl ack on his head , that squirre l s had laid up a very snall suppl y 
of nuts , i n fact , that warm winter s a l ways fol low l i ght crops of 
acrons and nu ts . 
I t is consider ed unl ucky to kill a cat, break a mi r ror , 
spi ll salt , walk under a l adder , forge t something when le91Ving 
the house and goi ng back after i t , to seat 13 people at a t &ble , to 
start a new enterprise on Friday and to tell a dream before breakfast . 
White spots on finger nails means you have t old a false -
h ood , babies can be ~arked by sight of different things by expectant 
mothers, such as a strawberry or other bi r th ma rk . 
In addition to home signs and patents , patent medi cine 
manufactures , t o advertize the ir nostrums , publ ish almanacs , r1eather 
charts, etc . whliJ.ch are firm l ybelieved by the older generation . Of 
course s i nce the scho ol s have adopted , even in the lower grades , 
more scientific learning , these old superstitions are dying out , 
tho gran d moth~r still believes t ha t the Ladies Birthday Almana c and 
the ','fine of Cardui calendar can accurately forecast the weat her 
years ahead , and she plants her garden by following the signs of 
t oe Zodiac as of ol d , and maybe she i s r i ght . 
I t i s a far cry from t he stage coach and h orse and bug-
gy days to the air cooled, dustless trains that run over t he rai l-
roads today carrying passenger s comfortably in a few hours as far 
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as they could go horse back in a vreek . Paved roads are now used by 
busses which w·ill t ake you::: where you want to go still qu icker than 
the trains , a nd i f that is to o slow , this co ·r.muni ty has a n airport 
a t Ashla'1d , Ky . , where you can find pilots who wil l t ake you up in 
t he air like a bird , and fly away i n the most mode r n u p to date 
planes . 
Formerly the river was the roadway for trave l and the 
transportation of commodities . Smal l steamboats lo aded with 
mer chandise f rom the tristate who l esal e houses sailed up the Big 
Sandy ~ iver: as far: as navigable and there unloa.ded, to have their 
car goes r eloaded on :push bo ats a nd carr i ed further up small er streams 
t hen r e loaded on ox wagons ; often the wag ons would carry merchandise 
as ~u ch as a hundred ~iles inla nd . Produce from the f ar ms could be 
loaded on the steamboats for their return trip . 
The l arger Oh io Biver was plied by big steamers , ca rrying 
car goes from Pittsburg , Clown the river to all to·wns a long the Ohio 
to Cincinnati , Louisville , and hli ss i ssippi :ports, and return. 
I t was a treat to watch one of these grea t boats come 
i nto the wharf boat , ( a ware house on a float) and dischar g e or 
load up a cargo . The gang :plank would swing out, when the boat 
touched the wharf , and be made fas t, then box es , barrels, sacks and 
bal e s would be carried across the gang plank by negro •roustabouts ' 
who \'Tere directed about their wor k by the boat ' s mate . "Jhi:Stles would 
blow long melancholy blasts , bells would ring , and the darkies woul d 
move frei gh t. '.'foe unto the poor s t evedore who l agged or fa ltered, 
a crack from the mate ' s ready lash whip would often recall him 
s harply to a sense of duty . All in all thought . The ' roustabout ' 
was a happy go l ucky individual , sing ing at his work and willing~ 
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his '!ants little more than a. full s tomach with no thoughts of tomorr c --:1 . 
In those days show boats would tie up at river towns , and 
for 25¢ could be seen p l ays such as : Uncle Tom' s Cabin " "Cotton 
Blossom Tirr.e " and mins tre ls \7ith negro a ctor s usually , the moving 
picture of t oday has supplanted the ol d boat shows a.s well as the 
vaudev ille traupes that used to travel about playing one n i ght , stands 
in the river towns . 
Street fair s : Carniva l tr oupes for me rly came and s taye d in 
town for a week , freak shows , ferris whee l s , merry go r ounds and 
gambling out f it s were features of the ca rniva l . The gambling con -
cessions vrer e the doom of the carnival as they were i nva riably crook-
ed , and wou ld sooner or later incur t he wcr·a th of the populace , often 
causing riots . The cities hereabouts wil l no l cnger license the 
ca rnival , or a t l east have placed the cost of license t oo high for 
t hem to opeLate , so they come no ~o re . Local bus ine ss found t hat 
the carnival took too much money out of t he community , in s t ead of 
paying the ir bills , many wou ld ' bloTI ' t he ir n:oney at t he gaming 
t able of the carnival . 
Chur ches: In for mer days folks wer e mu ch more prone to 
attend church an d othervJise observ e reli g i ons fnrms. than now. The 
church would have go od attendance . Almost every father would ask 
the bl essing before eating meal s , a nd f amily prayer was he ld daily . 
How the c omplaint is heard that church attendance i s falli ng off . 
It i s possibl~ that t he r 8dio is partly re spons ible ; on a cold winter 
~orning one can turn on his radio and liste n to a learned sernon 
v1i thout l eav ing the v;arm firesi de . The tal king picture , no doubt , 
i s alsoguilty of providing entertainment to many who etherwi se g o 
to meeting . In the old days ~hen a congregation was not financiall y 
able to s upport a r egular pr eacher , small churches were ser ved by 
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travell ing mini s t ers , or circuit riders . Often funerals would be 
he ld long after t he burial of the dead because it was nece a sary to 
wait until t he preacher rode into the community for the service . 
Also weddings Vlere postphoned frequently , wai ting f or the p r eacher. 
Some fo l ks think that the depressi on with it ' s suffering ~ 
is iB consequence of the lack of g odliness among the people, and 
they may be right , certainly we do not se e the wide spread interest 
in church work formerly shown . 
:·· 
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Jilson Seteers, the Singin' Fiddler of Lost Hope Hollow, on his 
f i rst journey out into the world when he was introduced to an eager MetropolitaJ 
audience by the late "Rox:y11 (s. L. Ro t ha f"el } at the Cathedral of Motion Picture: 
in New Yor k City. Jilson Setters has touched· the heart of the world with the 
simple beauty of the song of our fathers and reawakened interest in folk lore 
through out the land. He has stirred the press of t wo continents by his un-
precedented ~dventure of taking back to England by word of mouth the ancient 
ballads brought into the wilderness centuries ago by his Anglo-Saxon f orebears . 
He has recorded his ballads and ancient ~lizabethan tune s for Library of Congre: 
Victor Talking Machine, Columbia University under Dr. Gree·t and the l a te 
Dorothy Scarborough; he has made a sound news reel for Pathe and Par amount, 
released around the world and he has been acclaimed in Albert Hall,_ ~ondon, 
where he was presented by the English Folk Song Society; also at Cecil Sharp 
House in London he has sung J!;lizabethan tunes and· playe d t hem on his ancient 
f iddle . He bows with his l ef t hand a nd does not reverse t he strings of his 
f iddle. liis. story appeared in American Magazine Feb . 1930, since t hen in 
December 1932, his story ha s appeared in ~iterary Digest, Baltimore Sun; 
New York Times and many leading papers and periodicals in tne nation. 
He was discovered and sponsored by Jean Thomas , Aentucky author of 
THE TRAIPSIN WOMAN, and Devil*s Ditties which is much of the story or · Jilson 
Setters . He has been blind most of hi s life. His grandfather Setters was t n e 
f irst s ingin~ master in t ne Ken tucky mountains . Setters has vrritten and ·set 
to tune more t~an 50 ballads., the latest one being dedica t e d to King George ·V 
(J 
·w~ich he san'<\_ in England in 1932, and another to President Franklin Delanafo 
Roosevelt which he is sing ing for the first time in public .March 18 , 1936·. 
Jean Thomas • 
. ' 
. . 
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\Vhere the master did not personally s upervise h is 
slaves and left them to the mercies of a hired "over-seer,."' 
their lot was usually much worse~ as these task-masters were 
a l most always tyranical and were not restrained by a sense 
of o~mership from abusing the helpless crea tures under their 
authority as were the master's , whose money was. invested in 
them. 
On one occasion,. a young negro saw his own< . .siste:r 
stripp~d naked and unmercifully whipped by one of these waver-
seers.~ He gathered up all of his small belongings and tied 
them in a bundle and securing a club of wood , laid in wait 
for the cruel 'bo ss ' until dark,. when he killed him with the 
club. He then escaped,. via the "Underground Railroad. •~ 
One thing he was careful to do, was to avoid all 
telegraph poles, as he thought the wires could detect a nd 
betray him, the telegraph was a mystery to his ignor~nt mind. 
He succeeded in making his way to Canada and freedom where 
he stayed until after the war, when it was s afe to return. 
The slave trade of i mp or ting s laves into the United 
Sta tes, being forbidden after about 1 820 , cut off the supply 
to such an extent tha t strong, healthy negroes became very 
high in price . N~ny slave owners raised s lave s for t he mar-
ketjust as we today raise live stock on our farms . 
Only the strong hea lthy s l ave women were allowed 
to have children , a nd often were not allowed to mate wi th 
their own husbands, but were bred like live stock to some 
male negr o who was kept for t hat purpose because of h is strong 
phrsique , which the master wi shed to r eprodu ce, in order to 
geg a good price ~or his progeny, just like horsesr cattle, 
.· 
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dogs and other ana@als are managed today in order to i mprove 
the stock. Often the father of a camely bl ack woman ' s child. 
would be the master himself, who would heartlessly sell his 
own offspring to some other mas t er, without regard for h is 
welfare .. 
Man~ of the aristocrat ic women of the master class~ 
to keep from the burdensome task of caring for t he ir own 
children, and to assure themselves of a life of leisure wo uld 
delegate to one of the negro slave women the ca re of their 
own children. 
Many' of the upper clas s white children were cared 
for by these faithful bla ck ••Mammies~ fed by the mi lk from 
t he ir breasts. Countless stories are told of the love and 
devotion of the black "Mammy11 for the white child who was 
brought to their ' grown up ' years by her car e . 
A marriage between negroes , before freedom , had no 
lega l standing; a negro coupl e , wishing to marry, had to get 
a permit from each master and were united in marriage by a 
ceremony wit~ a preacher of their own race officia ting . After 
the war, when they were made citizens with civil rights,. many 
fo r mer slaves who h ad been married in this way , hastened to 
legalize their union by obtaining licenses and having a legal 
ceremony per f ormed . 
While the four years of Civil War , between the North 
and Sou th res ulted in the freedom of the slaves, the negro 
i s yet restricted in many ways in the south. In may states, 
separate schools are maintained , the negro churches are sep-
arate, s ocial equality is not r e cognized . 
-. 
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In Kentucky, intermarriages between the races are 
not allowed . Separate coaches a re provided on railway trains. 
Hotels ~ restaurants~ theaters an d other places of amusementt 
which cater to white customers, do not permit ne g ro patrons. 
Many towns and cities have zoning ordinance s f orbidding negroes 
to live in white localities. In many southern states the 
neg~oes is prevented from voting by local regulations~ tho 
in Boyd County colored people g o to the polls and vote just 
like anyone else. 
Negroes make good house servants, and are extensively 
used fo r that purpose today. White families employ them as 
chauffeurs, butlers, house boys , child nurses, maids and cooks, 
preferring them to white servants who are not s o adaptable to 
such subordinate positions in life. 
Colored men work in barber shops, in restauran ts as 
waiters , a nd are l a r gely employed as porters in hotels and 
on rai lway coaches. Colored women work in hotels as cooks~ 
chamber maids~ and are commonly e mployed as elevator oper a tor 
in hotels and o ffice buildings . 
Not many negroes are in business loca lly, as race 
prejudice prevents white folks f rom taading at colored stores , 
and the local colo~ed population is too small to provide many 
custom9~of their own race . Many ambitions colored folk s 
have left here and g one to the l arge citiest of the north~ 
and made conspicious successes in business. Some h ave succeeded 
in the professions as doctors, lawyers, actors and wr iters 
and other vocations . 
7 
.· 
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All in all, the race has progressed to an astonish-
ing degree since being set free a generation ago. 
POLITICS : 
Formerly~ the negro, attributing his freedom to the 
efforts o~ Abraham Lincoln in his behalf, voted almost 
solidly for the Republican Party . Now, however, the Demo crats 
have, by remembering the race, when passing out jobs, have 
gained r~cruits among the colored people, and some negro 
Democzats are found here. The negro has been accused of 
voting for moneyY but it is doubtful if a race, he is any 
more prone to this practice than his white fellow citizens 
among whom this abuse seems to be growing . 
7 
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Apr il 1 , All Fool ' s Day , while not a regular h oliday 
is the occasion of much merriment , everyone playing practical 
jokes ~·1hi ch disconfi ts the unwary \'lho are on the r e ceivin g end of 
the joke . 
l!ay 30 ,. Memorial Day : on this day after appropriate 
services ar e held in the churches and the cemetaries t he graves 
of those wha gave their lives , on the fie lds of battle . for their 
country are visited, their gr a:fTe s de corated YT i th flags and floral 
offerings . 1fo r i s the de cor ati on ,. _of gr aves limited to those of 
the departed sold iers, as the l ast resting p l aces of any member of 
the f a.mily,. or loved one is vi s ited and stre·.m \'Fith flowers in 
loving rerne~brance . 
Ju ly 4 , Independence Day : This anniversary of the sign-
ing of the De claration of Independence former l y was celebrated 
by the firing of guns and fireworks, picniss v1here the house vrives 
with ee.ch other in the preparation of bountiful and tooth- some 
lunches and was the occasion of much high f lown patriotic oratory , 
be t ween other activities horse r aces and base b - 11 games r1ere 
he ld . Of l ate the old fas hioned way of ce l ebration has been l argely 
abandone d . Because of the fire hazard , fire v10rks are t'1.boo . 
How the merchants usually donate prizes for such competitions as 
bicycle races ,. sack races , fat men ' s races , hog and husband 
calling , climbing the gr ease d pole and catching the greasy p ig 
and other act ivities thought up on the spur of the occasion . 
Community dances a re held in the e venings usually in a roped off 
~ublic s quare wi t h singing and fiddler ' s contests . The leather 
to~nged orator and the fine brass bands of the old days are hear d 
no more . 
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November : The month of November has t wo holidays , t he 
. 
f ir st~ election day , t hen the sal oons clos e and mah bus i ness 
hous es clos e to enabl e t h ose e~ployed t here in t o cas t the ir 
votes . 
rehanksg iving Day: Is t he great American h oliday , obs erved 
us ually by all to see h ow much turkey , cr anberry s au ce, pump-
kin pie and other de l ecaable good t hey can co ns umfr , together 
with a sui t a bl e sense of'" grat i tude to the Creator for t he 
many blessings enjoyed t he past y ear,. a s well as the bo unti -
fu l harvest whicll by this time of the year has b een gathere d 
a n d s tored for winter use . 
December 25, Christmas , is celebra t ed here by t he g iv-
ing of g i f t s . The Sunday s chool s have p r ogr ammes where t he 
children speak~ sing a nd oth erwi s e exibit t heir tal ents . 
Some one , u su ally t he pastor , makes a n appr opriate . talk or 
preaches a s ermon, a t t he end of thes e s e rv ice s f r uit s and 
candi es an d often other pr esents a re re~oved f r om a gr eat 
ever green t ree ,. by ' Santa Claus ' i n per s on , a nd d i str ibute d 
to the ch ildren present . TheRe ser v ice s are mostl y he l d in 
t he churches Chri s tmas Eve , the night before Chr i stmas . 
Christmas mor ning , in t he h ome ev er ybody Tiho can , has 
a Chr i s t mas tree and the presen ts a re g iv en . A certain cus-
tom has grovrn up since t he world war of s ending gr eet ing cards , 
on C'.tli i s t mas a nd ~Tew Year s days , as tokens of r emembr an ce . 
Th is is indul ged in by ol d and young . 
Chr i s tmas is a l so t he occasion of fe as t ing, vi si ting 
and the dr i nking of s trong dr i nk , a s many men get dr unk on 
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Chr istmas who never do at any other t i me . I~ is said that 
t :'lis custom originated a."'l ong our nordi c ancestors , who probab -
ly ~ad mo re time to dissipa te at t h is cold season of the 
year: . A cold snowy Christmas is regarded as portending a 
he althy ne·,, year to follo \7, and a warn Christmas , ·.vi th .:z:ut 
snow, indicates sickness and death to come . 
B?ORTS: 
A healthy interest is manifested here i n sports . While 
no big lea gue base bal l i s played near by , the process of 
the Ashl and Hi gh School ' Tom Cats ' is nationally famous . , and 
the ' '.'ti l d Cats t of the Catl ettsburg Hi gh School , have attained 
a h~gh degree of effi c iency on the foot ball fie l d . Soft ball , 
a mo dificat ion of base ball , played with a lar ger, softer ball 
than that u sed in base ball has be come very popul ar . Almost 
every community has it ~s l ocal league , where teams co:npete 
for the championship t o the great interest of the fans . By 
r eason of the smal l fie l d necessary , and because of the shorter 
time taken to play t!lis game it seems to have superceded 
baseba ll as a. l ocal past time . Basket ball is played by 
both sexes , and every school has it ' E team of en t husiasti c 
players . 
".'lhile the \7ild life no longer affords lar ge game like 
t he bear , buffal o , deer and turkey of former years , local 
hunter s may still find pl enty of r abbits , squirrel, quail and 
oth er small game in season ~ 
Uany fish the rivers and smal l streams in fishing sea-
son . In the Ohio and Bi g Sandy rivers the trout l i ne is e::c-
tensively used . This i a done by tying short lines ·.1i th hooks 
to long pieces of s t agi ng a nd ba iting with liver ~ etc . Often 
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l arge f ish are obtained in t h i s vray ~ 
A!~ . Hibbar d Justice relates t hat once he baited a 
l ine , l eft it in Sandy River over night and ·ilen t out in h is 
boat next morn ing and had great difficulty in rai s i ng the 
line , as it seemed to be ffast to a s ubmer ge d log . Finally 
he s ucceeded in rai s ing the s uppose d log to the sur face and 
the ' log t pro ved to be a mighty ca t fish . Mr . J . proceeded 
to land the big f i sh and started home with him when the fish 
dropped off the hook having b een hel d t hereon by a snal l er 
fish , of the same specie , who had f irst swallowed the hook 
a nd had been then swa llowed by the larger fish . The smaller 
f i sh ':rei ghed :Lour p ounds , rThile the larger fish ~as no t 
we i ghed , . according to Mr . J. "becau se vve didn t t have l arge 
enough s cales . " 
Reference W. H. Jus tice . Catlettsburg , Kentucky . 
Consul ted 10/12/36 . 
LEGE::.ill;JtY: 
One of the old m"a>unt ain preacher s '.'Tas holding a revival 
and coming to t hat part of the servi ce for taking up the co l -
l c ction , and t~inking to see a g ood example , put a :new 2 5,:-t 
piece in h is hat a nd star t ed the hat around the congregat ion 
as a collection box . .Vhen t he hat came back to h i m, not only 
vras t here no addi t iona l donation s in it but t he quarter he 
had deposited had bee n removed . He said nr want t o thank you 
all for your generosity , you did g i ve me my hat back . '~ 
BOYD COIDTTY CARL F . HALL (JP'K :1-
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I n connnon wi t h other localities t h ere ar e many wh o be -
l ieve t hat it is u n l uc.ky t o k ill a cat , v1alk under a ladder 
to fo r ge t s ometh ing v.rhen l eaving home a n d h ave t o g o back af t er 
it , to be the third to l i ght a smoke ~i th the s ame match , as 
·:rell as l ucky to f ind a hor s e shoe , especia lly n ith seven nai ls: 
i n i t . 1la ny h orse shoes ar e seen t acked u p over doors for goo d 
luck ofte n vrr apped in tin foil t o make t hem pr e t t y . 
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The superflood of 1937 ·will l ont:S be :::-ener.1bered i !l Ca tle tts -
bur~ , Kentucky . Situated at t~e junctio!l of t he Big ~andy a nd 
Ohi o Rivers , on l~·Ner ground than its neighboring to':V!1S in the 
tri - state area , this t own of approximate l y 5 , 000 people , will 
not soon f orget the t errible f ifteen days of t error and des truct i on 
endured due to t h e rag ing waters o:( t hese t ·:1o great riv ers spread-
ing disas t e r in their 0ake . 
On every hand is vi sible e v idence of t he great cal a"ni ty . 
Beginning , Tuesday January 19th , when the river began to over -
flo~ into t h e streets , it conti!lued t o rise s l o~ly at the almost 
consta~t rate of one - tenth of one f oot per hour until the un -
precede ntcd crest of 73 . 8 feet (Report.Lock 29 ) a t noo n , '.'lednesday , 
January 27th . 
At this t ime the entir e business section and all the 
reside:1 t ial part of the city bet;.,een t he emba rkment of t!"le Chesa-
peake & Ohio Railroa d and t he banks of the Ohio River 3ere under 
\'later . 
Center a nd Broadway and Oakland Avenue s , the main streets 
of the city , wer e deep in the f l ood , wi t h a saift current pour -
i ng down , that only a good boatman c ould navi gate . 
At thi s ti-:ne on l y the roofs of the t~·1o story c.nd taller 
buildings were visible , the one s tory homes '.'lere c ompl etely sub -
merged . 
One of the 1:1iracles is , t h at s o far as i s kno ~m , no one 
of Catl ettsburg ' s citizens lost his life , t ho t he d i str uction of 
p roperty ~as appal ling . 
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·~ben the river started rising , Ja~uary loth , no one t~ought 
of a ~lood , no excessive rainfall had ·.,arned this locality , an d 
tl1e ::-adio and ne·.1spapers predicted a 59 foot stage , -r1hic'h is not 
e11Dug}1. to menace the to :.rn . ::o .vev:;r , ·:/hen tllis ::::ta.ge 1~s re~ched 
b:-i Thuro:.day , January 21st , and the rain t~1ere falling in to::-rcn ts , 
t he ·.7eat!J.er bureau reports were revised , and warning that a 73 
foot cres.t mig."lt be reached , ·was issued . It was then too late 
to save p ro:t)erty . Those living in the lower sections , had al-
. 
::-eady taken every bit of available storage space . 
The city building , schools , vacan t r oot!ls , upstairs in t he 
busi!'less hcuses and even the County Court House arvl C & 0 freight 
depot were packed close with household furniture and refugees . 
'7hen t'YJ.is later •:rarn ing came , there r1as a grand rush to move 
everyt:1i!1g upstai r s , '.'lhich no other f l ood had reached . It ·:1as 
the only thi ng l ef t to do , as no truck or mo ving v~n could no~ 
reach the houses to remove an,~thing . 
'l'herefore h•.mdreds of families lost all t~eir house furn -
itu::-e , the accur:wlation o: 2 life time , e.nd scarcely anyone es -
caped ·:1ithout losinG somethint; . 
At t h is writing 625 families have registered for assis tance 
·.rit:!.1 the .rled Cro ss , ( .:t'eb . 27th ) to re h a b ili tate their hor::~es . 
T'ne three leading churches , their interiors r uined , have 
lost t·'leir benches , furni t :ue , pipe or gans , pianos e tc . , and have 
co .• bined servi ces and r.:Jeet jointly at services at the couYlty 
court house . 
Those ·.vho stored t :!:1ei r .furnitur e in the freight depot , had 
later to move it to st ill higher ground , ?hi l e t hos e ._,,ho stored 
t~eir be l ongings in t~e county court house lost all when the f l ood 
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The recor d s of t~e cou~ty , fortunat el y , ·1ere saved by 
pro -;:pt action in r.wving them to the upper stories of the build-
ing . · ... ~e of tl1ese off ices ':las vacn.ted and the contents saved 
by :nen VIho waded the icy '.·!a t e r shoulder deep . 
Appr oximate l y one hundred houses v1ere washed away , sc ore s 
o f others a re off the ir foundat i ons , those t h at s till stand are 
s~oJrn. of p orches , their outsides cover ed with dri ed mud , the ir 
int erior s vrrecked ·.v i th fal l en p l ast e r ; warped f l oor s a nd broken 
doors a n d windows . 
The f ollowing tabl e wi l l give t he rate at which the river 
r a ised . 
Fri. J an . 1 5--3? . 5 ft . 
Sat . 
" 
1 6-- 40 . 7 II 
Sun . II 1 7--4 5 . 6 II 
~Jo n . II 18- - 50 . 3 II 
Tues . II 1 9-- 55 . 5 
" 
\7ed . II 20- - 58 . 6 II 
Thnr s . 11 21--60 . 2 II 
Fr i. II 22--62 . 4 II 
Sat . II 23--65 . 3 11 
Sun . II 24--6? . 6 11 
l.:o n • 11 25--70 . 5 II 
Tues . II 26--72 . 5 II 
-:fed . II 2? --73 . 8 II 
The n e ares t approach to the cres t of a 73 . 8 ft . stage on 
Y!ednesd ay , Jan . 27th , ~·;as t he cre st of the f l ood i n 1913 , w!lich 
r eac~ed a sta~e o: 68 .. ? ft ,, r::1 a :<i ng this flood exceed by 5 . 1 f t . , 
all previou s re co r ded f l oods at this ci ty . 
.· 
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The flood l o ss has been esti.uo.t~d , by the Co.tlett3b'.lrJ; 
7 l ood Relief Co~~it te e at ~1 , 116 , 000 i n the city of C~tlcttsbur g 
alone . Ashland , Kentucky , five ~ilc..; do'.'ln t:.e river , accordinJ 
to ::.::r . A . T. So:-:erv i l l e , City e n5ineer , suffer ed a _prope::?: ty l oss 
~1 ?50 , 000 . Of course thi s i s an csti:11o..te , as it ·:r i l l be long be -
fo~e the total l oss c ould be as c ertained , if a t al l . 
2or approxi~nate ly t ·."lo ·.·reeks , the only means o: CO!~unication 
·.11th t he outside wor l d ·.·1as by radio (".'I . C. :.r.r. s tation , Ashl 3.nd , 
Kentucky) as the !'lail service was suspended and on l y ur 3ent 
tel ephone and telegr aph messag es wer e allo~ed . 
:· · 
Stat ion ·.v. c .:.:. r. was on the a ir tnenty- f our 11ours per day , 
and uas cer t a inly r esponsible f or the saving of many li~ es by 
s iving tinely r;arnings an d re~ing i nfor:-nation a nd dire ctions 
of those in cha r ge of rel i ef a ctivities . 
::l:arly , i'T~1en flood r efugees , ':111o '.'lere :'::>reed to a"'Ja--:don 
t~eir ~o~e~ , had no ~her e to seek shel te~ , t~ey uere ta~en t o 
the scl1ool houses on h i gh g r ound , t he re blanl\:e t s rrere furnished ; 
.lbi l e cots ·.vere unavailable , t he.>' c ou l d sleep on the f l oors . 
Ki tc"~-1en s \7ere es tablished and neal s -. ,ere s erved tnrec tir.1es 
daily . 
Tha n ks t o t :1e r:;en erosi ty of t he go od peo1)l e up Big Sandy 
and othe r ne arby sections , food Tias p l entiful . 
Donations of truck load s o f foo d, bedding and clothing , 
·;ere r eceived from Pikeville , Al l en , Prestonsbu r g , Paintsville 
a~d Lou isa , on t he B1g Sandy Riv er; fr om Grayson , Olive ~ ill , in 
C·:;..r t e r Co '.ln ty and a generous ship~;Jent of s upplie s c ane :'rom fa::: 
a:r:.ty Sco tt Cou!l t y ; al l :1as appreciated , as all s t ores i n :.he city 
~a~dlins s upplies ~cr~ :loaded and una ble _ to g ive ser vi c e , lo cal 
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food stocks ·were mostly destroyed . It wc; s ne cessar y , for da y s , 
to u a l k more than a mi l e for a ~a~e l or other smoke . 
'O':~ing to an epidemic of l oo ting by the ives visitin6 
abandoned homes ir1 boats , it '.'las ne c essary t o s uppl CL1en t the 
local p olice force , for several days ; a detatc!men t of the Ky .. , 
nat io?Jal guard , from P i keville , :<.:y ., toge ther: with member s of 
the U. S . A. Co ast Guard , in powe r boats , maintai ned order i n the 
city a n d he l d la:.vlessness at a 1:.1inimum. 
Dur ing t he fl o od , '::ater ge tt i ng i n t he gas main s cause d 
the ga s to be shut off , thi s with broken ~ater lines disablein g 
the ~ater system , o ccasion ed much inconven i ence and s u ffer ing . 
A notable fac t is , t hat desp i t e exposure and hardshi p s 
endured , no epidemic of s ic kness or deaths have as yet r e sulted 
from the f l ood . Typho id inocul ations ~ere ~iven free to ~locd 
refugees , a nd the Cou n ty 1Iealth Departr!lent ·:1it!l the Red Cross , 
l aoored lulce a.s i ngly a mong t he peopl e '.'lho s ·1f f er cd fror~ s~ock , 
ex:!,)os 1re and ot:!1e:rv1 i se sick . 
'rhis i mmunity is attributed by some to the efficiency of 
the health 1:1easur e3 ts.ken , by o thers t o the abundance of a lco'-'loli c 
sti:n'-tl ants consu~ed , evidences of John Barleyco rn 1 s pr.esence 
nere apparent eve;rynhere , no l a '.'' vras p l aced o n :hi s freedom, here 
a t l east . One pr ominen t citi zen asked the '.vriter "If a ~an ever 
dranK , 'tJhy would n 1 t he now? 11 
ODDI·ri::::J : 
"There so much t hat i s tragic occur s , a lit t l e comedy is 
bound t o happen . Odd t h ings j ust ·:1 ill ha _.pen ±n the "!'los t ser i ous 
times .. 
. t 
/ 
., , 
I ,A, 
'J / . 
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It is pr obable that slave labor was more expensive 
to the white masters than free l abor would have been. Beside 
h aving cost quite a sum a t wo-year old negro child brought 
about $1 , 500 in the s l ave market , an adult negro, sound and 
strong , cost from $5 ,000 up t o as high as $25,000, or more. 
The master had to furnish the servant his living . The free 
employee is paid only while working; when sick~ disabled or 
when too old to work~ his employer is no longer resp onsible. 
A slave owner, in West Virginia, bought a thirteen 
year old black girl at an auction. Vfuen this girl was taken 
to his home she escaped~ and after searching every where, 
without finding her, he decided that she had been helped to 
escape and gave her u~ as· lost. About two years after that 
a neighbor, on a close by farm~ was in the woods feeding his 
cattle, he saw what he first thought was a bear, running i n-
to the thicket from among his cows. Getting help~ he rounded 
up the cattle and searching the thick wodMland, finally found 
t hat what he had supposed was a wild animal, was the iong lost 
fug itive black girl . She had lived all t his time in caves, 
f ee ding on nuts, berrie s , wild a pples and milk from cows, tha t 
she could catch and milk. Returned to her master she was sold 
to a Mr . Mo r gan Whittaker who lived near where Prestonsburg, 
Kentucky now is. 
A Dr. David Cox, physician from Scott County, V:irginia, 
who treated Mr. Whittaker for a cancer, saw this s l ave girl, 
who had become a strong hea~thy young woman, and Mr . Wnitaker 
' . 
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unable to otherwise pay his doctor bill, let Dr. Davi s have 
her for the debt. 
At this time th e slave girl wa s about twenty- one 
years of age, and Dr. Davis took her home to Scott County 
Vir ginia ~ where he married her to his only other slave, 
George Cox, by the ceremony of laying a broom on the floor 
and having the two young negroes step over t he broom stick . 
Among the children of Geor ge Cqx and his wife waa 
Rev. Joh. R. Cox, Col. who. now lives in Catlettsburg , Ke ntucky, 
and is probably the only living ex-sla~e in this county. 
After the Emancipation Proclamation , by President 
Lincoln. in · l865 , John managed to get four years of schooling 
where he learned to read and wr ite and become very proficient 
in arithmetic . 
He says that had he had the opportunity to study 
that we h ave today he could have been the smartes$ man in the 
United States . He also says, that before freedom, the negroes 
in h is neighborhood were a llowed no books, if found l ooking 
at a book a slave was whi pped unmercifully. 
John's master, in allowing his slaves to marry, was 
much more liberal than most other slave ovmers , who allowed 
their slaves no such liberty . 
As a rule negro men were not allowed to marry a t all, 
a ny a ttempt to mate with t he negro women brought swift, sure 
and horrible punishment and the species wer~ propogated by 
selected male negrcfs, who were kept for that purpose, the 
' . 
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owners of this provileged negro, char ged a f e e of one out of 
every fonm of his offspring for his services. 
The employing clas s of Kentuck i ans , many of t hem 
descendents of slave owners , are prone to be reactionary 
in their attitude towards those who toil, this is r eflecte d 
in law wage~iagds inferior wor king conditions, a condition 
which affects both white and black l abor a l ike , in many 
sections of the state . 
........ ----- .:.. ,. 
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CUSTOMS : 
This community, like all others in travelled reg ions, has 
been much af f ecte d by chan ge in the customs and ch ar a steris tics 
of it 1 s people . As the year s pa s s this cha n g e has r~p i dly a ccel-
l era ted . Time vras when one could s e e a nd tal k to any one a nd 
accurat e l y de t ermine from which l oca l ity that person h ailed , with-
ou t having to ask . Modern education, ~vailabe to all, has re-
moved t he differences of speech and action unt il now only a few 
wi ll be foun d amon g the very old, who do not talk and act a b out 
like anyone else . The dailY: p_~pers bring t h e l atest news from 
the r e motest parts of t he wor l d . The r a dio, broadcasting the 
langu a g e of the be st speaker s , teachef s all cor r ect spee ch . The 
sound pictures , attemded by rich and poor a lik e , s h ovr the late st 
i n dr ess s tyl es , archite cture, home furnishing , interior de corat-
ing , as weli as h ow to a ct, speak and mix socially, an d t h is is 
nation wide . I sol ated , inde ed is the commu nity that is depriv ed 
of these facilities so potent in f i xing the modern c ustoms of our 
population . Yet there~e many sect i ons of Boyd County wher e these 
means of enlightment have not pene t rated . 
TRAVEL : 
Prior to the advent of t h e motor car, mountain ro ads were 
but makeshif t affair s , following t he trails a nd s tre ams . One of 
the ol d sayings was : "Whar the r oad aint in t h e middle of the 
crick, the cr ick ' s in the middle of the ro a d. '" The s wiftest made 
of travel was by horse-back , the trave l er carried his l u ggage in 
sadd l e bag s , leather pouches connected by a leather b a nd , t~~own 
across the saddle and sat on by t h e rider . Thi s did not p e r mit 
of a very e l a borate wardrobe , but a s the people of that day s~ept 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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in their underwear and wer e without the 'toilet accessories now 
de emed necessary , not mu ch had to be carried . The stage coach 
also made r e gu l ar t rip s , carrying passengers . Catlettsburg, Ky . 
wa s a prominent s tation on t he stage line be t ween Charleston , 
W. Va . , and Lexington, Ky .~ 
This l atter method of tra vel, however, g ave way on the 
co ming of the ste am railways , about 1857, t hfou gh fo r several 
years therea fter made regular trips up the Bi g Sandy River road. 
Now , this sec tion is made accessible by g ood hard surfa ce 
roads , a ll important towns a l ong the Ohi o and Bi g Sandy Rivers 
are s erved by motor bus s es , what used to be long , expensive and 
tires ome journeys undertaken only by tr ave ling s alesmen or timber 
men , are now merely pleas ure ri des , comfortably made in a motor 
car in a few hours . 
When but few mi l es cou l d be tr avel ed in one day it was 
necessary for each community to have a hote l and li veng stable . 
There, the tr aveler c ould get a room for the n i ght for f ifty c ents , 
(usually) and eat whatever his a ppeti t e called for, f or the food 
was served family style on t he table and you he l ped yourse l f . 
Famous were the A~ger House and M~nard Hotel a t t he mouth of Big 
Sandy, (Ca ttle t t sburg ) as well as the Conley Hous e of Paintsville , 
the F ord Hote l at Prestonsburg , a nd the Ha tcher Ho use and William-
s on Hote l a t Pikevill e . ~vo other t a v erns at Ca tlet tsburg , noted 
f ar and· wide for thei.r excellent cuis ine , wer e the York Ho tel and 
'< 
the ~g Harri s Hote l ( Ho t e l Floren ce ) . One of the famous characters 
of Catl ettsbur·g , Br i g Harris, the partly proprietor o f the Ha rris 
Hote l, use d to meet t he trains in pers on , an d a t me a l t ime ·:1oul d 
s tand on the front porch o f t he hotel a nd ring hand bell and call 
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to all passer s by , "Ri ght thi s way for the best dinner in to?Tn 
for fifty cents . " One day a gentleman i n a long bl ack coat , 
stopped and said to Mr . Harris : "You don ' t care to brag on your 
s elf do you "? Brig came back wi th:- "Well, the Good Bo ok says , 
that he that tooteth not his own horn , the same shal l not be 
tooted ." Reaching ba ck under the tail of his l ong coat the 
str anger pul led ou t a Bi bl e and said , " I am a minister of the 
gospel and I wil l g i ve you five dol lar s to show me where the 
Good Book says that .' .. 
Mr . Harr i s capi t alized on h i s wide acquai ntance and reputation 
for hospital ity later by being elected as a member of the Ky., 
State Senate , where he s erved wi th d~ s tinction . These ' homely ' 
old hosterl i es are no more , Catl et t sbur g no longer has any f i rst 
clas s hotel, as the town is too smal l to attract t r avelers, a~d 
the main s upport of the hote l s of yesterday , the traveling man , 
ei tfl.er goes home on week ends in his own car, or goes on to the 
larger c i t i es of Ashla nd , Ky ., or Huntington , W. Va . , near by . 
COURT DAY :-
Very interesting is the session of a Federal Court at 
Catlet tsbur g , as this is the court serving sixty eastern moun t ain 
counties of Kentuc~J . 
Catlettsb~rg has the d~st inction of being the seat of the 
second lar gest Feder al Cour t in the United States in business 
transacted , being onl y excelled by one cour t in the Chicago , I l l., 
distr ict . The reasons for this importance is the preva lence of 
liquor cases , as everyone knows . The_ Kentucky mountai ns has been 
famous , a l ways , for his powers in making ' mo on9shine ' . The facts 
.U V .I.J.J IJVU.I.~ .1. .1. .1.\.J.!J.I.~ .1. UIJ.I.). .I. 
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and legends of this illegal manufactur e and traff ic would fil l 
a l a r ge and inte resting b ook , or rather library . 
On court days every available room in t he hote l s, rooming 
houses a nd private homes ( who let rooms) are fi lled wi t h people 
from the back mountain country . ~ licenses; on cars from every 
c ou nty in the state , are s e en i n the street . 
Crowds fill the streets, the beer: parlors are c rowded and 
t he amplified or radio phonograph fills the air with music, and 
everything and eve r ybody is infecte d with a sort of carnival 
spirit, and the ordinary n ine o 'clock toVIn becomes a bustling 
busy p l a ce; aften above t~e blare of the radio and t he tinkle 
of the cash ~ egisters , will be heard the two strokes of the 
police bell , den oting that s ome one has misjudged his (or her) 
capacity to absorb the potent liquor: to be f ound her e in bounteous 
quantities. In the lobby, corridors and upon the stairs of the 
c ourt iwuse wait the witnesses , and a crowd stands around outside, 
.J.. 
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v1a i tin g call , where they l isten to mountain :nu si c played on violins , 
banjos o r guit a r by some cripple d or blind r.1Usician, •.vho t akes 
advant age of t his occasion t o earn mu ch needed nickles and dimes 
t hro wn in their hats by t he g ood n a t ur e d crowds . 
llbside the court room in this fine s tone building , while 
court i s in se s sion , all is sol emnity and stri c t deco~ 
One i s impres se d with the majesty of the law by His Honor: , 
who sits , dign i f ied and s t ately , in his black official r obe . Small 
children , who mi ght dis turb the quiet s e r e nity, are n o t al lo·11e d 
insi de . Anyone whi spering or ot~erwise making an unnecessary 
noise wil l be pr ompt ly admonished by the watchful bai liff s, and 
will be sternly ejected if he fai l s t o i mmediately g ive heed . 
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l!orning and evening can be seen a pro cess ion of prisoners 
on the ,.,ay, under guard, from tl1e county jail up and do •,m the 
narrow conne cting alley . 
Catle t t sburg , Ky ., is a l so the county seat of Boyd County ~ 
with a fine court house of stone . Uany weeks of the year. are 
t aken up by the Circuit Co urt trying criminal and civil cases ~ 
The cr o·:Tds attending the l esser court are not usually as careful 
of the noise they make , nor . is t!l.e order kept as s tric tly by · 
the of: icials of the court . 
ft~together t hose attending these courts, both Federal and 
local bring in much welcome trade for the business houses , 
r es taura~t s and saloons of the town , a nd is quite a thriving 
ind:..ts try whi le it lasts . 
CHRI STK.AS CELEBTAT I ON : 
Those of us who are fo r tunate enough to be employed , and 
have t he money to do so , at the Christmas season lose all sense 
of t hrift . The children in t he home , relatives an d friends 
a broa d , are remember ed wi th g i fts . The sky is the limit, and the 
on ly r estr icti on on expense i s one ' s resources . 
In every home vast quantities of food is prepared f or the 
Christmas dinner . Th is toge ther with candy and a ll kinds of nuts 
a nd fru its tends to excesses in eating and uncomfortable pangs 
of indi gest i on in young an d old . 
While the people of means have an abundance of cheer for 
which they are able to pay , there i s af late years an increasing 
spiri t among the public to share the se good t hings 'Hi th the un -
der :privileged poor . Each church will have a programme on Christ-
mas .r;;ve where the Sabbath School chi ldren render speeches and sing 
J...JV .1. .JJ VV VJ., .L.:.. ~\.,J..;I,L"t ..LV V.L\....L. 
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songs ~ after the service ' Santa Claus ' will take candy, fruit and 
nuts from a tree and distribute so that no chi ld present is neg-
l ected . For the las t several years t the city f iremen, of Catletts-
burg, have sponsored a community tree and the poor children are 
geneToilisly given toys , donated by the publi c and reconditioned by 
the firemen themselves, a nd candy and nuts a l sodonated by the 
merchants and other public spirited citizens, thus the sting of 
poverty i s lessened for the poor for at least one day of the year . 
The fraternal societies , notably the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks , have dis t ributed baskets of food and necessities 
to the poor on Christmas day . 
CHMl'.ruNITY CHEST: 
Former ly quite a lot of confusion and misd irected energy 
resulted from each welfare group making independent drives for 
funds for soci a l welfare work among the poor. Thus many were 
solicited and gave more than the ir just share , whi l e others did 
not g ive at all.. Also , by unsystematic g iving , many deserving 
poor did ~ not ge t anything on ~~ris tmas, making the h oliday 
a sad day for them. 'Now however, we have the instituti on known 
as the "Cor.nnunity Chest, " which makes for efficient and adequate 
collec t ion and distribution . 
Teams of expe rienced solicitors are selected from a ll wel-
fare groups and under the direction of one capable leader contact 
the business establishments and the public. 
The maney collected i s received by the county welfare 
commit tee , then dis t ributed, to the va rious we lfare organizat ions, 
such as the: Red Cros s , Salvation Army , Union Mission , Y . ~J .C. A ., 
y;:t .C.A. Catholic a nd J ewish Aid Socie ti es and other wor t hy gr oups. 
Thus one c ollection, being soon over with , is a minimum of bo ther 
a s Vlell as assurance of honesty and eff iciency in distr ibution. 
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This year , t he goal set by the Ashland "Ches t n was $37 , 500 
and Tias oversubscribed by a~proximately $ 5 , 000 and Cat l ett s burg 
which last year only pro du ced$175 , t h is year approximate l y 
$2 , 500 , l eading the entire county in percentage of gain . 
ELECTION DAY : 
Probably the day in the year most generally observed, is 
e lection day . Fir s t the primary, in which t he different political 
· parties select from a f i eld of candidates thos·e who are t o be 
:L 
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t he party candidates at t he f inal e lec t ion in November. All candida t es 
a dvertize their names and qualifi cations in the newspapers , by tacking 
large cards, with t he ir li keness thereon , to the trees , po le s a nd 
bu i l di ngs a long the h i ghways a s well as by per sonal s olicitation . 
I t is not always a n ind i cat ion of generosity , when on going 
for a wal k , one is stopped by the dr iver of a car inviting one to 
ride jus t befor e e l ection , of t en it i s a candidate who is trying to 
unbend and i mpress t he pro l etariat with h i s good fellov1ship and 
demo cracy . Af t e r e lection he Vlill fai l to see pedestrians, or i gnor e 
t hem , as then no votes are needed . 
For days before the el ection , party wor kers canvass the reg i ster -
ed v oters , seeki ng to de termine how they are going to vote . Straw 
vot es a:r e he ld by newspapers , magazines a nd radio stations , a ll 
convin ced that t he few who send in thei r s t r aw ballot wi ll i nd ica te 
the winner on election day . 'fh §!s s ort of activity mi ght influen ce 
some who wish to play a l ong with the winn~r by voting on e l ect ion 
day for the candidates ahead in the s traw poll . 
For mer ly, one who would sell his vote was an object of co~tempt 
but in these times this practice has become so preval ent as to b e 
quite common . 
. . 
• 
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In the recent election , · the w~ei t er observed whole g roups , 
quite openly and unashamed , a s k i ng i f , whe n and where the money 
was c oming . Several poli ticians were al s o s ee n pas s i ng mo ney and 
g iving away whiskey with out taking a ny particular pains to escape 
notice . 
About the only satisfaction der ived was , that i n the p recincts 
where t~is was done , the vote went heavily against the parties who 
were distributing the money and the free drinks . This demonstrates 
that the rank and fi le voters seemto expect some one t o pay them 
about the price of a days work .to attend to the duty of casting 
their ballot , they seem to be quite indifferent for j ust whose money 
and or liquor they accept , a nd often they get their price, they go 
inside the vo ting booth and vote without r eference to the bribe they 
have already accepted. 
It is quite a~~eing to hear a candidate make a sounding spee ch 
or r e ad his advertisement , whe re he t akes cre dit fo r all t he good 
things that has been done , regardless of t he fact that t h e benef its 
were not in his power to have bestowed , and promise to do things , 
whmch the office to which he aspires , wil l neve r enab le h i m to do . 
At the same time blame the other candida te or party for d o i ng things 
t hat he or his party , did , or would do if they h a d a chance . 
It appears th~t a vast majority of voters are bought , directly 
or indirectly. Many who wou ld be very indignant if offered a dolla:z: 
for their vote , are able to get up quite an enth usiasm for a ca ndidate 
or p arty by the promise of a political job, or vote to secure a job 
for a menber of their f~~ily , or to secure a profitable contra ct and 
fo r various a nd l:lul ti tudious other reasons ·.vh i ch either have p rofited 
t h em personally or seem to afford promise of so domng . 
.. 
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l'la.ny schemes are used to assure those byying votes that the 
voter will not double cross t he buyer . One such scheme very effect ive 
is the "chain ballot " viz : Early in the day a voter will enter the 
p olls and secur e a blank ticke t which he will not deposit in the 
ballot box but wil l bring it e.utside to the "worker •• who will mark 
the ballot for his candidates and then give it to the next voter whom 
he has paid to vote for his party . This voter mere l y goes into the 
voting place, receives another new ballot, g oes inside the booth , 
stays long enough to mark this ballot , but does not , he then comes 
out, deposit s the marked ballot in the box and takes the unmarked 
ballot outside to the worker to be used on the next purchased voter . 
This me t hod if undetected, can be used all day with star't!ing 
results . Other ways too numerous to rel ate here are used until one 
cannot but be impres~ed that about the onl y fair way to hold a n 
election would be to cast lots , or sell the off ice at auc t ion to the 
highest bidder . 
Natural l y , the use of liquor and so much crookedness , of ten re -
sults in violent disputes and is the cause of many serious and 
frequent fatal it ies for which Kentucky e l ections are notorious . 
HI STORY 
I n the early days of the county 1860 , we find many foreigners 
availing themselves of the opportunity to become natural ized citizens . 
From the coaEt jancnal we quote as fol lows : 
.June 23 , 1860 "This day , personally appeared in open court , 
William Kyle , v1ho declared on oath it to be his intention to be come 
a c itizen of the United States an d, therefore , he renounces all 
allegience and fidelity to every foreign prince or :potentate whatsoever , 
especially to Frederic William , King of Hesse , of whom he wa s a l a te 
subj ect ." 
. . 
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On the same day , one Geor ge Hietts made his dec l aration of 
int ention , thereby depriving his magesty Louis Napol eon, ~mperor 
of Fr ance of a sub j e ct . 
Apprentices : In t:he Bame record v1e find that , as of June 
23 , 18 60, the practice of appr enticing was s till done, as follows :-
Francis Martin , an orphan minor, under the a ge of eighteen 
(18 ) years , a poor person and has no estate to support herself . And 
that her mother have consented that she may be bound a s an apprentice . 
It is ordered that she be bound to Will i am Chapmen unti l 
she have arr ived at the age of ei gh t een years and that she be taught 
e 
the trade of seamstress and to rad and wr it e and common arithmetic 
the rules of t hree . Whereupon said Will iar.:~ Chapman entered into an 
indenture of a pprentieeship with the clerk of this court as required 
by l aw . 11 
On the s ame day , in the case of Commonwealth of Kennucky vs. 
~.Irs . Jane Taylor, summ oned befor e the court to show reason why he:r 
cnildren should not be bound out, the county attorney moved that the 
case be dismissed with the costs of the ca se assessed against one 
John C. Esthman, the complaining witness . Therefore , ':Je a ssume that 
this mo.ther defeated a move to depr ive her of her children. 
ROAD BUILDING: 
In the same record of that date it appears to have then been 
the custom to conscript citizens to work upon the public roads. One 
way of paying poll and other taxes , as i s s hovm by the follow·ing re c -
ord : 11 0rder ed that all the hands enti tled to work roads living on 
Garner Creek from its mouth to include the f orm of Rice be attached 
to a nd required to v1ork the ro ad of which J ames R . McBrayer is 
Supervisor . " 
The above records are kept in the preci se writing of that 
day , the c lerk using the old f a shioned way of making of the le tter ' s ' 
:~;- M/ fJ I ;/6 
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BI BLIOGRAPHY 
Fearning , WID . E , County Court Cler k Born June 1 5 , 1888 , 
resi dent of Ashland , Ky . ~ducation--Ashland , Ky., Hi gh School, 
Ohio Wesleyan Un i versi ty. I nterv iewe d Dec. 8 , 1956 . 
Hf~ / 
Fiel d , Russell R. U. S. Deputy Mar shall, Paro l e Of ficer. Res i dent 
Catlettsburg , Ky . Born October 28 , 1898 . Edu ca ted Catle ttsburg Pub-
lie Schools , 2 years college . Interv i ewed Dec . ? , 1936 . 
Or der Book #1 ( Boyd Count y ) 1860- 6? De c . 9 , 1 936 . 
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~3::: -EOLCGY: 
The people o f Boyd County are, fm: t he most part , the 
descendant s of thos e pioneers who , in early days , cros s ed t h e 
I 
~le~hany an d Cumberland ~ountains from the Carolinas, Vir gi ni~ 
a.nd other eas tern seaboard states and founded homes in the vrilder-
ness of the then County of Kentucky of Virginia. 
CUST01Ja:: 
Our people have a peculiar charact eristic, noticable 
a t once to one coming f rom els ew~ere, in that their business is 
often mixed with nei ghborly in~eres t, v1h ich vrhile it may some-
what retard the speed of transacting ~usiness, has a char m not 
f ound among those VTho are more direct a nd unsentimental . ~7hen 
going in a store operated by native ~er chants , we l eave after 
making a visi t as well as a trade . In bu siness deals, in other 
s tate·a- the a ctual tr ansaction may be paramount to t he exc l u s ion 
of a.ll else , but in Boyd County , trade is usua lly a ccompanied wi th 
a p leasing personal touch . 
As Ke ntucky is noted f or t he beauty and charm of its 
-.vomen, the cb i va lr:y and gallantry of its 1 men , in this section 
particularly , is reflected in a ll v1a l ks of li fe ,. from the little 
a.."''len ities such as g iving up seats in r ai l way cars to tak ing off 
one t s hat in an elevator to t h e fa irer sex . A r eal Kentuckian 
is r e spectful to the a ged, galla nt with t he ladie s , loves ch ildren, 
a nd charitable to t he le s s fortunate as well as hospi t able to 
stranger~ 
The average Boyd Counti an is interested in politics , 
taking his politics very seriousl y . ~ ormer ly a Democrat or 
radical (Republican ) usually voted h i s ticke t straight , fl oaters 
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and vote sellers were few , now however , t he u se of money and ~~iskey 
i n elections a nd nepotism used by office- holders has complicated 
the election machinery very much , so that by mixing parti zanship 
v1 i th t rire water ' often turns election day into a young v:ar with 
many casualti es . 
In olde n t imes sal oons and di s r epu t abl e hou ses wer e 
more or less s egregated , when a man was seen i n that section of a 
town h i s business of having a good time , according to his tastes,. 
was known . Resp ec tabl e women and cb.ildren were never seen t her e . 
How no parts of t owns ar e immune, and a man ca n har dly get up t o 
a bar , for the purpose of s l aking hi s thir s t , be cause of the 
many women who axe there . Al so the ol d sal oon ·was located in 
tO\'m where proper: supervision and police protection could be had ,. 
now many are to be formed in the country out s i de of tonn , rri thou t 
any lar1 to r e strain or l i mit t he!n to proper conduct . 
:tOLIDAYS : 
.January l ( New Ye ar s ), is the occasion of vratch parties 
in many homes , las ting until midn i ght of t he last day of Decenber , 
as the clock s trike s mi d- nigh t whi stle s blow , bells ring a nd fi re 
works sparkl e and crack , celebr a t ing the birth o1' a new year . At 
this time many ren ounce old faults , s-;vear off smoking , drinJdng ,. 
swearing and s undry bad habi ts a nd r esolving to go stra i ght . The 
day is obser ve d by t he closing of banks and s chools , suspension 
of mail delivery and curtailing a ll business act ivi ty p oss i ble . 
Feb . 12 Lincoln ' s birthday and Feb . 22 Washing ton ' s 
birthday are observed by t he chasing of banks . Often appropriate 
services are held i n the churches a."'ld s chools commemor:a ting t he day . 
.. · 
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~odern in ~us try, wi t h f nctor i e s employing ~ork~rs f r om e ver y 
p oint o f the cor:'lpa!:! S , h a s no t yet inva ded Green p County . Ther e f ore 
the r ap id ch~nge of c ustoms , t h a t has a ffe cted it ' s in dustri a lize d 
ne i gh bor coun t y of Boyd , i s no t so app a r e nt h e r e . 
The- peop l e h er e a re a bout ·tll nat ive s , no f oreigner s an d very 
f ew a r e from other s t~te s, in fac t few h a il f r om othe r c oun ti e s in 
Ken t ucky . 
Far~ing an d st ock r a i s ing are t h e l eadi ne o ccupa tions of t h e 
peopl e , t hey live muc h a s d i d t h ei r f a ther s , a nd as one of them so 
c>.p tly expr es sed it. " "'l e a ll wor k a ll da.y and go to be d a t nig h t." 
Th e r;entl eman ·who t hu s des cribed their a c t iv itie s f urther explaine d 
t hat , "l!,o l ks , who st aye d a t home , l e ;td i ng pe ·~ ceful, q ·Jiet l ives and 
beh:tv ed tT1er.~selve o, r a r e l y fi. gure d i n t he news head l i nes , only tho s e 
v;ho 1"';0 t ou t a nd s tirred up s ome t l-J i n B; usu ally tr oubl e , are :nent ioned 
i n the newspaper s . 
Gree nup County •·1as fo rmed a bo u t l R0 2 or 18 03 , a t that time .• ,as a 
v e r y l a r g e c ou n ty, s i n c e t hat t i 1'l'Je howeve r, part s of the c oun ty, have 
b e e n t aken t o f or m Boyd, Car t er nnd part of Lawr enc e Count i es . 
Amon p; t he f ir s t o ff iciul s wns n magistr ate, Jesse .Boo n e , a br o ther 
of that mi gh ty hunter who fi gure s s o pr omine ntly in t he h i stor y of 
~-entucky , .Daniel Boone . 
Besi de the usua l crop s f a r me d e l sewh ere in t he s t a t e , c orn, wheat, 
oa ts and fo r age crop s, t he f ertile so il of Gr ee n up p rodu ce s f ine tobaccO, 
which i s a v e r y i mp or tan t c rop here. 
li'irne c a t t le,. h oes and sheep ar e raise d ext ensively , nn iL1porta nt 
s ource of income t o the f a r mer s . 
-- ~ ..... .- <. 
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I ndustries ! 
Up river, i n the south end of the coun t~, , several i ndustr i cs 
have been es t abl ished ; about half of t he gr ea t s teel ~lant o f the 
Amer i can Holling !•iills Company i s in t he county, at Ashl and and 
Russe ll, Ken t 1c ky. 
The r epair shops of the Chesa peake & Ohio ~ai lr oad are loca ted 
a t Huseell, Ky., at Racela nd, Ky ., is t he :Xing J:lm•1d er Co mpany , a 
subsidiary of the E . I. duPont de Nemours Company. The:se industries 
in addition to coal mi ning at .Princess and Honeywell, a nd the manu-
f a cturing of railway ti es throu~hout the coun t y , give employm~nt to 
many , ye t f arming i s the main o ccupation of Gre enup people . 
TO 7 rs: 
On u. s . 23 and the Ohio River, f nu·r teen miles north of Ashl and, 
Kentucky i s Greenup , the county seat . The Little S·mdy .iver e~ptie s 
i nto the Ohio here . This town ·:1a.s incorporated in 1814, and -.:1as 
ca lled ''Greenupsburt."{u unti l in 18 71 t he na!l1e 'Nas changed to Gree n:.lp , 
the name of one of the founders . Greenup has a pop:1lation of abou t 
1 , 300 (1°30 census 1,125 ) a nd i s a typical farmers' tr ading cen t er. 
!t ·s bus iness buildings a re one a"'"i t wo stor y frame and brick 
structures , built a l ong the main stre e t, wh ich runs parall e l to the 
river to the public squar e a t t he court house. 
The court house, the main part, is a t wo s tory brick wi th one 
story addi tions for coun t y offices, The court h ouse f a ces the public 
square a11d a·.v ay fr om the Ohio Rive r in th~ back , has been used as a. 
court house for over 100 years, and 0'7ing to its .. loca tion, a nd its 
l ack of u pper s tories many of the county's r e cords wer e lost in the 
f lood of J a nuary of thi s year, while t he intert or of the first floor 
of the building is a wreck. 
<. 
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In t he f ront ynrd i s n l a r r;e band s t and , wher e t he bnnd pl aya 
on ·:,a r m s ummer even i ngs , a l so a f fo r ding a 1'-a s tr um for publ i c speakers, 
and i s a h~ven f or l oafer s by da y , not having any t h ing e l se t o do; 
one ca n g o 2i t in t he band s t and and vi s it 11i t h one ' s ne i ghbor s who 
are like"'N i se i dle a nd l oneso"1e . Rar e l r i (: t hi s bui~d ing enp tie d of 
fo l ks by day . 
At the rear of the court h ouse i s another r eminder of ol d times, 
a ferry acro s s the Ohio River. A s mall gas o l ine motored f e rry poat 
for foot passengers, which tmvs a l ongside a l ar ge ba r ge f or t .he 
a ccommoda tion of te ams and wagons , O.utomobiles , etc. 
At the top of t he bank, a t the f e rry l an di ng , i s a l ar ge bell, 
of the ol d farm dinner bell v ar i e t y , which can be t ol l ed t o call t he 
f erry boa t a cros s t he river when one finds it on the Ohio s i de when 
he wants t o cro s s. l!ot many of t hese f err ies are f ound t o day in 
thi s secti on of Ken t ucky as fine brid ges span t h e river at other 
points , t h i s ferr y , however, s eems to do a thriv i ng bu r ines ~ . 
Gr eenup i s a veritable OlGr etna Gr ee n '' fo r coupl es wishing to 
mar ry s oo ner tha n the l aws of Ohio, a nd other s t ates , per~it; many 
lice n se s are s old here to ~e ople fr om d i s t~nt parts . 
In the town are thre e p ublic school, i nclud ing the h i gh s chool, 
s even chur che s o f all l eadi ng denomina ti ons , t wo hote ls, a weekly 
newspaper a nd i s serve d by the Ches ape a ke & Ohio Railway. 
While the streets of othe r towns are thr onged by city fo lks in 
city clothes , this town i s di f ferent , in tha t, here are f a r mers 
dressed in overalls a nd hickory s h irts a nd a bou t every other man 
s eemed t o be wearing ru bber boots , Vlh ile t he ol d f a shioned beards, 
s o common in the e arly mineties, were to be s een on ever y hand • 
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At the cour t hou se s qua re , t h e intJVitabl e p a rtly citi zen, r e d 
• 
f o ce d a nd i mp os ing , ·.vi th t h e l JSUi ~ l br oa d1nimmed grey f e lt h a t, ~oing 
fro m one to a nother of t he bys ta'1 der ~ , shaking hands .vith ev er y one, 
t he e £sence of affability, we corr ectly diagn o ~ed t h i s case, a 
politician. 
'7hile Greenu -p i s a lovely sma ll town , of C0'1lfo r t able h ome s , 
modern s tores doing a thriving bus inee s , n.n d shaded stree.t s , it de-
pends a l most entirely on the f a rmers of the s urroundin g t erritory 
fo r t r ade, as these factories or oth er indu !:! trial p l ants in t he city. 
Tl-te t own l ies low Rl on~ the riv er, enti rel y i n t h e flood ar ea , the 
1 93? flood t ook a t e rrible toll o f proper ty d ~mase here, we are t old 
tha.t every building in town wu.s f l ooded most of then in the ir se c .m d 
s tori es . Ho·vever, the r es i dents are l:-r n'7 e l y cl ean ing up and r eha bili-
tatin~ themoe lves t o a grea t e r de Gr e e t ~n.n ~any other river t o .v ns , 
about every s tore i s ope n ed u p doing bu singss a s b efore t h e di sas ter. 
Ra ce l nnd: Thi s to·.vn of 1,100 pop11 l at ion (1930 ) census) si~ miles 
s outh of Gr e enup , on U. S . 23 , is t he s i te of the l ar ge a nd i mportant 
r epair shops o f the Chesapeake & Ohi o Ra ilway Company emp loyi n 1~ many 
me n fr om s ur r ound in ':: towns as wel l as t hose \'lho live here . ~.hmy of 
the s e Tiorkmen live in .:lunti ng ton, \'l .Va ., and come:? to a nd from their 
'J/O r k , in autor.1o biles, daily, a di stan ce o f 31 Mi les . 
The town was formerly known a s ehinnville; in 1924 , a company 
of sportsmen, he a ded by J ohn Keene, of Lexing ton, Ky., built a r a cing 
pl a nt here for running h orses, a t a coo t of about one million d ollars. 
The nex t year , 1925, the town wae incorpora t ed a nd the name cha nged 
to Raceland . For three years 1921 to 192? wa ny i mportan t horne race 
meet s '.7ere he ld h e re, t hen t h e plant, being n. heavy f ina ncia l f a ilure , 
it was aba ndo ned 'for t h is p urpose. 3 ince tha t t i r.:e the pla nt has been 
used for the co.unty f a irs a nu meets of •. the America n Le gion. It has 
·' 
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h ou se , r~nr'1.:;-ee a nd offici:ll' s ~ousee, for 50 , 000 t o a co·-:pany who 
~..r o to convert t he p l a!lt in t o ;t r:;odel d'li r y fn.n~ . n'lCCl r'.nc! i s n 
be:l!Jtiful -n l a ce and deserveG to (Sro;7 . 
i\u scell: f\ t Russell, Greenup County • are loca ted t he l t>..r3ee t 
individual railway f re i r"ht ya r d s in the ·:~orld . :!or e tha n 3 , 000 rail-
rea d workers ar e ,iven e mployment here , t heir p ayroll a :10unts to f rom 
.• 300 ,000 t o ~.)50o ,oobper month. Some of the s e '.'Warkera live here , many 
o r t~em are fro~ surro unding t own s . 
The 1~30 ce!lsus Gives Russell ' s po~u lati on a s 2 , 08 6 r es i~ents • 
. \e ... t -- s~ell is renlly an extension of i.s ~l and , abo:1t h::tlf o f the et<? el 
:Pl a nt pf t~e .'.r mco Co·:wany i s in ~ue2ell , t herefore, in Gr ·~ e nu:p Co-:.1nty. 
Also Hussel l ia t he ter~i nus, on the I-:entuck~r s i de , of the ; r r a t steel 
bridg e con~ ·,cting t!1e city YTi th Ir cnt ·~n Ohio. J\ S the connectin -::; link 
betr;een t:1o ril'eat sta tes , thi 3 brid :~e i s ·cro :- sed "by a n al~ost c onstP...nt 
The high re~ches of this bridt; e ee em to !'".v'l.ve a de <".dly f ascination 
f or sor.;e , a s sever nl peop l e , ~lho were tir ·d of living , hn-.:e · ;~ ~uked 
out tn the r.iddlo of the ~truct~rre nnd dived into the :~uc dy vmtere 
of t he ~~i o, and s ank to ri se no more . 
:\us~ell ha.a six public schoolo, incl ud ing cne junior and one 
senior hi 6h school , seven chur ches a. then.ter, p~!>l ic .Li br nry ( Y. :l~C .A .) 
with ~ , 000 v olumne , and is served by f ive divisions of the Chesapeake 
& Ohio Railr oad, u. s • .!.ll.£Shway23 runs t hrough tl'le town. 
Le.o:en d.: ln the early dnys 1)efore Greenup Coun~y was partitioned 
off 1 nto Boyd , C.<J.rter :lnd La"..'lrence, it w.:1s a lar ee area , and 7Tas noted 
for ito ~any hangings . No time un.sted in bui l d in ~  gallo~!!e , ;1ny !ln.ndy 
tree ~erved the p!ir po se , e. rope thr o :-m over a tree 1 i ··:b, and t h e hang:.. 
in~ .'<79.9 o uick lv · a.nd efficje n tlv done _ .sn mtu'1v h:l.rHri..n .c:m . tonll' n l !:) ,-,p; t:t+ _ 
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the county seat t hat t he t o ·.-m was called by t he nick-n qme of ''Hangtown" . 
~7LIOl'T -~~U-~-rT_Y_: ·--.·\J-n_e_v~-, -i -s~h-·1 ;q ·;;:,:;;~~-;;;i c~l-;;~~~;t"ain - cC:nty- -
l~- --~-------- - .i 
wi t1I pe ople truly repre sent<:.tive of rea l h i l l pe o p l e , :.-; oul tl do :e ll to 
vi s it ~lliott County . ~his county situated on t he hend~aters of · 
.Little S:<tndy ~· i ver , s urrou n ded by Car t er , Lawr ence a nd H01."'an Counties 
is pe r haps one of t he m_ost i s ola t ed coun ties in t he s t a t e , as there 
a re no railroad s here , but one ca n trave l thi ~ co•Jnty i n a car during 
the summer mo nth s by wa y of qir t roads ./ _,.... 
s~ndy Hook , the County s e a t, i s A. sm~J.l l hamlet of s orr.e 300 p op-
uln.tion . 
Th e people a re kin dly h i l l : olk, t hat is to st r on ge r s , a nd enjo~ 
a visit fr om the outs i de '.'TDrld. One rni cht tro.iie l her e, and by stay ing 
ni~hts a n d taking meal s ·n ith these hospi t:1ble peop l e , he woulq ne ed 
neither ''purse nor s crip," as they are g l a d to furni sh s uch .ac.:comr:~oda-
t i ons to a tr a veler in ex change for t heir p l easur e in h i s company . Of 
cour s e, like other peop~e in t he h ills of .Lastern Kentucky , they a re a 
t n.citurn fo l k , they attend strictly to their own business a n d expe ct 
others to do t he s a me. 
Home .Life : The log cabin is the ·1s ual home in t h i s h ill county, 
often n ot more tha n one l a r ge room, while f ew t ake ne \·Jspa pers , and the 
u s u a l diversions of more modern c ommunities su ch a s the p ictu re show, 
theater, etc., is d enied them, the p e ople a r e a ll neighb orly and enter- . 
t ai n the~selves at corn h usk ings, bean string ings , shuck tea rings , log 
rollings , and si ng ing schools where o ld mount a in me lodies and r e li g ious 
hymns a r e sung to o ld f a shioned tunes in the old fashioned ~eter. If 
maney is needed for their churches or other soci ~l activities it is 
raiEed by a p ie supper or box soc i a l. 
This latter is d one by having the young l adies p r epare a p ie or 
box ~ontainin~ P,ood food, each of them bring ing her c ontr ibution in 
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thi s '?Jay . The youn~ me n, '.'/ho ca me, 1")1 rl for t he se a nd the :)ie s a n e 
l)ox es ~re nuct ioned of f to t he h i Rh ee t bi 'ider s . Aside from t he a~Jp et iz-
ing dai nties t:hus s e c ur e d , the successfu l b i dder i s re 1nrdc d by h aving 
t h .= c or:rp:=my of the young 1 3-dy who prepared his pur chase , for the r ee t 
of the e v en ing a fte r ea ting supper with her . At the clos e of f e s tivites 
he i s permit ted to escort her home . Na t :ually t he c ompe titi on a t the 
a uction i s keen . 
Of the other a ctivities, named above, ever y one is faniliar, 
exc ept p e rhaps the "shuck tea r .i n' " .. In the hill country , t h ose who are 
unRbl e to s ecure mat tresses of mo dern manufa cture or f ea ther beds , 
are corrrpelled to make their own by filling ticks ·ni th shr edd :• d corn 
husks . So when t~e corn is ripe , the pereon who wishe ~ to make u p 
eome of these husk beds , just ~athers a g reat qu anti t y of corn husks 
("shu cks '') an d invites t h e nei~hbor s in f or the e vening to sh . ed the 
hqsks. that they may make a c omfort abl e bed mattr e ss . Th e "s nuck 
t eaY in '' i s the occas ion for ·--:uch good ''ea tin , v is i tin a n d fun ma'd n. " 
The ·workers :-tr e spurred to de their f as test ·.·1or k by k no.....,ing t ha t a keg 
o f ci der , ~nd ofte n a mor e p otent bever a ge , i s buried in the bottom 
of the pi l e of husks , and t he f ir st one ~ho uncover s it wi l l ~ t the 
f ir s t drinks . 
'Vhen the s tr a n ger hears the man of the house say "Gi t do vm a nd 
r es t your s a ddle," h e k nows t .a t he is we lcome to stay a ll night and 
he l p himse l f t o a ll he wants to eat at t he t a ble without p ayi ng fo r it. 
He may h ave to s l e ep in t he same r oom :vith . the r es t of t he f ami l y , 
when after h i s even ing me al and visiting are fini shed , the oil liGht 
.. 
i s extin, ui s h ed a nd every~ne g oes to bed in the b~nka buil t a long the 
\7all i. n the end of the room away fr om t he :fire. 
','Jhi le the lang~age of these. hill people i s not as f a nt a sti c as 
some '1Triters portray, such words as "righ! smar.t " for plenty or large _ _ _ 
.,. 
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quan tity, ' h'lth ' f r hear t h , ' k ivers ' f r covers , ' whar' for .lhere , 
' do ne ' f or di d o.r ~~ used . This l atter ';'/O rM i o not only u se d in the 
wr ongtense , but i s ofte n used superfloons ly ns , ' I do ne done h it' 
' h it' deing often used f or it. 
Hot onl y ar e the bed mattresses home made , bu t t he quilt s , com-
f orters and bed spr eads are l ikewise hone made , ever y horne has a 
p l entiful supply, ea ch-young marrie d c oupl e , when sta rt ing a home of 
their o~n is e iven a s upol y of these from horne . Carpe t s are woven on 
l oorns in the h ome , made from ro.crs , of t e n dyed in gay color s . 
It i s restful to t he fee t to wal k on one of these r ag carpe ts 
under which i s n thick l aye r of whe a t s tr a·.v , you s ink clear into your 
ankle s . 
Courtin~: '1hen a young rna]\ of this community pays court to the 
g i r l of his cho ice, he i s permitted to Co.ll on h er a t he r ho ··e , tho he 
i s compelled to do hi s courting nder s trict surveill ance on t he po.r t 
of the ol d folks, they, if not in t he s ame room, are in the next, with 
the door open, so t hey may hear nll t ha t i s s a id, t he young swain s its 
on one s i de of t he r oom , h is '' sweety •• pn the o t h er , an d he fully under-
s t a nd s that whe n t he hour of 8 ::30 p . m. arr ive s , he i s expected to leave. 
Meetings:: The p r evailing r elig ious sects here are t he "Car!lpbe l lites .. 
a nd 11Hurd She l l 3apti s t s . " The country preachers who minister to 
these fol ks ar e no t h i gh f'!alaried .t heo log i a ns , but are hard handed 
·vor king men, t hrough the week making t heir living by their t oil in.the 
f i e lds ~ on Su nday they preach without pay , as t~e ir r elig i ous tenets 
for bid the~ taking pay for pr eaching . 
J\n amus ing s tory i s to l d of one of these hill prea cher s . Ou tside 
of the chur ch was a grea t oak tree. Its boughs spread out over a 
gr eat a rea like a .tent, under this tree , those. who come from far and . 
bear to wor ship , would tie t he ir horses in the shade •. __ ,. ] .... _ .. .,....._ . 
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The preacher ~ a s usua l, r ose to r ead t he f ir s t ve r se of a hymn 
they ·.1er e a bout t o sing a nd s t o.rted out . " J e sus , r:JY s a vior to hea ven 
has gone ," he g l a n c ed out the winc1o·:, 'l.nd a horse , which had bee n tied 
to the tree , suddenl y broke l oose and t -c otted away , .he f i n i shed up; 
"Y(m d er goes a h ors e with a side sad dle on. ~· 
~eudists : .L!>l liott, in comr.Jon wi t h many other counties , has be en 
t he f i ghtin q gr ound of mafny family feuds . These peopl e axe extremely 
cla nni s h , with the t r iba l instinct str ong , and when one membe r of the 
f amily i s wr onged it con cerns e ve ry member of the f a mily, when in 
for mer days the l a vv ~1as f urther away , t he h ill p e op le settled their 
f ami l y quarrels by who l e f amilies on both s ideo o f a controversy linin g 
up and fi ghting it out jus-t as n a ti ons do under s i mi l ar circumstanc e s . 
Thi s pr a ctice , h appily , has about d ied out, e i ther be c ause of more 
edu ca tion or the people have s ofte ned a nd a re not s o war l ike a s f ormerly . 
Two f euds of the Ellio t t c ounty fami lies v1ere t hat of the Har pe r 
o.nd J olnso!ls n.n d between the Jo!L'1sons a n d Sca ;;gs . ?!.a!ly on both s i des 
lost the ir lives . 
Super s tition: There i s a ~tro ng eupers t it i ous stra i n amo ng t hese 
pe ople . They_ be lie ve in gh oets . 
A Mrs . Hr3ys rela tes t hat s he had an Uncle .?e te J.iar ck , who, tho 
he had n ever ma rried, had t!n'e e natural chil dren. He ·.vas f air ly 
wea.l thy and a t b,i s de a t h he h ad 7Ti l l ed h i s proper t y to t hese thr e e 
chi l dren . Mrs . Hays eays tha t ehortly after his death ~ she wa s awaken-
ed from h er s l e ep by he r unole's voice, co ming from the ro om he a l ways 
occupied, whe n alive~ in her f a t her • s · hou s e, s a y ing , Oh Lord ! and moan-
ine as if in grea t pa in. She c alled her f a t her , who unable to hear 
the sould s , tried to convince her t hat the noise w~s ·made by r a ts, bu t 
she s ays tha t she knows it was her uncle p e te's ghost, as she knew h i s 
voi c e. 
• <. 
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Also, a t t h e t op o f a rid g e near her h ome, knm•Jn as ":i3lue : sh 
Knob, '' where some captured Y8.nkee so l d ier s had been k ille d b y t heir 
' Confeder a t e ' c ap tors, during the Civil "Jar, she and her s ister saw 
:md heard t h ing s ''that cou ldn't a been anyth ing lmt ghosts ," n.nd her 
sister w.:t.s so f ri ghtened that she f a inted . 
I I. 
I 
.b'or t 1.me telling: The .e-l liot t a oun t y e i r l s believe t hat if one 
-------
will t h ro-;v a ball o f yarn through the open window of a desert e d h ouse, 
keepine hold of the end of the yarn string so it will unroll and re-
peat: "Hemp see d I soc' , hemp seed l strew, c ome follow me true love , 
~herever I g o , her future husband ~il l be in t h e house, will c at ch the 
b~ll o f yarn a nd come out to her, r ol ling up the yarn as he comes • 
. \gain if a 6irl of rnar r i a gable a .,.e wi 11 t ake a n irr or nnd go to an 
op en we ll, first tak e nine step s backward t hen up to the ~_·,ell an d ho ld 
the mirror up so it will ref lect t he wa t e r in t he well, her future 
hu s band's image will appear in the r~irr or. 1irs . Ha yes says she knovre 
t h i s will work a ccura tely , as she tried it t wo n on ths before she me t 
the man she marri e d a nd she saw him, even to t he k ind o f clothes he 
~ore an d everyth ing j ust as he looked when s he me t him l ater. 
Al so if a girl ·;vill t ake nine steps backward and dig .,,here her 
h e e l falls on the l a st foot s tep, she will find a hair just the color 
of that of her future husband . • 
Every one here believes t hat it is an ill omen for a c a t to cross 
the road in front of you, and t hat it is a sign of death in the family 
mf a dog h o:•1ls at night. 
A g reat excitement was c aused here about 1 905 or 1906 when a miner 
from Engl q,n d, or r ather , 0.."1 Eng lishman from South Africa, found a nmck 
a nd soil formation similar to t 11at of the di amond fields of South · 
Africa. A compn~y was formed in Ashl and, Ky ., a nd much p rospe ctjng 
was d one; either the diamonds were not •. there or not in sufficiently 
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p..,:I i n ... :mrrr.:titi~o , f er th~ ~·r .: ,j .... c l- T"!.r.' : •.b m·; rl o n .' Ll, t '(; ·Y:.rJv a ti l l be li e ve 
t ':cre ilYe in these :lliott ·~o ·mt.·· • • 1 1 n1 ~ ..... s . 
f ?..l!!OUs etate~Jn<:l.n m Jd jurist, Hon . Jo1"1n :.! • ..llliott , who W"l.S o.r:sassinated 
by '=l. c razed f ana tic by the n t1.:-:1e of .3uGf ord . .Judge _;l liott ".'1 s a 
bri l lia n t l :t.vyer, having nened -crith distinction , several te::-ms in the 
KenhtC~.f ..;tate -egislature , 1\t h is death he. 'ln.e n .i ~Jd -e of the 
Kentucky St a te Court of A ·penls. A -:Je cioion of t h is court braueht on 
Jud ::;e ~llio tt t~1e en-:::Jity o f his a ss~"" sin , 1-1ho fir e d t he f a t .... l shot 
:!o.T ch 25 , 1 8 79 . A m'l.r~nifi cen t r-f• nu::~ent , ':'Iith a li ~c ~i zed s t ::ttue of 
the .. iud~e t !lere on, was erected by h i s \'dclo.v ~-nd no':'f et~mds in the 
county cour t honae yard a t Catl et t3 bur ;: , J o;V-31 Co unty , t:P.ntuci-<y . 
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Collins , John "1., County l'r easur er , Gr(~ . nu :.> , Ke ntucky , born ·;·u ch 1 0 , 
1849 at Iron t on , vhio . ~.rr . Collins en uca t e d in co~no n e choo l s , 
a n d ·J1a.e enBaged in f a r ming t he 50 ye!:!.re h e ha s lived in Ke n t ucky . Has 
b~en County Tr eas ur er f or six year s , former l y :S~ served four years 
as Sherif f of Gre e!1up County . Inter v i ewed 3/19/37. 
";oma ck , '.'lat t J ., !.Ierhca.Ylt , Gre ""' nup , Kentucky , born ..io.rch 1 6 , 1 853 
::t t ~eenup , Kentuc ky . i.tr . Wo;nack is enga ged in t he har dware business 
in Green~p , haa been in bus iness about 50 years succe e ding h is f u t h er 
in business . lias a high scho ol ~ducn.tion . Inte rvie i7ed 3/'.:.2/37 . 
:·t.er ill , Jo e , Gr. a y s Branch, Gr e enup County Ken tuc ley , Colle ctor 
----Federal Land .3an k ~nd Insur ance, . born Uo.y 2:1 , 1 879 . 1.::r • .:.:erill hae 
be e n r a ilroad e~pl oye , farmer and timbe r ~an be fo re t a king u p presen t 
·,ror k . He h a s high s cho ol education . Interviewed 2/22/3 7 • 
.llay , :Jary J . , Gi mlet , .8lliott Co~nty Ken t uc ky , born l!,e b. 1 '363 . 
co r:rnnon sc ool e du c a t i on . j-ir s . Hay has spen t a lif e ti r.1e i n ~lliott 
Gount.v and ·:ihi l e n ot h i ghl y ed~cated , is rye ll infor-med and a n interes t-
ing t ~lker . lntervie~ed 3/24/37 . 
A. shl~nd Da il_y Ind~pe,ndent Dir e ctory 1936- 37, Ashl a nd , Kentucky . 
--- /? ··r '1 .ir C-t1 
p p . 43 , 45 . Hefererlc e as to p opul a tions . 
Ashl.:).n d DPily Independen t , .i?ubl ishe d Ashl a nd , Ke ntuc ky, Fr i day 
:!arch 1 9 , 1 Q37 . Vol. XLII No ~ 86. Re fer e nce t rack a t Rac e l a nd , Ky . 
Per ~onal kn o wled g e . 
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Jlfayday ;:_ F/~ ·r-
The first mor ning of May g o to the east side of a hill, take 
a bo ttle of water t o t he top of the hill. Hold the bottle in your hand and 
as the sun rises your future husband or wife will appear i n t he bottle. 
The first morning of May ge t out of bed, cut a notch in your 
gate post before you speak. Continue this for nine morning s and on t~e 
ninth morning your future husband or wi:fe will come a~ong and speak to you. 
~e first day ,of May take a mirror and g o to a well. Let 
your glass reflect .in the wa;t.er and you will see your futu re husband or: 
vrife in the well. If a casket a ppears, this is a sign t hat you will die 
before the end of the year. 
E·lant melons or cucumbers- on the first morning of May before 
sun up for a g ood crop. 
C:b.ristmas 
. ) 
The 25th day of December is celebrated with ~smali evergreen 
tree which is set up mn the house and trimmed with bright color e d bulbs and 
shiny material . The children believe that on the night of t h e 24th day of 
December, Santa Claus, a jolly old man with long white beard and dressed in 
a red suit trimmed in white furs, r id_ing in a: sleigh dravm by ~eindeer will 
come down the chimney after they are aslee.p and place many g ifts on and 
under the tree. An earlier austom of the children on this ,d~y was to hang · 
'-
the ir s·tockings up around the fireplace t o be filled with ciftdY and toys 
J 
by Santa Claus. This day is celebra ted by the use of al l sor·ts of fireworks. 
The older folks celebrate t h is day by preparing a dinner ofr feast and 
inviting their neighbors and relatives·. They a lso exchang e g i fts . 
All Fools Day: 
The first day of April is April Fool ' s Day. On this d ~y a ll 
sor ts of jokes are played in order to fool people . 
Hew Year 1 s Day: The first. d·ay of J"anuary people make New Year 's resolutions. 
, . 
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The uay that Christ rose from the tomb. There are more e ggs 
eaten during this day than any other one day during the year . It is a 
custom for everyone to have a new outfit of· clothing for this day . 
Suuer s tit i ons about animals~ 
Dogs are very healthful and faithful playma tes for children. 
Cats are said to have nine lives. Children shoul!not be a llowed ~o play 
wi th cats be ca~se · they '~pack'~" al:t kind-s of' diseases and cat hairs make worms 
in children's stomachs. When traveling , if a black cat crosses your path 
you will have some bad luck before you return. If you kill a cat it will 
br ing you bad luck • . :· · 
Cows do not chew their food as t hey eat. They swallo·w it and 
t hen belch it up _and chew it later , this is called their cud. They can not 
belch aga~n until they swallow the other . If they lose their cud they ca n 
n o t belch up anymore food therefore their food does not di gest. L~e only 
~ay t o save the cowts life is to grease a dish rag and make ~he cow swallow 
it . This serves as a cud and she can belch up and chew her food . 
The groundhog is an a nimal which can foretell the weather. 
D1ring t he winter it g oes into its de n and g oes to sleep sticking its paw, 
and sleeps until the second day of F e bruary. On this day i t a wakes and comes 
outside. I f the sun is shining so he can see his shadow six more weeks of' 
bad weather wi ll follow and the groundhog goes back into the hole. 
Birds~ I f , when traveling along a road a red bird flies across the road 
ahead of you, you will see some unexpected friend. If a rooster walks u~ 
i n f ront of your door and crows it i s a sig n tha t you will have company 
duri ng that da y. 
To kill the I.irst snalce you see t hat year makes y ou c.onqueror 
of y our e nemi es . If you kill a black saake and hang it in a tree with its 
belly toward the sun, there will be r ain before ni ght. A snake can charn a 
bir d until it cannot fly away. 
'-'4 .. ..... 
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To kill a toad will cause your cow to g ive bloody milk . To 
hand l e toads will ca use warts on your hands . 
Doodlebugs : A doodlebug is a very small b ug which sta:ys 
in the dry dirt arourtd an old decayed log or under a rock cliff . T,hey are 
7 
very easily found , due to the cone shaped hole they leave in t he dirt . I f you 
will hold your mouth very close to the hole and say 11 d oodlebug , doodlebug , 
come·and get y our bread and butter 11 , re p eat this several time s and the 
little bug will come to the surface . 
The lightening bug is a small bug which has the power to show 
a small light similar to the f l ash of a smal l ele ctric wire . The se bugs 
seem to be very numerous throughout t he country on warm summer nights. To 
see a great number of these bugs ascending high into the air g iving almost 
a consta nt flash is a very g ood sign of rain . 
Persona l oQservation 
. 
Witchcraft:- .. 
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A witch is a person supposed . to be in possession of evil spirits , 
~7/hi ch g i1Tes t hem power to da all sorts of injury to other people . 
Preventatives:-
A witch can bewitch milk until it can not be chur ned .. When this 
occurs drop a dime into the churn , this breaks the charm a nd the milk 
make plenty of bu tter . · 
Another method i s to heat a poker red hot and put into the 
churn of milk; the witch will almost die and will s end t o borrow something 
from you or to light her pipe from your fire . If you do not let her qorrow 
a nything from the place she wi ll die i mmediately. 
Stories: 
A doctor had a lar ge bunch of hogs a nd e.f l all these there was 
one , a pe t hog , which was his choice of the lot . F ina lly t he ho gs were 
bewitched and began dying . After the loss of sever a l nicEt· -hog s an individua l 
told h im to t a ke the one that he thought the most of a nd burn it alive a nd 
let no one receive his services, nor l end to anyone a nd it would break the 
ch~rm and his ~ogs would stop dyin g . So he ma de a lO R heap and b urned his pet . 
Be fore the fire had burned out a nei ghbor boy came running to him statin5 
that his mother was very s i ck and wanted him to g o doctor her. The doctor 
refused to g o and t he boy went away ; a little l a ter he returned wanting to 
borrow some salt , the doctor again refused a n d turned him away. Sometime 
after-wards the boy came b a ck and ·nanted to light his pipe by t h eir fire, 
t h is act was also r ejected by the doctor . In a short time the woman died and 
the man' s hogs stopped dying . ' . 
A woman owned a fine milk cow and one da y she began giving 
mi l k , which was a lmo s t pure blood . Thi s occurred every milking for sever aiR days, 
a t last someone tolo the woman t h a t her cow had be en bewitched and that if 
she cou l d ma nag e to borrow some thing from the suspected witch her cow would 
s top g iving bloody milk. The next 
morning the woman sent t o a man , whom she 
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suspected, to "9orro'H some coffee for her breakfast , but he refused to lend; 
s:1e a .gain sent back for the co:f!ee and was refused . She then went to the man 
and to ld him that she just had to have the coffee before she could eat 
breakfast , so finally he l e t her have some . The woman went home and made 
the coffee a nd ate breakfast then went to mil k the cow and got a p~il of nice 
milk and the cow never again gave bloody milk . 
Another way to prevent this is to put milk into a kettle , set 
the ke ttle onto the s t ove and boil t~e milk, then take a small switch 
and whip the milk out of t he kettle onto the hot stove, when this is done 
t~e witch will die. 
:· · 
Evi l Spirits : 
If a witch dies there must be a handful of salt p l aced on her 
oreast to keep tthe evil spi1its away untis she is buried . 
Char rna: 
A charm is u sed to stop the flow of blood from man or be as t . 
This is done by rubbing t he ha nd over the wound and repeating a certain verse 
of the Bible . 
There is a l s o a: charm used to draw the fire out of a burn . 
This is done by repeating three times the following words : "In t he .name of 
the Father, Son , and Holy Ghost , go in and bring out fire". Each time this 
is said blou brea th again s t the burn . 
Some people have the power to stop the colic of a horse by t he 
use of a charm . 
Haunts : 
A family moved into a large house which was locate d in Martin 
County, Inez , Ke ntucky a nd a f ter liv i ng there a few days t he f irst thing to 
be heard was the sound of so'!Tieone who came to the door , stamped his feet and 
~alked into the hall . This continued for several days until one ni ght some-
thin .::, 'v as heard running over the f loor upstairs and jump ing agains t t he 
v;in dow and ·.vhining like a do~ ; the noi se then came dolJm stairs , went /into a 
.J.:. . .l.!J • v. 
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night it began 
runn in~ over the f l oor as before . A banjo, f i ddle , and organ began to play. 
It a lso made the noise of a calf bawling . The banjo came do•.m the ·Nal l 
from u pstairs, and played at the f oot of the be d . Next it v1ent into op posite 
room and made the sound of thrmNing chairs aga inst the ceiling and l e-t t ing 
them hit the floor , but upon examination nothing had been moved . It then 
p ushed ope n a l ocked door against which a bed v1as sitting , pushed t:h.e bed 
into the middl e of the floor. 
A Visibl e Ghost : A family lived in a house on Bolt's Fork , Kentuc ky . One 
night about e l even o'clock the woman went to the well, which was located at 
' . 
t he back of the house , to get a pail of water. While drawi ng the water she 
looked up the hill and .saw a woma n, dressed in white , c oming down the hill; 
§he seemed to take f i ve steps down the hill and ·the n five steps backwards . 
'.Vhe n the· woman star t ed into the house with the water the ghost came dovm 
t h e hill to the edge of the por ch and stopped . The next ni ght she appeare d 
the same as the night before. 
Fortune Tell ing: Many people from all walks of li fe h a ve their for tune 
told by persons reading t he cards or a· pal mist . 
Some people use the ,nri ti ng spirit for findin g lost ar tie£ es. 
So me peop l e have the power to call the wri ting spirit which causes the hand 
to jerk and write the answers to the questions asked . The writing spirit 
is received by sayin g t he Lord ' s Pra yer and asking the Lord to send you the 
ViTi ting spirit . 
Dr earns : Dreams are warnings of things to come is t he be l ief of some 
pe ople . 
A few years a go a man , l i ving in Californi a , was ge tting ready 
to move to his property on Sandy River , dreamed there woul d be two floods 
on Sandy R i ver , that year a nd just how far they would reach on hfus property . 
After he moved this al l occured just as he had dreamed of it • . 
: 
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~o dr eam of mu ddy water i s a bad dream . Sig n of a death in 
When two people are ta:tking and speak t he s ame words at the 
same time , i f they l ock their little fingers of each one s ' right hand 
together and make a wish , saying "Needles , pin s, triplets, twins, when a man 
~arries)trouble begins, what goes up the chimney is smoke, I hope t h i s wish 
vlill never be broke 11 , t heir wish will come true . 
Fire : To walk on snow and hear it squeak under the feet is a s i gn · 
• 
of very cold weather and more sno-;v . To see -smoke f l ying l ow i s a sign _of 
.1 • 
falling weather usua l ly r a in . I f a ~man builds a f ire in a cook·stove and it 
i mm edia te l y goes out, it is a sign tha t he has a lazy wi fe . 
Dark :- Peopl e are afrai d in the dark because they can not see so well 
and t hey imag ine t hat t here are all kinds of creatures around the.m, trying-
to gr a b them. 
Salt : ·· To· r eturn borrowed s a l t wi thou~ throwing a pinch of i t over 
your shoulder, will bring you bad luck. When t aking home borrowed salt 
throw a ha ndfu l of it in t he f ire will kee-p dovm t roubl e b etween fami lies. 
Saliva : If saliva i s p l aced in the palm of the hand , t hen say 11 spit,. 
sp it , sp i der , tell me wher e to f ind (lost article - ·wha tever it is ) an~ I'll 
g ive you a drink of cider'', t hen spl ash wi th other ha nd it will fly in the 
d irection o f the lost articl e . 
. , 
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Birth - Handling of babies~ p rre 
1 
7 
Do not change underclothes of baby but once a \'leek oecause this 
t akes a child's strength. 
The child will have t he disposition of t he family to wh ich a new 
born baby is first take n on a visit. 
Remedies and Preventatives~ 
l. Sulphur se wed up in a bag and tied around the neck or· a child 
prevents all general diseases -of small children . 
2. To rub a snail in the mouth of a child is a sure cure tor th:r:ash. 
f.:., ~ 3. Any person who ha~ never seen theiT father may blow breath 
into a child ts mouth and cure thrash. 
4. Sew nine sow bugs in a bag and tie around the neck of a child 
g ives it ease while cutting teeth . 
5. ~ure for Asthma: Sta nd chi ld against large tree, take exact 
h eight, bore a hole in the tree a t this mark and then dr i ve a wooden peg 
into the tree, when t he bark grows over t he peg the chi ilid is cured of 
asthma . 
6. Cure for whooping cough: Ca tch nine small minnows out of creek 
and have t h e child to swallow t hem one at a time while t ney are alive. 
Ghildhood: 
The child's place in the world is told by watching him or her in 
their early life and findi ng out what thing or things they are most 
interested in. Example: A boy who likes to plant seeds in t he ground 
and experiment on crops wil~ be a good farmer. 
~.1arriage : - Beliefs 
If a girl is s ewing on her garment and a knot comes in tne thread 
with which she is sewing she will marry be f ore the garment is worn out • 
.,. . 
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After a couple has been united by a minister tney t hen go to the 
home of t he bride 1 s parents where a group of friends and re.Latives await; 
a mea l is then served to all , after wilicll comes what is Known as tlle belling 
an act of ringing bells , fir i ng guns , beating on pans , and so 1'ourth , for 
the celebration of t he wedding . T"ne bridggroom t !1en gives a t reat of candy 
or wnatever is desired by the crowd . 
:Death : 
Tne funeral customs are that after a person dies the undertaker is 
t he n called and t he person is embalmed . After t his the body is ~laced in 
a casket and kept in the home for three days before being buried. During 
this period all t he relatives and friends of the community gatner at the 
home and share thei r sorrows with the family of the deceased. 
3ar~ings of Death : 
1 . If a dog in t he neighborhood suddenly t akes up the habit of 
howling t here will be a death in t~e neighborhood within a !'ew days . 
2 . If a rooster comes into the house turns around and crows out o!· 
t he house there will be a death in the family . 
~ . If a hen take s up the unusual habit of crowing there will. be a 
death in t he fami l y . (An old saying connected wi th the crowing he n ) , ... A 
whi stling ·:;oman and a crowing hen are always sure to come t o some bad end11 • 
4. Hear ing the ticking of an invisible watch in t he wall s of the 
house is a sure sign of the death of a close f riend or a relative . 
5 . 1he death of a relative is of ten foreto ld by a small light 
traveling over the gro und wi t hou t t he a id of any living creature . 
Eva Cumpston, age '70, 
Catlettsburg , Kentucky , Rt. 2 
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Marion Caldwell, Catlettsubrg , Kentucky Rt . #2 is made able 
foretell the weather by observing the Heavenly .Bodies and the natural 
things of life surrounding him . 
Weather Signs : 
1 . Owls .hooting denotes falling weafuher. 
2 . Ground hog comes out on the ~econd day of February and on the 
Fourteenth day of February, if it sees its shadow it goes back in the hole 
and there will b~ s i x ~ays more bad weather; if it does not see the shadow 
I I ·• 
the winter is over . 
3 . Circl e around sun or moon denotes falli~g weather. 
4. Chickens crowing while going to roost denotes rain t hat night. 
5 . Lightn ing flashing in north at night denotes rain within 48 hours. 
Planting Signs:-
l. Plant anything that matures in the ground when sig ns are in the 
feet, new moon about five days old . 
This is a very favoragle sign for planting potatoes . 
2 . The whipperwill~s first hollow at time of last frost. This is a 
good sign by which to plant beans to be out of danger of frost. 
Marion Caldwell , age ?0, 
Catlettsburg, Ky., Route #2. 
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HOME LIFE: ~!I 7 
The customs of a people change graduall y . Fr om day to 
day we are- hardly: aware that any change is being made at all. 
It is only by reflecting back just a f ew years that we are 
astonished at the c ontrast between the~ and now . 
Modern innovations, such as: g&od roads, railroads, the 
telegraph , _ telephones and the automobile are just a few of· 
the many things , commonplace today~ that have come to us dur-
ing the lifetime of a generation , many of whom, are still liv-
ing . 
Arduous tasks, hard performed. by our fathers and mo thers,. 
i n the home and f i e ld, are now easily done by labor saving 
dev ices motioned by steam, e le ctric and other mechanical 
power. 
The mi ddle e.ged , of today can renember when t h er e were 
no machines for wa shing, sewing , sweeping and other household 
tasks , nor was there any power machinery to till and harves t 
the crops. Everything was done by hand labor. Every man 
could perform a l most any work necessary to furnish housing , 
food and clothing for himself and family. 
Every woman knew how to cook, keep house and t he thou_., -
Sand and one duties connected with the care of a home and faro -
ily. Then it was that truly: "From sun to sun, 
is ne ve r done . " 
EARLY HDUSING: 
a woman's work 
\ 
Fro~!th~ eariy .settlers, at the beginning of t he nine-
, .... 
. ... I 
teenth century to _ .~)'4st prior to the &i'li il ~.var, 1861-65 about-
'.:: - -:·· ·: l:r. . 
all houses \ver§}-~ad~fof hewn logs, the cracks between caulked 
. ·, - :'.{ 
with clay . R -stone}·iireplace served t?le double duty for heating 
...,.. .. • 
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and cooking. These large fireplaces f illed one end of a room 
and were ventil a ted by huge chimneys , built of mud and stick , 
are at best , of stone mortered together ~ith mud . Few houses 
had r.1ore than two rooms, often only one, where the whole faro-
ily lived , cook ing , eating and sleeping . If there was an 
upper s tory for · s l eeping purposes , it was reached by a crude 
ladder. made by fitting wooden pegs into ho l es in t he lo g walls . 
The .' rvery little furniture was hand made, at h ome . Beds 
were littl e more than wooden bunks , with ticks stuffed wit h 
straw, corn husks or feathers, to ge t into bed with a newly 
f illed straw tick, one h a d to take a run and jump . The pill ows 
and fea ther bed s were made from the s o f t feathers p l ucked from 
geese , both wild and t ame . For a long time c a rp ets wer e un-
known , f l oor s VTere then covered with clean dry sand , 1.'Tith rugs 
of s~ins of bears and other animals . 
CLOTHING: 
The ear ly pioneers wore home made clothing . Men wo re 
buckskin breeches, home made linen or cotton s!lirts . Their 
shoes were mocassins of skins, the ir caps o : skins with the 
fur left on . The woman would spin and weave t he co tt on an d 
f l ax into a ' linsey wool sey ' cl o t h , bleaching it at a run-
r 
n i ng steam of water, coloring the cloth by boi ling it wi th 
bark, and t he n sewing it into gar ments by hand . 
It was on l y until shortly befor e th~ midd le o f the 
century that calico or o.ther ready manu factured cloth could 
. .... . . 
. . 
be bought at th~ stores , ~and t hen only by t he most well to do . 
' 
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After the invention of t h e cotton g in, and perfection 
of the textile machinery made it po ss ible to se cur e cloth in 
the s t o r es ; the women lost t he a rt of wea ving and spinning . 
Today a sp i nning wheel or old h and loom is only a n antique 
obsolete so far as service is concerned. After t he ear ly nine-
ties, ready made gar~ents , made in the factories of the east-
e:rn states, began to appear in the stores, the~r"t' use increas-
ing until today,. the dress maker, shoe cobble r , milliner and 
other artizan.s, then found in every community are no more. 
Hardly any one makes their own clothing today, as it is cheap-
er to buy it ready made, at the store, t h en it is to buy the 
mater ial and make it up at home . 
Working men,. at their dai ly tasks, now wear overalls~ 
jacke ts and heavy shoes , but when their days ·work is d one , 
change into clothing both ta: lor and r eady made, of such 
mate ria ls that, when on the stree t the y , differ in appearance 
f rom t he bankers, lawyers and other p r ofe s siona l men very 
little. 
The women of today by buying t he ir clothes r e ady made,. 
are dr essed in s tyle just as up to da te as t he ir sis t ers in 
the large c it ies. T~is l eaves them mu ch time , formerly spent 
at hard work, they can now use f or le isure. 
About the close o f the World War , 1 916-18, our women 
folks , ·who formerly wore their hair l on g and dressed it them-
s e lves, began g oing·. to the barber shop and be a utyparlors, where 
. .. 
their hair was cut :~ff into stylish bobs , when it was then 
.,, 
curled, waved and otherwise dressed according to thei r own 
taste. At first just the young women did this, at the same 
-. 
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time their skirts were shortened so that , instead of on l y the 
tips of their shoes be ing v isible, today one has unobstru c te d 
v is ion of a womans legs at least as far up as t he ir knees . 
Since the older women have now followed the : younger ones 
by adop t ing modern dress, and mrucing us e of t~e beauty parlor s 
and the s ame cosmet ics , one has to observe closely to know 
whether it i s grandma or gr a nd-daughter at a distance. 
It is believed that the modern dress of our women is 
not only more c omfortable but more heal thfu l as we ll, and it 
certain l y l ooks better to us. 
FOOD: 
Our pioneer settl ers were well fed . The f orests t eemed 
with game a nd the streams with fish. Every man was a crack 
shot 'llith a rifle . The rifle was highly pr i ze d regarded . as 
va lua ble and necessary as a good farm . Instances are known 
of men actually trading a farm f or a ri fle . Bear meat and 
deer meat was p l en tif ul in the days of t he early settlers . 
Bear meat was roasted on spits over the fire for i mmediate 
use , and boiled and saved to ea t, .?,old, later • Venison (de er 
meat ) was broi l ed on the fire , boiled and dried for future 
use. Bes ide this pheasants , quail, s quirrels and rabbits 
were widely hunted for t heir go od meat. As the ga."lle became 
sca~cer people raised more hogs a nd cattle fo r meat. 
In early times , in the mounta in country, people made 
syrup and s ugar from the sap of maple sugar trees , of l ate 
years they have about abandoned t his practice , and depend on 
il the factory made c•ne a nd beet sugar for their swee t en i ng . 
0"'. 
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Corn was formerl y used for br ead, being gr ound i n hand mill s 
into meal , mixed v1ith animal fat and made into cor~ p one , for many 
year s , until the larger r.:Jills were built her e , wheat flour bread was 
unknown. 
Honey, made by both tame and wild bees , vras fo und on about 
e very table in pioneer days . Our n:other s would dry pumpkin, apples: ,. 
peaches~ ~orn and other f r ui t s and vegetabl es , for use between harvests , 
so that every fami l y had,. at t he beginning of vrin ter , a cellar f ull 
of cured meat , dr i ed , canned and pres er ved fruits ,. which with jel lies , ' 
syrups ,. potat oes" appl es cabbages , e te.. assure d a plentiful supply o·f 
eatables , en ough t o adequately feed the fam i ly through the _wint er un-
til t he har vest of the next crop . 
The indu strializing of t h is region has been so complete that 
Boyd County , at l east , now has few farms or fammers. Even those of 
us who live in t he country depend lar ge l y on wor k in the ~actories 
and i ndus t r i es of the t owns . 
Where for merly the food for the fami l y was raised on the farm , 
it is now largely purchased at t he stores . Instead of killing t heir 
own animals for meat , even the farmers sell t !leir s tock an d buy the 
meat shipped in f r om the big city packing houses . To o , busy at other 
tasks,. their fruits and vege t ables are bought , in cans, at the s tore . 
The food suppl y i s now on a day to day basis . The cellars an d smoke 
house s of former days are empty . The culinary s kill of the women of 
t he past generation has been suppl emented by the modern housewife 
skilled only i n the u~.e. of a can opene r . 
::--:. 
Abou t" ).S20, cflt;fee began to be shipped to the s ett l ers , 
~ • • f' ;~ • ·_.: 
-... ,. 
prior to that t i me , an~; during c ivil war days, when outs ide shipments 
... '). 
c ould not get i n and -~he price got too h i gh , a tea was made from the 
bark of t he s a safr ass root , which was use d ins tead of coffee as a 
beverag e . 
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The Big Sandy River, joining the Ohio River at Catlettsburg,. 
is navigable for stream boats to Pikeville , Ky . , a dis tance of over 
one hundred mi l es ; its tributary, the Tug River, for about ninety 
miles , t hus for years, until the coming of t he railroads , 1882, this 
two hundred mile water way was the only mediU'!1 for t he transport of 
rrei ght from Catl ettsburg throughout the Big Sandy Valley.Shipments 
wer e made at the seasons of the year when the river was at steamboat 
stage , carried by steamboat as far a~ they ~ould go , loaded on push 
boats, or wagons there and carr}ed on to their destination. 
The stage coach continued to carry passengers between our 
corr~unities until supplanted by the railroads. 
Now, however, Catlettsburg , Ashl and and other Boyd CGunty 
towns a re connected by good roads , easily reached in busses, a utos, 
or by the railway . 
Only thi s year, the electric railway connecting all points 
from Huntingtom, w. V:!1l . , to Ashland , Ky . , was abandoned and a bus 
line t ook its place . 
C US T O)ft..S : 
MARRIAGE : Formerly weddings were gal a affairs.. The wedding 
'.vas heJ.-d at the home of the bride . A feast was prepared a.11d the 
happy couple would be nnited by the minister of the ir faith among 
their relatives and friends . One of the old customs was known as 
the 11 In fair '., .. This was really a house warming in s tituting t he new 
home of the newly -married couple and i s held the next day after the 
wedding as the g~"'A€lm takes his new wife home • 
. :~ .. 
r • .. . · .. 
Games ~e ··_played ·1and in the evening, after. a feast and re-
freshments to the gues.t's;~,' a dance and other diversions en tertain the 
J ,., 
company . 
FOLKLORE 
Among the foreign element , such as Hungar ians, Poliah, Ger -
man, et~., this dance i s held after the ·wedding and is a profitable 
time f o r the bride , who vtill dance with the men gues t s , who pay 
for t h e privilege. She is thus enabled to earn quite a s ujjl towards 
buying her outf it with which to start housekeeping . 
Colored people , when s laves were mostly married \'ti thout 
benefit of clergy , or lice nse of law, merely get ting the consent 
of the r.Jasters of the bride and groom and tr;en making wh_at was 
known as a "broomstick .. wedding , \Thich was done by laying a broom 
on the f l oor at the house entrance , and stepping ov er the broom 
stick together .. 
A custom formerly much practiced was the 11 chari vari, " 
commonly '•chi va..ree". Soon a f ter the weddi ng , the neighbor s of the 
n ewly wedded couple would make a surprise v isit at their home i n a 
larg e crowd. With tin pans, cow bells, fox h orns and other noise 
making articles the y wou1:d s urround the h ouse a nd ma ke such loud 
and deaf en ing noise that the groom would soon weary of it all and 
buy peace by "setting up'r a trea t for t he crowd . 
Sometimes a groom would prove tight fi s ted and wouldn ' t 
treat, when he and h is br i de would be taken for a ride in a push 
cart, or otherwise rough l y treated until the treat was forthcoming. 
The "shivare e .. was usual l y carried on a sp i rit of fun, but occasion-
ally, either because the groom proved recalcitrant or some of the 
serenaders wou l d try to carry the fun t oo far , the affa ir would end 
in a me l ee vt±th serious re sults . For the benefit of t h ose, who 
may be contemp-l ating matr,_;imony, this custom has , for una tely, about 
. ~ . 
died away and i !?~-~ov( rar:_# :practiced . 
- .J,;l 
<-;I · ,.'':~ 
..... -:::!-
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DELA~D FUNERALS : 
In early days, those living isolated lives in the back 
country vrere not a l v1ays aeeesible to a church, often no regular 
minister of the gospel lived in or close to a community . This brought 
about a custo~ , or practice of not holding funeral services fo r the 
dead at the time of burial, especially if one died in the bad w~ther 
of winter . Later on a nice day, in the summer , the relatives friends 
and neighbors of the deceased would assemble at the fam ily home or 
nearby church and then and there the funeral sermon v1ould be preached 
by a minister brought in for the occasioh . At such times a bounteous 
feast VtOlJld be spread where every one present could eat his fill . 
Another practice peculiar to the hill people of eastern Ky ., 
and this locality, is a custom of bui lding a shelter over the graves 
to p~otect them from the weather . On many a hill top can be seen 
. 
a ch:-s ter of these small houses , a veritable city, in min'ature , of 
the dead . This custom may have orig inated among the early settlers , 
a t a time when wi l d animals might disturb the graves if not thus 
p r otected . 
AliDSE::iE~. TS : 
In these modern times there are no lack of diversion and 
re creat ion . Every town , at least of any importance, has one or 
more moving picture houses, where nightly the p eopl-e can go and see 
the show and spend an hour or two and for get their troubles by 
watching the performance of their favorite cinema stars. Dance 
clubs and night c~ubs are scattered over the country and are well 
patroni zed . The .. p~lpi ts . of our modern churches a re filled by highly 
.-: 
.... 
educated preachers who el=;ter t ain with eloquent and informat ive sermons . 
,~' 
Base ball, bas~et ball , foot ball , tennis , golf and other 
recreations are frequent avenues of esacpe from the daily g rind . 
• 
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opportunity for much F <rr merly,. the · p_eople did not have the 
of t his recreation . The early settlers held shooting matches, tests 
of a thle t ic skill , corn h uski ngs, house r a i s ings , to brea ( the 
mono tony of their work day lives. 
THE LITERARY: 
One activity of by gone days whick has been a source of 
enjoyment and has just about disappeared since the ear ly nineties,. 
is the "Literary•t . This was the gathering of the nei ghborhood at 
the school house to enga ge in de bates , speak pieces of poetry~ sing 
songs and otherwi se practice educa tional speak ing . Many of the 
best speakers· r eceived their trai ning at these meet i ng s. 
S:bme such subject as "The works of nature are more pleas-
ing to the eye than the works of art, •• ••The pen is mi ghtier than the 
s word" or that "War is more destruct i ve than disease," wer e solemnly 
a rgued with the best of logic presented by t he s pe akers of both sides . 
The j udges , selected for the o c casion, would declare the 
winner, on points. It was quite a n honor to be a champ ion deb~ter. 
There also, one received instruction in parlia mentary pra ctice 
valuable in a f ter life. Another a c c omplishment very much desired by 
those of the pa:at generations was the a bility to spell . Spelling 
b ees ·were held which were attended by e veryone . The re the best 
s pellers came and sometimes cho osing sides , sometimes not~ they 
competed for the honor of spelling champion. 
Where one failed to spell the word pronounced correctly,. 
he · (o r she ) had t _o tak.e a seat , the one sta ying on foot the longest, 
.. 
b y being able to·· spell th~:· words correctly, was the winner. Many 
could spell so well that : it was next to i mpos s ible to find a word 
::.-r"' 
that t hey could not spell. 
COUNTRY S TORE: 
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Before t he advent of t he automobile peo p l e in the r ural d is~-
tricts, unable to travel f ar in a short time as now, had to depend 
on the local s tore for t he ir supplies . Located in rural communities 
and s mall towns, the se stores were sto cked wi th gener al mefchandise 
enabling patrons to purchase everything : food s tuffs, clo thing , shoes, 
har dware, ect. , under one roof. The custom then was to pay at the 
time of purchase . Often the ~erchan t would t~~e the e ggs, milk, 
butter, from the farmers in exchange for his g oods . Some t h ing s j ust 
vrere s o h a ndy to exchange fn this way for instance co ffee co T!'lrnonly 
retailed, in the country, f orty years ago a t about e l even cents per 
p ound . E gg s averaged about that anount per dozen. What was easi er 
than to take a dozen egg s to t he s tore a n d exchange for a pound of 
coffee? 
Aside f rom the co untry store bein g the trade c en t er of a 
c ommunity it served as a club house . In t he even ing , especi a lly 
Saturday evening, the me n of the nei ghborh ood would congr e gate a nd 
there could be heard the vi llage g oss ip, world news and politica l 
arguments . He who sat closest to t he creckers barrel, or b ox of 
dr i e d pe a ches, or pru nes , had no scruples, but would boldly help 
h imself, no one seemed to c a r e . 
In the l arger towns li quo r s tores , then known as saloons~ 
a l s o were poor mants clubs, There one could g o with a n ick l e, the 
p rice of a glass of b e er, a nd exchange visits with h is fellows as 
well as e a t what he wanted at t he free lunch counter whtia-h was a 
par t of every well regu l ate d saloon . It was qu ite p o s sible to get 
a drink for fiv~;·cents and at the same time , eat as much as would 
' ~ 
cost a quarter elsewhere , free. 
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Prior to the picture show of today each t own had an opera 
hou s e . I n the s c aller towns this was located in the city bu ilding, 
or town hal l . There tra veling stock companies produced f or the 
d ivers ion of the people su ch plays a s : "East Lynn ," Way Dovm East " 
and numerous o ther old favor i t e e . The average admission fe~ was 
about 25¢. Besi de s the p l ay most of these t~ave ling troupes carr i ed 
a hypnotist t or a ventrilaqu ist , who a dded a t ouch o f mystery to 
the pro gr amme . 
Along the river , the towns were visited by show boats. 'rhe 
auditorium was a seated ro om built on a floating bar ge with a stage 
a nd ecenery enclosed . As a usua l th i ng the entertainment wo uld be 
a minstrel show depict ing planta tion life by s uch shows a s "Uncle 
Toms Cabin . " A s h ow boat would come down the r iver, tie up to the 
bank and the great steam calliope would fi l l t he air with music 
eve=y afternoo n . This mu s i c could be heard f or miles and woul d 
draw b ig crowd s to the eve n i n g performance abo ut 1910 , there appeare d 
the vaudeville sho\7, play~ng light op e ra . The s mall c ities , Ashland , 
Catle ttsburg , Hun t~ngton , W. Va ., and others, had small theaters 
where one cou l d , for t e n cen t s , see more show than e ver before or 
s ince for the money . Howe v e r , by the time of the world war , 191 6 
to 1 918 , these shows had been badl y hurt by the competition of t he 
s ilent movie . Late~ , when t he talking picture was perfe c ted , the 
road tr oups fo l ded up and came no mor e . 
CARNIVALS : 
• 
.c .; .. 
_-:., .... . 
~~ other . 1nstitution whi ch has about disappeare d lo cally ~ 
is t h e carnival , which was an a g gregation of t ravelling shows com-
ing to town in the s ummer month s , staying about a we ek in one stand • 
. , ·., . :;, . 
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On a vacant l ot they pitched their tents . In t he main tent 
t :!:ley p resented enterta inment a bout l i ke the show boat or old. vaudi -
v i l l e show . I n the side shows could be se en freaks· and. novelties. 
These sh ows became so infested with gambl i ng conceB sions 
that they be came s o objectionable that all the towns , i n Boyd Co . 
at l east, legislated against the m and they are no longer a llowed 
to stop . 
HISTORICAL : From the numerous Indian mounds found in thi s 
locality , a nd the fact that bones a nd Indian relics are found even 
on t he tops of the high h ills back of Ashland and Catlettsburg it 
is thought t hat t he country around the mouth of Bi g Sandy River 
was a vast Indian burial gr ound. In digging excavations for . wells , 
cel lars and vaults many of these r elic s of these by gone people 
F!~ 1 
are s till found . In Central Par k , a beauti f ul natur a l park of fifty 
acres , in the center of the city of Ashlan d , Ky., can be seen many 
of these mounds , evidence of the time when this county was populated 
by the red men . 
Back of Ashland in the near by country v1a s forr.Jerly mined 
iron ore . This wa s once the leading industry here. At one t i ~e 
there were t wenty- six furnaces engaged in smelting the iron ore h ere . 
However, the ere was of l ow ir on content and when mor e valuable ore 
was, after t he coming of the r ai lroads , broug...~t in f rom t he grea t 
lakes , the local mines were aband oned , and the iron or e now used 
here is all imported fDDm other states . When t he Indi ans o ccupied 
this territory they procured the l ead t hey used for the i r bullets 
somewhere near here in vast quantitie s . 
They wou l d g~·s:~mewher e , knovm only to themse l ves , and 
. 
coming back wi t4 lti~~s . of this ore . They would build a fir e on a 
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hill side, throw the ore, whi ch looked like st one s , on . When the 
stones me lted in the hot fire it would run down trenches , dug f or 
the purpose , then to be later molded into bullets as needed . 
This lead supply VTas somewhere in Johnson County , probably 
on Jenni e ' s Cree k , a ltho no Indian ever gave away the secret to 
the whites , and the whites were never able to find it. 
{Jo ~ pj (¢... 7' 
-
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BI BLIOGRAPHY 
Cottingham , c. H.' Ashl and , Kentucky , born 1 8?9 , Real estate 
man . Educated grade s , 2 yr s . college. Consulted Jan. 4 , 193?. 
Meek , Fel ix, Catlettsburg, Ky., born Dec . 26 , 1865 . Mgr • 
. Meek Printing Co • .o.ducated, gr ades and 2yrs normal . Consulted 
Jan . 5,. 193?. 
Cox , Rev J ohn R . Col, Catlettsburg , Ky . ,. born 1852 , Re -
tired mini ster A. M. E . Educated, 4th grade . Interviewed Jan . 5th 
193? . 
liims , Blanche , Mrs ., Catlettsburg , Ky . , born June 8 , 1869 
Louisa , Kentucky . Educated in Grade schools, widow of prominent 
Catlettsburg wholesal~ merchant , collector of antiques . Interviewed 
Jan. 6, 193? .. 
Walton, :Maude, Mrs ., Catlettsburg , Ky ., .darn Nov. 2?, 18?0 
Lou i sa , Ky., Ed ucated g r a de s , East Ky., normal School s. Taught 
school two years, Interviewed Jan. 6 , 193?. 
Personal Observation . 
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BoydCounty is loceted in the north eastern par t of Kentucky on 
the OI1i o and Big Sa~dy rt.iver s . The Ohio River marks the north boundary . The 
Big Sa:1dy ~iver is the eastern boundary line . Just south of Buc:1c.r-an , 
!':en~ucky , ·which is l ocated on t he Big Sa!ldy River , Boyd County joi!'ls La-..rrence 
Co unty , Kentucky . This , the south boundary line , extends west'.vard from the 
Big Sandy Riv er to the hea d of Bolt ' s Fork , there joining Car ter Co u nty . 
/ 
'?hen r u~ning nor th'!lai d through the vto oded hills and joining Green up County 
ne~r East Fork; then through t he hills to the Ohio River r.ear Hood ' s Creek, 
b elo'.7 Asbla!'ld , Kentucky forming t !le western boundary . 
The northern and eastern parts of Boyd County , wherein are the 
:·-
t ~1o lal' gest citin s of this county , Ashland and Catlettsburg , are the 
n~nufacturing and com."!lercial center s . ~lthough some extensive far:n in.; is 
done in the bottoms along the Bi~ Sand y Riv er . 
The southern part of Boyd County is rous h an d hilly and is 
auapted to cattle and hog rais i ng and some farming . 
The western part of Boyd County is the chief far :-:J in<j section as 
t1~e re i s a conside r able a."TTount of level land alon;:; the ':laters of 3as t Fork 
a!'ld other streams . This is a lso tbe c h ief cattle r aising secti on . There 
are seve:::al f in~ dairy herds and l ar g e he rds of f ine beef cattle . '!'he h ills 
o: this section are used as the pasture fie l ds . 
The northwestern part of Boyd County is ovmed by t!le kner ica n 
Ro lling ~ills Company and is a fine woodland . This is used as the State 
Ga!.!e Reserve . 
. • ::1 • .. , .... . v . ·. 
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l3oyd Co un ty officia.ls are : Ci rcui t Jud {~e , ..-la.tt r.:. Pric.hard ;-
P ~ osecut in iT Attorney , E . Poe ~arri s ; Co~nty Judge , ?at Vi n cent: Coun~y Attor ney , 
.~.'homas Bur che tt ~ County Corrnn is s i on er s , .Da n ',iiurts , Dr . J . L . Ric~1ardson and 
.enry Ross : ~1erif.f , Andy Buckley ; Circuit Corrt Clerk , Edgar F.a. i pps; County 
Co urt Clerk , ':fi ll Fe aring ; ...Jailer , To r:1 .:::'ann i n:- a ll who a re e l e cted by popular 
vote of the people . 
Ashland--City Offi c i als: 
~orn : Ci ty Manager Form , and consi s t s of mayor, f~ur commiss ioners , 
rJo lice jud ge , a ll w.flo a~e e l ected by tb.e peo"9le . The commis s i oners c_:o ose 
t1le c ity m3.nager who ma :<es al l apt> ointments . The present officials are I.iayor , 
'7ill i a m C. Sim~s on ; Commi ssioners , Ed Barber , Harlan '.!inters , Cha.rles Per gem, 
~ - C. ·:;heeler . The City U::'l na.ger is Jo:~n I~obs ; Polic e Judge , _;. , :=\ . I mes ; 
A.1d itor , A. J~ . Ric:hardso n; Treasur er , Er.1:na Er ;·1in ; Assessor, 1.:o lli e De Bor d ; 
:::le lin::;uen t ?ax Coll ector , Gardner Ashcraf t ; City ~ngineer and Director of Water 
' .'arks , A . ..3 . Sommerville : Eealth Offi cer , H . D. ~1iggin s ; J ai l er , C!l8.rles Haller; 
Si1i e f of Poli ce , C~1 ar les Ho'.7ard; F ir e C'rd e f , :Surras n ens l ey e.nd City Solicitor, 
. erec t or Gray . 
J ohn Ko bs , City 1.:anager , 
Asb.lqnd , Kentucky 
Catle t tsburg , Kentucky , with a :p op u l ation of 5 ,025 in 1930, has a 
counc i l for~ of g overnment and has had f rom t h e be ···inn in6 . The mayor a nd :police 
judge are elected by nop-ular vote and a ll other officia l s are appointive . 
- .....__ -
T:'le present of f icer s a re: Mayor, H . F . Price: Po lice Jud ge , :.Te or ge · 
2?. Gallup : Ci ty Attorne~r , John E . !he Ca ll; 1J: ea s :.1r er , ; __ :r s . :.:ar :l Carpenter ; Cl erk , 
l . ..£ . 7a.yl or;- Assessor , ·~·1 . B. Yost ; C:'1. i ef Police, Benn ie- ive : Ch i e f o f the 
~'i re Depart:~e nt, Sam Compton a nd. De linquent 'I'ax Colle ctor , T . S . Salyer . 
H . F . Price , rJayor , 
Cat l ettsburg , Kenmucky 
\.IV V J:!IJ.l. .l.H.ll!t..l.~ .l. ..1!illl~ n. . l'J Un.Ley 
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The firs t ordinance was adopted August 7 , 1856 relative to disfiguring 
buildings and se t t ing f ire on public 9roperty ; t he se cond, in - Uryust 18 58 . 
A~ ordinance governing t he stove pipes running through walls, roofs , etc . 
of buildi ngs; the t h ird, Au ~u s t 12 , 1 858 prohi~ited theatr ical perf ormances , 
s leight or hand , animal or any other k ind o£ show within one- four t h mile of 
Ashl a nd , with l icense f or such performance f i xed at fr.om thre e to for t y doll ar1 
TILe fourth ordi nance was passed in 1858 a nd p l a c e d a license of 50t 
on do gs . 
t l . K. Rall was first t r easurer of' Ashland and wa.s e l ect ed August 1 6 , 
1858. ~ohn Casebold was first .ma~shall and t~ colle ctor . John ·Gleim was t he 
fi rst jailer of Ashl a.nd , be ing a suc cessful bidder for t:he job . !li s bid ~s-­
$108 . 00 per year . 
At t he fi r st e l ection in Ashland 438 votes were cast . The sal ary for 
city clerk was a t f ir st $20 . 00 per year . 
Al l males who exercised t he right to vote wer e assessed a poll tax 
of t';lenty- five cent s- . By t he end of 1859 t he ci ty clerk was allowed t wo 
do l l a.rs for making out the tax books whi ch made his sal ary $22 . 00 per yea:r_ . 
Clipping from Ashland Daily I ndepen -
dent ~ 1904 , verified by B. F . Forgey , 
editor . 
t 
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1 . !; u..CJber ing of 3 trec ts and Main Highways; 
(a ) The main h i gh-;,'Tays of t.:a t le tts bur :; ur e t..i . S . 50 and 
u. S . 23 . U. S . 6G enters Oakland Avenue at 34th StYeet ~ast end 
of (.;a tlettsburg Kentucky . ?unnin3 ':rest do·:rn Oa kl and _.;,ven~e to 31s t 
Street there LJ •. s . 60 and u. S. 23 combine and C0 !1t i nue ·:Jest·.7ar d 
do\'m Lo u isa Str eet , which is one of or 
Division 3tr ee t ,. t hen westward do-:m 
main s.treet , t br:oug_'I-J. the 11e s t end, aentucky .. 
( b ) The cro ss s tree t s of in t he north 
and south directions across stre e t intersecting t he 
~ain high~ays . The s tr eet s ~nd are n~bered 
in nuneral manner through 
I I ( a ) ~esturants: 
l .. :trame ----.tlob Stanley ' s Hestu:r ant 
Location---South west corner of 28t h an d l..ouisa 3tYect . 
Capacity----About fort~. ( 40 ) 
Rate -------.Plat e l uch 35rt , sandr.7ich s and e t c ~ reasonabl e . 
~anager---- Bob Stanley . 
2 •. Name----.:!' . 11 . Stanley ' s Restur ant 
Locatian---25th an d ~enter Street . 
Capacity---- bout 32 persons 
3ate --------Plate Lunch , 351 , othe r eats reasonable 
Manager----.b"'re d 1.1. Stanley 
3 . Name ----Horne Res turant 
Location ---26th Street near C. & 0 . Depot. 
Capaci t y 36 
Rate-------.Plate Lunhh 35t, short ordersL 
:.lanc:-ger----llar y Da.nr:on . · 
(b) Barber Shops~ 
1 . Name - ---Bi ll Taylor ' s 
Location---24t~ and Center Stree t 
Capacity---One chair 
Rate -------Ha ir cut 35¢ , Shave , 15¢ 
Manager ---- Bill ~aylor 
2 . Name ----Gate City Barber Sh op 
l..o cation---25th and center Stree t . 
~apacity---Three c:1air s . 
B:ate-------~air cut, 35¢', shave 1 5:f 
llanager ----I\lontgomery a;- Watterson 
.Y.dO 
HI GliNAYS .A:.m ::5l!lRVICE 
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3 . H ..ame ----Pai ge a nd 1Iays Barber. Shop 
~o cation---26th and ~oui sa Str e et 
Ca:9ac i ty---Tbree tJhair s . 
Rate ---- ---Hair tJu t 35: ah.ave 1 5,C 
Manager ----Dick i\Iays . 
III . Paper Published In Hoyd c ounty : 
1. Name ----Ashl and Dai l y I ndept:mdent 
Date of Publica tion - --Da ily 
E.d i tor ------B • .h'. s or gey .. 
AJIOS 
fr' · 
~irculation a nd nature of raper---t he As~land vaily Inde -
pe~Jdent is the on ly paper pu1Jli shed in Hoyd County and has a wi de 
c i rcu l at ion throu~out bas tern Kentucky. 
The n ature of t he paper is: The mos t im?ortan t news events 
of t he 7or l d , the a c cidents a nd so cial events of t he 'l'ri - State 
r eg io n ( .c\.en tucky , 'Jes t Vir g i n i a an d Oh io) . .rl.dver ti 8eme nts of tne 
merchant s and bus i ness f irms , and a ll transac tions of no y d tJoun ty 
of Tiorth whi le not ice . 
\ 
Stock !fl:arke t Repor ts , ne~·.,s a n d society i tems Iit':P:n tne 
neighboring c oun tie s . '.Vor l d Sport s n ews , one pa:_.; e of tJ2..rt 0ons , 
.J:;ditorial .Pa.ge .. 
:30 YD COU:TT"'! C .JLJJ.':' :-rou.::G 
~oc ate d on the sou t11 east cor· ner of 2 8 t h and .i...oui s a S t reet 
is the <.Jc ~.m ty Cour t --ouse unich i s one of the mo s t be aut i !'-...ll buiJ. din.:; s 
of "at l et tsbur r:s . I t is bui lt of a very smo\'}h , i mported stone; 
being three s dlOri es h i gh . I t is typica.( . u o:r"" ..... , n e tJol onial arc!l itecture 
having t vro hu ge columns standing on .cl' I.1ide of t h e do or vays a nd 
e;<tending above the second :n oor . ~~u~ doors g ive entr a~ce 
f r om the north facing Louisa Stre et~st t a c1n1 28t h Stre e t , south 
f Ctcing .Panola Str e et , th is i s y door '.7a y 7!'l. iCll does no t have 
t h e c olu~~s; t he other ~roo t~e east s ide . The 
fl oors of- the buildin g a r e made of marble . There are s i x on · ice 
. ' .:i .ll.Tli. :1 A 1 .::) AN lJ t:i&{ V n;~ 
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:KZ::TT U JKY 
r ooTJs on the f irst floor , one of ':Jhich is the iJoun t y Ccurt .ttoom . 
S i :-.: r OO!J S on sa cond floor one of n:1i cl.1 i s the Jlain Court n.oom or 
lJ-ircu it t.;ourt Hoom . 'l'hrer are tno ofl ices on the thi r d :' loor 
g ivina a tota l of"four t een The 
building is 
A J . !.1 . 
Yo:r k , Geo • . Rouse ,. -.7o. . Seato Las tharo ,was appointed at 
a s?ec ial term of ~oyd t.;ount i seal t.;our t , .J.I'e bru ·?.ry 3 , 1 9"12 . 
Source of I nf ormat ion---Order Book No . 3----Boyd County 
?iscal Cou~t Page 168 . 
Hang ing on the 
a f r ame d document ~ 
Un ited States of 
fr on Virginia 
e!1tered into 
"-J 
.v JTS : ~~ the . . lo oby o!' Cour t House is 
r~"1rt 3 d . . 'v' On ·_r.t•e RS 0-.L~ 0' o~\Y1.e r se3s1on o:( . - \)(S\ 
t o form the 3tat e of Kentucky ~~V\ , 
1 , 1 ?92 Kentucky s~1ould be V'to'i l\-
a separate ancl inde pend-ent state . / 
S i ;::;ned by 
Jo~Ad~~s- -Vi ce -~resident 
G.0 '.7azhint;ton ---:Fr e s ident 
1-
" 
Standinz on the corner of 28 and ..!..Jouisa Stre ~~ t in t he 
Court :House Yard i s a statue of Judge 1 :1.n 11 . :::!:lliott, distingu i sile<i 
states:!lan a n d jurist ,.. as13assinate d w~:· in discharze of n is oft.i c ial 
duty as Judge of L:ourt of Appeals of r..entuclcy at Frankt'ort . 
·. 
C....l; ~ , 'L 1 -~ ·-1(. 
I . ., '--:Y.! -
j. f, l lr 1 k• 
mounds found in this fT(J-f;-; I · 11? ~ -d C!..L> '-~ror.l the ~nUmerous Indian ;n: 'OR I C,IL : 
l ocality7 a nd the fact that b ones and Indi~~ relics are found even 
on the tops o f the high hills b:.:tck of Ashlo.nd a.~d Catle -.: t sbuig it 
"') 
ia th ought th~t the c oun try around the ~outh of Bi g Sandy River 
~as n vast Indian bur i a l ground . ~n d i gging exc avations f or wells~ 
cellar~ an d vaults many of thes~ r Jlice of t hese by-go~e pe ople 
are still found . In Central .?ark~ a be a utiful natural park of" f if'ty 
nc ::-cs, in the center or· the city of Ashland,_ Ky • .- can be seen many 
of these mounds , evidence of the time when thia county was p opulated 
by t he red r.1en. 
~-3ack of Ashland in the near by country w .s for :nerly mined 
ir on or~. Th i s was once the leadin g industry h~.!re . At one t i "!le 
t~ere were t wenty- six furnaces e ngaged in ElTJelting the iron o:re here. 
~:o-r-teller , the ore was of l ow iron con~ent and when rno:re va luabl e ore 
·;,us, after the c or:1i ng of t he r ailroads, brou~'lt in from the great 
l -9-kes, th3 loc:;u .. mines ware abundoned , and the iron ore now used 
here is a ll i~p~te~. f~m other states. 7hen t he I ndians occupied 
• '1"') <: J__") I, 
this terri tor~l.;th~ :pr <i"ebred t he l ead t hey used f or their bull et s 
.! -~- ... <o: ~~  '),.\ -=~~ 
.. ~ome·.1nerc rie~ hare. ·_if.:?~ast quanti ties . 
'.: .. lr" ~a• , , .. ')1-.~ .. / 
They- ·.? cj,Ji-d':!:::to e o me ~here , known onl y to themse 1 vee, and 
... -
cor..li:.1g ba.c~ ·ni th lur.1pa of this ore. They ·would bu ild a fir-e on e. 
- - --·-
. --
h ill olde~ throw the ora~ ~hich 1ooked like stones ~ on. Tihen t he 
""' ~,. ; J ..... ~ 
• - j..- 1 • • • ·.. for' 
the hot - ~~e it ·would r~n. do·nn trencheg ? dug s tones ~1ted in -~· , · 
_,!._,.· J ! 
t hen to be l ater - rolded into bullet s as needed . the pur p ose , 
·~ .... ~ 
· lead su~.nly was so~~here in Johnson County, probably 
· " .. .; ~111- is y 
') th no Indi'"'-n ever gave a wo.y the eec-ret to on Jennie ' s Creek, a l o -
..... "':" • 0 ,·-~}ici "':'7hi tes , and t .1e whites wexe n ever o.ble to find it .. 
i 
I 
I 
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Salvation ArF.Jy. The Army opene d i t s work in Ashland in the 1'~11 of 1 9ll 
under the leaclers'rJ.i p o f Captain and Mrs . Dawson , who rented a lit : le room on 
1 5th Street bet~een Wi nchester and Cart er Avenues for a Sunday School . At 
t!: e. t ti1 :1e the of f icers conducted street meet~ngs alone . '.f."le membershi p grew 
u:-Jrl er a. ':to·nan , Capt ain .!!.: . Noble , and larg er quarters •.ver e obtained by her 
s ·1ccessors , Ca-::>tain a nd Mrs . Frazee . Tile n ev1 Army Headquarters were then in 
B fon1er paul try house on the corner of 12th and Gr e e nup Aven ue w~ere the . 
? r es e~1 t Ar 1 ington IIo te l now s t ands . .La.r ge crowds came to the meeti ngs . Next 
to co rJ'"nand the Army , 1914 was a Scotchman, Ensign Phill i ps , who re~ai ned until 
1~'15 . li~ then moved headquar t er s to .. _l4th Str eet in a building no1r occupied by 
;..s~land A1J to Parts Compan y . By this time the po:pular i t v of t h e or gani za tion 
had a:r om-1 to such an exte nt · that influent ial men ~ becar:1e interested in secur i ng 
u e r!".'1anent o uarter s , and they ne got i ated the purchase of a lot on the corner of 
15t!! a.nd Carter Avenue an d there e r ected spacious quart ers . In 1928 this 
build in c: "'as sold to the Kentucky ·:test Virginia .L1 0wer Company , which meant 
. ~ . ' 'l'h . t . th 1\ - d r.ov1n:-: ·~JJaln . 1s 1•ne e 1u.my Yras move to the old i:1ethodist Church on t h e 
co::-ner of 13t':-l and 'Ni nchester Av enue where t he Paramount 1'hea tr e now stand s . 
1'his building v1as sold by the j:;:ethodist Church necessitating ano t h er move , and 
i: ··ta s mo·1eiJ to a stone build i n .rr on the cor n er o f 9t11 and Carter Avenue . In 
1930 t!le present buil din g a t 1219 Carter Avenue Ylas completed , and 'Has then 
un der t :1e leadershi p of lda. j or and lfrs . B • .L . Phillipson . By t~i s time the 
;.rmy was reco CJniz.ed at one of the outst andi ng orga n izations of the city , dealing 
i n rehabilitatio n of human wreckag e . This building is equipped for thr ee 
cban~els of act ivity, namely preachin~ , teaching and healin g . Durin g the year 
19~5 over one hundred indigent children h a d their tonsils re~oved in t h e hospital 
deoart:!lent . T:r1.ousands o f men a nd wome n f i nd shelter annuall y in this bu i lding . 
'_r, e prese nt comr:1andin p; o f f i cers a r e adj u tant an d Mrs . H. G. Chancy , t he present 
~embershi~ 105 ~eople . 
Recor d g iven by Ad . t t c r JU an hancey ' 1 219' Carter Av e . 
F . E . C . .b:mma R. Nunley 
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Hi gh-:1ays . Ashle.nd is on u. S. Route 23 , The Jlayo Trai l, a Federal 
::i z h·.vay which lead s from north to soutl--t . This hi ~Jhv~ay traverses the beautiful 
::;cenic Big Sa ndy Valley , the foothills of the Cur.~berlands , connecting with the 
....:o nesome .?ine Trail throug!l the mountains of Virg inia . It extends :rrom Ashland 
to Newport , Coving ton , tr a versing th e Kentucky side of the Oh io River , g iving 
a shor t route to Cincinnati, Ohio . The R us s ell-Ironton brid ge near Ashland 
connec ts Ro ute 23 wi t h Route 52 . 
The Hidland ·rrail (U. S . Route 60) passes east•uar d through the gor g e of 
t'le :J:Te 'v River Valley to Vlh i te Sulphur Sprimgs, West Virginia, one ot· the nation ' s 
rnos t beautiful sumrr;er resorts and fur :ther pr_ov iding dir.ect route to the At l antic 
~oast . It l eads westward t h r ough t he Bluegrass section of Kentucky , via 
~exin~ton , Louisv ille ~ St . Louis and other western cities , t erminating on the 
?~. cific Coast . The bea ut iful "Horseshoe Be nd 11 is in the hi e hway lea ving Ashland . 
Tne Cascade Caverns and Ca rter Ca ve s are on Ro ute 60 about 38 miles from Ashl and . 
A!lyone passing this vray should arrange to stop over one day a t least to make a 
t~ ip to Casca de Caverns and Carter Caves and enjoy a day in rev e~ing in the 
.. " 
"itustic :Ceauty Spot 11 of Eastern Kentucky , explorinc; these under g ro und passages 
N 
·1i t '1 t '·1 eir mysterious Stalacite and Stala.gmite forr.1ation of ma je s tic and stately 
s·f)lendor . 
'l'h e Atlantic Pacific Highway \ U. S . Route 52) pass r: s th o gh{ ~r ac tic ally 
the entire lenp th of the Ohio River Valley1with i ts ma~niH'\Jnt ce~ g iving 
di rec t route to Cincinnati , Ohio and .Pittsburg , Pa . , c onn1~n& .1it!2 Scioto 
~:-a il at .Portsmouth , Ohio , prov id ing a d i rect route through the a gricultural 
~acti on of t11e Scioto Valley to Columbus , Ohio , t he Great Lake s a nd on t o the ~;test 
i.""-1 i~ route is connected with Ashl c-md by a beauti f ul concr ete b'ri dge a.t Ashl and . 
rt~r Racin g- . Kentucky has ever been noted as t he home of h i gh class racing. 
:{ac,eland Track is located 6 mi l es from Ashl a n d on u. S . Route 2 3 where t·or a 
l)erio d of 30 da ys each sum~er season , Ken tucky Thoroughbreds c ompete . 
.':'l -. n 
• • 0 
......:. e- • v • 
- ··-
Clo.ss IV 
510 Ho te l s 
,, .\ shla~d ~a .:; ei .;ht hotel:: heside::: :::. n·•·;~J<;r of :::p ~·. cio' lS: 
::-oo•Ji.nz ho 1s es , a]?artr.1e:1t ~ou ses , <md pri'7B.t e hor1es ':rhere room 
a nd board can be r easonable 38 C1 Xed . Fr 3e parkin~ space i s 
9.l ·::c.'.ys available . 
The Vent ura ( :r.e aning :pro ;;!' es s- ) E .• , r ates 'j l . 75 Md up, 
i s l ocated o ~ the corne r of 1 3th S t . a nd '.7inchester Avenue ,.. 2-r..d 
an U. S ~ 60 cmd 23 in the heart of t he ci ty . '1'J1e h otel was 
bnilt yea,xs aJo , hut 10 ye or.2. ~30 a:1 a.dditior: ·:·:J.:: made . The 
bui l ding h as b ee n r.1odernized and re -furni s~ed . It ha:s 200 be d 
::-: ooms and 17'5 pr i vate bath~ . TheTe a r e 6 pc.r lor G, l main din-
i:::; J roo!"' , 2 :pr ivate cJininJ; r oor:1~;; t:J'ic'l th.e " 3ho·.iT- boa.Jt "' a cocktail 
r ocm ··ri th mar itioe decorat i ons , ·::hc1·e iJ. f l oor. f; ho·.-, i s ..;ivcn 
n i ,)1tly . At the r ea.r i s a r)e.::tuti f ul c;o.r den ·:1here lunc,heons, 
'br i d;:e ::_)arties anr1 af t e r n oon t ea::.: o.:· e h e l d . .\. barber :=:hop ,. a. 
dr u J f; t c r e , a men ' s clot:!:lin6 :; tore , a ci ,;ar .... . . S l. 0.11 C A.Yl G t!1e bu s 
~ tati on a r e in t he building . T'h e 11: :o of C:.D.rden " o pen in sum~er 
;:... r?co .:::odcde s 300 peopl e ; cover char ::;e 3 5;:; ec...ch . It i s br illia nt -
l y li :;"I-J. t Bd and can 'te ::: cen fr o:TJ t'-'1:- e e stG.t er.:- , Oh io , \'fe s t Vir.::; i n i a 
2.no Ke ntucky . '.Lhe h·l ll r o or.1 ..rhi ch accor.;r.Jo l.::(_-~- r::!: 3 50 pe Oi)le i 2 
- / 
~· ?le r;egul3.I 1:1ee ting p lac e of tJ Lion 1 s Clu , t!le ,Jun i o r Wo:nan 1 s 
Cl, 1::J c..n d t}:, ,~ Profc ssicnn.1 ·.·.ro r'lo. n ' s Club • . 
Fl~i~.;o , c. co cktail roo?n ~·,as install e d to th~ !'i _;h. t o f t':'le 
cn. :r o.n c e en 'linche ::; t e r Av::;nue . The d i n i ng ro on i s u sed fo r 
da.nc ilJG and an orchestr a. f'Jrnishes the r.1 s ic for the pat -r ons . 
-'"'-'""'"" ~-. -6 ;,-.;,-~1 r· , I 
The HeY!r: y Clay ( naned fo r the great Ke~tuc.z:<:y Ha:.es-::1an ) 
·' -~ " ' :rc::':.c :}2 . 00 and UJ is located on 1 8 th a.nd ".'!i.~c}:e:::.'cc ::: O!: 'C" .. S .. 
23 u~d sn, ad jacent t~e ~1Sinese 2~Ction . It ha~ it= be~i~~i~1 
I t 11a...; 1 5~" rocr'l::.: ( n.l l IJ 1.r~sic3e) ·:1i th '"'o.t h.:: . 7he::-e ie. 
:~ot:J.ry and A. A. 1 . Cl,b s and t he !'lc::'!e of ~: . c . ~: . I. {·:;h.:;r e co e.1 
rn2? t s i:r on ) Radi o Station . Car 2 mee t e...:.ch tr a in <:>.nd f r ee t:rana -
portation to t r.e hotel is g i ven . 
Scott Ho t e l , ) •• and B . , r a t .:::s 51. 00 <ill d up , is located 
1 534 ".!i n cheste:r Ave ., and U. S . ~.:!3 . It ha s ? 5 roo~s , 6 p ri vate 
and 6 pu~lic b a t hs . ! :1 connecti o~ ·:.ri t"h the h ote l i s the r:e-::.d e 
2 , 3 and 4 room apn.rtment s . 
1']1 e Van d a. , A • an d E • , ·:-1::,: r u. t c . a . 5 0 , 1 o c at c d ::>. t ~~ 0 8 
13~h St . on U. J . GO has 13 roo~~ . 
'l':::-ave lcr s I :1n , _·, . , ro.tes ?3,' :md u:) Pt l• l9-13t"t St .• u .S. 
SO has 35 rooms and 1 5 b~th3 . 
The S.:1vo:; , A. , rc:ttc:: .;1.00 und up , l oc".ted at 221 - 15 th 
'3 t ., the P:-eston .' . . , r ::.tc;:; ~l. OO :..;.nd up , t:!.t ~ono Gro snu:':) :~-Je . ,.. 
a:xn.:; the sr.:Jalle r hotel s of ;~3~:1 c....nJ . 
The Y . ~.: . c • . ~ . o:1 1 3 t"1. a n d Carter ·:1o.s built by tl:e 0 . "· 
0 . ~ . ~ .. in 1201 fo r the conv1~ien ce of r · ilroad Men . 
J::-o.de , :J . , )1 . 00 up , "'TiY"~c'le s ter :ven 1e , 
Lincoln , 2~ r oo~~ , B . , ~1 . 00 and u~ . 
~ - . 
1 F/1 
HOTELS Er!!mo. R . r un ley 
510 
~OYD COT.rTY 
·.r~:; t;ur~. ~Jote l--?: . :-I . OlChar.1, t!IR.na~;~:- , 'Jinche:.:t c: :z Ave . :\.:1-'J. l a.n ' , Ky . 
U.e::1ry Cl ay Ho ·~e l- - l-fer: ber t Sm i t[,J., i.laY13.Q:CT , '''inc :·::~ s ter Ave . ;,.shland ,Ky . 
Scott Hote l - - ''filli ar.J I.:eade , o·.mer , '.7i :n chester .:we . , Asblar: d, Ky . 
Vanda .:-ro:.e l 408 13th Street , Ashl a nd , Ke ntucl0J .. 
'3o.'JOY •· l.x . Cr m-rley , manager , 221 - 15th Str eet, Ashl and , Ky . 
Prer:: t on - :h'!rs . P r es ton , ma:'lager , 2.000 Gr eenup ;.ve •. , .Ashl and , Ky . 
Tr i - 3 t ate - ma nager, 1 528 Gr eer1u p Ave . , Ash l a nc' , Ke ntucky . 
~e> cr e 7. ·~ .,.. v of v ·1 ~ C 1 Car· +·~;r ~\.."8 V11J t:> !\ co 'h l a""d ,_ ....  v _ • ·- • • ..... .. u... .. v _.. ..... , • v ... ~ .~.l , Kentucky . 
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'i'he library i s located on Winchester Avenue, 1841 in a pr i v a.te 
residence and has been there s i nc e 1920 . T"n i s library con s i sts of two rooms 
15 feet by 15 feet each . It was founded in 1 913 by the Ash land \/oman ' s ~lub . 
It i s open on !uondays and Thursdays fr om 3 to 6 P . J..I and on Saturdays t·rom 
4 to 8 P . lh . 
It contains approximately between 35 , 000 and 36 t 000 books . A sp~cial 
cclle ction of \·rhich t he l i bTary . is proud is a number of volumes o f " Spanish 
Literat~re" . This col l e c tion was a donation f rom the Hispani c So ciety of 
Ameri c a , of New Yor k City. I t contains paintings , lithographi c pamphlets , 
:·-
literature and a:rt . 
Miss Sall ie l<i.artin , .Li@rarian , 
Ashla nd , Kentucky 
Hi rrh School .Librar:i:. 
The high schoo 1 library is located in t h e Senior Hi g11 School building 
a t 26t11 and l..:exing ton Avenue . The room i s about 22 fe et by 50 i"ee t . This 
library and contents were bought by t he Board of Educa t ion and contains a n 
estimate of 4 , 000 volume s . The hour s of admission are from 8 to 4 1'rom Monday 
to Jriday each week . 
llll.rs . Sue Al exander , 
Hi gh School .Librarian 
Ashl and , Ken tu cky 
:J? . E-. · C;. - .5 
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Fit 
Blossom Floating Theatre" was vrr i tten by h:dna 
floating theatre traveled the Ohio, Illinois , 
_Mississippi and Mis souri Rivers , gave shows , stage performances , music, dancing 
and various entertainments. Andy Hawks and wife, Parthenia, were· proprietors 
of the boat . Magnolia was their only child. Most of all Magnolia enjoyed the 
assemblage of the· nat i ods peasantry at various points where tne boat would 
stop , curious crowds and colorful pictures . 
' 
One impression that she could not 
forge t was the junct~on of the Ohio and Big Sandy Rivers near Catlettsburg, 
Kentucky, a typical water front was where the Black Diamond Saloon was opened 
the day 11 Cotton Blossom .b'loating Theatre" arrived at this place . The saloon 
v1as owned and operated by Big Wayne Dameron and .Little Wayne Dameron. On this 
•• 
arrival t he saloon was open for business , fre.~ lundh, free drinks ,. Bi g Wayne_ 
\ 
Dameron walked down to the river bank, held the key to the saloon high in the 
air for a fev~ seconds, then hurled it into the river s_aying"The Black Diamand 
Saloon is open for business." 
The story goes- that the Ohio River was named f r om Indian calls from 
one bank to t he other "0-he-o". 
Andy Hawks the proprietor of ncotton Blossom Floating Theatre " told 
Magnolia , his daugheer many stories of buccaneers, pirates and adventurers . He 
sh owed her many pirate caves, abandoned graveyards and robber retreats • 
.Joe a:nd queenie vrere colored cooks on t he Floating Theatre and knew 
and sung many negro spirituals to entertain the crowds . 
Bits from 11 Show Boatu , by Edna Ferbei 
A novel •~rn the Shadow of the Cumberland" by Dr . Frederick iVilli am 
Powers , 15th and Greenup~ Ashland, Kentucly . This story was written by Dr. 
Powers in 1904 g iving a description of Big Sandy Valley , the upland among the 
Cumberlands , the power and character o f the mounta in moonshiners , the adventure~ 
of a Se:cret Service detective, -and· f · 11 1na Y ends in a bea t·r 
1
• u 1 ul love atory. 
.c' • E • C • - · __ _ . , :~·: : :COLLEC!TI0.1-T:; .. ·~Si' · 
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Emma R .. Nunley 
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Eoun t;ed Tr o~oh ies : A.YIJo ng the best of b i g game trophies of their kind 
:1~ld by a ny sportsman in Boyd County is a mounted deer ' s h ead ce lon ._ ing to 
Rev . -fa l ter Stock , 1424 Carter Avenu e , AshlP..nd , Kentucky . Rev . Stock sent 
t~e measure~ents cf t his head to I~l Prent i es ~. Gra y , Ne~ York , ~ . Y. October 
·1935 t o be liste d amon,g: the .f i r st 40 re cord h e a ds of Harth k nerica as listed 
fo r Boone and Crocket Club and t he Eat iona l Collection o f ::reads a nd Horns of 
~ 
t'h'= lTew Yqrk Zo olog i ca l Soc i ety , and de scribed as fo l lo'.vs: ·J 
" Deer:: (Can ad i an ) mul e (Odoco i leus ) hemionus . 
Thi s deer I go t abou t 1 9 1? i n Alberta Canada , in the roothi a l s wes t 
of Didsbur g , Alber t a . " 
Moose Head :- The mounted moose head v1ill no t qua l i fy amo!"lg :firs t 
40 in t h e record of t:he Ne 1.-v- York Zoolog ical Socie ty bu~ is f reakis!: and what 
.is ca l l ed a "doubl e brow antl e r '1 • 
j\'bose: Canadia n tAlces Americana A:nerica na) 
Rev . Stock killed this moose in the f a ll o r 1925 nor thwes~ of a e d 
Deer , Al berta , Ca nada , Besides t ·h ese game h ead s h e has a collection of Ind i a n 
a rrov1s and axes v,rhi ch he got f rom h is father ' s col l ection . Al so a coll ect ion 
of rare coins , both n ational o.nd fore i gh , and Indian Head pennies of various 
years . 
Rev . ~al ter Stock , 
11 24 Carter Avenue , Ashland , Ky . · 
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I ,, 
In 1969 a ho t bla st f ur nace 
...,... ~· 
,;.( .... -<.,~,•..J-W"> 
stall ed1'\to -rnanufa.ct ure iron fro m 
of a c ap a city of 40 tons d e.i ly Y/as in:-
;~ ~~~ 
t!1e n ::~. tive ores a.ncl limesto ne ,.Jl/P-i.Gh--wa:s- I 
k no':/!1 a s 11_Co a ltoJ?. Co a l 11 or charc oal, wE~ was used in sme l ting pur:Poses . 
This ~as the first experiment of its kind and ~ 9roved t o be eminently 
I 
successful. Within a period of two or three yearB t:1.e No r to n Iron Works 
with a c.api _tal ' :jpl; 000 , 000 erected a blas t furn9.c e at Ashl and do ub l e t he 
cauaci ty of the o ld Ashland li'urnaee . In l ti73 the Ashland Company added 
- 0 
o ther- furnace of great er capacity knovm o.s 11 Bi g Z tna11 , then the l argest 
furna c e in the West ~~·no-wn-)- . 
Lvo.tjJ 
Ore vras firs t used f rom loc a l ~ine s, but i!}4-t e Tdl ·_:.:!il shi poed from 
0 ' · ..-;\:... • 
t h e -:-nountain d i s trict of :Missou.ri,~~ the :Mis souri, Mississ.ip:pi, 
/ 
and Ohio Hivers uta slight cost of transportation ; now it come s f r om the 
Jreat Lake r egion. 
These deve lopments in m::~.nufacturing of i ron were follo wed by building 
of Ashland Stee l Company' s Bessemer ?lant in 1891 and later the Ro d and 
{ ,/ 
Sheet llills . JJeanwhile t he A. C. & I. Co . ( A~hland Coal & Iron Co . ) had r e -
buil t the old a nd second furna ces of enlarge d c 9acity . Expansion of the 
A.. C. & I. in erection of the mar:rrnoth modern teel plant and acquisiti on 
t :·1e!'eof by tne American Holling Hill are events 
Tile great es t de velopmen t in t he Ashl and district was duri g t he decade 
e nding i n 1920 . During t he period of l ti90 t o 1920 t he 
r' :r- om 0 ,0600 to 14 , 729· By 1912 t he Ashla.'1d By- Products 
thousands of t ons o f Selvey co ke m0nthly for f oundry an 
by- products of co a l, tar , ammonia , Etc • . 
use wi~ 
The c ons t!'uction of t he .American Ro lling Mi l l Co . (Armco) was begun in 
1920 when t he c e ns us of A'hl~d n umbered 14 , ooo pe~ple . au.ring 5 years th~ 
~ 
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m~.11 i!'lcreased its force t o 3 , 600 mep. The city grew in l ea:ps a nd bounds 
a nd in 1925 the population had incre::1sed to 29 , 000 pe ople. Prom the small 
beginning of "Armco" ithas graduallygro1.-m until atpresentplants are 
loc3.ted in Ashland , Kentucky; Butler , Pa .; 1Iiddlet0\·m , Ohio ; · Za!'lesville , 
Ohi o; and l~nsa3 City, Jlissouri. There are vari ous :plants in foreign 
counties v1hich are licensed and a number of subsidaries t .!1.a t are wholly or 
p3.r tly owned by Armco . The products of t he company are large l y l imited to 
th.e manufacture of iron a nd s t ee l shee t s . At presen t more th3.n 3 , 200 . 
employees are on t he payroll at Ashland and t~e monthly payroll is approx-
i mately $390 , 000 . 
'l'he urea of t he pl::.nt ground is 277 a cre s and an area of l , 60B ,OOO 
square fee t for buildings . 
~I'he ap::_Jroxima te a."no un t of material used each year i s as follows : co al 
4d ,2H6 t ons , fuel oi l 20~ ,116 gallqns , natural gas ~ . 546 , 316 , 000 cubic fee t, 
s cro.:9 iron 391 , 692 tons, p i g iron H)l , 230 tons . 
The e quipme n t for t ransporting nat e r ial s is 2 ste~'ll l ocomotiYes , 5 oi l 
e lect .r.ic locomotives , 6 locomotive cra-'1es , 60 e l ec t r ic cranes , 11 elec t ric 
indus t rial tractors , 4 gasoline tractors , 45 standard gauge cars and 22 miles 
of s t a ndard e auge track . 
Some of the advante~es of the employees are : A Credit Uni on ; gr oup 
inst..1rance ; inst ructions in saf ety a..11d various subjects ; a heal t h department, 
and hospitilizati on; a large :9ark su~tabl e for outin;s , on Route 60·, an 
assoGiation to ~remote enter tainment and a t hletics ; and a monthly pape r 
11 Arm- Co -Opero.t ion". 
Anyo~1e who wi shes to visit the plant n ay do ::o on r egt.d a.r open house 
days or may secure a ~ass by a ppl ying t o the Training De?artment. A guide 
\/ill be provided to s now you tilrough tile ple.nt at 7 p . l[ , any evening exce:pt 
Saturday and Sunday. · 
Elect riC. Se rvic e : The electrid service of As~land 3.nd surroundi ng ter-
.. a , • 
..c · .~. \..i. 1.!0 mma rt . J:! un.L f!:Y 
~t;3;v 
r · I 
r ito ry is provi ded by t he Ke ntuc ky and West Vi rf;i!1i a Powe r Co. 'N!'lose 
lin'~ a and faciliti es ext end a l ong hhe Ohio River ~~atle ttsburg to· 
GreentJ.!J , a di s t a nce of approxim~tely 20 mil es , and we s t t o Roldema..YJ. , a 
di s tance of ap::~roxim'.ltely 55 mile s . Othe r lines ext e :1d shorter d i st3.nces 
vrherever b us iness has jus tifie d such extens ions . 
El ec tric se rvice was firs t introdu.c ed in thi s t err itory in H31::56 , t he 
s ystem deve l oping s lovrl y until vrithi n t he l as t 1 ) ye ar s . Approx imately -~ 
1 0 , 000 of al l cl asse s of customers a r e be i ng serve d, includi ng practically 
all t he industrial :t~lant s in t he t erritory . Th e main indus tries b eing 
served are · t he Ame r ic an Holli ne; liil l, C. & o. Railway Company Shops , 
l!;ngland Walton Leat her Company , Ashland By-P roduct Coke Cor.lpany a nd 6 
f ir e brick plant s . 
The Be tte rton Coffee Conpa ny is loc ated a t 240 1 Central Avenue and 
was es t abl ished July 19 16 . There are v arious brands of coffee produ ced ) 
but "Golden Drearn" i s the pr.inci:Q:tl b rand a :1d nas been m~rke te d in a s 
ma,.'1y as 20 states . I t re:gular l y em:plo~rs 3 8 o e n c::.nd rromen . Vi s ito r s are 
wel cor,le a t a ll times . The p l an t is a ccess i b l e to a l l t he var iou s high-
way s leading to Ashla!!d . 
Th e A. C. Lawrer. c e Leo.the r C:om::;>any , i1ngl a.nd 'da l to n Div i s ion ,. i a 
locate d at 2 5th and Cen t ral Ave . It originated as t he Ashland Leat he r 
Company o.nd hn.s been in operation 30 years . It now erilp loys 200 men. The 
:product s are s ole 2.nd belting l ea t i1er . Ti'le material us ed in manufacturing 
are both domes tic a n d fore i gn. Th e finiahed l e athe r is marke t e d fr om 
coast t o c oas t by bre.nch s t ere s . Th i s is one of t he l arges t tanneries 
the world . Visit s may b e made to tnis :pla..YI.t by appoin t ment . Passes 
is sue d only by t ne manager . 
7he Crystal Lumbe = Com9any , capi talized at $ 50 , 000 , located at 
23 rd and Cent r al Avenue has been in ope r ati on 1 2 years . It has a r egul ar 
I 
o f f ice fo r ce of 4 men , serves a r adi us of 10 mi l es , supp lies lumber 
mater ial; suec i a lty , heavy framin g . 
.. 
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Privc.~e Printing , J u dt;e Joh~ }i. Hc.ger , 1-.a:.:lar..d, Kentucky 
A.shland Da ily I n depe ndent, . ..rovem'ber 1925 
Robe:t t L . Kalm e , An~co .l:!;m:9lOyr.1er:t Advisor, ishla~d , K~ntu cky . J an. 4 . -.~t 
T. L ee Be tterton , ?.:gr. :aettertorJ Coffee Co ., Ashl and , Ke~ ;;ucky 
lTana.ger of A . C. Lexrr ~nce Leather Co ., Rng la:J.d ·.·h .lton Div . 
25th a..Yld Central Ave ,, Ashland , Kentucky 
P . J . \'/o nn, I.:gr . Crysta l Lvr.foe r Co . , ~~slllCJ.rld , Ken t ucky 
.!hOVIE S'.rA..~ 
BOYD COu'1IT~ e;l< ~_, 
Kentucky on June 27 , 1906 . Al ber ta Vaughn was bo:rn in Ashland , She 
is five feet a nd one i nch tall and has darl< brown cur l y c obbed hair and brown 
ey:=s . S!1e attended public scho ol in Ashl and . The :ami l y mo-.red to Huntington, 
·7est Vir e:inia and she rec:eived her h i gn school educati on at Euntin~~on after 
·.hich s!le had a s:pecia.l course at r.!ary 3aldvrin Se!nina.ry in Staunton1 Virginia . 
Her e ntir e schoo l ca reer was punctuated with demerit s , b l e.clG.:arks e...nd 
reprimands , etc . a l l because she couldn ' t he l p ~aking other people lau6~ She 
h as been called the 11giggl e causer" of every class . 
~?hile living in Hunting ton , a noman from ~os An ge l es gave a contest in 
'"untington for pe r sons \'Tho mi ght be eligibl e to enter the movies . Al berta was 
rated hig~ly . The Los h n geles woman insisted on Al ber ta t s moth er taking ~er to 
::o lly-,•:ood -.vh ich she did . A conteE:t v1as g iv en by 3uster Keeton for cor.1ical 
fc:.ce s . 'E'1e :prize was to be $100 . in cash or 1 year in the movies . Alberta won 
a nd took a year in the movies . She der:1onstrated fully t h at she ·.1as a natural , 
ne2.u ti fu l and peppy comedian . She served 6 months ~or .::!'ox Cc r.:~edies , 8 mon~r .. s 
fo r the Sennett lo t a f ter 1:1hich sh e b e ca.r:Je connec~ed \7 ith Rvoertson- Cole . !-ler 
:irst motion picture 'Jas an extra in '1 'l'he Furnac:e" , after •:1b.ich car.:e "The 
.Faith Realer 11 , ' 1 T:'l. e Affairs of Anatole '~ , ·~ ~J:n.ite and Jnmarrief. '~ , '~':':1e So:rng of 
':fal lingfo:rd " , 'r:L'he Telep..,wne Girl ", 11 ':2he Go Getter 11 , 11A$rent:1res of l:azie 11 , 
117ild Ho rse" and " The Lor ar.J ie Ki d " and ot:1ers . 
" The Loramie I·Cid 11 and 11 "Yild Horse " were _9 l ayed on tr.e screen in 
Ash l a nd tb.eater February 7 and 8 , 1936 . ( Observation ) 
Her father vras Charles Vaughn an d her mother Mary S!1.epard . ~er mother 
a fterwa:;:-ds married Bruce Preston and moved to Ho llywood in 1923 . 
Alberta is usually in bed at e i ght , sleeps ten hou:.cs a:nd never 
l?!'oposes to look tire{. She never tolerated s '.veethearts H~1en in pictures 
excep t those pr ovided by t h e casting directors for ~er p ictures . 
In l~ter years some of ~:er larg est producti ons are 11 Colleg iate 14 , 
I 
z . c . . .. ?JOVIE STAR 
BOYD COIDIT.Y 
-~~  R . :Hunley 
~?1 
rP ~~ 1- F,'J . '7 
'' .?..dora:Jle Deceivers " , " Sherman \'las Righ t 11 , a nd u·n:.e "Jay of Clll :5'lesh 11 • 
She r.12.rr i ed Joe E1 ·; l i o : l.:etro -Gold;·ryn~3.yer , castine; director . ~~er 
f2vvorite ::: port i s fisl1.in g . S:he celebr ate s the openin;; ot' eac.!1. trout season 
by ca tching the limit~ 
Ada r.Jae Vaughn , sister o f Alberta has p l ayed minor parts in several 
productions . She a ttends to her sister ' s personal business and is h er 
secretary a!ld traveling companio!l . She ·:Ion a beauty contest in Los Angeles 
i~ 1934 . She marrie d D. Val Age li. 
Both gir l s vi s it Ashland and Hunting ton at intervals a nd a re always 
·::elcome t:ruests o-7 t!leir many f riends and rela tives . 
ll::rs . Frank Ste1.7art ,, Kunt of the Vaughn 
g i r l s , 2106 13th Street, Ash l and , Kentucky . 
F . E. C . IT-! Emma R . Nunley 
MUSIC. 
BOYD COUNTY 
The Saint Cecii!lia School of Music, founde d in 1 904 a nd conducted by 
the Si s ters of St. Frances of Rochester , Minnesota, is t h e oldest mu sic 
s chool in Ashla nd. 
Piano, violin, voice, and theory of music are t aught . In 1911 the 
first graduate received a: diploma for completion of a c our.se in :Qia:no study-. 
E~e school no w numbers 32 graduates , 4 in voice, 2 in violin and 26 
in p iano. 
' . 
Sis~er Thomas, who i~ . in char ge of t he school , hss studied abroad. 
Ten of the students now are engaged in musical pursui ts as· teachers, organists 
a nd choir director s . 
Sister Thomas . St . Cecilia School of 
Music , 900 Winchester Ave., Ashland, 
Kentucky. 
Gl enda Bur hanan vras born .Jun:e 19, 1911. She graduated at Ashland. 
Senior Hi gh Schoo l in 1928 . Graduated in piano a t St . Cecelia School of music 
in 1929 . Also studied violin , "cel l o", and organ. Has been or ganist at First 
Baptist Church at Ash l and since .January 1, 1928. She is now working on 
Bachelor of Music Degree and won the Leroy Anderson scholarship in or gan at 
t he College of Music, Cincinnati9 Ohio . 
I'fiss Buchanan has been teaching piano·, violin, or gan a nd theory for 
ei ght years in Ashland . 
Glenda Buchanan , Studio of Music 
1927 Central Avenue, Ashland , Kentucky. 
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The Ashland High School band was organized in 1928 under the direction 
of J ohn Le·1is . The crowning even t of the season was a trip to Lexing ton't>~hate 
. I 
b~sketball tournareent . The band t hen consisted of thirty members . 
By the a bility and winning personality of John Le·~vi s , in the second year. , 
1929 t he membership reached fif t y members . A contest was g iven at Portsmouth, . 
Ohi o in 17hich Ash land r a nked third . 
I n 1931 t he band went to Jackson , Ohi-o to cornpe te in a National 
Eistedfodd, a We lch musica l contest and Vlo n first plac e , a check and a medal . 
In 1932 the band secured new uniforms t hrough the Athletic Association 
a nd the MUs ic Bo oster ' s Club . 
In 1933 t he band , 68 instruments, won first pr i ze in the We lch contest 
at J a ckson . The band was second in t h e Tri - St ate c ontest at Hunt i ngton , West 
Vi r g ini a . These conquests made possible t he invitations to compete in t he 
I:-ational Con test at "A Century of Progre ss 11 in Chicago . The drurn- r.Ja jor for this 
year was Har old Stockt on a nd the be.nd sponsor ·was Helen Fearing . 
Harch 31 , 1934 a "Tag Day" was held at which time the band mar ched 
t hroug_.h. t he business district while several hi gh sch ool girls sold tags . The 
proceeds were used to hel p finance the ba nd . Now t h is "Tag Day" is an annual 
affair . 
In 1935 the band we nt to the Nnrld ' s Fair in Chicago . The drum majors 
-;:er e Le slie J ames and Char l e s Cunningha m and the spons or was Or etta Cal~ihan . 
The band also won another mar ching prize in J a ckson , Oh io . In Mar ch 1936 t h e 
~ernbership was 72 . 
'E'le ba nd has a l ways backed the f ootball a nd basketball teams and other 
s ch ool a ctivities . 
John Lewis , Ba~d Dire ctor , Ashland 
Senior High School , Ashlana , Kentucky . 
F . E. C.~~ - MUSIC 
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Kenneth E . Runkel, composer and or ganist , 324 20th Stree t, Ashland , 
Kent ucky. Musi cal Bachel or, McPhail School, l:linneapolis . Associate and Fellow, 
American Guild of Organist Associate~ Ca...Yladian College o,f Organists ; Licentiate, 
!•IcGill University , Montreal;· Licentiate and Fellow , Tr inity College , London, 
England . 
' Composer ..:. Cantata, The Good Samaritan, pub. John Church . 
. ' 
Arrangements of wel l known compositions by Webster, Whitmark, Sunny, Ditson, 
, . . 
Birchard and Flammer. 
In Manuscript:-
Cantata - I srael out of Egypt 
The 't'lay of Light 
Lillian Hancock Runkel , wife of Kenneth E . Runkel, Soprano, studied 
in Birmingham,-Alabama, Houston, Texas and New York City. 
m:usician : 
Kenneth E . Runkel, 324 20th St . , 
Ashland, Kentucky 
Ne l son Weedon, Eentura Hotel 
Organist and choir director at the Fir st Presbyterian 
Church of Ashland , Kentucky . In November, 1935 celebrated the close ~f t hirty 
years service at this one post . He is organizer and director of the Singers 
Club ·of Ashland, a civic choral group of forty voices . 
Nelson '1Veedon, Ventura Hotel, 
Ashland, Kentucky 
!~us ician: J. H. Co oper , ( colored ) was born April 29, 1905 at !:{ussel l ville , · 
Kentucky. He began ··. sin§ing when t we lve years of age and in a few years developed 
a n unusually heavy bass voice. He sang bass in the auartette in high school ; 
0 1.- .(,-.; ' 
s ang bass in a quartette, quintet and Glee . Club in college and teaching f or 
"' 
fou r years. 1, 
A white woman, a neighbor in Russellville, .an accomplished sopranoist 
' 
heard him in a quartette recital .and invited him to 
I 
'· 
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day , had him to sing several songs and ur ged him to sing in h i gher voice , 
especially solo work a n d sp irituals . He l ater bega n a study of ~e his tory, 
interpre tation and appreciation of ne gro . spirituals . 
J . H. Cooper ( co lored , teacher in 
Booker T . 1.'/ashingt on (colored schoo l) 
Ashl and , Kentucky 
11 Just Southwar d of t he Line 11 • 
Dedicated to Kentucky Pioneer Memoria l Assoc iation by La\rrence 
Louise Poage , Ashland, Kentucky 
-1-
"In childhood days I wandered in my primit ive abode , 
Way do;m in old Kentucky whe~e t he cane and possum growed 
I lingered there in childhood , the scene it was div i ne , 
V!ay down in old Kentucky , jus t southward of the line . 
CHORUS 
W~y down in ol d Kentucky, wher e the cane and possum grew, 
Ylher e the me ado:vs· are t he greenest and t he sky is clear and blue, 
There ! - spent my days of chmldhood, . a~d by nature I was blest, 
Ther e my life will close its story , t here may I be l a id to rest . 
-2-
When a youth fond of adventure , of f to other lands I strolled , 
Se eking wealth and fame and fort.une , striving hard to reach the goal; 
But at time s I s eek in le isure the p l eas ures mos t divine , 
And r evert to old Kentucky just southwar d of the l i ne . · 
- 3 -
For in tha t clime it seems t o me , the sky is clear and blue, 
The birds sing h appi er tha n elsewhere; all nature seems more true , 
The meadows greener t han you 'll find in another clime 
'ilay down ·in old Kentucky, j ust southward of the line . 
F . 'E .· -c; 
I I 
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And w·hen I cease f r om wandering , and am number ed ·.vi th the kind , 
\'/l1ose feet no more shall tread the ear th, but have s ought another c lime , 
.Just lay me down amonp; its hills, vfhich to me seem mo st divine , 
"Jay down in o ld Kentucky, just southward of the lin e . 
Taken from the Harrodsburg Herald, Friday, 
.June 1, 1924, (c/o Col. Annie Poage , sister ) 
,. 
I 
• 
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Some of these men ar.= c t i l1 livin ; , _;d•.tard 3auva.d;ea.:t , a 
( Q,uote ) .Jo'1n 3c:unitt is the artist - fat!.J.er o r tn~ ce lebrat ed 
post card 11I.ly Ol d 1;.entucky ..:i.o'Tie ." 
Ar.10ng t!1e out s tandin; asp irants n!"~o beca.me nu i "'ce I'a::JOus 
•::ere .:!'our Uonnors , heade d by the :pr esent to· msman ,.. lje rnard ..._ . 
(;onnor . Th i s troupe played every principal city i n t he country 
and tour ed .c;ur ope p l aying s everal for e i gn .cities . 
uther notabl e s are -!alter. .rlull ru.'ld l: i chol a3 .!J:rother:.s ,. 
p l a.yin .,s ;::i 6 time for s everal years t- and '.tom Corvin , t ne g r eat 
i rnpereonator , J oe !1i cks, jugg.Le r a nd mw3 ici a.n , Ya usl'la n Sis te:- s , 
l..ovi e Stars , H.ube Turp in -:.7or.Lc1 r enmT{}~novie c oued i a.n t'or a l o n g 
ti!Jie · .r i th .:~2.ck Sinnett, ":':lomona ." . s in g inf u i t:1 raul ~b. it!'aan ' s orches~ra , 
.J:-Ieter u . St:yl es' li\a.ndolin Club '.'!a.s the fire t to intro du c 2 .:;u i tar 
r.1u:dc into ~\shland .. 
Diclc I.'la:rt in Sr . '(ifatl'ler of the pre~ent JJic~c Lart in o!' t .:.1e 
J.rand and tJa·'} i tol T~1eatre:= ) ' . .ras t::J.e p.cor;10ter. or s.::a::ti :-; .4.):::-ct_:.~ rs 1 
band . J.'I:. •• l.:nrt in was o.n the roa d n i th a thee.tric:J.l tro'!J:t:Je and later 
r oun ded t he _\shl an d Arms emerrt l/ov~pany . 
Some of t?le "DU2 ic e.J.. or .:;ani zat ions o:f f ifty ye;.rz a .;o 
·,·:~re lron lloulder:= String .~and , The ,!1; llcs .dand , '.the lJ:1ar.Jber o!· 
Go:-:im-:: r ce ..!:land , and the rfo od nan or· the -.vor l d .oand . 
( Hy .Dr: • ..i!'r ecl .... : . l:'o ··Jers , Ashla~d Da 1l y l nde.9.::::o en t 
6/ 21/36 . ) 
--. -. 
- . ~ . 
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l PLAUTS AND FAC'.LO.:tiES 
BOYD COUNTY 
~ ~mma R. Nunley 
\ ., ' . 
633 p ' ~ ~ 
Imperial I ce Cream Company , Branch Office , 2269 Central Avenu~ , 
:_s111Pnd, 1-Centucky , incorpora~ed under t::e l avrs of ·:.'est Virginia llas twe lve 
regul ar empJ:.oyee s and over thr ee hundred r e r;ul ar customers . :.:arket covers 
three hundred mi l es in Kentucky . 
G. ':! . Tredvmy , !.~an ager of ImperiR.l Ice 
Crea.m Uomgany , .h.shlend , Ken t uc:cy 
In 1 8 55 John and ',Yillia!:l Caines extracted oi l f:ro·;>J canne l coal . It 
-;ras use d fo r med icinal -pur p oses . It was sold for :;1 . 00 per gallon . I t i:ras 
di s cont inued wh en Drake disc overed oil in Pennsylvania . 
History of Cumoerl a.nd 11mpi r.e 'oy ~ . W. 
Donaldson (1 932 ) 
As:hl<>.ncl F i re Brick CoE:rpany , nanu,fa c tures of br ick from native clay . 
It :as star ted i n 1 854 c.n d is no'·' one o:;: the l ar£l;est manu:t"actur ing concerns 
in Ashl and . Joe Hurt , County Agr i cultural ~gent , 
Ashland , Kentucky 
The Pure l'·hl:& Company, 2340 Carter Ave nue se r v cs 2 , 500 re g'..l ;Lar cus to1.1er s 
Tiith grade A milk . It was formerly t he Racel a nd Uilk Company at Race l and , 
Kentu cky unt i l 1934 . Frank ~1arris, l.~anager o::' The Pure Ilil~< Co 
~;_ l o c .::.l telephone cor:rpany , o·.med b.! loca l stockholder~ -:-1as started in 
As!1l e.n d in 1395 to g i ve se rv ice to o:At l :'ing districts . 
In 1 904 the company obtain ed c-1 con tr D.ct ':lit:l t h.e :Sell :e l ep:·wne Co:mp?ny 
for lo n r. diste.nce service . It reor gan ized a s t he J?ar:<: City .:'ele:o~one Cor:1p~.ny , 
syPt:em with 450 rer:ular subscr ibers . In 1 91 2 t!1e como<.:.ny reor c;anized as t l:. e 
As~llanc1 ',;.'elephone Company with no chanc::e in o;'merslli :p . ',;.'~1e con; any had a 
• 
no·rm::J.l f!;ro·.vt::: until 1 91 7 to 1 925 t he ponu l ati. on of .Aslll<:.nc: d ou'c l ed an6 the 
tele~~one business g rew in leaps and bounds . In 1 9 1 9 all ne~ and modern 
r:.aterial -ras ins talle d with instan taneous rec ::~ll and a.ll modern features of 
tclenhon e ecui~:)m en t . In 1927 the prOl)erty vr·s purchQsed f:com tl:e stoc.kJ1olders 
by some Lexingto n business me n . In 1 929 it :.rra s _purchased 'oy t .e _\ssociated 
?ublic Utilj ty Compe.ny of Co l umbus Cb.io T1 
e nd named · a e Ashl a nd Hoce Telephone 
PLANTS A:.:-.D 3AC '.:.'CE-.t lliS Nunley 
BOYD ccu:rrrY pi /e. ' 633 
In 1 934 service lines were p l aced under Rround in t e to~n section 
eove 1· ~!lrr :o·;r r: iles duct feet in tl.e busines s section . 
'?.r.e cor:nan.'r i s no·, rc)resentc:d ~JY ~iupert =:.: . Shotts , Pre:::id2nt , J . 2 . 
r~ r.:::::::-1:, 7 ice ?!'es ident and Ke lly ~lcNi sh gene ral i'lanagcr . T' ere D.:"e 29.regular 
01Je!'2.to.cs , 5 relief operators , 5 office ·:,or:ccrs , 3 ty~es of :::a::a0 ers , o.~d 23 
c·:1~l Jyees in -:: :1e p lant departr:Jen.t . '.l'here are ap proxi ;nate l y 5 , 390 regular sub-
:::c~ioe!'s , 1 6 e ::::c~!an r;;es i n vario us par ts o f I(entuc!<y that serve about 5 , 000 
1JCO<Jle . Uncler t~"!e s ame cOJmany 500 subscr i bers are ser v ed at Catlet7.sburr; , 
700 at ~useell , a!ld 1 50 at Gr eenup . ~-All char i table institutio~s , c~urches 
·me' :::tinisters are a.l lo·:1ed 25j'~ di ec ount . The t e leuhone c om·pany a lso p!'ovides 
~:-_e ci t:r ·.1it:1 fr ee :f i re c>l'lrrn s e Pri ce . Over t:1e .rtshl!l.n d /;o a.cd alone ther e is 
an aver·1.:~e of 40 , 000 call s d <.>.il 'r and 900 tol l ca l ls . 
H . :3 . Smith , :Gx - man&,?;er o f Aeitl'='nd T::ome L'elephor 
Cor:1 tJr.J.n y 
' l'} l idc..tJS . I-:: is t~1e lar ,~est. d~i .ly newspaper publi shed i n l.:;as tern =~e ntuc~<y a nd 
:o>c a circ·_ilntion of 1 0 , 000 copies daily and more t!1an 1 1, 000 o n Sunday . l ts 
ci::-~ ~Jl2.~ion COJ.!Jrises e. tl"~.de tc l·ri t ory of 100 ,000 s :1ue.re 1ni l es and an area o:' 
5 , 0')0 s~u:1::: e :Jiles . 
]>e :;:nrc:;Jenclen t i.1as full l eased '.7 i re service of Associated ?ress wi t:i1 
-'Jll and v<::..ried assortment of comics and featur es . Cor resiJondents from eac:i1 of 
1.. e surr O'.lnd inr:; to·.ms and comr:mni ties "T, i ve a. contact 1.vi th e ve nts in ~astern 
:e:r; +uc'ky --,~"-i c!1 is excl usi vc and not even at -':empted b · o tl:er p2.9er s c :!..r C'..: lat i ng 
it:1in t!:is terr i tory . Its ne chanic<::..l eou i"Oment is modern a:Jd complete , consist in 
:J.SSJ:.· t!::e~t o: t:'~,e fa c es for all adve::::ti sing anC: ne.1s ··;ur_;>oses . .L'l:e In depe?Iden t 
·.:: recor;sn i zed. as a n infl•.ience '.'!h'i.cn: ~as a i ded nat .erio.lLy i n t:le Grc·.1t:1 a::1d 
..:~.r~l~:_Jo;:e!1t o: ; .s!-ll a n d And Eastern Kentuclcy wi thi n the la~st 20 yea::-s . 
3 . F . Forgey , Ed itor , Ashl and Da i l y I n dependent 
.. ·~ • • , .J , 
Emma R . l-Tunley 
I NDUS 'IT. IE S 
:EOYD COlmTY 
J . H. Keenan , Employee of :?ederal I ce Com po..ny 
G. ·-: . Tred '.vay , Manager of I:·:rperiu.l I ce Crei.lJ:J Company 
::istor y o f" Cur.1ber l and Empi re !Jy 3 . 7 . Donaldso~1 ( 1932 ) 
Fr a.nl: Hur r i s , r.~anager of The Pur e lli l k Company 
H. B. Smi t h , Ex- man n.ger and Ke l l y 11clTish prGsent ::1anager of 
Ash l :md Home ?e l ephone Col!ll)any 
Su:rvey of Ashl a!1d Dai l y I ndependent ( I ndependent O:fi ce ) 
J oe :-rur t , _.!l..gri cultur::;. l A3ent , Cattletsbur t, , Ker. tu cl~y 
O~Jservabon 
P·LANTS AS .H'OLK MEDICINE: 
.BOYD -'CjUNTY 
KENTUCICi 
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Sage-brush, dried is us e d f or seasoning and a tea for hair rinse . 
M.ule-tail-'l'ea made from this plant wil.L check diarrhea , 
Hag- Weed tea will check diarrhea . 
Mullen--Take the bark from the roots boil down real low add 
grease and make into salve for colds. 
Tansay t ea will cause miscarriage . 
Slippery-e~ bark made into powder stops blood. 
~olk-root put into whiskey is used for rheumatism. 
Hot coffee will stop hiccoughs, 
.. 
Sugar- suck a lump ot· sugar for hiccoughs. 
Green leaves worn in the top of a hat will prevent sunstroke. 
Alum-.l:'owdered alum snuff ed up the nose will stop nose bleed. 
Vinegar--Soak leaf bread in vinegar and apply to corns, it will 
take them out by the roots. 
Soda--2rick a wart until it ble eds, apply soda and it wi~i re-
maY!! them. 
Raw onion,. applied 3 or 4 times per day will cure r·elons. 
Clover tea is a blood purif ier also sleep producing . 
Sugar pulverized loaf sugar will remove proud tl.esh , 
0hestnut leaf tea will cure dropsy. 
Go ose oil will relieve croup. 
Sulphur Dry sulphur blown into the throat wi~l relived colds 
or hoarseness . 
Onion-Bruised onion roaste d in ashes wall cure dry piles. 
( By Mrs . Lynam colored minister's wite-Ashland 
I! 
• 
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Pansy made into a tea will relieve painful menstruation. 
Carry a rabbits f'oot in the pocket to bring good luck. 
To cure thrash in a babyts mouth~ have some one who has neve~r 
seen his :rather,. blow his breath in the babyrs mouth. 
If one weans a baby, when the sign is in t he heart, it will 
die. 
{The above are by Mrs. Mollie De .Bond, Fox Assessor, AshLand,. 
Kentucky.) 
Sophia Gee,. Rush, Kentmcky, claims to have power to drawn 
• 
fire from a skin burn. 
Jack Jones of South Ashland claims to have healing power. 
(By Miss Willa Tyree, South Ashland , Kentucky.) 
I· 
F . C. Ponrrs oF n~~sT Br.:ma R . 1Tunley 
BOYD COUUTY 600 
61~ l 1'e deral ~uildinr! : Tl1e p ost office at Ashland rms 'irnt loca~ed 
on 1 5th Street near l 1'ront Str eet in a little f r ame bui lcli~r- , t!1211 on Greenu:;J 
!1.vcnue 0et"':tec~ 15th and 16th on Green-:1p , then on 16th and ·.'finc!1ester /~.venue , 
!'lcxt to 15th and Greenun Avenue , next to 16th Street , next to t .3 .Jla..:kstone 
.Ju .iluln.l and to the uresent buildinr: at 1 ? th and '."/i nc}1.ester since 1 916 . 
The f ir st post:aaster was L . E . Shepard \'tho served 8 years to 1871 , 
Charles ":/il son fr om 1 871 to 1 8?4 , J olm l.aropton f rom 18?/.z to 1886 , Captai n 
D. K. ileis fror.1 1886 to 1 8 89 , J . S. Ogden f rom 1889 to 1 994 , John Powell f rom 
1 894 to 1898 , Willi am .Joggess f rom 1 89 8 to 1 906 , 'l'om Boggess f ro 11 1906 to 1914 , 
C. I.~ . Preston about 4 years , Ned Poage 4 years , George Ginn 4 years , J ohn 
Hubbar d 4 years a.nd L:rs . Sara ?r i e l , the present T)OAtmaster I:a.s no·,, served 
~:>years . (2/ 1 936 ) 
The present employees ar e Pos tr1aster , I.:rs . Sara Fr iel , .Ass i stant 
Postmaste r James A. Chaney , Su-pt . o: :.::ails J . .Dud le :r Kennedy , Po s t of:i ce 
Inspe ct0r s ··:alter L . :.?arrell a:.1o Jerry J . Car r , I nternal : even:.;e Cffice:r 
Ed•.vard R . "iomaclc . '.i'he r e are 4 substations in co!1nection wit~1 C"1is office . 
By l!r s . Cor a Shepard , l t;;3? C:::.r ter Ave • ..;.shlan d~ 
Ky . ( nosto f fice employee fo r 30 ye2.rs ) 
J . S . O~de n, Ogden Eardnare Co . Asi.1l->.nd , Ky . 
( .fanner uostmas ter) 
694 Fa.rks . Central Park: From time immorial old Cent!'al .t>a.rk has 
st0od a.s it stands .... . ~,oaay , t~e cride of surroundinG counties . .....:veYJ ·.1hen t he 
I!1clians roo:YJed the ~·orest they found cor.1fort beneath t he sprea0i::It; tr.:;es and 
it proved a burying ground for t he savage trives . There are still graves as 
c vi de ~1ce and they r ;Jn lengthwise in stead of side by side ·:th i c11 s:1o·;1 t l:e ·:tay 
t~•P Indians :1ere buried . D-_tr ing t!·.e C.ivi l ·::ar this beautiful p'lr ~<: --ms used e.. :;: 
'='. c·•rmin-: ~:to..i!'ld . i:J;'!et··-ler the .Jl ue or tl:e Gray was outn~1::1bered it is ~-.a:::-d to 
I n 1 900 there ·:ras a rumor that F:e pd:k •.-,ould be lai.d o'Jt in to·.•m lots 
an(! sold . .:'his crea:.ed conGternHtion amo ng the old re side!l~s ,. ~~".'food;:an 
• :;' . G. POHT:L.'S O.B' E~'l'll~S~ 
30YD COUlfTY /, (\ t 
' I r/ 600 
S?.<=!.:re 'E1at Tree", ':tas echoed from one to the othe r . Sor.1e oi E:.c Y~o st 
)ro~~res si ve · e s i den ter s go t to . ,.e t:'1er and said , " It 1oust n ot be do ne". Ashl an d 
.n'..lst buy the r:;r o u nd . On Jun e ~~ , 1 900 Centra l Parl~ containin~ about 50 acr es 
:as l;)o :..~ ,:;:1 t fror1 tl-Ie Kentucky I r on [l.nd Coal 1.:ctnufadturin r.; Cor..pany a nti in t!le 
Jee d it ''Tas stated t"i'1.at t11e g ro'Jnd i-:Just b e :Jsed for park pur.: ..~o s e;s only . '.i.' lle 
8ity :9a i d 040 , 000 for it . The deed s t ated t ha t n o p ubl i c bu ildi!'l g , neighe r 
schoo l building s , lib:::-a:::-ies , nor l:ospital s could be bui lt o!'l ::. t. 'l':-:e :perk 
:.s used :or mo der n enter t ainnent . Ashl a:'ld may v1ell be proud o£er ·parkfor 
per s ons ~ho have tr a veled f rom rorth ?o le to South and fr om Atlantic t o 
:Pac i i' ic s ay n o t i n t he ':!hole countr y have t hey s ee n a more beaut iful natu..ra l 
pe.rk . 
'' Tite n '.1e r e 1 s t o the oak , t~:e brave old oak , 
".':.1.0 stands i n h is pr i de a lone ; 
And st ill flourish De , a ha l e ~rcen tr ee , 
·:,11en a. hundre d yea:r s are r~one ." 
Col . f•nnie Po" ·e , Ar;~.l:2~-;d .Jaily 
I ndepe ndent , 7eb . 2 , 1 9 36 
.~nco ':Park i s .just beyoud t :1e city l i mits off Hou t e 30 . T!le compan y 
,_ ~ 1'".:! 
- .. , ·~V pro vid ed excelle nt p icn ic ~.;rounc:s . Bes ides ':Je in ~ re3.d ily a ccessiole , t h i s 
u?rk a~fords eve r y convenien ce for an e njoyable out ing in a ~atural Eettin~ ~ 
:J1r. in r-; .:'avorr>.vle ·:1eatl-':er , fl' om 8 A. : : . to 9 A . ;.:: . c m·et.o.l:er s a :-e o n duty 
Lo loo~c a:~ ter t :lC comfort of t ~1e Guests . In t h e ·:)ar k one has t!l8 oplJo:r tuni ty 
t o coo~ , e~t and ulay in the Great open s~aoes . 
ByT :\obt . Kahne , .·.neri c a n Ro lli n:r ::111 , 
Ashl nnp , Kentu cky 
'.lhe ~J·1"olic p lay::;roTnds a re Cen t ral Park , ll i ~.:h sc:1ool 6:'f1~masl :..a:-~ , 
:. . :.~ . C . A . and Sr~.lvati cn .U'r:ty . 
By obs erva ti on 
.-. 
- . .., . ~"TTna R . ::.-:"ta;ley 
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oe ... -ir.nin.:-~ o: t'1e churcf1 unt il 1 866 , ~nd before t:1 :......_t ti:· .. 2 ~: 2 zc":"':leY..; ·-:-e::-e 
:::;~rv.::;d :ti"':h preaching Of t!..1e ·;;Q.J.'d ar.d Ud:-:linistra.t ion OJ.• 3::tcramen"t oy t:-a.Velin g 
rr.in :l .. sters from l..:aysville , Ken tu c ky and ·:re1·e :;:no·.m as Circ:Jit :::-i -:: ... .:; .::i :1 isters . 
T?!e:y- ::JA.d.e visit s eve1 .. y G 01 .. 8 ,Neel{s c"tnd J1eld "'.:.}:e l ~tetint;s a t residences and i n 
a sc:!wo l knonn as t he Academy , ('rr~1er e ::3ay le ss Schoo l noG s t e.!-:ds) ~l:ese r:let:: ±ings 
cont irm e d over a number o:· years '.'Ihen t he members de ci<led to or 0 aY! i ::e iY:to 
a per:-~<-J.n ent society . They met :!februa.ry 25 , 1866 under t :i1e c~air r:anship of Rev . 
Gustav Baum . They resol ved t o or ge.n_ize the Ger1-:a.n Un it ed =·~ar:g~.!..ical t.::-:tn ch 
:: As!'.land , .:md to draft a const itut ion t o e lect c:hur ch officer ~ , ::.:1e co~sti-
:.ut i e: ~ ·:!aS 3 dop t cd l;arch 11 , 1 866 d ra ;m up by a com ~ it t ee con sis: in ·s of -~ev • 
. ":.J.:.li!l , .Leon.h;:>rt Kr f1.mer , :?r iedrick Gosslin -:r , George JJoernte an0 ci;;Ded by 52 
I n tr"l:is iirst meetin-g it ··;as a l so resolved to or.£a~ iL;e a 
Sun day Sc"'-!ool and C"nduct i t in Ge r man l angua3e . I t ·r:::~. s also d:::c i:5eG to .._)c.y 
t::~ P8 s to:~:<~ 250 . per year . A-:n i l 30 , 1866 the confr eg2t i on res" ::..•.: e (: -: o l::ui ld 
c. 1--riclc c11Jr c 'L The brick rrere m::>.de by hc-m d , dried in t he cun 'l.!ld ~JurnE=d in c::. 
::::.::..n ~.eatcd by o..··,ood fire . 
::'he ch1rch \"las f ini shed and de dicat ed .Je1Jt . 23 , 1 865 . T:he -pr esent c.l ta= 
·.i<:.s l;rese~ted as a g i f t by L=- . Cha.s . Gesl i~lf . ~he entir e cost be inJ 
.::;1 , 800 . 65 . I n 1 8 68 a n e:-cpo.nsion ,_.,as made and a.YJother l ot pur c'1:12e d . I n 1859 
:.~:e con r::;:::-e ;:.·ation :purc:.aseC: t:i:lei r :irst or r.~a n and or'~anized a c ·:o i:?:" . 
:~ev . Ba.um served as uo.stor f r om 1 866 to 18?1 
I I La utens ch l ager 11 II II II 1 871 II 1877 
II G. Do ep ken II II II II 1 37 7 11 1338 
II Tl1e o . ::ora t II II II II 1 883 I I 1 891 
II ':;' SallDann II II II II 1 892 II 1 3 96 _..,_ . ... . 
" 
s. Glaser II II II H 1 395 11 1900 
It J . A. Himbac.k II II II If 1 900 " 1 906 
c. :!!.'mr::a R . I:"u nley 
r . 661 
~-CV , ·.y. F • :-:::e 1 ke 1 served p :1.s t o r t"r o:n 1906 to 1 920 
II 
·.'!alter Stock I I II II II 1920 to t h e 
::lever end Sto ck .'13.2 a r1iss i on::.::.: y in .·.l ber :o. , Ca m.J.d<1 ':ihe n he took c!'la.::"Ge 
o: t:·c I.J~1urch of Ashla.ncl . 
Sixty years· D.go a ladies Ai<'i Society '.ias orgn.ni?.ed . In 1 996 a t-o:.mg 
..::>eoule~ Society ·.aas organized . A }Jar so ni."tge '.ias bu il t be t·.7een 1 4th a~Jd l5t!.1 
0 11 c~ r ter ,~venue in 191 2 at a cost of :;3, 000 . The l)resen t e:r:r olle d ne~ber :::.:.1i p 
in g ood st~nding J anuary 1 936 Tias 212 and Sunday schoo l enrol~men t ? ? . 
A Parochial school ~as o rgan i zed a nd buil t i n 1899 but ~as d iscontinue d 
in l J l? . 
By Rev . ':lal eer Stock , 1424 Cart e r · ve . 1 /29/1936 
1,:ounte d Tr on hies: 
A.'T!ong the best of big gm:1e tro pl1 ies of their kind l:eld b.f a ny S:?O:!:"ts -
~a.11 in Hoyd County is a moun t ed deer ' s head l;elon <:; i ng to H.ev . '7al ter S t ock , 
142t~ Carter Avenue , Ashl::n1d , Kentucky . Rev . Sto c k sent the ·1e:..eure ~· ent s of 
t h is :1e a d to 1:r . Prenties ~L Gray , }~e :-; York , li . Y. Octo ber 1935 to be l i s ted 
a.r'lo n ~,. t he f irst 40 reco!'d he ads of :~o!'th A:.1eric~ e.s liste d ~or Bo on e a11d 
Crocl<et Club .".l.nd t he HD..tional 6 oll ec '.:i r n o f Een.ds a.nd :.:orns of t b e :.~e -:1 York 
Zoc l o a ica l So c iety, and d e scribed as fol l oTis: 
11Deer: (Canad i an ) mul e ( Od oco i l eus ) ~1emi onus . 
':::h is deer I got about 1 91? in .Alberta Canads , in t ;,c : · oothills '.fes t o f 
Dlc:l sburg , Alber ta . 11 
~.~ooae :lead: The moun t ed !!loose !1ead '.'!ill not c:.u a l i :::' y aT!lo n ~~ t :he ~irst 
40 ir1 t :-le re cord o.::' U:.e :~evr York Zoolog ical Society but 7F'li ch is fr eal..:isl-. ar:d 
'::?'l'"'.t is called 2. 11 d ouble oro,-., antler 11 • 
:.:oose :- Ca na.d :i.an ( Alces !~TYJ eric ana Ar':::ricn.na ) 
Rev . Stocl<: ki lled t !'lis r.1 oose i n t:ne fo..ll of 1925 no1· t h':1est of Red 
Dee:: , Al be::-t.a , Can8.da . :Je s ides t he se g ame }•e ads !1e J1as a collection of 
Int1in.n arr o'·rs . and a xes vvhich he got froml1i s fa t her ' s collec~i on . Al s o a 
J..t• . c . PO INTS OF I:\TER:::";ST 
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coll ecticn of rare co i ns , bo t h n n. tional and forei r;r. , a.!ld Indi an ~:ead I>e nn i e s 
oi various yeurs . 
3y ?.. e v • ·;:1 al t c r S t o c }: ~ 
1 424 Ca rter Av en~e , Ash l a nd , ?:.::i ~:;uc:~-::y 
. """ ... ,.,.-... . ,., .. 
BOYD ::;ounTY 600 
1- t:-i e 0 
Bu:!.ldi n.s.: a. ene Thomas , r.r:1o n o:r lives c:.t 3201 Co 6an Street , 
AE:1.land , l(en t :.:ck:; ovms a ty:pical log c:.J· in j u s t off U. S . Route 
23, 1 5 mi les from Ashl a nd ·:ihere the A!:~e rican :Jro l k Song Festi -val 
i s hel d each year: ( each surnr~er - no spec i f ic da.te) . Th i s fes tival 
d.r a·m: attendan c e from al l over the United States 1 and ever y t ype 
of p e o9l e atten d . 
I nfor mation by H. F. Price , 
I:Iayor , Ca tlettsbu r::; , Ky . 
~ . E . C! . 
.lrom time 
~'--=--
POI NTS 0./ IHTEr~ES~ 
;_. ..... ~..(_ 
irc;;::orzl old 
BOYD COUl,T'rY (1-, 
Central rark has stood 
-
1 L.ftmla R . Nunley 
1 fg~ -· X 
it stands t~day , the 
">Jr id :~ of surr ounding counties . ~v en when tJ.1 e Inciians r caned ":7-.e .~ c rest they 
::.'~und confort be ne a th the s·oreading trees and i t Jro-: i den a -oury ing r~r cund f nr 
1-
ti:~ sava:ge tribes . There are still""graves as e-,;idence and t~ey r'.m lengthv1ise 
instee.d of side by s i de whi ch shows t!1e -."lay Lie Indians '.-rere bur i ed . During 
t~1e Civil War t h i s beautiful park was used a.s a cm-:Ipinc:r ground . "Tnether the 
Bl~e or the Gray was outnumber e d it is hard t o t ell . In 1 900 there wa s a 
r umo r t hat the park woul d be l~id out i n tovm l ots and so ld . · This created 
consternation among the ol d . re sident3 , 11 /Toodma.n Spare 'l'hat Tree" , was echoed 
f r om on e to the ot'he r. S_ome oft~~ most progressive resi dent~s got toget her 
and sai d , " It- must n ot be done'' . 
II 
Ashland must buy the gro~nd . On June 2 , 190C 
Cen t ral Park contained about 50 a cres and was bought fro m the Kent ucky Iron 
an d Coal Ma.nufacturing Compe.n y a n d i!l t he deed it was stated that the ground 
nust be used f or park p urposes onl y . The city pa i d 0 40 , 000 . for it . TJ.1e deed 
stated tha.t no p ubli c buildinq; , neither schoo l bui l dings , l i orar ie s , nor 
hoJpitals could be bui l t on it . The park i s used for modern entertainment . 
Ashland may well be p::-ou d of her park f or person s who hav e trave l ed from ... forth 
?ole to South Pole .-a nd f r om Atlantic to Pacif ic say no c in t !"le '.7hol e countr y 
~lave they seen a more beautiful natural park . 
Col. An nie Poage , · Ashla~d . 
Daily Indepe ndent , 2/2/ 1936 
Ar mco Par k is just~rbeyond the city lim",ts off Route 60 . The company 
1H's pro-v i ded excel lent p icnic grounds . Be sid s bei!lg readi l y access ible , t h is 
~ark afior a s every convenience for an e n·o able outing in a natural set ting . 
Dur in'! favor abl e wea t her , from 8 A. l'.i . t 9 P . M. caretakers are on duty to 
look after the comfort o: the ~~ests . In the park one ~as the oppor tunity to 
co~k , e .~t a nd ·o l ay in the g-reat open s-paces . 
Robt . Kahne , A. R . hl . C. o ., Ash l and , B 
T~1e p u bl ic playgrounds ar e Central Park , high s choo l gymnasium , 
Y. T.i . C. A. a nd Salva t ion Army . 
Personal Obser vatio n 
EOI NTS ,OF DiTEREST 
.... ~L ... · '"I ~ 
Elmer C. Am-os .-
BOYD COUNTY 1 /7 60~ 
The Arnco Public Park is located on U. s . 60 , YJest of Ashland , Kentucky at 
Stn!l!ni tt , Kentucky . I t is a large , nell draine 1tract of la..'1d with many 
large trees an d graveled roads . It is a p~ of the s t ate c ame refuge . It 
is surrounded by a vvoven wire fence , the . osts of which have the top s 
pointed and painted white , making it ver a t tractiv e . Picnics , barbe cu~e, 
and other outings are he ld here. 
The Old Log Church i s loca ted on U. S . 23 ·west of Catlettsbur g , Ke ntu~ky 
on Chadwick ' s Creek. This is a small , one r oom, log house built of large , 
h ewed logs ana daubed with lime , sand and cement . This church was built 
duri ng t he early seetlement of this locality when the hills and valleys 
~ere rnade of rough sawed boards . This is the only log church no·:~ remaining 
in Boyd County . 
The Kirker Ao:Q_le Orchard is lo cated on Cannonsburg Road, 2 r.1iles v1est of 
Ca. tlet tsbur g , Kentucky on top of Peterman Hill , is a l arge commercial 
appl e orchard with the county road running directly through it . It is 
located on top of the hill where t he gr ound is !!Ot steep , but gently slope -
i:~e;. The l eading apples of thi s orchar d are: Roman Beauty, York Imperial 
and Delicious . 
Ind~stries of Boyd County The Ashl a nd Refining Company , l ocated on bank of 
Sandy River, 3 miles south of Ca tle t tsbur g on t he river road . This Refinery 
p r educes the Pepper Gasoline and other products connected with this industry . 
This plant used for transportation of their products the Bi g Sandy and 
Ohio Rivers and also the C. & O. Railroad . 
The Princess Tile and. Brick P l ant i s loca ted on U. S . 60 , 9 miies 
v1est of Ashland, Kentucky a t Princess, Kentucky. 
Coal and Fire Clay mining are an outstanding industry of Boyd 
County , the most productive mines being located in south eastern par t of the 
F . E .. C . EOTh""TS OJ? HTTEREST Elmer C. Amos 
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Fa rmine Sections ofBoyd Coun~ 
TI1e farmin~ sections of Boyd County are the lar g e bottoms along 
the ::Oi g Sandy River and the bottor: s along the large stream known as East 
Fork . The remain ing part of the county is very rough and hilly , being 
used as pasture fields for dai r.y and beef cattle which is another out-
standing industry of Boyd County . 
PO I NTS OF INTEP..E ST .~Elmer ~-· 
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'f, ' __ --... _ __,_ ....... J( i'lai n Leav i ng Gl enview R oa d a t Pat ton ' s Orchard , going wes t on 
Ca t letts Creek r oad t her e are sever a l interesting old l og houses some of 
vr:1 i ch still h ave the old! time rock chimneys built up a t one end of the hou-se . 
Th is sec t ion is one of the ear l y s e ttlements of Boyd County . The l og house s 
were built in ear l y ·days when timber was plentiful; some of these houses 
still s tand i n the i r e~r ly :pioneer type , while others have been remodeled 
. - -
r-· 
a nd cha nge d into modern , up to da t e far m houses . The Catletts Cr e ek r oad is 
.... __ ... _ .. . - - - -· .:./ I 
f our miles long l eading from - Catlettsburg t o t h e head of Ca t l etts Creek at 
t he top of Bayless Hill where it then leads i nto Shapes Creek Road- which i s 
tJ.~ee a nd. one hal f mi les l ong· leading down t hrough the val ley , known as 
Sho:pe s Cr eek , to Rockd a le on ·u. S . 60 . 1ThJ.s_roa d serves a s a " shor t -cut" 
:for p eople on u. S. 60 tra veling eas t into Catl et t sbur g , agai n on U .. S. 60;· 
by tr ave l ing this r oa d i ns t ead of U. S. 60 via Ashl and , one save s about five 
!'!l i l e s . T'ni s is an i nteresting drive be cause one passes dir e ctly thro ugh t he 
· ·•too ded hi·l ls which duri11g the summer months a r e c over ed wi t h many kin ds of 
. 
wi l d flowers , a nd beautiful ' t rees . Along thi s roa d may also be se en many 
l arge over hangin g c l iff s under which may be seen t he small veins of hard, 
b l a ck c oal which affords this loc ality with fuel . 
Red Sulphur Spr i ng , located thr ee miles west of Catle t tsbur g on 
t he ext reme e e.st end of the old J a c ob Ru cker f arm , i s a we ll kno·.'Tn spring in 
t~is sect i on . I t i s four fe et de ep , t here is a cons t an t flow of clear , 
,I 
s :pa rkling v1a ter coming up f rom the bottom . During the hot su:mr:1er months, 
t11is wa ter is very col d ~,7hi le during t he co ld nnter mont hs it appear.s t o 
be war m. During the "horse and buggy days " this vtater was carried away in 
jug s and so l d by t he gall on , a s it was pr.eB crdbed a s be i ng very healthful . 
Thi s i s a widely kno'Nn l a nd mark and is visited each summer. by tourists and 
p ic n i c er s • 
'7/est on main Ca tletts Creek road on top of the Bayless1Hill , which 
i e named in h onor of the onl y family now l iving on top of thi s hi l l a nd who 
-F .··JB . C. POINTS OF I NTEREST. E l mer cC. Amos 
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have resided t:!:lere from early settlement. This beautiful spot is one of the 
highest point s in Boyd County and from this point one may look down up on 
t"Yle -.-,ood l a nds and valleys surrounding it. Bordering the Bayless estate on 
the west and located about one hundred yards off the main game refuge , is a 
familiar spot , known as the 11 Greenspot ", so called beca use of its ?ppearance, 
being a lar ge grassy spot on top of the hill , co~pletely hidden in the 
midst o f t a ll pi&e and oak ~rees . This was once the site of one o f the firs t 
" 
schoo l houses of thi s locality . It is_ no·H used as a favor:i t e p icnic and 
. .... : . 
c a mpi ng gr ound. Th is "Greenspot " is on land ca ned by American Rolling Mill Co. 
West throug h the valley of Shapes Cr eek , whi ch is o ·,med and ope:z:at ed 
a lmost entire l y by the ARMCO, is t he "Old Boarding House", a large , quaint 
t '.70 s tory , frame building with an old time sh ingle roof; this house v1as 
built about 1860 by the Clinton Iron Furnace ~ompany for the purpose of 
boarding the empl oyees of the furna ce . Thj_s house i s now being used as a 
d·.-,elling house for a tenant of the ARMCO . West from here is a lar ge , old 
log buildin g whi ch was bu ilt fo r t!J.e same purpose and is no·N being used as a 
barn for cattle of this farm . This is a queer l ooking building of an old tj~e 
due to the roof vvJ:lich appears to be flat ; but slan-ts from all sides . ·ivest 
about one quarter mile is the site of wha t was once the old Cl inton Furnace , 
·.'rhi ch was one of the first i r on furnaces in Boyd County .. This spot can not 
only be recog nized by the g l assy looking substance , known a s cinder ; the 
fore i gn TQa teria l melted f rom the iron, wh i ch are scat tere d about this l ocation . 
The ore , that ·nas me l ted a nd macfe i nto p i g iron , was dug fr om the s-urrounding 
h i l l s in Boyd Co~nty . The pig ir o!'l was loaded into ox- carts and haule d to 
Publ ic La nding , Catlettsburg , ··w·here it was then loaded on steam boa.ts in the 
Ohio River . · 
lJor th a-nd south for several miles from Shapes Creek are the wooded 
h ills a.nd pasture fie l ds of the American Rolling :Hills Company , i s the State 
Game Refuge , where deer, rab_·bi ts, qua2~1 , h P easants , squirrels, coons, and 
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others are proc tectad at all seasons . Through these hill s are many p a ths 
.Yhich vrould affors some very interesting hiking trips . In many :places are 
black spots locally known as 11 c oal hearths" wher e v10od was cut and stacked , 
t:h.en covered up with dirt and then bur ned into c. harcoal , thi s then was used 
as fuel; this continued unti l about fif ty years a g o . Through tnese hi l ls 
are .many Indian ar.r owheads . · 
BOYD COUNTY 
F/le 
Central Park: 
A natural park of a bout 50 acres loca ted in t~e heart of the 
city . This pr op erty was deeded to the city a nd t he deed is in t h e city records . 
(A lengthy report. •.vas sent in some time a g o on the pa rk.) 
An Old Store Building: 
This o l d stone building located ·at Bellef onte was once a store, 
but was long since used as a storage building . hlany relics of the old 
fur na ce s· w:e.re ~·there, also many records of the bus iness transactions, many 
formulas and processes of the work tha t had bee n done in the iron works. These 
records and relics were shipped to Detroit for a museum. 
Dr. G. G. BELL, Ashland , Ky . 
Half-Way House or Williams ' Inn: 
This old log building is more tha n 100 years old. (Exact date 
unkno"l}m). This property was first owne d as far as records s ho·..v by :Mardicia 
\ 
"!Jilliams, who owned mor e t h an ·3,000 acres in an d ar ound Willia ms' Creek . The 
roa ds hav~ _bee~ _changed during the passing years , but t :ry(s bu i ldin g_ now 
f a ces Route #6 0 a bout 1 2 or 13 miles from Ashla n d . ~ · 
The Williams family formerly c ame from Redstone, Penn. They ·were 
grea t deer hunters and came to this s ection in quest of deer . il oger Williams 
of old, h a d two sons, and from a ll informa tion tha t c o uld be found :Wlardicia 
' 
Williams wa s one of the boys. The f amily h i story has be e n tr a ced and a family 
tr e e of more than 3,000 has been made . The house is r a t her dilapidated no w, 
but is being occupied by Miss Janie Wi lliams and her brother v;ho are age d 
p eople, a nd are the grand children of the above 1Iardicia '.'!illiams. 
This Inn or Half-Way Hou se was O:!.' is a bout half way between 
.. 
Louisville , Kentucky a nd 'tTashing ton, D. c. Many years a g o Se na tors, ~epresenta · 
t i ves and any one ~raveling through the sta t e s on hor~e~~~~ would rest over 
a t t "ne Half Way House . Henry Clay a nd Andrew J a ckson often stopped there. 
'T - . . -~ . E . C • . POINTS OF D~TEREST 
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This original 3,000 acres has been sold , a great part to the 
~- C. & I. Rai lroad, and much of it nm.., ovrned by the A1:1MCO (American Roll±g 
:iliill Co .) 
The part that ,:,as not so l d has b een shared by he irs until the 
two children who occupy the home own only 97. acres , but are comfortable . 
In t his Half-Way House there is a dictionary more t han 100 years old . There 
is a lso an old stone trough at the barn tha t was once used to keep ·mil k-
cool . This t rough is more than 90 years old . This family had four cor ded 
bedsteads which they thought useless and burned t hem. 
Mi s s Janie Wil l iams . 
Old English Pottery: 
A few remains are found on Engl a nd Hill, near Catlettsburg 
where Old Engli s~ pottery was once made. Dr. G. G. Be ll, Ashland . 
American Rolling Mill : 
This mill i s one of the larges t in the ·world, and has a market 
for its product s a ll over the world. It has 3, 200 peopl e employeed . 
Robert Kanne, Employment Mgr .) 
Stone Ho use, near Summitt, Ke ntucky: 
No·:1 known as the "Fowler Place" , and was the first s tone house 
in Boyd County. A brick house stands i n f ront of it now. 
Dr. G. G. Be ll 
Armco Land: 
There are as designated 21,630 acres of land which be longs to 
Americ a n n olling Mill Company. The greater part is in Boyd County, some in 
Carter County and a small amount in Greenup County. 
Vernon 0 . Weathers , En ~ . 
704 13th Street, Ashland, Ky . 
Patton Apple Orchards : 
These orchards contain ~90 acr es of t h e f inest apples known, 
: 
a nd a few cherry trees . Mrs. Stanhope Patton , 2632 Virginia 
Ave ., Ashland, Ky . 
F . E . c;. 
Ashl and Refining Company: 
Pxincess Tile & Bri ck Plant 
The Summitt Brick Plant 
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Kirker Apple Orchard , nea:r Catlettsburg, has between 150 and 200 acres of 
land . by J . P . Gartin , Realtor, Ashland , Ky . 
Armco Park: 
This description was sent in some time ago . 
Old Lo ~ Church on·Route #2 3 
Patto n Or chard : 
by Robert Kahne, Ashland, Ky. 
390 acr es near Ashland . This orchard produces a very high 
class of a pples and a few cherries . J . P . Gartin, Realtor, Ashland . 
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1 . :3oyd County is not far.tou s J:o::::- :?:·educing any p:'rticular breed or strain 
of do~12stic animals . 
2 . 3oyd Co unty is not H!.ious :or :9roduc ing any outst.?.r!din .~ domestic: 
animals , as a performer or progen itor of f~~ous descendent . 
3 . 3oyd County is noted f or :producin a: one particu l ar fruit tr ee 11 The 
Pa"':ton Pride Apple " . 
The Pat t on Pride Apple v1as fir s t observed in the Patton Orchard of 
Cat letts Creek , Boyd County , Kentucky . I t was just a wi l d, uncared for tree , 
J;:roducin s an apple much snaller t ha.n thi s particular fruit of today . Later it 
:1as noticed e.s having a v1onder ful f l avor : W. A. Patton , then o·.wer of the 
o ::::-c~axd , ~::::-ese nted sample s of it to several noted nurseries to f ind its name . 
l'l:is a.ct brougl1t out the fact t hat there "iilas no other appl e of this type knovm . 
'::.: ·ey t?'!en assi3ned to it the !'lame of "Patton Pr ide 11 in hon or of the man -r1ho 
-"' ir st pY oduced it . Graft s '7ere then taken from this tree a nd grafted into other 
tr e es until there are now a considerabl e n umber of these trees i n this orchard 
Ji eldi!'lg their fruit every year . This apple has a de l icious flavor and is no';' D 
o ~ t~e leadin ~ appl es o f the orchard . 
~ . 3oyd County is not noted for quantity production of any live s tock . 
5 . rei t her i s it noted for quantity produc tion of any plant products . 
5 . ~here are no fairs nor expositions g iven periodica lly in Boyd County . 
,.., 
I • Boyd County has one sma,ll c a nnery , vegetable s and appl e products . 
~ (j~ 
canneyy is located~ the appl e orchard . It is in oper at i on onl y during 
sur:::-::er ~ and fall months . This cannery produces pr oducts for sale onl:J 
~!t 3 
' 
outstand ing pr odu ct being a special preparation of c a nned keans . 
8 . :3o yd County p roduces no h a n dicrafts of note fo r sale or expor t . 
0 
" . 3oyd County doe s n ot produce any unique thing ~or sal e or export . 
10 . 
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11. During the e arly settlement of Boyd County i t was noted as pro due ing 
a very f ine potter ' s clay of which some china ware ·was made . Some of this 
clay was e. l so exported t o England. 
At ~~ early date Boyd County also did some extensive mining of iron 
ore; i n oany se c tions of Boyd County may be seen many ho l es , commonly called 
uore di gging s " , the dir.t~ken · a;Hay , t hen the orrla:i:en ou; leaving a hole . 
Boyd County also produces a considerable a mount of coal for l ocal use . There 
i s a lso a considerable amount of fire clay now being mined in 3oyd County . 
Boyd County has three brick plants : Ash l and , Summi t , and Princess , Kentucky . 
12 . 
13. The h istory of Boyd County has not been \'Tri tten . 
14 . The Ashl and Daily Independent o ccas iona lly pu bli she s articles concerning 
i ndustrie s , s ce nes , and pe ople of t his loca lity . 
1 5 . The monument of Judge John M. Elliott, in Boyd County Court Ho use yard 
is the only one in the county . 
16 . The re are some Indian mounds in Boyd Cou n t y , t he kLiovm ones are : I n 
Central Par k of Ashl and is a mound wh ich is s a id to b e an Indian mound . On 
s~ndy River Road on south side of t he county are some Indian mounds which 
hav e previousl y been investigat ed . 
1? . There has bee n no liter a tur e writ ten i~n or ab®t iJ~&: County vri th t he l {~~~~ 
by W1llia. ');J ~~tlettsburg excep ti on t o Hi s tory of Sandy Valley 
by Zeph a ni er Ueeks . 
1 8 . There i s no history connecting Boyd Coun t y with the T ir s t settlement 
or any vra r . 
19 . There has been noth ing done in peace times to a ttract state wide or 
national attention . 
20 . Boyd County has some interest i ng folklor e - Home of the American Folk 
Song Festival , b e ing carr ied on by J ean Thomas . 
21 . Boyd County is divided into small sections by County and Stat e Hi ghway . 
Q.UEST IONAIRE 
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The two chiet· highways l eading into this County a.re u. S . 60 and u-. s . 23 . 
ry 
U. S . 60 entering from the west , wind ing through the county/about the -middle 
of the county and f ina lly into Ashland , Kentucky at the north . The County is 
so well supplied with roads that dur ine; the summer and rail montl1s when the 
unsurfaced cross roads of t he count y are not r:luddy one may view almost any part 
of it from an automobile . 
This county is also bordered on the north by t he Ohio River and on t he 
east by the Big Sandy River , both of ·which are navigable for steamboats . 
2 2 . 
23 . There are no manufactures and mining other than handicrarts and mines 
:· · 
not enga ged in commerce carried on in Boyd County . 
24 . Boyd County does not have any colleges nor pri~ate academies , b ut 
d oes hPve one junior high schoo l at England Hill and one complete h i gh school 
- . I__,..././~-- . ~ Hi gh School . /3, .. ~~'£- T'~ 
tf-L4-,v !i. at Cannonsburg known as Boyd Gounty 
25 . ~very school in Boyd County has its o¥m school l ibr~ryL · 
26 . 
2 7 . 
28 . 
cav es, 
2 9 . 
is a lso 
There are no paintings by 1'amous artists or f amous people in Boyd Uounty. 
There are no museums in this county . 
There are no caves , fal ls, natural bridges , licks, ice caves, wind 
ate. in Hoyd County. / ' 
There is a State~e Pr eserve on the Armco land of Boyd County . There 
a fish hat chery at the back side of Ashland. The American Rolling Mill 
Company i s also starting a stock farm in Boyd ' County. The shi pping poin ts for 
l oc al products are at AshlaJ~and Ca~lettsbur g , Kentucky . / ' / 
30 . The t wo incor porated towns of Boyd County are Ashland andCa.tle ttsburg , 
Ken : ncky . Ashland is an industrial town . The transportation is done chief ly by 
the c . & 0 . Railroad . Ben Williamson, owner of .Be n Willi amson .Hardware Store in 
Ashland is the most noted per s on produced in t his sec tion . 
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Hr. . and .:::rs . Sauv a geat ca~:1e :. o ..:~..shland i n 1 :.566 ·1h~n i t 
·.72.8 onl y abou t 1 2 years o l d .. _-\. bou lev ard .had been set a:par t Dy 
t!.:e c i ty a l ong the river f'ro YJ t :rro·j T:1irtee ntl1 to ..:..ii Cllteent.:J. Streets .. 
. • restr i c tion \ Ia.s upon property :1o .Ldcrs to t:~e e..L:::e ct t ll?.t e v ery 
1)U si!'le es :~ouse cr e cte d a.lo:::q the bo-:Jlevar d , ·1ou .Ld iJ·::! t l"!.T ee stories 
or i:::ore in he i ght a~d should oe const r ucted of briclc . 
'l'~1ese Jrr.en c-h sett l e r s ·.:u ilt t \70 of t he :hand sorJe nus i ne s s 
~1ou ses between JSifteenth and Si xteenth Stree t s on tne s outh side 
of the boulevard .. T:'lese buil d i n g s are still ther~ .. .!'.lr .. Sauve geat's 
~::'l ilding wa.s erected f or a barber shop on t he grou nd :tloor and a 
r es idence on the f loors aoov e .. ··...5 d'.7ard one of t he s o ns of J a cob 
and Gather ine st ill maintains a bar be r shop in tl1e sa:r.1e bu iLding 
that h is father es t a ')lis:1.ed r.aaYiy years az o • 
..t;d'Yard 3auvageat r emembers distinct l y · Illen tne t 'ir st 
r a ilro a d 11 ..Lhe A. L: . & I .. was bu ilt , t he L:ha t tertb i, and tne Che s a -
l;e al-:e aYJd 0h i o were -G-u i lt . lie a l s o remembers t l1e l'amous ot stcB..m-
~:o ats of t l1e .. b i te ~ollar .Line .. .:!;d·:la.r u ..:.nd h i s s ister ~-:r::a .Live d 
:i:1D..? •; i l y to :;et!1er for '.Tlany years a nd have been .home- ..L ov i n :; l;eo~le . 
'l'!1ey sor.1et i mes l oa~.;: '7ith reGr et upon ·.rhat .-?.s onc e tne be .::wt i:i:.t; l 
bu siness se c ti on and scenic boulevard :racing t l1e U!J. i o .ttiver i s n o':r 
a net.1or }~ of rail-.'Tay tr a.c ks '.mere l!li ?;h t y 1o corno t in1es ( fr e i t3htj 
every ·lal f .i1our dra·.1 ing heavy tr ains of one hundred care or nore .. 
"Progress i s all right , o u t it sure l y does .Leav e a ::1as s 
of de s tr u ct ion in i ts uake .. 11 
Anotl1er li.'renc~1 settl er t 11at ca.me t o .Ashl a nd '.7llen i t -.,a.s 
in it s infe.ncy -·,as J o zep:; .Lord i e r rrh o had f or r.1erly sett l ed at 
~crts~ou th, Uh i o .. 
.!:i.e married Lary .Sp];> l e wbo 77as born and ~eared in Al sace -
!Joraine., .::rrance , and came to Pond vr eek , Oh i o when e i cht ee n years oi' 
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SIGNS AND SUPERSTITIONS : 
A super s tit ion of the number 13 i s t hat 1 2 apostoles and 
Chr i s t made 13. Juda~ was a betrayer, which made 13 unlucky . 
A. negro considers it unlucky to carry a $ 2. oiJ.l. 
When a spell has been put over anyone by witches , make a 
' silver bullet~ draw a pictur e of a wi t ch and shoot a t t ne p icture 
with the silver bullet a nd it will destr oy the spell . 
Put a silver pie ce in a churn when the butter will not gather 
and it drives away witches . (The above a:r e oy Mr • and Mrs . 
J. F. Gilley 120l Carter Avenue, Ashland,. .Kentucky . j 
Eriday 's dreams an Saturday told Is sure to come true be :fore 
many days old. 
Einding a horseshoe~ it must be carried home to keep tne l uck , 
Hang it with points upward or t he l uck will run out . 
See a pin and pick it up. All t he day you will have good luck 
See a pin and let it lay~ Bad l uck you 'll have aJ.l day . 
Always g i ve a penny or small coin in return t·or any gir·t 
which is sharp point to preserve the friendship . 
If you sing before breakfas t you will cry bet·ore supper. 
When you encounter an unlu cky omen always touch i:ton which 
will lessen its unfortunate int·luence or protect y ou ent i rely . 
A whiJ.tling woman and a crowi ng hen , are nei tner good :f:or God 
or men . ~horse ch e stmut ca rried i n t he pocket wi.Ll ward o1·1· 
rheumatism. 
\Vhen fi shing don't count wh a t you catch or you w1 .Ll catch no 
more . Breaking a mirr or pr edicts lose of a dear fr iend or death 
in the fami ly. I t is also said to bring seven years or bad luck . 
• > 
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Pick up a penny~ head up~ good luck, ~ick up a penny, nead 
· down, bad luck 'til. sundown. 
Every time you sigh you lose a drop of blood. 
(the two pages above are by Gabrielle 
Rosiere In unrearns" Published 
by Edward J. Clode, New~ Yorkr 1924.} 
~··'~"" sr::r:.rs A:.TD s-W?:Z..lS"i' I :;.'IJ:-s =: A~~ / - BOYD CLJUNTY 
. / · . v/ . 
. ;-;Jr/ ~~ / {....;A superstition of the nuliJ'oer 13 ori @i nate d i n the belief' 
r-1 ;..-..· . !?" . 1" 
,;-// th."J.t the 12 apost l es and Chri~ t taa.de 13 . Judas ·."las a traitor nade 
I 
an u:1lucky nur.Ji)er .- - - ---I.trr. . V. a . l r evey . l ~th and Carter , As.1lan.~ . 
lf · :hi ppor-;il l s come too near the .:1ouse and ·.1!1i st .te , it .ro:: e -
~ tells deat.:1 to some o!'le in t he 1'amily . 
I 
'.Then animal s r·: ow an ex ~ra -~eav . .- coat of fur , very co .Ld 
ue ~ tner i s sure to follo~ . 
(.;1 i mbing out a Ylindow is un l til. cky ~ t on a trunk and you will 
nev er ~et marr i ed . 
To dr eam o:t bee s a n d Honey , you ~i ll soon receive m: ney . 
To dream of cutt i !'lg flower s , dea th of a. near xe .ta.t i ve ·.-,i.L .L 
sure foll o'? . 
Dream of sinGing and some near fr i end fill die . 
The ab.,ve are by Kathryn Wi l cox---cook 'fr a il C ::~.fe . Ashl and . 
~ 
SIGUS Al'ill SUP:;rl.3:;:'I'l'IvliS }2 . 
.!)ream of fru i t in season you will have trouble in r eason . 
JJ.c - am of' fr tit out of season , there i s trouble out o:r r .... ason . 
.tf· one makes lcaut when one i s pretinant , i t i s sure to spoi L 
To cu t a young_baby ' s n a ils , uill make the oaby nav e trouDle 
in cutting teeth . 
Dream o1· f·~esh e 2;8 S , means prosper i t y . .!)ream of clitilbi!'lg 
up , means pr Of3p eri t y . ---Th e above are by J.J.r . Arnett - - G.lerk Trail 
~afe --- - -~shland . 
SI:J::.TS AND SuP .. :l:\ ST I TI OlfS ( UO:Tl'IlfUED ) 
n· you \'/ish on the fi rst robin of s:nin <:s your ·:1isil ''l il.i come 
true . 
r:r you wi sh qu ickly on a f :;>. llinG star your -,,ish .till come t o 
pas!3 . 
. . 
7 " 
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SI .r:;s A::fD SUP~1..) 1 Il'IOl~S .G:.::.:. ~,. .rt . ::.Tu~TL"Y 
A cr <ilss 1ade of elder ·:1ood i s a :prot . .::c tion in t~rund er storms . 
~ot cross buns mi xed an d ba ked on ~ood ~ri day before cn~rcn service 
I.:oonstones be c o::Je duLl and clou dy at the a:?.tJroacn oi i .tJ.ness . 
Venet i an g l ass by shatterind , betrays presence or p oison • 
.t:mer a lds and turquoi ses turn pal e at the a:pproac11 o !· poj_son 
or a n cner.:~y . 
To f ind a stone arrowhead mean s good luck, 
'l'o f i nd a :t"our l ea.f' clover , .Lucky until t he day is over . 
'l'o mee t a red - haired g irl is unlucky un l ess you see a .'11i te 
Sneeze once , y ou g et your n i s h 
Sneeze t nice you ge t a k is s . 
Sneeze thr i ce , you e;et s ome±hinG better . 
" 
1 1' you s n eeze to the r i ght , goo d luck . 
l .t' you sneeze to the le~t , b:.ld l uck . 
l:t" a.n er.~p ty hea r se pa ::ses you , there i s na::~p iness co:-:-~ ing . 
Ver y bad luck to ho .Ld an O!Jen umbrella over one 1 s l!e:;.d in-
doors . 
11· t here i s si .Lence umong a 3 ro·1p of peopl e , t.lle t.il:1e is 
either t~enty minutes ~eror e or after the ~our . 
Al v1ays lce ep a p i er c ed c oin as it -D s g ood luck . 
'.Tnere ther e are 1 3 seated a t t.l1e t able , one wi.L.l die oemo:ee 
the end of tl1e yea:r . 
2 i sfortune att ends the neu dress spread out on tne Ded oe -
fore ~earin ~ it at l east onc e . 
I f y ou put c lothes on \7rOn 6 side out y ou must continue to 
·.'Te:J:r the~"! t hat way t'or you n ill llav e no 1·1ck i t' t11ey a.r e c ·1anged . 
BOYD GU thl .L1 
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}!;x:pect bad l uclc i f you put a s11oe o~-: t11e ....-rr O:lJ !'oo t . 
-r 
1.::!:" a mother t: ives a':ID.Y a ll t !le t;al)y c1ot11es a!lotner ''ri ll need 
t.hei'Y\':oon . 
Pu tt i ng a :pettico~t on Hrong s i de out you '."fill me e t ·1ith an 
unpleasant e:::!)er i ence . 
A child that do es cry when ba pt i zed uil l no t live . 
'l'he seventh son o f a seventh son \7ill have 11eal in3 po·.-,er . 
The seventh da u ght er of a seventh daught er ·:ril l oe ao le to 
read t.he :t"u tur e . 
A ch il.d born of a dead mother YT il.l know t!lin~s 11i dden t o 
o t11er s . 
Don r t read the in scr i :p tions on grave s t ones i f yo u ':Tant to 
-preserve a BOOd memory . 
1 ! " the roo f ot· the house is ra.ised t11e 11e-:d o!· tne I a.r.Ji J.y 
17il l die- wi t hin a year . 
'.i' o .find a st : ay n a il i s lucky . Good luck attends yo'J. '."!hen 
you find t u in fruits . 
I "' you prick your t:hur:1b, s ome t:hing very im~· o_ ta!'lt is abou t 
to hapuen . 
Spots o n nails: Tilumb a f ri end , Second a foe . ·r-·lird a 
p1·esent , .B'ourth a beau , .lri fth a j ourney to go . 
Any ill omen i s sai d to be l eseened or stop~ed oy oi t in~ the 
l ittle f ing er of the l e,t hand . 
I f f inger bones crack ~hen stretchi n g out arm~ r ome one in 
t hat direction i s doing you a kindness . 
If t here i s r in r,in._, in your r i e;ht ear so meo:-~e s:_:>eaks '."fell oi' 
you . l n the lef t ear some one speks ill of you . 
.oo r J) v vU-'l .l r I -'" ._._ r-T 
SIGNS .,.\.ND SU?LtST I TI01IS 1£~ . .J.IA .R • ~Tl.Jl!J..Zf 
· r· Tc-::-r~-r. • 
_ .... .l. ~. 
Nos·e , me e t a str anger , kill c::. fool . 
.c;~rebrorJ , :c i '~l1t a p l easant s i .:-:; .i1t , .L ef t a distrcs sin{; si6l1t . 
r:.ye , r i _s:!1t , soon to see a loved one, le 't , not i."or a .l0!1 '~ 
l!iar , ri ;:Y-1.t , goo d ne~ fs • .Let·t , d i sagreca'J.Le gossi::_J . 
~ips . un~ leasant critici sm . 
Neck , a· severe shock 
Shoulder , r i e;ht a present , lei"t s a burden to oear • 
. ta oo·:f , right, pbeasant ne·S"s , le f t disappointment . 
J?a.l m, right r.10ney , l e..tt , lo ss of money . 
Abdomen , ne·.vs of a bi rth or moxria..;e . 
'l'hi&:1s , a chang e • 
.K...'1ee , r i Jht , a favor a b .Le change . , left unfavor ab.Le j ourney . 
koo t , right , a favorable j ourney , Left an untortunate journey 
CV'r 'fL!"G :TAILS: 
Cut ' em on r.1.onday you cut ' em for 11eal t11 . 
Cut 1 em on Tuesday , you cut ' em for wealth . 
Cut ' em on '.'/ednesday , you cut ' er.J 1"orne':ts . 
Gu t ' em on Thur sda.y, a pair of nerf shoes . 
Cut ' em on ..l!riday !"or sor :::ow. 
Gut ' em on Sa turday , you ' l l 2ee your true love to1.1orrow . 
Sunday , and you 1.7 i .Ll have the Dev~l ·:1i th you aLl ·\'leek . 
lJ:- lucky days f"o r \"fOUnding , killil1 -:?; , b ihood letting or t e.::.cing 
a drink c>Xe J anuary 3 , Apr il 30 , Au 3ust , 1 3, October 2 , aYJd De c u :"!iJ er 
31 -: t . 
Anything connenced on Saturday '.'fill never be !"inished . 
Hens set on .l!'riday ·will hav e a speckled orood . 
. '7h.-::.tev er you are doing \7hen you hear tl1e f ir st cuckoo you 
·:rill do frequently t!rroughout the year . 
HOYD COuNTY 
SIGNS Al iD SlJ.2.J:!H.3 'I' ITI O~TS 
t..: a clcling {lee s e \7arns of:i:" dun2;er or a n enemy a.J~roaci1ing . 
Sere ch ing owl s presa~es oeat n . 
I f a n:1 i te pig eon perches on to : o :t' the cl1 i mney , sor.1e on e 
in s i de the hou se ui~l d i e . 
When a peacock r u :r f les it s f e a t l1er s , ber1ar.e of :ooison or 
a n enemy appreoaching ~ 
A raven f l ying abou t one ' s head is a s i g n of gre~t danger . 
~t bring s misfortune to k i l l or kee p a n obin in a ca3e 
v ne :ror s orrow ,. Two for mi r t h t Tluee !·or joy , ~·our r·or oir t .h . 
o n l y t.!lose of a p ure l'lear t CPn handl e bees -.ri tnout being s 
stun:; . 
r :r a hare crosses t he r:roa d , del ay and i~~ .Luct: ·.7i .L.L be ~et . 
1f a bee buzzes around a room , e:~pe ct co~·!llJ:1.'1Y . 
A s~al low bu il d i n g on the hou se brings good l uck . l r t h ey 
lea v e , deat!l is c oni ng t o the house . 
Crickets on the heart:i.1 or in t he llouse i s l ucky . 
i.7hoever kills a 1,vr e n ·ui~l br eak a bone . 
Misfortune 1' 0llo-:Ts , lcil~ing a mar tin . 
Ver y bad l uck to droYm a ca t or :!.dttens . 
Hact l uck for a mouse to rsn an your c lo thes . 
lt is tery l ucky to mee t a s ow wi th a l itter of pigs 
~neasy cattle predict a storm . 11' ~s?ecia .L .L~ distr es sed , 
a n eart'1'1ualce . 
.Pir;s c arr y ing stra'.Vs i nd ica t e rain . 
Ra i n before seven , clea r bet'ore eleven . 
l.f it r a ins on t he first Sunday of t" le l.lontn it r1 i ~.L rai n 
O :J all the other Sundays o f t h e month . 
.. . . .., 
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'.7hen the r a inbo'.7 gay appears , 'l'hen o1· r a in have no rear s . 
A r a inboYT in t h e morning i s the shepherd ' s war n ing . 
A r a in bo•:1 a.t n i Ght i s t he shepherd 1 s de .Licht . 
If r ain dr ops hang on the nindo-:rs , more rain .ril l join t! em 
l ater . 
Dew lingering l ong at·ter su nri se , r a i n 1nay ue e:;:pe cted . 
A ma clcer e l s:-0; i s a s i g n ot r a. in . 
A cir cle round t he mo on is a. si gn of r a i n . 
The n e>7 mo on s een i n 1'ront of you , go o d r·or tune ; see n over 
le1't shoulder , g ood l uck; to turn roun d and s e e it oacl< at you , b ali 
luck . :·· 
The mo on on her back '\7ith points up\'lo.rd , oad v1ea t ner a t h a.rd. 
'l'he n e-.-r moo n ·.-Ji th t:he old one i n 11er an:!s , coed ."Featner . 
Your wi sh u ill c o~e t o pass , fT you se ~ tne ne~ ~oo n tnr ou 3n 
glass .. 
~·e bruary 2nd . Ground Hog Day . 
If h e eee s t h e sun, 
7int er has s i x ~ceks mor e to run , 
I f h e ·see::: cloud and r ain , 
~inter u ill not c one a(ain. 
L:hr i s t ma.s E.ve; De c . 24th . You uill l earn sometni ng of t he 
futu ::: e i f you hide in a ba.rn on t.;h ri stmas .h.;v e nhen t he an i mals talk 
to ea.c!l ot.!1er at mi dn i t]ht .. 
If you '.7a nt to kn o7r t :he !"utur e , open a. oo ok and .. , i t no ut 
l ooki ng p rick s ome spot -rri t h a p in point . '£he sent en c e or p ::•.r a.0r c.:.ph 
-:·! i l l r eveal t he a.ns77er . 
The fore.:;o i ng pa,;cs by Gabri e l le _- o eier e I n "Dr e1.rns " 
- , 
Iu blished by :!!;d':Iar d J .. Clade- - - - 1924 . 
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To put on a dress vr.r ong s ide out m:ans bad .Luck unless 
cl1::mged immediately . 
'I' :; put on the hose \ITong side out is 300 d luck ii' ·;Torn 
t!la t nay . 
U: you l au.::;h unt il you cry , means the.t something ·,rill real.ly 
happen to make you cr y . 
Dream of pretty h or ses means good l u ck and p rosper ity . 
To spill salt is bad luck unless some is i rt'!8ed i a.tely 
tlrrOY/!1 over the shoulder • 
.lear a -. .,asp nest in s ide tile clothes , name it and you 
·.1ill n in the love of the one you n ame it . 
( The above arc by l.lr s . ...ier.naru1 , 'l'r a il :Ja:t'e 
13th and Garter AVe . ) 
The people ot· Carter Cownty practi ce burnin;::S a man ' s old 
hat uhen a nerr babe is born into the fa~ily .( J . ~ . Gilley 12tnand 
C2.rter .i.ve!"Jue . ) 
.Peacb. tree le aves yoult ice relieves pain •. · 
.Poultice of cotton seed r:eal r e lieves pain a:1d redu ces 
.Pick a -:-Tart, put a dro) o:t· bl ood 0!1 a ~.lain o1' cor:1 a nd 
t~ive to 2. c::1icken the ·:far:t \Vil .l d isa~'.!.)ear . ( 'l'he above by Lr . J~::nnie 
Sava3e 34 years old 
Gr e .. nu:Q t1ounty, lt aceland , ~r...y ~ ) 
S I G:::73 .~.:~:9 SUPERST.ITIOliTS: 
··1:1.en a. cat 11n.sb.es i ts f ac e it is a sign t !1at co::Jpan·· is 
C Cill i !1Q; • 
c::::_.n:ead c"J t a '.'IO:Jan , i:t' ::added up a r1an .. 
st~al . 
rubbed on .. 
BOY:J JOu:rrY 
~G:;A LOR~ 
.DJ:op a k."l. ife a man is co:r:ti nc; , d:ro 1) n :!:'or ~c a. ·:10:-:a:::1 is co:·.:Jinci .. 
It is b::1,d luck to have t :1e nai.Le cu-e .mil.= sick in ~ed . 
Gut a b3.by ' s nails ::e:ore it i s;,;. ye:..r o l d r.:.n:..: i-t ·1LL.L 
She~p-Pill tea i s g iv en to 1n =ak out 11ea.s l es .. 
Oil made from t :!:le fat of a goose is ~:.;:ce lleY1 t :t'or croup •. 
Har::ror1 fr om a ho g r s javr bone is go od for mum:f)s. ·.7he n 
Ol d field b lossoms made into tea i s go od for cr ou9 . 
"7fa.ter~ellon seed te·a. v1ill st i r.rv1 l atc tbc lcidneys t o act. 
·:r~::;n con ;es ted .. 
Shoe make lea.ves dr ied and smo~ed are good :ror as t .i.ma . 
Ua.tnip t e a is g ood for baby colic .. 
Hoarhound t ea i s excellent for c oug~s and c o.L ds . 
Goats mi l~ i s good fo r T. H. 
MCU::es r:1ilk re lieves ':rho opin .; cou~h . 
Ue.rry a '.Juck- eye b o.l l in t he 1)ockct to kee.;_) o .... ::t: rhe-:Jl:Je.tisr.J . 
1'hr.o·.'r the cor:foings of the hai r out a.n(l i 1 ,., bird oakes a. 
ne z t of it , it ·.1ill cause :wc:.dache . 
( By- J.:l:s • .Jennie ,;:,a a ' e, rl2.c .. ..Lan d, 
Ken t tilclj:y. 84 yea:: s or a'1e . ) 
3top~') in::s b l oc d by s~wing sor.Jethi ng in an unknovn ton~ue ... 
(Ers • .!:Ji ll K.:ndall , .l'le lrose , Ky .) 
R ed- shank root dried a.nd t::Jade into po··,der •.J i .Ll s t op 
( Observat i ono.:;IT.Ja R . ru!1 l cy ) 
., £<:> 
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~· LOVE CHARMS : 
If you wear a yello\v garter for a year you will mar r y during 
that time. 
If. you l ose your gar ter, your lover is untrue. 
STRANGE B!!:D C.HArtM: 
When one sleeps in a strange bed tie your garter nine times 
around the bed post~ and knit or knot ni~e knots in i t and say~ 
••This knot I knit to see msr; love go by in his apparel ar r ay as he 
walks each day''" If you are to be marr ied within a year, he will 
appear in your dreams. 
lf you wet your apron when washing clotheas or doing diahe s 
you wil l never make a wealthy marri age . 
~ay aside all the seeds from an apple or or an ge saying ~ 
"Seeds~ seeds , tell me true , will love make me happy or blue"? 
The seed a will revea l the true s tate of af1.airs . 
One I love, 1Wo I love, Three I love I say . §our I l ove with 
all my heart But :rive I cast away. Six he loves , Seven h e loves~ 
Eight we both dove, Nine he comes, Ten he t arr ies, Bleven he 
courts and Twelve we marry . 
St. Agnes Day Bve: J anuary 20th ~ie on y our. back with arms 
under your head and eye s on the ceiling and pray to see your own 
true love. Une important part of the charm is to tully expect him 
to appear and salute you with a kiss. 
St. Valentimes Day .l!'eburary 4th:- The first person you meet 
of' the other sex on ::it . Valentime's Day is the destined mate . 
St . Mark's Eve April 20 th: A blouse or smock should be hung 
up before t he fire after the f "'mily retires a t ni ght , and the watch 
continued until after midnight . 'fhe fair maid will watch her smock, 
.JjUYlJ t;UU.J.IITl 
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To find her husband in the dark , By praying to good St. Mark. 
Nut Divination~ Halloween~ Nuts ~e placed on the hearth 
and named in pairs of lovers , then the se lines are said, 11 If you 
~ove me hop and f~Y t If not lie there silent~y, Ir t he nuts jump 
rar apart, then expect separation . 
May Day May 1st= At sunrise go out into the garden or meadow and 
wash in dew. (;ross the arms on the br east with the palms oi· the 
hands on tne shoulders and return without speak ing until indoors. 
This will give a beautiful complexion and true love. 
St .Tohn's E.ve:- Fern Seed Oharm: Gather t·ern seed so that 
you may be invisible and ther~fore able to hear what the loved 
one says about you. It must be gathered in a napkin or plate with-
out touching the fern. 
Hose Charm~ A rose picked at midni ght on midsummer eve , andre-
mains 1·resh until morning shows that the loved one i s true. If 
f·a ded he is indi fferent, if wither ed , he no longer loves you, and 
if t h e petals f·all he will tiepar t fr om your lif e. 
Kale eharm: At bedtime she stands on something sne has never 
stood on before, ho lding in her hand a pot of cold kale and repeats 
these lines, "Hot kale or cold kale, I drink thee, 11· I marry a 
man or a man ma·· ries me I wish thi s might, I may him see, tomorrow 
may him know. In church or fair or market above all men.~ ~ink 
nine times, goes backward to bed and expect s to see her t•uture 
husband in dr eams . 
Lemon Pee l Charm: If you would know if y ou are to have tne 
man you want, wear two lemon peels all day, one in ea cn pocket. At 
night rub the four posts o:f the bed with a peel. If you are to be 
successrul, the loved one will appear during sleep and present you 
wit h a couple of lemons. 
.BOYD COlTNTY 
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Kallaween Charm: Stick an apple seed on each cneek and one 
on the f orehead, naming each one . '.Che one wh ich !"aJ.ls !"irst is un-
true. 
Eeast Charm~ An unmarr ied woman l ays a cloth ~ust before 
midnight with bread che ese water or wine .. The she opens the street 
door and s its down to wait. If she is to have her wisn , the person 
she wants t o marry will come i n the door and dr i nk wi th her, oow 
and depart. 
Mirror Charm: After folding an apron three times and placing 
it under the pillow, l ie flat on your back and repea t these lines . 
11 This .h'r i day ni ght I go to bed , with threef old apron under: my head. 
This very night in dreams I see, Him who is may true love to be . 
Not in gargeous apparel or bridal array, but in garments he 
weareth every day. I f I am an ol d maid to be , my self i n green 
fields I would vee • (The above love charms a re oy Gabriellw 
Rosier e in ".l)reams''" which was published i n 1924 by l!;dward J. 
Ulade, New York City.) 
Look in a Well on the 1st day of May and one wi .L.l see the 
person they are to marry . 
I!;at the breas t ot' a ch icken , pull the bone and. put over t n e 
door and whoefer passes under will be the one you wiJ.l mar r:y . 
(By Eunice Mor r ison 2235 Crook St. Ashland ,) 
For tunat e Times f o:r: Weddings : To change the name and. not the 
letter you marry for wor s e instead ot· bet ter. 
r:r the t'amily ca t sneezes a.t t he wedding tne b:tide wi.Ll have 
good luck. 
The bride to be happy must follow thi s rh:rme, S.ome thi ng old,. 
something new, something borrowed , something blue. 
-KENTUCKY 
If the bridesmaid wears a yellow garter at t he wedding, she 
will soon recedve an offer of marri a ge. 
"?lhoever catches the brides bo"'"quet which she throws to ner. 
attendants on leaving wil l be the next to be married . 
(By Gabrielle Rosiere In ••Dreams iJ· Published l924 J5y ..i!:dward 
J. Clode, New York.) 
The bride should not let her husband see her on tne wedding 
day until he comes to wed. 
Good luck for the bride to steal an article and wear it as 
a bride . 
Steal some article in which to be married is good luck for 
the bride. :· · 
Steal some article at the first house or hotel where the 
bride stays is good luck to the bride. 
It is lucky to throw rice on a newly wed couple to wish 
them joy. 
{~he above By ~unfOe Morrison 2235 Grook St. 
Ashland, Kentucky.) 
F . E. C. ~mma • lTunley 
SOCIAL ~VI&E AG~NCIES 
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ffederated ~narities : 
tJorner of 18th and Greenup or old City Market building vrhich is corn-
bined with American Red Cross . 
These institutions serve needy families and individuais , but especiall~ 
ex-service men and families . Funds are obtained through the Community Chest 
alone . 
Executive Secretary, I'lirs . Jean Burns, 
18th and Greenu~ Avenue , Ashland, Ky . 
Union Missi on. The Mission is locat ed at 17th and Greenup Avenue . This 
institution takes care of homeless children and transitts . Also cares for 
emergency obstetri cal cas·e.s' .' The funds ?-re obtained from the Connnuni ty Chest 
and also by private subscriptions . ·~·Aanager in chale Rev . H . T. Stephens 
and wife wi th board of directors . 
li. T. Stephens , 17th and Greenup Ave . 
SalY.ation Army The Army is located at 12th and Carter Ave. Their pur~ose is 
to care for transients , deal ing in rehabilitation of huma n vrreckage . The main 
channels of activity are preaching, teaching and healing . 
This f und comes f rom the Community Chest and from private subscriptionE 
The Sal vation Army is managed by Rev. or Adjutant Chancey and a board of 18 
directors of whom Ben F . Forgey is chairman . 
Adjutant Chan cey, Salva tion Ar~y 
Col11!!lunity tJhest:- This organization i s supported by public donat i ons . The 
Cormnunity Chest support s the ..i!'ederated t;harities, Union Mission; Salvation Arrrry 
American Red Croes , Y. M. C. A. and Y.W. C~ ... A .. , Boy Scouts, both city hospitals 
and under pr ivilege d children . 
Jean Burns , 18th.:.&Greenup, Ashland 
ChiJ.d Community .League. This organization is a representation of 25 or 30 
members who cooperate with the school nurse in taking care of children 's 
tonsils and fur nishing milk to undernourished children . The chairman of this 
league is I~ s . Walter Cox. 
Mrs . Jean Burns, 18th & Greenup 
::>Uli.lA.L l:l.l!.n. v .t v.c. ~-..~ •. - --
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Servi ce Men ' s Cl ubs 
T'nese clubs are Rotary , £ions and Kiwanis , who meet each week e i ther 
at the Henry Clay or Ventura Hotel . These c l ubs ha.ve committies who take ca.::E; 
of under - privileged childr en , especially by furnishing shl1ool luncnes . ~ach 
member contr i butes freel~ . Of the 3 men ' s clubs Dr . Hutsinpillar is President 
and ~lmer Leachman , Vice President . 
mrs . J ean Hurns , 1 8t h & Gr e enup , Ashland, Ky 
Adjutant Chancey 12 th & Carter, Ashl and , Ky. 
All ·the churches contribute :fr ee l y t o the funds for the Community 
Chest . 
Boyd County Re lie f : 
The r elief" for the county as a whole is taken car e oi' by county f und 
set aside by the -Co unty Jud ge Pat Vincent and his commissioner s . This f und is 
used as follows , i'or assistance to the bl ind or · those whose eyes are seriously 
affected , which averages .;p2 ,100 . yearly , i diot _claims averag ing $ 600 . yearly , 
burie.l expenses aver ages ~3 , 000 . per year . 'l~e co-unty employes two phys i ci ans 
( present Dr . DeBord and Dr . Helms ) each of whom are pa,id $100 . per month and 
ver y often medi cine is fur nished . Bo ys and girl s are sent to Greendale 
:rteformatory when nec essary. This fund necessitates abo ut ~100 . per year. About 
$ 500 . yearly is contri buted to the Kentucky Children ' s Home at Lyndon , Kentuc~ 
which i s a f r ee vrill donation. 
The c ounty helps the Federal programs by f urn i shing material, t rucks 
a.YJd supervision . 
. 
County Home . Appr oximately ~?,000 . yearly is used i n supporting the County 
Home which is located a fevr miles fr om Ashland on Route 60 , known as 11 Boyd 
County ~·arm11 • This institution has dor mi tories sufficient to care fo r 50 
occupants , men and women . Services have been gi ven in this institution 25 year 
The funds a re county and Federal . 
The ins titution is now in char ge of John Rose . 
.B'.. E . C. 
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The county furnished approximately $2 , 500 per year :ror direct relief , 
live~ tock inspector $200. per year , books for indigent children $150 . yearly, 
the expense of t he county jail approximately $? , 000 . per year , and the State 
Boar d of Health approximately ~6 , 000 . per year . 
The County Health Department i s located in the city building in 
Ashland , Kentucky. The staff cons i sts of Dr. Lee Dar e , ac ting dir ector , nurses 
supervisor, Public Health Vurses, City School nurse, Technician and clerk. The 
Board of Health consists of J. A. Sparks, M. D., pres ident; J . W. Stephenson , 
j,i . D., 'J. A. Berry, ?1I. D., P. H. Vincent , Judge Fiscal Cour t, 1.. A. Dare , jJ . D ., 
Secretary . The co-operating agencies are: Boyd County Fiscal Court , Boyd 
County Health League, Ci ty of Ashland, Kentucky State . Board of ~ealth and 
Rockefeller Health Foundation. 
The regular ac tivities of the health departme nt are: c ontrol· of 
communicable diseases, venereal di seases and tuberculosi s. Special emphas i s is 
given to adult and mat ernal hygien'e , child hygiene , sanitat ion and inspection . 
Tne health department has a modern high grade up to date laboratory . 
Vari ous activ ities would be handicapped without t he laboratory1 There are a 
number of Educational activities, such as lectures, bulle tins, distributed 
nev1spaper arti cle s , health exhibits, rura l and urba n home v i sits , weltare 
mee tings , medical soci e t y meet ings , and h ome nurs i ng classes . There are mis-
cellaneous activities such as i nd i gent cases attended , nursing .calla, nursing 
ba ths given , fie ld dressings, and field treatment by nurses. 
Judge of Fiscal Court, P . H. Vincent 
Needlework Gu ild. is a nat iona l or ganization to help the needy and especially 
children . This organizat ion was started in Ashl and about 1913 . To become a 
member one pledges to g ive a t least t wo gar ments each year to the gui ld. These 
gar1nents are pu t on displ ay at some convenient place . Af t er t hey have been 
seen by t he public t h e garmen ts are given to needy children . The~e are piec es 
..b' •. E. C. SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCIES I) 
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of bedding made very often which are used at the lo~a+ hispitals . this 
organization was very active and gave untold service during the World War . 
Miss ~liza Jones , 432 16th St . Ashland , Ky . 
Fr iends of the Children . 
This or ganization which has 24 active members and many associate 
rrembers . The member s each pay $5 . 00 per year dues and they accept any donation~ 
\"'Ti1ich are given them. These l adies who are act ive members meet at some members 
nome each month . The visi t cing teachers of the schools report to tile "Friends 
of the C:i'J.ildren" any child or children who are in need of help , or any family 
w~o is in dire c i r cumstances . These members make investigation and help. those 
w~o deserve help . 
The tonsils are cared for and operations per f orme d , whe n necessary . 
The children receive eye treatment and glasses are furnished . Seventy- five 
pairs of glasses were furnished in 1935 . 
This organization was started long before the Red Cross or Federated 
C:I'J.arities in this place . 
Miss Eliza Jones , chairman , 
432 16th St . Ashland , Kentucky 
Charity Newsies , an organization of men who sell or have sold the " Boyd County 
Gharity l~ews': . These papers are sold to the buyer at ·whatever the buyer 
~ill give . One of these papers sold for $50 . The proceeds of these sales are 
given to the "Friends o f the Ghild:ren 11 , and is used the same as t:heir regular 
funds . 'i'he pr·ocee ds for 1935 were about ;5>1, 000 . Clyde Levi , Attorney , is 
Pres ident . Miss Eliza Jones , chairman , 
432 16th St . , Ashland , Kentucky 
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IL Bus Stati ons: 
A v!lly f our Bus lines s e rv e Ashland , Kentucky . 
vi::. : Atlant ic Grey!;.ou21 d , South ,~astern Gr ey~o ,md , Bl me R ibbo n 
- I -~--
a!ld Suarks Lines; t he t erminal /for a l l "being loca t e d in the 
Ventura Hotel Building , cornei ~'Tinchest·er Avenue a nd 1'hirteenth 
3treet. The Blue Ri bbon Li/e also mainta i n a terminal at 1130 
-.7inches ter Avenue. I n t er /i t y se rv ic e i s , ho':rever , p rovid ed 
I 
by the Ohio Valley Bus Co rjrPany , runn i ng fr an Hunt ing ton , W. Va .. 
thro'.lgh Ashland . Thi s lihe g ives t he service f orme rly g iven by 
the 0:1.i p Va l l ey El ectric ~ailv1ay Compan y , a nd a 0 . V. Bu s may 
be caught at a..Yly str ee t clrner , as were t he stree t cars w!1ic~ 
wer e abando!led thi s year . There a re no .1!: . T . and \7n :a . King 
Brothers L ines nor Red St ',7ay :i3u sse s her e . 
mation, J . A. Livings to n , ~gr . 
Ashl a nd Union ~us Te rmi na l, Consu lted 
No vemb e r 1 0 , 1936 . 
2 . La wrence , A. C. Leathe r Company . 
A. The A. C. L avrr e nce Leather Company , I n c ., Engl and 
,,!al ton Di. v i s ion , lo cated 26t!1 s tree t and central Avenue , i s a. 
l arge p l ant covering , it appears t o the write r about four ci ty 
blocks . Mu ch o f the s pa ce · is u sed fo r the st ori ng o f dry ba.r:k 
used i n tanning o f l e ath e r . 11Uo tr espassing " s i 3;n s at e ~rery 
a ppr o a ch t o the pla!:t , a lso l a= ge "No Smo k i ng " si gns eve r y:1:!:1er e 
a::: a spark fr om ci g ar , pipe or cigarette or a car e l ess l y throvm 
::.:Jatch ·;1ou ld spell disaster , in vi e·w of the h i ghly inf l a :.19.bl e 
con ten ts o.f the se g r eat s t acks of dry b ark . 
- .. - ::;:;;.~c IAL 
AS3IG:~.SrT 
BOl.rn COUl~T¥ 
1 ~ . Hou l ilon , ligr . advises , that or d ina rily , visitors 
e.r e net a l l o•.-red , however , fo r educa tional purpos e , ::: u ch 0.~ schools 
e t c . he can ask h i s main of ; ic e to allow permi ssion ·;;hich if 
g iven , a..."'l ap:po intr~e n t can be me rle a t any time . 
I nformation :. 'I'h o s . J . Houl ilon , Egr . A . C. Larrr enc e 
Leathe r Company Inc. , Con s u lted llovember 1 0 , 1 936 
A. . There is no shi p yar d or dry do ck i n Ashl an d . 
(} ersonal kno~ledge ) 
L.: . Racing Track:-
A . Ashl an d has no r a c ing t rack , however , 8 mi l e s s . 7 . on 
U. S. Ri ghrray 60 at 1tace 1 a n d , Gr eenup County , Kentu cky , i s a 
l e.r ;;e r u nning r ace track bui l t by J . ~L Ke ene and Corr!pany in 
1925 . For sev eral years many i mpo r t a nt· rac ing mee t s Tiere hel d 
Uiere . )To races have been he l d h ere s i nce 1932 CtE" it v1as. not e. 
finiancial su cc ess . 
I n f or ma tion: A.shl a.n£ Da ily I n ci ependent Di l'ec tory 
19 :.)6- 37--pp . 43 . 
5 . Decrease Ashl and r opu l ation: 
A. Any census f i gures g i ven for 1 928 ~·JOu ld ne cessari l y 
be e~t imates , as no cen s us was taken t hat jear . Bes t loca l 
o; i nion consu lt~d , is t h at the f i s ure S5 , 000 ~as f rom s ome one 
-:.r!1o ·:1as over optomi s ti c and a llowe d c ivic pri de a nd enthusia.r:1 
to c l ou d judgement . The depres si on d id n o t a f f ec t As h l and 
' 
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r:Jaterie.l l y until after 19 30 , and ,_·rhatever l ose i n popu l at i on 
there rn i ~ht have bee n since tha t date , · h as bee n ~ore t han ma~e 
up in the l as t two years . The federa l censu s Da~ t aken i n 1 9 30 
and sl1.0'.'/S a po:pul a t i on o f 29 , 074. . .J.\ s urvey made by the c ity , 
e.s of Jan . 1924 , sh ow 24 , 385 , a!'l in cr ease to 1 9 30 of 4 ,889 f or 
a 6 year period . Ashl a nd oe c~~e a s ec ond class c ity J an . 21~ 
1924 . 
I n v iew of the f a ct t h a t hous ing f a cilitieB in Ash l and 
are adequ ate f or a ppr oximat e l y 3 5 , 000 , a n d t he r eal e e tat e 
i n t e r ests a r e u nabl e to f ind acco~o dati cns fo r t enant s i t ~ay b e 
as::rr.:ed t hat t h e city nov" has a populat i on around 35 , 000 at 
thi s t i me . 
No f i gur es are aira ilable he re as t o any decreas e fro~:. 
1 928 t o 1 930 . 
Information : Eden Rannin, Ci t y Cl c r l: , City Bui l ci ir. g . 
J . ·,y . ::!orris asE:ocia.te ed i t o:- and V. P . Ashl and Daily I nde:pender.t . 
Consul te d r:ove1:3ber 1 0 , 1 93 6 . 
6 . Hote ls an d Touri s t Ca~ps : 
A. l.Irs . Emma m.m l ey ' s l i st of ~Iote l s has bee n chacked 
c:.nd i s c or r: e c t . The onl y Tour i st Ca~Jp i s the " Clyffes i de 11 as 
aiven i r. ans wer t o quest ion 5 . 
BOYD C01C7'f 
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"r;'ishing ~ Like h u ntinc.:; , fi s11.in ._; i .J rc::: t:-ic · ed to c.e:: -
~~e ~cund by loc a l ~isher~en . 
.&' • ,, }. I 
.l. 1 ;:;_ f 
T:.e Ohio .?:..iver 
'J:llue - c •. t, 
The : uvori te r.1 ethod of loco.l fishe:r:?":er: i s ·::o us e a 
l cn3 line to u~ich a nu~ber o~ ~aall line e a:-a ~i e~ H ~ 
-:::nd s of -. ,~ich are attached ba.ited hool~s .. 
Th e se lines a:re put out from a :'lo at :.:·.nd e..l lo·.'led to 
r e:-.Je.L1 ever night , ·.7hen rais~_d by the fis!'l.e ::::1a.n , i n 11is ':loat t-
tha next day , o£'ten a r.. ice catch i s mace . re t ::.; c.:-e al ~o r.1a de 
a n d ~.;unk in the :·ivcr and ~ish are ent;;.;.:1cl e~ iYJ their '·'le3hes . 
In the. s"!::aller stre2.::~:.: , o. yc l e ... tJG lii1c , ·:;itl1 ;::•J c::. 
h · .... ~c:-. 1 "' u sed az ang l e ',iCI :-:1£ , ; :.-u'l::l.:. , 
::::: o_;8 :.. .. 1d :1 inno'.i.:: ·;Jill affon: a isherr:an :p l en t~- o:L ::po:r t "'.:1d 
j_r· lu:- .~:· , a g ood ·:eal . 
T':1e ·:t:I:ilter: spent a :3eason i n a l u:: ber ca~::;> . I t ~:; as 
c. ;r< .. cti ce the re, on Saturda:i a :te rnoons in th _ s u ::Y:1e:: to :is!1. 
.ti th a £;2 ine . 
One or: !:;o r e :lat o o.t t o:::e d ' joJ:.n ~oat:: 1 '.'!auld be u .sed . 
?ir s t the se ine ~oulJ be attach9~ to the b~n~ i n ~ til l ~a~er , 
~nd c~~ried out a~d a sort of open ~ou~h )Ocket made in the 
'.'a-'.:er ·. : i th c o•.7- 'bells tied to ~"'ie e nds of lon.; po l es , ch3.sing 
:.he ""ish i nsi de t!le ce ine , ·.C:ich ~73.s t!:::=n rai :;;e d , this never: 
~~i l~d ~o catch a co od s 1p~ ly of fish . Sunday ~or~inz ~as 
~ ...... ~ ,.., 4 r> 1 e ~ n ; n g "' 'h"" ·" i .... ..,., E.., ~· 1 y 1· n o::;:OoJ.;..a"'\...,; d.._ l -- .... :_ _t.J- J.. • c;;.....L - ' -
,. 
"Jo.I s :it~ their ~onen f o l ks ~O' l d urri7e a t :he 
.!jU Y .lJ ._;vu_; _. ~ 
-
. -t .:::c:·.t CO)lJ!L 1-:ettle ·.<ould .,_.,~ s .. ·,n::r ov -::r ":.1- <:! fi1·c, · nr1 ;.::-ease 
T~en one of t~~ .~e~ , 
• 1 oreac: , fr u i t ::: , \' e . e t 3. ~., 1 e . .: , :9ickles , 
Afte r such a r.1eal, tho 3e '.7ho could , afte:: ea ti ~-; ~ uch 
_ ':aunte~ J S a nd a:Ppe t izin;; r::eal , ·.1ould pl e.:r :;:;I!les :uc''! ;:::.3 
' :·w:: se ~ho e , r tal l , t l a ck man, etc .. Often t:!::e mi ;;i::.: te:- ··:ould 
:-n d pre ac !'-! a ~:::non.!. .... ---------- --------
'}ames; 7J;ve-:::y peo:9l e have 7.heir ~ecul ia.r J:Z.r:~es , ·.ih.i c..'l1 
"':ade 'by dr a:.ling t·.1o line e , or 
to c:ac!l ot'-'ler C:Lt some di~ta•1ce 
c-:':'tr) se~ , '-;y countin; out , to be t- 3 ce.tc"le:: or ' 'hlac'·~ ·1a:1 ~. The 
o,-~ ec.t of tl1e ;ame .:a:: to n.u f:!:"o r.; one ··:e.se :o t 'i-te ot:he:: . ·it~ 
r: t'- t: 1 hlac~: .-:a:~ 1 could 
:-at the :·,_uner on tl!e bc:.ck :: it h : .1e j_)al ·1 of' 'ii::? l1:;.nd or.3 , t :o , 
-,., '·}~e ~'lac~c man u-:1til ano-:her ·.tas ca.u.sht . 
Prisoner 1 :.:: Base ; ::?lay 2 d ·.fi t:h. t '.w ..,_ase s , 2.2 in '' Blac~<: 
r.:en" • 'l".'To of' t'-'le :play:.rs ~·roulC: '' choose up 11 until all playe:: s-
. :~nld '>)c ·.7i t:h. one of t!'le choo::ers or t ';.e ot'~·- r . T..he !l each rrside 11 
cr .:;rnu:_:J ·.'loul d ta::e o!le of the bases as t '!.1e ir ho;:Je 'b:1 s e . 
'Ihe~ rum1e.c£ f .r01:1 one base wou l d dare t:!"le othe::: s ide , 
'>)y co:nin~ as clo se to thei r 09?or.ents raze a~ :90:sibl e , ~nd ~he 
- ·~ 
- --_ .... _ 
t 1~c ' }':: i::;oner 1 • 
., . 
-·-> 
'"" •-, "'tTT M,.. I ,. 
.J.\._ J • -.L .... ~ .. 
. 
- . 
.... 11 . ., ... 
-- - ~ ) 
1 
The side .1on t.':a t ca.ptu:- ed ~.l l 
:ou l d ~~ ~eloc~ed 
~· , 
· r f 
out 11 a.::. ce,tc!~e r . ,.,1e c.:...tche::- -ao'l l d station himself at a ~::- ee 
cr s i de of a tu ildi~~ as a baze . Then the catc~~r ~ou l d clos e 
• \ .. , "'", ~ 
.. _ ... '-" ... . T':en the cc:'· cher · ·c,lld ·~t ter::!Jt to see :1:1.-'l t ou c'1 o:;.:::e 
L ~r· .. 
L- ,/ D._;.:...in . 
. ,... .. ~ 
.;~ • • <.; 
or if 
r • ~-
••v.~ 
foot , .IOtl l d he driven i n t}1C _;::-::;und at <.>. di[.t .:~ce o: fo ::- t:-/ 
ci~ht ""~ct G.p:u-t .. 2ach .2la:,-e::- t<.::_:c;: ~ :c '·'o:!.·::e ::!wes '1~1d ztar:d -
:...J.:_,:e ; 
~t la~t t~rc: , ~~ro~s fir~t . 
it cou~t:: t~" r ee ) 
,.... -'· -'3, .. ""=' t; ou:1t..: cr.::; ' :'or e :;.c!;. :: ':.o e l.,) ~ ............. \,J . 
"' i:.'ty :;o int:: ·::i !1G ~~1e 3a.1:e . 
R\LL:· 
• : ,. 
...__ ': c ::.1 cc~: a:·. 
! [, 
'r)y pr .ctic~ . 
. ., . ~J . o ..... ; ..:' )_ .. .._ .. . 1.. ·-
a;:; .:i shed to pl ay ; one ~ layer .7ould ::?i tc'! ~he bc•.ll to t.he 
"1-)<::.t :.e:.· ; 'bel1ind batter. ~ c~tc~lt.r \·iCU l d c~tch the ~iszed balls . 
::-·.:.:;3 strikes , or :!lissed bali"3 , and ov e r t 11e fence ·:;a.s ou t . 
'..L1e batter c ou l d u l so ~e put out 'Jj t h e b2.ll thro·::n 
C • rc l ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~p $ • D~ ~ r h l·~·L·l·~ - t~e h~ll 
- -- v ~·-- .Jf.,.. .. -- ...:..o ......... ~- _., • -· ~ ""'... ...,. _ __ . • 
.. :-1 0": ' c..t ~at . 
This ga~-:e .1as the fore ru!111 2r cf t.c de .:n b9.se '0.9-l l , o.s 
: s T'h r e e ~ t r E~ e s , a c ... , ·1, ~ 
........ l < ;. - ... 
t~e batter r an arou~d t~e~ Gft e r hitti~b the 
2!o one :::-=2:-Y:s to ~:no ·:r , }1ere , just ho.r the mcde:rri _sa..l'!le 
h: _ e >- ~ ll i .:: , , ....... ..... C'l ,.. -.. ... !':'\ .,... 'T -
-. 6 ~ - ....,. '- ,_ - U.. ..- ..J a 
-·-- '. 4 
1. 
,. 
.. .. ·~ . -
' { 
~~ 
f 
I 
.!?, tl.A. j ~!...!) t c_...,.r -'~ v 
p,-,·r~ . 
A healthy interest is manifested here in sports . mti le 
no bi ~ league base oal l is pl ayed near by~ t he process of 
the Ashl~nd Hi ;;:1 ;:>chool ' Tom Cats' is nationally fa:nous. 7 and 
II , . 
~· ­; ._lj-.,) 
t he ' -; lld Cats • of tne Catle t tsbl,rrg f1i ,5h ; cho ol , hav e a ttained 
a high de~ee of e f fi c iency on the foot ball field . Soft ball,. 
a mod i f iaation of base ball, p l nyed wi th a l arger , s ofter ball 
than that used in base ball has become very popul ar . Almost 
every community has it \9 local league,. where tea:ns co~ete 
for the championship to the gre~t interest of the fans . By 
reason of the s~ll f ield necessary, and because of the shorter 
titi!e tabm to play thia game · it aeerna to have s uperceded 
1
· ' • ...,eball as a local past time . Bas ke t ball is p l ayed by 
bo~h sexe s , . and avery school has it · e t~am o£ enthue1a~tic 
pl.aye~s . 
-· 
... 
the .:vo:b , in t}, .~ .-: ·~::ollo=.: t.·_- _, _ _ .: ,-.·11 ... -· l:... ·· "' >- ·1 .·..., r.~ ~,l ..... .,TV'Ie ~- -- .,.. _ - ....... .....,._._ ~.,.;. '1~ .• _ .• _....,, ' v'- - _~. .... 
.TOll l d often be 2. 11 vpossu .. , ·~;._ __ 1y l i:-:e<1 t!~c o_..o:J::U""l ""o:: it ' :::: 
::;.:: o·md tooth_,-:;o .,..,~ ri1' ·'n e ~nc i -- ·11· · 
· V •J • ~ - - ' •- -" .-. -. ..,/ .. - J 
pr i z2 ~ by color0d fo l ks . 
Ho.1eve:: , a c arc:•Jl l y ::o.incd ' tra~ dot:; ' 
':: :)C .. ~:: ._ .n d di s d ...:. i ned c.ny 1 e22er g a!!le . 
J3cc...r:_ .• c::.. e !1•mt::d b.) th~ ':.unt~:r tTt...c ~~l· 'Y'!_, ;-:. tl1e "''" 1· ,...,..., 1 ~ ~-· ·~U. ' 
t c A 
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~hro + },l. rl -~ 1~ ~- h 
- ..., , c1. -.; .... _ [·!.n J ~r • 
---
~.ni le the wild life no longe~ a.ffords l31"ge ga:::1e li~ . 
I J • ~ · l•t/ 
• • • I "r" ~\.t ----·~""' the bear , buffalo , deer a nd t mkey: ,of former years , loca J.. · I )~ . l I 
' .. \ \ . \ u ··=~-hunters m~ st i l l f ind ~lenty 0~ rabbits , eouirrel, quail and 
,-/ other small game i n eetloon, /;..i!,tlt.Afc( ~ 
·- - - - . ,. ""'- - - -~ 
! 
-..I 
I> ,, 
·! 
BCY::J Cv'LTTY 
I ,~ ~ ... 
t (.~ (l./l:J_ F _; 1...:• \ """" 
:~:1ir::als as •:iell a3 :':.trnishil..:; 8.!1 i .• :._::ort::.:1t ~.·:1d i t-i..o:' to the 
\ 
"bear:.: :rere p l ent i £'ul. 
'. 
About every fam i ly had the tru sty coo~1 dog , 7.'ho ·:ras 
tro. i lled to locate t~:; C;!.ni:nal b ' fol l ovT i nc his scent , final l y 
I 
rtmn i n.:.; i t ei t :!1er to it ' s l air , in {ol lo ·;r tr~e , or o~r 
it to climb so~2 ot~:r tree to c~c~)e pur2uit . Befor~ 
C8.Ua i ng 
tor ch ·, :ou l d l oc.at2 t~1e a n ir.1al. by rcflectin£; their e~re :: in 
t h e dark . Af t e r r.1a l::ing sure t~:at t'1e a:Ji:-:1al · . .ro.r . .- i n the tree , 
co 1ld cl i r~b , r10u l d a2cc=nd the tree and r:JJ.al..::~ the anir.12. l c ut . 
On fallin;; t o .J..L11o _--;- 0,, .,., 1 11e ' "O " 1 .-1 lJe t 'l..a V i Ct i ,., o ·f' -'-:~,;,. r'lo c. - - u.J,., o.A .;. J ... • • J.-:..! v.!J-.. ..I.. -. ' .... -~ I... (_J .... . 
I t t ook an c.:p e r i e:1ced ·1r:r'l ...,,~le ': on; t o 1r.i2.1 a. coon; o.fte~ 
th. cool"J ' :illec3 t11e dog . Lany ol d ti-::Je ll"nte:r::: co'.1 l rl ':J::: ::. ::;; 
··.'11i le 2o:r.1e on e in the 'nntln,;; .. )3.£ ty he l d the li_;h t . ~::ot onl~T 
~ere the coons pr i zed for the GOOd oeat they p~oJi~cd , but 
thei:: beaut iful pe l ts ·.vel· e r.1ad e into h--:r. :.i n-3 caps , .r i th the 
': t:r i)e i to.i l of the animal at tac~ed to the ·cap as a.n or na.r:!ent . 
Co Cl13 !!lade :;o o c .i .. cl em1 l y anir.1al, they 
BCYJ) CC lJ..:~'Z"I 
.. ., -;-,..,.., ,~ ~ . r\ --, 
1 I......J --L-L-...J-• v._j 
St'"ln l ey , ·'Iillis.::: , C::.ltl ...: tt . ..;'hur.; , Kentu cky , ~or n :!Jec .. 
1 , ;,-..~;~,.. ~; -·J, ·JO • 
?el l~a~ , Cl iffor d B. 3415 Spring ::!tree t , Catl ett:::"bur.::; , I<j . 
3cr~ :~rch ~3 , 1858 . Ej~cated : ~r ~de sc~ool , 6th zr ~de . 
Tra:.::::: ::?3.5.!1-:er a!!d _t""~arer !lanjer . Consul ted 11/:!3/3& . 
I!lterests d ir: de l i ti~...:, cle lcga~e to lhtional De;:"locr at 
Con7e~tion at s: Lo•lis , r. o .. i:-J; ..... i..,_; Ti l den for president·. (1 8 7 4 ) . 
P':!rsO~ ::!l l:n (nledge . 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS =·. 
' ~ .... ( , . .. ' 
You · have shovyn a ver.y coramendable a t titude i n t~king such an . 
interest ' in atudying t he s t atus of your schools. The Lions 
Club has -long; beei1 known for its f ar-s ee i ng member s . the ir 
open- mindedness r e i a ti-;e to. public 'questions • . and their in-
itiative in he·l -ping. in community p r ojects. May I sincerely 
thank you i'or your kin<i and s pecial invitat ion asking ne to 
s-pe,ak to ' you to-day c_oncerning .the A~hland Public School s . . 
liay I s a;y ,..fr ?-nkly in .the :· beginninc that our entire sch0ol 
system 'is'~~-:f~cing a LlO~t·.:·hazardoUS, Str ate&, iG, . and perii'ous ' 
si:.uat-io~ . ~I3ut , before'· -procee.ding· vrtth .the local conditions 
·may I dig.i:es's -.' here lb'i1g · enough · to ,speak of tqe national ' s it .:.. . , .·. 
. · - 't,J\.,.,r. ... "Y ·~ uat:-ion : at .. l:1rr-e . ··~ •.· · · · · · · •. .. · ·· 
. ·' v .. ' \' . . • ' ' J~o\ ' • ;, 
-' ·:· - • 1 ~-~ .. ,i~ .._f{f. ~_.- • ·...,. ,f ':~".;)/~!~~~' 'i'. i ~ . , ~, \ ~· f /:; · •· ,_ 1 , 1 '( '1 ~.\.zli·, ·~· '( w.J I ~ .. ,-.., t; ., 
:The ~o..t.t .. q.~;r, the Aih~b:i.;an peopie' \311ou1d. ·be , .:li' IRS·r . THINGS :/:;':t·· ·;.: $~ ~·r·. 
~:'~~'-.·~· FI:~'I~ ·:~:: 'ifo~at .are the· most · i mpor tant things i n pur lives? · ' ' 
.. ~;; .:,.,~-;; ':-;: · ~{~~ a!.e.;~:t.iie mos t i iJTP.'.brtant things to ,you? . I .dare -say. · th~y 
:~" - . · ~ · a:re ·your-: ~hi:l;dr ·en._ 6r '.perh~ps your bro-thers a!fd .sisters. !f, 
.... ~:~;; 'X?~-.. y our.;. c ~1 l},q32eri: co~e .f :l~.~t ~: .. v1hat · a~ e . the flrs~. t p.inr;s y:ou w;an,t 
... } J.~; ... ~i~ · _: f or t .hcr:.l'?;:(_ 'Ihey "are f~od, cloth~ng, f?he l ter, and educat i on . 
~.:;. ;... Yet ·v7e .have . .; b een spending .in this . country for to.bacco a l one , · 
- ~~-~~.)~_ · almost as nuc.h q.s we have on a ll .. q~ ·our public schools - -
,~;..:;::!~r,.; • ._:..~X .. elementary , ,;_sec9ndary-, and coJ,..leges. In 1927 we spent ·ror .~ 
·~·-···.,:'· public s chools ~2. 68 ;.:out of eacb, ·~:plOO.OQ of ou r . income , .and 
1 '\ ·~ ... ~ ' ~ ~· ' "'f , I ~ t h ' 1 ,<f , -# " •'" f " ~ • t -~~ :· ·.•. ·;?14 . 21 .on our au t omobiles: ·we spent . for just · a fe\v of · our. 
01f~.:".'-i-: · luxur.ies·~ .~.approJ:Cimately ~6 , 240 ,00Q ,OOO ~d' fo r al l publi c t:..:'~:... education on ly ;~2 , 255 .000,000 ~ In _1927 every major country 
a<i 7 ' ( in the civi li zed world. was paying .more of i t s income f or 
>., q' . .-~· .. taxe;:> than did · the Uni ted States. I n 1926 we spent in t ·his . 
"'"::\:~··~ country a' ,smalle r per_p erit of our· tax ·co l lections :Lor schools 
··~~;:.'X than we did in 191 3 . These cold 'facts are av ailable to . 
·~ ..•.. ··:). · ever y citizen who want s .to v erify ' them. (Annal s of .Ar.1erican 
~.~i: ~~ . :~ Aca~emy ~f Eoli ticaJ;.. ~d Soc.ial Sc i ence , UoveiD:ber, .1927 ; 
.. ~ ~· ..... ~. NatJ:onal. ·Industrial Conferen ce · Board ; Ua.tional .Bureau of 
;~y·~;~·.*' '::. Economic Resear ch·; and the Uational Edu c ation Associa tion. ) 
:t '\.j,• ;'' ,, • •• ~:1 .:~ •• y .• • ·~ ~l~!f~' ' Never in the hiatory 'of our schools in thi s ' country bave 
~J!-·i .. (~f teache r s .. 'Peen eA.-pe cte d to carry such a big r esponsibility 
·J~f~~.{~ .. _:· for so many p ,hases o_r: :child~ lif'e , .as at ' present. The school s 
.=-~.i~Ai-":'1 .. - and the ·: ~ommuni ty · to-day I!llfSt assune the r esponsi pili t y' of' ' 
"' · .. , J~~~·~ not on l y eq'll:_c 9.ting ·t he· ··child but in many cases ,. feeding and 
~~ ~r;i. . clothing;· SafegU§l~din€f h~s p~~sono..l ~ hygfer,Le , heal~h, me~ical . 
~· ~f!.f. c..n<i . dental, c ar:e ; rurnxs h1ng text books ,. ::md t be lJ.ke . , ;,Je a r e , ··. · 
. :;-;.~·~ ... ".~ a c cepting •. ;the . child a t z.n ~ earli er !".C: e: holdi ng· him longer· 'in .. l ·.,,'. ~ ~~ \ -~ .. " ' \ ' ~ ' I • • '1, ('f ' i ir.t ·., school, '•'e.ven.:-beyond .' high-schoo~ gl1 r .. dua.-t;ion;, f urn i shing more ·',:·· ~-~-.'i: ' ~~~·~""·: .. -_ ' d c..ys· for hini tq a ttend school, · )bet_ter bu ildings t ·hu t a:r ·e bet- "'~); 
~ .. _ t er- equ i p t ·. a.nd more cor..forts while in school ; cr1d we n.re .· · 
·, : ... ~: h~ld. r esponsible fo r keeping him in attendonce r Tw·o deca des ~-~~ft:ea}• : c.go ' the _C.l;>..SSr oorn tec..cher W~S h e,ld,·''a.lmos t entir. ~ly r espo!).Si-
~~!·',_ ·. ble for tbe c..t t end211ce of her chil dren. She oft en took sev-
:, ·. ift·:, er<-.~ m.inu t es r ei:!lons trating wit~ D.: child v1ho vms t ardy • . or 
· t ~t:;..·. absent ,the d~y b efore. " o,t .the .e:x:pense of a],.~ the other chil-
:z.:..· ~:.'ci .. dre l? who wer e _regu l a r . ~n uttend211ce. in t he room. Often the ' 
• -i~ .. -,,.~, ent1r e m9ro.l e of the· .roon .. wus broken t hrough this une..'!o~duble 
•1~;[l~: n egl ect:• ;. Al~ of. these··. extr a c c.res o!' the hundr eds of chil- 1 
l.,j ~ , • .~ • " ,Jt ~ ' ) ... : ~ : 
v t , , :.c. t ' i \ t J I 1\i>;/ ,,.. ,, • f ~~ 
., i ~··. ... ,. - "' . 1-., , _; =<1«7-·~ .... . ·•~ I 7•>i: ~' 61 
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dren in ' a · building e.re -now shifted to the shoulders of the 
~rincipnl ~ supervisors, and visiting teachers. so thnt the 
cl~ss room teQcher h~s one chief responsibility--th~t of 
tecching those who come into he r room. 
I w-n deeply in [:._ccord with the slogc.n t h.:~.t 'ile must be 11 T~x 
Conscious" but .we should first leurn the most important 
p J.c.ces to .. spend our t o..x. money. Thi~ country is too he<:>.vi~y 
mn·dened with taxes to-d2.y--thc.t is e. truisn no one v1ould 
q_u:- :=; ticn. <. Yie have been in a lethargy, but l':k".Y God direct · 
0L~:c 't .u:· ion , .v1hen .. v1e do come out of l'i t--o.nd v/c will--to .. 
s :t2.r-c ~s·~·on .the upward·- roa.d with -our · children by our sides 
re.t h.:::: t han our being .. on the fr.ont.- se[l.t of. . a.n automobile 
rtit h , ti·\~.m)ir} the ba ck scn.t. It is. not t h2. f v1e do not love . 
· our cr ... :, J.dr'en but tha.t· vtc need c. ne·v, viewpoint with our gaze 
fixed., upon .1.their interest . first • . -~:re need 2.11 aroused publi c 
tb...c.t -i s .. also· child-cons cious, und parents v7ho arc more in-
terested in the schoo~ing of our childr en th2.n in building 
concrete highwcys. We . he.d better ··l e t our c c.r .s rot by the 
side of the roud Dnd ride bicycles tbe rest of our days · th~ 
to let our childr en grow up in ignor~nce. Thome.s Jefferson 
said, "If . c.. nation .expects to b e .ignor cnt a.nd ~rc e in a. 
st2.te of ci viliz0 tion . it e.>.."'Pects whr-.t never wo.s <:>nd never 
will be 11 • JD.mes .d . ." Gn.rfi eld expresses this sc.me thou ght a s 
follows , "Uext in import<'....l'lce to freedom [:.l1d ·justice is pop-
ul2.r cduc2..tion > \'li thout it nei thor justice nor freedom c.:t.n 
be permc.ncntly mai nto.ined 11 • The Hc.tion<l Edu c2.tion .~>.ssoc i2.-
tion ·~nounccs thc>..t it costs :iP300 c. yc 2.r to lcecp ~ r.w.n in 
prison but it costs only ~100 c. yeo.r to keep c. child in 
school. The n n.tion spends (!.bout ~1, 500,. 000,000 \".. ycc.r on 
its 500,000 prisoners, while it spends to-d~y only c. little 
over ~1 >000,000.000 mor e on its 26 ~000 , 000 school childre~. 
If VIC should spend more on educ ntion vre v1ould not ho.ve to 
spend so much on crime. 
We need mo.ny- more le'gislctors at our St ~te Cc.p i tol next fall 
like those iron-nerved· boys VTho ho.ve gone from Boyd County 
during the po.st few yecrs , who nuvc stood like c. phal<'.nx for 
educGti onul pro tecti on of our schoo~s. Me~bcrs of the Lions 
Club, if you wc.nt to serve childhood. beg in now r'.nd shout to 
the foul~ corners of thi s Commonv1c t>.lth th2.t v1e w<'..Jlt o.nd demnnd 
lcgislctors who will fiGht for our children 2...nd not for per-
sonal prestige nor politic~l demig9ds. 
'; 
I huve a profound confidence in <m' o.rous ed c~d enlightened 
star t · no~ to inform our neighbors ubou t our 
nrc three i mportant fc.ctors th2.t mco.sure the 
school system: . 
1. How Deny of our children of school age ~re in school? 
, 2. What pc.rt of them o.t tend d~ily? 
·3. What portion of them i s regu_l<1rly pron ated from gr2-de 
gro.de? ,, 
' , 
I~' \ ' 
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In 1927-1928 we EmroU:cd 92~ of the schooL census in our 
schools ... cmd in .193l-l932 vre enrolled 95~~ . In 1927-1928 we 
h0d 93 out ·of ec.ch 100 children in 2..ttend2.nce every d c.y 
throughout the school yc Br, but L~st yecx we h['.d 96 out of 
cc.c~ 100 in dc::.ily o..ttcndc....."lce. ~ fevr ye2.rs ego we vrere_ pro:-
moting on the c.verL1.ge 88~ of our children fro!il sr2.de to 
grc.de . To-dc.y we c.r e promoting more th~n 94 out of cc.ch 
100 in d<:'.ily a.ttend2.nc.e . This is being done by <. fc-.culty 
tb2.t is· fn.r'l better: tr2.ined thnn <my in the. history of our 
schools • . ·_ I,n 1924 2.. teacher could' teach in our ~ .. system v1i th 
only twelve college ho~rs above high- school gr~duc.tion. 
To- d<:!.Y she ' must hc.vc ·,: o.t lc2..st sixty- f ·our college hours,. or 
narc; thc::.n: f'i ve times tht:'.t c.mount of · trc.ini ng . ' Orr the. r:.ver-
o.ge this te·2..cher-tr r~i'ning is costing the public f c.r l ess · 
'to-do..y ·thnn it."did two/ or ·three ye£'.!'? ago , yet· these tc0 ci1-
ers h2.ve gone to o. grec.t ·expense irl prepa ring themselves to 
·, , • ' • •· • I 
tec::.ch our ··.children • . LD.st spring v1hen the contr~.cts were' · 
c.vr2.rded ·every erJployce ·of the Board of Educc.tion voluntarily 
took c. 10~ reduction. · Thos e contrc.cts arc in effect to - d2.y . 
~c hc::.ve ' r educed our g ros s expenditures of 1930 -1931 from 
~349 ,930.95 to ~~251,500.00 vrhic.h is our estim2..ted budget for: 
1932-1933--r:. difference of $ 98,430.l5 or ~bou t 28%. I f we 
could collect · to the 2nount of this budget we would be able 
to close the schools with a full tern. 
SO~ 1IAJOR CHAUGES I~T .nSHL.Ali'D SCHOOLS OVER A SIX- YEAR PERIOD . 
I 4 4 •ol.o.l , ,., 1 r , 
1927-28 The last yec:.r. t e2.chers ' so..lary i n crements \"Tore 
g r unted . 
1928- 29 lTo chcnge in sc..lc.rics from pr.cceding ye c.r v1ere ef-
fected, but the Physicc..l :J;ducc..tion Dcp 2..rtr;1cnt WL'.S 
cliainc..ted. 
1 929-30 . Uo chc..nge in s c.l c.ries from preceding yea r w;:.s m2..dc ,. 
but one music stipervisor . \V<'- S elininc..tcd . 
'. . 
1930-31 ·i new S2.lC'..ry .schedule vrc.s c~doptcd buf~ onfy adjus t-
ments v1cre LJ.c.dc . 
·' •I 
1931-32 lT6 ch2nge· ln. ~t!lm'ics froi:1 ' the p r e c e ding yea r wc..s 
.... . 
nlUdC,· but . twenty-s cvcn ··individuo.l positions V/ere 
eliruinc..ted f .rom. the entire systen. ., 
.•, 1.' 
The subjects elir.1in8.ted nere, .... 
··')J2.nual Tr2.ining , 1iechc.nic <.>.l .Dra VIing , Cooking , 
.. · Sevring . , . ·. , ·: .. . • .. 
The 'other ch~mg es er'f.~cted thGt y e<:..r rrere 
l t • • . ·. 
Opportunity r<;>oms ellm.in<'..ted. 
Sup.,ervi s ion 1 6f . c.rt c lil':lino. t ed. 
Supervision of:· music eli minc..tcd . 
• • • 4 • 
. 
'· 
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4 . Donn of boys (Senior Hi gh ) c lir.1inc.ted . 
5 . Extr c. nc.i ntennnc c r.1:--.n eli;:1inC'..t ed . 
6 . Two t:cu c.nt officers elij:1inC'..tcd. 
7 . So..1<:>.ry not c.1lowed for i 1 l ness 'of tcc.chcrs . 
8 . F irst g r <'..des chc.nged t o h _..1f-dny sessions . thereby sav-
ing h~1f the sa1c.ries i n t h i s g r c>.dc ; · 
1932-33 A str~ight 10% reducti on in s c.1 c.ries of nl1 t he eo-
pl~yces of the cn~ i rc sys t co, WC'..S nnde . 
' ; 
The c.bove chnngcs , t ogether with neVI cco:nonic _policies insti- . 
tutcd by the · ~.dninistr n.tivc off ic es , hnvc r csult e:d i n the 
follovTing dccrc c.se. in. Gener a l Fund cxpendi tures : 
. ' • 
r 
- !,., · GEUERAL FUlTD EXPE1TD I TU:illG IE ASHLAlTD SCHOOLS. 
.. 
. . . Notes & . lb Under 
• 
Yec.rs Gross ' I nt . P2. i d Ne t 1 928- 29 
v 
1928 - 29 355 . 04 5 . 96 9 ,102. 45 345 , 94 3 . 51 
1 929-30 350,.599 .46 ,· 26 , 8 3 9 • 2 7 .. 323 , 760 .19 6-},d 210 
1 930- 31 349 , 930 . 95 22, 823 .33 327 , +07 . 62 51,: 2i'~ 
1 931- 32 279,906 . 42 7,041 . 22 2 72 , 865 . 20 21 . 2/~ 
1932-33 251' 500 . 00. 251,500 . 00 2 7. 3% 
.,.,.. .. 
(Budget) 
175'~ 
.87~ 
Our def icit n2.y r <'..nge 'for this yco..r b c t vrecn ~ 1 5 , 000 o..nd $20 , 000. 
A Boc..rd of Educc..tion of c. second- clc.ss city i n Kentucky, hc..s · 
t he 1ego..l right to bo:rrovr u p to 1 00/b of its unticip2.ted r eve-
nue . Forner ::Soc.r ds h c..ve borror!Cd c.pproxi oc.te m.1ounts c.s in-
d ic a ted below: 
Yc c>.rs 
1 924- 25 
1 925- 26 
1 926- 2 7 
1 927-28 
... sHL..Jm 
k~ts . Borrowed Yc~rs 
~ 54 , 000 . 00 
109,500 . 00 
52,588 . 00 
:None 
1928- 29 
1 929- 30 
1930 - 31 
19 31-32 
;\nts . Borr owed 
:) 16,?00 . 00 
22, 800 . 00· 
7, 000 . 00 
Eo"ne 
We :.~[l.y not . borrow 2. suffic i ent anou.nt to close our schools, 
but r1e c>.r e i n c. fo.r bet t e r sh<;~-pc finc.nci~lly t o · do so than 
c::.ny other· sccond- c1 c.ss city i n t he Stc.te . 
. . ' 
APPrtOXIMATE Ai:lOUJ:.!"'TS BORR0.1VED - GElmR.AL J!uED - BY KE1ITUCKY 
SECOlill-CLA3S CI TIES , 1 931 - 1 932. 
ASB."'uUTD ... .• • ••... . . • . 
COVING TOn ..•••... • •• • 
Fone 
:;j;L181 , 050 . 00 
300,000.00 
. 73,000.00 
··182, 600 . 00 
I • 
t ' 
. "5' ; ; ,T he s .t<.tus of the Ash1~: .Public Schools rf • 
\ 
' ... 
.AJ.lOUUT OF I NCOIJE - · GEJ:T.GRAL FUliD PER CHILD ElJR.OLLED 1931- · 
TO l 932 IlT KEITTU CKY S~COED.-CLASS CITI:£!:.:3. 
~sHiuurn . • . • . . . . • . . .. . • • ~ 4 4 . 16 
COVIUGTOl:T ••••••••• • •• ~ 106.59 
LEXIUG TOlT. • • • • •.• • • • • • • 64 . 38 
ll.E\VPO:tT. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 111. 9 6 
PiillUC.h.H. . • • . . . . . . . . . • • 46 . 00 
. 
. ) ; ~ •, 
PIQCEHT OF .. POPUL.ATIOl:T .I F SCHOOL :.:._ ·rn KEi!TUCI\Y SECOHD-CL ... i.SS 
· CITIES , l931-1932. 
I,, .. ., 
. 22. ~~ 
'.' 12 cf , 
• /0 . 
<' 11. 6;~ 
. t 19 • 5io 
, 1B . 2/~ 
Frow the· st~d'point· of fin2..11ciC'..1 fitness we 2-re in 2. bette r .,. 
condition t o - day thr.n c.ny second-cl.uss city of this StC'..te; ·· 
During 1 931-1932 other second-cl2.ss cities of this State 
borrowed upproxLJ.n.tc1y fro;·J :;j>73 , 000 to ;Ji481, 000 . L2-st year 
Ashland closed her sc bools with ~2 , 300 in the bank ,. vii th 
our buildings in better condition th2.n ever before, the 
quclity of instruction perh2.-ps surpC1ssir~ a ll other ye 2.rs, 
.:md our enployees hc.pp y 2.nd c~rrying on . 
nsh12..nd 
Covington 
Lexington 
CITIES - 1 931-1932. 
E1 m:lCn t c.ry :1ic)1 3c hool 
:k 165? 
2115 
SECo:i:TD-CL~SS 
rtcduction 
1932- 1933 ' 
1o;~ 
5 ,< . jO 
'• 
. newport 
Pc.duco.h . 
5i; 
Hone 
..cij us t!·1en t s . 
.. ..PP:ROXll:L ... 'rE SCHOOL EXPElTDITURES - GElillR. .. L FUHD 
CL ... S3 CITIES - 1931-1932 . 
• 1 •. ,: .... ... SHLJ.ID. · ... . : . .... . .... ;,· ,$ 2?9, 906 . 00 
.. ,· COVIl:TGTON:.' •....•..•.• ~ ·· · 1,198,169.00 
·LEXETG T01T ............. ~. ·· 5.4 2 , 510 . 00 
266 , 52? . 00 
321 , 340 . 00 
SEC01rD-
.. 
. ~The St8.tu s of the .. .s hl0nd Pu. blic Schoo l s #5 . 
Our City Hudi t or i n hi s f innnci c:>.l st2.tcnent f or 1 932 , l;)Ub-
l ished in t be Independent , February 25 , 1933 , showed 
:W301 , 505 . 4 5 delinquent tL.Xes <:'.. S of Dec enbcr 31, 1932 . Of 
thi s 2nount , the r e i s due the schoo l s f or it s Gencr 2.l Fund 
over :;?99 , 000 . Th i s neans th::-..t i f t hese t a.xes vmre pc.i d 
n ow, the Bo['.rd of Educ 2.~ ion v10u ld h2.v e c.ppr oxinc-.tely 
:~6 0 , 000 i n c nsb ,. c,t t he close of this s choo l ye<:'..r , June 30 , 
1933. Whi l e these t o.xes vri ll n ot b e p 2.i d u.t t he p r esen t 
ti ::-.10 , sane Boc.rd of Edtic P..ti on wi l l collect 2.. l c.r gc pe r cent 
of the $ 99 , 000 . , . 
.. 
I f !:Janey• should be borrov;ed <:'.t this tine , i t n eed not be 
d one on £1ny ant i cip2..tion of r e v enu e , but on ili:J.ount s p:'.~t 
du e o.t ~he , present tine , ' L~.nd t hen on l y fo r . c. LiC'.Xi r.lULl of 
s ixty do.ys . I n c oning t c.xcs v1ould be used i n pc..y~:1ent, un--
t il t h e de linquent t axes c ou l d be collect ed . Thi s i s the 
prnctic~ c.s _is done i n othe r s e c ~nd-class cities . 
I f our dcfici t s hould . be ~15 , 000 en d 'ile should bor r ov1 thi s 
DJ:lOunt fran t h,e ba nk s f or s i x t y ·dc.ys , the onl y c ost to t he 
t c.xpc.y e r, wou l d b e ~pl5q . 00 . 
Th i s suD of ~150 . 00 in i nt er est WO'\l l d en0bl e the s choo l s 
to continue o..t the p r esen t r l'.te of sa.l a i' i es for the bC'.l-
<:'.nc c of the yec:>.r , end g i ve the childr en of ..... shl ~d the i r 
full nine ~ont hs of schooling . 
Regc.rdlcss· of the d i sc-.ppo i nt;·Jents thct ;·:.cy coue our vmy , 
the .. · .. shl r:.nd ci ti zcns · shou l d keep up their cour2.ge rnd 
:fc:>.ith. in ou r schools . Sor.1e of the g r e<:'..test ninds of a..l l 
tine should hcu.rten u s ' to c r-.r r y ·on . rte<::.d the expressions 
of t hese fru-Jous wen . 
George W~.s hinr•:t on- - Pi" O:-Jote , then , 2-s en object of pr i:'l2.ry 
iDport rmc e , i nstituti bns for the generc:>:l diffusion of 
knov1l e dge . In proport ion c.s t he structure of 2. r;overn::10nt 
g i ves fo r ce t o public op i n i on , it should be enli ghtened . 
John ; .. d <'.f.m - -Lm7s for t he li ber<'.l edu c0..tion of vou th . .• . . 
<:'..rc so cxtrer.1e l y \'li se and usefu l that, to c:>.' hu~·12..ne c:>.nd 
generou s n i nd, n o expense f or ·thi s purpose r-.rould be 
thought extr c:>.V.::tg<:'..nt . 
' J'C'J'.1es 1'1P..dison--Knowl edge VIill fo r ever govern i gnornnce ; md 
c. people r~ho !.1cn.n t o be their ·gov e rnors rJUst cr:-.1 the;:1selves 
v1ith the p oviCr which knowl edic g i ves-. 
Horc.cc Mcnn- - The cou:.1on school is the grea t est discover y 
ever ri<;.d e by n~n . Other soc i nl orgcmiz2..tions 2.rc cur~ti ve 
o.nd r enedi c.l ; this is c. prevcnti vc c.nd C'.l1 ~tidote . They 
• c o;:1c t o hod d i scn.scs c.nd 'I"IOUn ds ; t ·his , to !:l<;.ke the -physi-
cnl e-11d l:lOr c.l fr ~10 · invu l ner able to t hen. 
• ' , 1 •. ,..... .: I , ~ 6 •'r ~ . ·. . \ 
The 3t<:t'.tS of the' · ~·~shla.rid Public 1Schools i/7. 
t• 'r f "t ' ! f J • • 
.. · ' ,, :. ·; ~\ .:-·:.-· ... ;.,·· .. 
..u.br2.han L'incoln--I vi'ew it'. {edu co.tion ) [',S the riost 
subject \"Thich v1e· as c.. people c w1 "Qe engaged in . 
-~- ·. 
. ) " . 
Wo odrow Wil son--Without uouulc.r educ ation , no r eover, no 
goverru.""lent which rests on populc.r 2.ction cim long endure . 
' . ...: ; . ' . ., 
Theodol-'e'· Roosevelt - -You teachers-...':2..nd it is a r:1ere truis.u 
to sc.y: ,this--you te2.chers nnke the uhole world you:c debtor, 
., c..nd of : you·~ i _t c<'.Jl be ' sc..id , as it .c c.n be s<1id of no other 
5ir··· profes51_ion s.2.ve . tl1c 'profession of ,. the J.linisters of the gos-
.. ·"· :··pel( thensclves, , if you tec.chers .. di d . not do your. work well, 
~ ~,, ~ - . . -
. ...::..~.. this <Republic vrould' ·not ou tlc.st· .. the spo..n of c. gener2. ti on . 
r \4 • • 9:-: ,._...'" V:! • .. ·~ c ~ ; ... "1.1:. t o o ' ; ;> f.~/( " ' I • : '• ... ~,. t l I .._ ~ I • jl 
~: :.~-~·/>J.~)/'' Fl~b:ikr·~~ · n· ... ''Ro,o~·e;~i t~·~we ha.v·~.- f' ~i t ri· i n edu cet i o~ c.s the., 
• :- 'Y. i. ;.,(#l~ '·. · founda. ti on of de~J.ocr C.:t1c governnen t · . . ... . Our ... ·schools need , 
. ~~\:~.;}: · th~. ~-pprecio.tion·~6.ncl coope r a.tion. of <:!.:)..1 · those vrho· depend ·· 
·. ,. ·~~(.·!!;·. upon t'hen.· for· the ··educc.ti on of · our youth--the stc..tc' s r.10st 
"V •••· ·, VC'..lu.c..ble·., .. c::.sset. Our ·schools cire·1'.to-dc.y enc.bling .. .nericr.. "to ', 
·o..chieve· great results; c.nd '' they . c"en help .he r . to even g rc2.t·- ·· . :,· 
er o.ccobplishnents . .• · . 1 · · .• ·.:;- ..,._·',. 
.... • f 0 ,•' I. • •;': "'~~· ._ ... .. I I •' (
0 
t ~ 
'I. I 
Hoover~·..:..Thcrc is no · S<:!.fety for · our republic 
uca.tion ·:or 'our youth . : Th2.t is tho first cho.rge· 
citizen& o..nd local .' goverru~ent • . ~ 
l '· The tcC\.chers of this City W<:!.nt to cooper2.tc i·n every f["_ir ' 
\7c.y they knovr how. They b2..vc no other purpose th~n to 
live -pe c.c e<:!.bly , t o· tee1ch our children, c:.nd to serve un-
selfishly. I ~·.1 su1~e they \7ill g'J· to the end of the ro2..d 
in coop'er a.tion, :md,. then c2.rYe their vmy through the for-
est. I :k n ow tho..t i s ny attitude. E2.ch one sta.nds· \'lith 
his fc.ce . glucd to h,is duties . He is not c..sking iol-;Jercy 
but just i ce . He is not c.sking for s.y:;::1p0.t hy but honest sup-
port . . But e2..ch ·one is ple ['.ding th<:>.t bis work c.nd vc.lue 'to 
his cori:.JUn ity be· recognized . 
-. . 
1 f' 
1 . . 
SIDE£ER. IDS 0_, TS CA..'1L :!f . EALL. J ' 1 Fr'le • 6vv BOYD COlhi'.:'-~ 
Ashland, Cat l et t sbur3 , and envi~~~8 i~ Boyd County 
is an industri a l sect i on and ~a:~e no clai"':'l to bei:n ::; a re -
sort c ounty • . \ctivities are r ez-:=ricted t o b ·1-:: i·1ess and 
""'1a.'1 ufac-tur ing supplyi ng t :!.'!e n~ .=:::s of t:1e t:.-i - ::::tatc se ctio~ . 
~ ~ost of us ·:1ho -:;ish to :pl ay , .:;o to :5'lorida , Cali forni:J. G.nd 
other p laces •. 
Np -summer r esor ts to beguile the tired business man 
· ·:rill be found ; 
Even ' the bi g city dance halls and ni~ht clubs ar e 
not h er e . 
Howe-v0r , for t he entertainr.1e~1 t o.nd re l axation of 
the publi c , ar e a ferr Road ~ou3es , ~here refresh~ent an d 
dan cing may be had as follo ·:rs: 
The Ventura Roof Garden: At the cor ner of 1 3th and 
' .. 'in chester Av enu e , in Ashlan d , '.V i th floor sho;-,f: , r.uz ic a nd 
c:a::1cing . 
Cl ub Royal :."fi ght Club : 0:1e mile· .I·?S t o f .Ashl e.n d on 
~~ante 23 , Mr s . R . I: . Payne , 0· .. ' :1 e r ~ianatie:r: . 
Hickor y Pi t Gr ill: At the c orner 7neatley Road an d 
::roo-:.ls Sreek Pike . John Kaza};:is mana2;er . 
Clyffeside Tour i s t C:J.bins : On U . 3 . Hi gh\'la.y 6-0 ,. 
·:1b.e r e the o l d Clyffes ide Amuse::1ent Pa rk u sed to be and 
close enou gh to t he O}lio to perllit hunting and fish ing . 
F ive one rooD t ab ins ~ith kitchen , for t our i s t 
acconodaticrr . ~1 . 25 rat e per day . 
Ashland Dai ly Independen t Directory 1936-37 •. 
.. - . ( 
1Hmer G. ) ... "'::lOS 
501 
To lri st C.:L"':'lP f3o 1.. Fr' 
Boyd County 
'~ ·~n - c>;.<:. .-vou::: : 'f his c a~Tlp i~..: loc~, tecl seven r:~ ile ::: ·::es t of 
A~:; l~ lan:::! , Ken tuc~<:y o:r~ U . S . 6 0 a.:. Ca.nno:.1sbur ..; , Ke ntucky . 
It has four t een mod e rn , fr 8:rte cabins , painted :-1hi t e ; each 
ca 1)in contains one bed . At first si;ht t hese cabins have the 
EJ.I)pearo.nce of a stockade of ear 1 ier days , being r:t bunch of sam l l 
b.Jj_l c"' in ,;s '1rouped a bout .. , ithin an enc l osure n ade of ·:. oo3cn s trips 
na':ill e ct u1)Ti t:;l1t and p a i'1 tcd '.7hite . At t~e e:ntr::E;ce on U . 3 . 50 is 
a ::::erYice stat i on and. rectaura.n t .:}1 iC~1 o.d c~ t c t'l:c c onv::1 :.e:1ces of 
t ' ·__, · . ~-.b i ns ; The r cs t a 1.trant sc:-~i~S __;oo(J focd , fr:i orl c>; jc1:en 3.n~1 
co ·J :r~·':'r h;;;.~ b .:: ing a. specialty .. 
~1L: camp ho. s electric li:;ht s , r'mn i n; ;:lo. t r; r, ;-.:.nd s:-:o ·. :e r 
ba th . Rat es .j l . 25 par day . 

BOYD COUNTY I 
• 
Ashland 
Cannonsburg~ A small village on U. S . Route #60 in a farming district. 
Population - 50 or 60 
Water Supply - private wells 
Drainage - East Fork 
Topography - hilly 
(Off t he railroad ). 
Catlettsburg 
Princess ~ A small village on U. S . # 60 in a mining district . 
Population - about 150 
Mining - coal and clay and brick yard. 
Water supply - priva te wel ls 
Drainage - William ' s Creek 
Topography - hilly / Railroad - C. & 0 . Lexington division ll:lectricity- Kentucky and West Virginia Power Co . 
Summitt:- A small village about one mile from U. S. Route #60 in a 
mini ng district . 
Population - a bout 150 
l\fining - coal 
'~dater supply - private wel ls 
Drainage - East Fork and Hood ' s Creek 
Old brick yard - (not operating) . 
Railroad - C. & 0 . Lexington division . 
~ohn Gilley, Ex-business man 
Ashland , Kentucky 
~ . '-, 
. ~ . 
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T..'1AIPS Il~ ',YOJ.Wr ' S .CAB HT 
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BOYD CGU:.TTY 
Route! o~e of the fai li ngs of the nat i ve Kc~tuckian 
i s a peculiar di.:;a'bi lj_ ty to tel l the trave l 2- ,1g s tran._f:?:C ~0 ,.7 
f::~:r it is to :;(:ere '1.e ·. ,-ant:J to t;o , or ho,/ to Ge t the.:-~ . 
After a.::;~~i ng nu:-:1erous peop l e , ·.-,ho h:1d oee~ there , 
the ':f!: i t e r , unabl e t o understand t he 1~1any di fferent d i recti o!ls 
and des cript i ons g iv en , de t er:Jin ed t o see for h i r.:Jse l f , s <Y 
he ~ade the tri p as f ol lo·.7s :: 
/'· 
Leav-i ng Ashl and , Ky . , ou t 13th 3treet , over U . S. 
Hi g-h--,ay 6 0 , I ·:~ent nine m~_?-es Ul) a.Yld dow-r1 , lilce ridi ng a 
' ;:- a lly c oa st ~r , to Cannonsbur~ . Can~onsb1.1r .3 i3 a l itt l e 
~ o-m tl·y haml et , ·.1ith a scor e or "lo:·e house:: c l iJ!t ly c loser 
toge ther than the s ur r ounding farr.~ houses '.'Ji th the i:1e-.r i t a ble 
f i ll i ng st3.tion, a s tore and 'beer par l or . ~rom ther e, south , 
ov er a beau t i fu l piece of concrete road , al~os t t~o ~i l es t o 
U . 3 • Hi c:ShY! ay 23 . 
'l'h i s co~~nect in.?; road i s Y.:n o\7::1 as the ~~"'.:i ss ing Li:1lc 11 , 
a.nd repl a ces a serie::; of ·:1indL1.:; , dangerous , horse shoe 
b8nds , ·::h i ch · . .rere rep l aced 'f:ly tl1e fine ne~-r concrete :::c ad . 
This has been d:me by "f . r .:.·~ . l a'bor i n tl-tc l a s t ~r e:::'l.r o;:- t :o . 
··re l eft the "l: i ssing Link" ro ad ajd fo llo-:Je d r oute 
23 abou t t h ree mi l es , pas t the mouth of Laurel Creek , to the 
ne:: t s tore and f illing station on the r i ~ht , t he n turned 
left <:~nc.l cr ossed t he br i dge acr:oss 11 ::!:as t For k , 11 t hen .?en -::. 
l ef t a.'bout a n i le and a qu2.:-tcr , t he n t o the ri .:;ht , 8.bout 
half a ~ile t o the cabi n . 
C.A."1L F . ~ ?ile 
CA3HT" 
The Cabin : F lanked on t !1e r i ght 'by a terraced !lill-
sitle , in the -cear a n ild lo~~-::ing for e st of .:.)Op l a r, beech a :1d . 
oal-.: t:r e es , is the lit t l e cabin ''Traipsin ••u U .toman . !be te:-:r:aced 
~i ll, each ste~ of ~~ich i ~ ~adc by lo~3 s t a cked in p lace , 
"'":Jalcea an al;lp i t'1:;ater rihere the ·au dience sit~~ duri :1g the 
progrru:1l'!1es :r-endered at the 11.i\r.1er ican Fo l k ~Q~ ::?esti""Jal.' ... . 
The actor s and s i nge::: ::: , por traying scenes of pioneer 
days , and si!1ging songs of t~e Ke:Jtucky '10UY!taineerz , occu::~y 
a raised stage e i ghteen feet square D'J~lt a t the front door . 
T..lJ.e main roo:n of the cabin i s of !J.e·:.r;'l, n otched lo gs 
ei~ht een fee t by sixteen feet covered u it~ a roof of riv en 
oa!c clap boards . There i 3 o.:1 l y one .1in:b.t 0 11 t he r i6ht end ,. 
~he:-e it dO esn tt sho~ and at the le f t e~d i s an out =ide 
c?lin::1ey of n ud ai1d stone . At ~he bac~ of the cabin i s a 
' l ea:1 to ' roon o: up 5-r::d do '. /!1 :p l o.::1ks . 
Thi s cabi!1 '."Tas g i verJ to ~he ormer, Er s . Je a n Th omas t-
of 3201 , Q)gan 3t:reet , .Ashl o.nd , Ke ntucky . 
The h ou se i s s urro ·'nded ""Jy a S:t>lit ? i c 1cet fe r:ce , the 
fastened by ho.:-ne r.1a.de -.-,codcn latc~es , and the adjoi ::1in.; 
field i s enclo sed by pro bably t~a last split rai l f en ce 
h c r ea"!)outs . 
Personal ~no~l ed~e , vi ~ i t~d , 
11/24/35 . 
BOYD CCWTT-1 / 
~c;:;:::r T u '.:;JC"'.L 
Fi_:fteen :-!Jil es- fr01:1 Ashl and , K~ntuck~,- , a-:mrJG t/1c lo :1 
::::-olli!'l6 21.i lls of Boyd Co u n t y , t':.yo u ;h J!1ich rnns U . 3 . Hizh-
"7ay· 23 , i:-:1 a vtoodland se ttin~ , a " mecca" for :::u:::;ia l o-vers 
from a ll over the nat io:r1 , is the shrin e lmo ::n a3 t he " Tr:.d:._;sin 
.J0"-:13.!1 ' s Cabin . 11 
'.Chis l ove l y rural retreat depen d s ,not an s t ate l y ar:chi -
tectur. e n or l o f t y c ons truction f or. i t t s fan e . I t i s a h ur1ble 
ed i f i ce . Of on e roon , 18 feet l ong by 1 6 feet ':ride . I t i s 
constructed o f he'.·v.!l l o g s ,. i t t s- roof o:f ri ve n clapboards . Back 
o~ t l1 i s log room is a "·box board 1 ean'~ whi ch could :::;e r ve as a 
k itchen o= store r oom . 
r:rr s • J ean Thor:1as , of •'-sl".la.n d , Ke ntucky , the o :mer , 
r.:a i ntains t h i G cou:1try place as a t yp ical old "!~entucky Home , 11 
~-/here the songs and :7lusic of the ::.~~ ntncky )i ::>necrs Y'lay be pr e -
::·:=nt ed t o 1--to l d -vi s itor s ·;rho attend the: F ollc Son:.; F e:: tival l;.eld 
he:::e the s econd Sunday i n June , e:J.ch year . 
lirs . Thor:.:as , a t a l en t ed authoreus , the \Tr i ter of tc-ro 
1)ooks , " T'"le Traip3i:1 '.'lom:::m" a n d 11 :Jev i l s Ditty3 , 11 as -.-,ell as 
1~:;my art icles for !i.agazine s , has a h1ays been inter e :s ted in t h e 
cu.::totJs , s on gs and ·.nt1si c of the early pioneers , and havin·o ~ :-:e 
c~bin g iven t o her , she mov ed i t t o i t ' s pr e~ent locat io~ i 
·.vhere it no·n i s , l ooking just l i~ce tho se hur.Jbl e s ett l er 1 s h omes 
.\ sta;se , e i :;;htecn :fee t s quare i s in the yard , z.nd J n 
t :1i s :pl~tform , the actors a!1d singer s g ive a p r oJr a!"'1me of old 
r.1ountain s o n g s , .... . . moun~.a1n rrus1 c , and mo un tain drar.a , bringing 
bac~c tl1::! scenes o f long ago , to intere s t ed audienc es ·.'lho are 
BOYD COU::.:TY CJ?ili F . ~ALL. 
J-
s eated abou t on logs , split bottom chairs a..YJd the ;;ras s . 
Eany of these o l d songs are peculic.r to this section , 
and .1ere never pr inted , J,:;rs . Tho'Tias has s:pent :;'ears ._;u t.he ring 
the~ and has accumulated h~ndr eds of fo l k son~s and lo cal love 
stories . 
These festivals are he l d each year on the second Sunday 
i :1 .Iur-e . Crowds estimated at ten t ho u sand ~ave atter1ded . One 
gove-rnor of t he state :ras seen t~ere , patting h i s feet -.7ith the 
music , 1avirrg t:he t i me of his li:'e . I.Ir:: ... Thor'las is the; founde:: 
of the American :s'olk Sang Society , under -:Those auspices these 
fest iva ls are hel d . 
Those w:ho , in the future , ':iis!l to atte nd, rr.ay b~ su.re 
of a h ospitable ~elcome a t one of the ~any goad ho t els or tour -
i s t homes of .M.shl and , Kentucky . 
To get to the 11 'rrai ps i n ' 7or:.an ' s Cabin ' .. fro!""~ .',..shland , 
take U . S . 3:igh·uay 60 to CannonsburG , Kent .lC!-('J , t!'len fo llo':t U .. 
S . 23 abo,.lt : our :ni l es until you cor!'!e to t _1e s i ;n ·-:hich s i-J.o·.7s 
the l oca tion Of the cabin ~~ich is about t~o ~i l e= :ro~ the 
Refer enc e: Trixy Be l l, sister 
to Irrs . Jean !homas , 3201 , Co6~n 
Street, Ashl~~d , Ken t ucky , c on -
s ulted , Yove~ber 19 , 1936 . 
OHIO RJJ!ER 1'RA.b'.ii'IC--..c;ASTERN KE:i:ITUCKY 
HOYD C OUHTY ' 
Of l ate years t he Vhio 11a.s re ,;2.i:1ed D:J C11. or· it s rcrrJer: 
stan_;i:n · o.s a.n artery ot· C0171':1c:r c e . 
tht"re a.re se~n t hese days heavy s t ce .L d i ese l :QOJer e d -co;7 t:oa-c s , -cn.e 
b2.r ,:;es ls.dcned i'J ith s te e l oil o.n d :pu shinJ J rea.t f l eets or !;a.:r_;.:!:: 
an d other pr oduc.t s . 
fhe canal i zation of t he Uhio , g i 7ing i t- a year - ro;Jnd 
n ine - t· oo t stage has stabilized river traff ic a11d nade it de:pendaule . 
~ac~ year sees new power boa t s added to the river n.Le e ts a nd great er 
tonnage launche d at the ship yards . 
( i...Ehl a.nd 1Jaily lnde:9enden t 3unday Sept . 6 , .L.936 } 
Asphalt occurs in n atur a l beds in the earth and can also 
be pro duced as a bi - product of cr Jd e oi.L in t he rer i neins or ;as-
aline . During the , p re s ent suf':1ner season , r1illi onr:: o:r se .u cns or' 
<lSlJ11al.t uer e us e d to sur::rac e .:.(entuc ky .:1i gh·.1ays . Lost o:i:" t.::1is cane 
fror.1 c rude oil and in Ashl and a lone f i f t.een !Ji illion .:;a.L.L cns ·.:er e 
produced at the plant of t he Ashland llefining ~ompan~ , and used on 
Kentucky roads .. 
~ax ge beds of natural aspha l t have been di s cover ed in 
.l:!;astern Kentu cky and a r e r e garded as a pratectio:n tor the r·uture 
of Kentucky road s .. 
(Ashland JJa.i ly Independe nt Sunday , Sept . 
6 , 1936.) 
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In l(j l 5 when t n.e v1hite set tl e1·s first cane to t his section , only 
Indicn canoes were used for trans~or tatlon on tn.e Ohio P.ive r . In a 
s:1ort ti!Ile b oa ts began to ply tne r iver, ~ lhe 11Mo un tain Boy11 was one 
of the f irst boats used . Now many steame~s are seen on the river. A 
• f)-n~·~ great many boats are used in shipping to and from tlULa_point . There are 
also nany excursion boats . ~ 
Tn~s~t-y i s served by t he C. & o. ctai lroad , t he only line in 
eastern .Kentucky. It co nnects t he v1at e rs of t he Chesapeake Bay with 
t he Lississippi Val l ey by an organi zed transportation s y ste m at t he rate 
of 3 . 6 ce!'lt s :per mil e . Ofte i) t here are special r educed r a tes v:hic):l are 
as low for a round trip as ord inari ly f o r a one - way .jou.r ney. The t rai ns 
are ai r conditioned a,.'1d Pullman cars a re available . 
This railroad was original ly par t o f t h e Lexi ng ton a nd Big Sandy 
Division . The f irst iron r ails \7ere shi:~;ped from Eng l and to Nev1 Orleans , 
t he n up t he lJiss is sip!J i and Ohio Rivers to this point . The first loco-
mo tive \'las purchas ed i !1 l.:e.ss achus e tts and sent ciovrn t he Ohi o Rive r. A 
tr a c k of wooden r a ils was l a i d from t ne wharf to t r1e top of the ban k. 
The engine Ylas fir ed with wood to s t ar t motion . But it nas several 
montn.s b e fore a r eal train e n te~ed Ashland . I n H~57 t he f irst entrance 
~as a locomotive with a string of fla t s carrying t he members of t he Rail-
road Company . 
I n l:Tovenber l o 57 t he fi rs t fr ei g ht haul e d a shipment o f pig me tal 
to the mar~e t . The freigh t li ne no w g ives fast , de:pendable , freigh t 
s e rvice . 
d i thin the terr itory 
tdv/-<;.. · ine7~aus~d} deposits of the 
s erved by t he c. ~ o. lines lie 
fine s t coal ever di s covered . 
practicall y 
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~ A nevf station was erected in 1925 which is a mag nificent structure , 
the equal of which \'lill be found only in large cities . 'i'here is also a 
C. & 0 . express office near t he stati on wh ich is ope n day and ni gh t . 
The bus station is located in t he business section on 13th St . close 
the corne r of 13th St . and Winchester Ave., and on the main highyray Rd . 60 . 
The South East Greyhound has 4 buses per day at this sta tion and i t s main 
route is Rd . 60 or Midland Trail . The Atlantic Greyhound has 10 buses 
per day and its route is mai nly Rd . 52 . Sparks Brothe rs Line· ~~s 3 buses 
per day and its route is mainly Rd. 23. The Blue Ri bbon Line is loc~ and 
g i ves service a t t he rate of three cents per mile . 
There is a:p:proY~mate ly 5 miles of street ca= l ine in the city limit 
and 20 miles in t erurban connecting Ashland , Kentucky with Hunti ngton , \/ . 
Virg inia. There is also a b us in t he city limit operate d by t he street 
car c ompany. There is local jitney service and taxi service day and n i ght 
to any part of t he city , operated by private o11ners . 
The airport of Ashland has a 2 , 500 ft . r unway , 2 way l~ding with 
storage and suppl y facilities . The a irport is t mile- directly east of the 
main section of tO\m , two blocks walking distance to stree t car and jitney 
service . Connections by chartered p la..D e is from 15¢ per mile up , open or 
clo sed ships, 2 or 4 passengers . 
' 
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TRANS?OR'rAT ION ~';:Jma R . Hunley 
BOYD comrrY 400 
.Railroads - "T'ne !tail" by C. Courtney Cl.::trk , July 1 933 
" T'ne C?lesapeak e and Ohio and Iio d:ir. ~ Valley iliployee s ' L:agazine 
J.Iar ch 1925 
Bo th of the above magazines in possession of Col . Annie Poage, 
of Ashland , Kentucky 
~ . o. N. Spain, General Passenger Agent , Transportation Building , 
Washi ngton, D. C. 
Airport - Jo e Vanello, Ash land , Kentucky 
Jitney bus service- George Hatcher, City Clerk, City .Uuilding , Ashl anq ,Ky 
Buses J . A. Livingston , manager, Gre yhound Bus Station , Ashland , Ky . 
Street Car Headquarters-Huntington, '.'fest Vi r g inia 
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The Greynound Bu s Line has a station located in t!.1e centYal part of 
' L 
the c ity at .J:Sl ack ' s Drug Store . There is a l s o a c. & 0 . Depo t . 'l'he Ohio Valley 
Street Gar Gompany render s a great s erv ice to people of t his l o ca li ty . 
Stree t cars of t he Ohio Valley ~lectric RaiL1ay -;'Till cease to run 
over their tracks in Ashland and Catlettsburg on April 1 . The tracks will be 
pul led up and operations a bandone d . On April 1 , bus service ~ill be s tarted by 
the Ohio Valley l:lus Company a ccording to Mr . F . 7f . Samworth , General :.:anager of 
the Ohio Valley ~le c tr i c Railway and also manager of t h e bus com?any . 
Five new buses will provide a 30 minute schedule ~ The bridge of the 
0 . V . B . Railway Compa ny , over the ~ig Sandy River ~ill be made a traffi c 
and vehicular bridge t o ac cor.rrnodate the buses and public tra:f i'ic as well . 
History of the Line~ 
It ~~s in the summer of 1 987 that t he first s treet car was operated 
' in As~land . It was horse drawn and the operator of t he ca.r r1as ~ . G. Jon es , 
now prominent business man . 
The cars the n had tracks f r om Thirteenth Street to Twenty- f i f th Stree1 
'.lhich was frmo city limit s to cit y limit s . A l arge crowd gat h ered at ..L h i r teenth 
Street and as the two horses , Tom and Jerry , ·were h itched to t he car , a sh out 
':i::t s heard from the cr mvd as Ashl a!'ld ' s f irst street car b egan movin g . 
The c a r held thirtee n passengers , ?Jlr . Jones se.id . l t took about 45 
minutes t o make the "j ourney11 from Thirteenth Street to Twenty- t"if t h S treet . 
I.Ir . Jones reca lle d many amusing incidents . Re sai_<:l the car company 
published a schedule in t h e Independent , which was then l ocated on Sixteenth and 
Greenup , which rea d as fo l lows : " Ca rs leave Thirteenth Street once i n a '.vhile , 
a nd arrivr- at T'.·renty- fifth Street , n o~7 and the n . " 
It VTas ne c essary to have "lunch periods , 11 because of tile hor ses . On e 
one trip the horses decided t!:ley wo uld "Go eat " whether Mr . Jones wanted them fu> 
or no t . It wa s one morning during the s ummer and very nrar m, ) h k 
.. . W!'len e was ::na ing 
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a return trip f r om Twenty- fif th Street with a car full of p assengers mostly 
wo::-kwen at the o l d A. C. & I. shops , and J.Ir . Jones said t nn.t ~e i::1t ended 
~a.king the run wi t h out stopping and take the hor ses to the livery stabl e coming 
~ack f rom Thirteenth Street . 
The horses , ho·wever , had a d i ffere nt idea and H!len th.e corner of 
.l!'ifteenth and Wi nchester was r eached t hey started to·wards Greenup to the livery 
ste.ble . The car was derailed and passengers were thrown about , but no one was 
!lurt . 'rhe passengers after enjoying a big laugh, resume d t11eir journey, walking , 
a nd =r . Jones decide d it best to let the horses have t~eir own ~ay . 
The hardest task about the job , he said , VTas keeping t~e horses 
~7alking straight. To do this he said that it Ylas necessary to practic e dur i_ng 
"of:' hours . " 
